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About Town
X  ■on momlnf at

tha Mancheater Memorial hoaplUI 
to  Aaaiataot State'a Attorney and 
Mrs. Chariea S. Houae. This la the 
Mcond child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Houae. their firat youfigater be
ing a daughter.

The Pollah Women'a Alliance, 
Group 246, wiU hold ^ta regular 
monthly meeUng tomo^ow ev^  
Bing at aeven o'clock in the Poliah- 
American club on Clinton atreet.

Mancheater haa one caae of lo
bar pneumonia and one caae of 
whooping cough according td the 
•tata Health department’a'weekly 
bulletin.

The membera of Anderaon_Shea 
ŷ OTiuary 2046 are requested to be 
prcaent at a meeting to be held 
a t the V. F. W. Poat rooma Wed- 
Boaday at 8 o’clock. Plana will be 
atarted for important war work 
at thla time. It la hoped that a 
large number of the members will 
be present.

The Harvard Road Bridge Club 
ware gueata at the home of Mr. 
and Mra. Robert McIntosh, Ihst 
Bight Four tables of contract were 
In play. Mr. and Mra. Arthur 

"^fl^iorta of Summit street, substi- 
titted for two of the members who 
ware Unable to attend, ‘ The high 
aoorea for the evening were njade 
by Mrs. George French,,-^f6r the 
women and Malcolm -Deacon for 
the men.

Mra. Muriel Bolin o f Cambridge 
street la spending a two weektf 

. eUeation at Point O' Woods. Mra. 
Bolin la on the staff of the U iy 
Beauty Salon. ^

Hose Company No. 2 o f the 
Manchester Fire Department and 
the auxiliary members wdll hold a 
weekly drill this evening at 6:S0. 
Chief Boy Griswold will ' attend 
this drill ahd It will be with the 
full equipment of ladders and hoM.

Unna L<odge, No. 72, Knights of 
Phythlaa. will hold its regular 
meeting tomorrow evening at 8 
o’clock at Orange Hall. Officers 
will be Installed by District Dep
uty John Schwarts' of Rockville. 
Refreshments will be served fol
lowing the meeting.

Attorney Wliliani S. Hyde and 
hla daughter, Mias Frances Hyde 
are spending a day or two In New 
York City and vicinity.

Mias Joyce Straughan of East 
Center street, is spending several 
weeks with her grandparent.s. Mr. 
and Mr.s. Wesley Ward of South- 
field. Ma6s.

Sergeant Wallace F. Lepper, eon 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lepper of 
24 Dudley atreet has.reccnriy been 
tran.sferred from Army Air Base. 
Bradley Field. Windsor Lock.s, to 
Army A ir Base, Colorado Springs, 
Colorado. . •

Rudolph Wandell,- o f 169 Maifi 
street, h.as enlisted In the United 
States Navy and will report for 
service tomorrow*. He is a car
penter employed by John Wenner- 
gren. His fellow workmen gave 
him a party at the Vrila Louisa 
last Saturday night. lAst night 
Mrs. George SimpsQO ' at whose 
home he has been boarding ar
ranged a Carew-ell party. He re
ceived gifts at both affairs.

Rush Expected 
For Gas Today

Rationing Cards Expire 
At -itidnigbt; Eack of 
Gasoline Seen;

War Houses 
Are All Taken

^In Fact 334 Applira- 
rations .\re* in for Only 
200 Residences.

The newly formed Defense Hous
ing 'Commission will take over 
probably 350 applications for 200 
defense houses to be constructed 
on West Center street when they 
tske office on August 1, the num
ber of applications having reached 
334 today in the office of Town 
Treasurer'George H. Waddell.

Regulations of the federal gov
ernment state that only those^^- 
gaged in defense Industries % re^n- 
titled to apply for the, 73 single 
and 125 double ^artm ents now 
under construclion.

Ilal.C-Durther Action
The gdyernment leased 29 acres 

of land adjoining the federal proj
ect on-West Center street wbere 
■175 demountable defense homes 
were to be constructed,, but no 

I steps have been taken at this date 
I to begin, work on this latter proj- 
I ect although- plans had been 
'submitted to the Water Depart- 
I ment of. the Town of Manchester 
I for supRlying water and sewer scr- 
I vice to the new defense housing 
project.

■The work on the federsl housing 
project on the former Jefferson 
Farm tract is well along but it is 
expected that the apartments will 
not be offered for rejvtal until the 

"new board formed'last night has 
reviewed -all applications for 
apartments.

■Virginia, wher* thejt^wlll make
their home for the p

The bride studied fOr. three 
years at TAiinton High schobL The 
bridegroom is a graduate of 
wlch Free Academy and the Uh' 
versity .of Alabama. He was for
merly assistant structural en
gineer with the War Department, 
Corps of Engineers at Providence, 
R. I., and is a member of the 
American Society of Civil En
gineers. On July 27 he will be 
transferred to the Engineering 
Corps at Fort 'Belvolr, V i.
'M r. and Mrs. Maleic have an- 

oth'rr soh/in the'.service. Private 
Kmil C. Maleic w ho  is up air 
mechanic, ,

Manchester 
Date Book

Local Drive 
For Fats On

M n , Fred Warner of Doane 
street is visiting her daughter, 
Mra. Herbert Anderson of New
port. R. I.

PINEHURST...
WEDNESDAY

Firat, we w a «t to remind yoa 
fltot Wedaeeday. i* a half holiday 
eHth most Maorbester stores. 
Ftoehnrst closes at noon —  so 
plwiSB boy your "GOOD THINGS 
TO  E AT”  Wednesday morning.

Then.. i just a worA about, 
your Waste F ats .,.

Aak for a bulletin about 
these to be sent with your or
d e r ... or we will mail one, if 
you do not have an order. 
Please bring them to the store 
...when c o o l e r  weather 
comes we will be fflad to have 
'drivers pick them up.

Pinehurst Meat Suggestions:

A t midnight tcnlght the present 
gas rationing cards will expire 
and it is expected there will-be a 
rush to local pumps to get filleJ 
up before the deadline.

Most o f ths atmtiona in Man
chester have been closing at seven 
o'clock at night, but yesterday the 
Bolin Oil Company announced it 
had so ^hanged its hours that it 
would 1  ̂ open until 9 o’clock to
night. ■ Today Chester Bninner 
announces that be will be open 
until midnight..

Those who work in the war fac
tories and go to work on the late 
shifts are expected to see that 
their tanks are filled if they have 
tickets enough to do so. The only 
trouble seems to be a lack of gas
oline at the different stations. All 
of the dealers who were but of 
gasoline on Saturday were- look
ing for an additional supply to
day, but they were not- given 

"fthelr full quota because of inabilt- 
' ty  of the wholesalers to get the 
supply around to them.

Weddings

We Will Have Freshly Dressed 
NATH^E BROILERS 
NATIVE FOWL 
NATIVE FRYERS 
Tender, Genuine'Calves’ Liver 
Lamb Kidne.vs 
Beef Kidneys.
Freshly Chopped
GROUND B E E F ....... 1b. .36c
A  Special On Machine Sliced 

BAKED HAM
Vi Ib. 39c Lb. 72c

Fragment 3odiety 
^ SumHier Festival

The eleventh annual summer 
festival of the Coveiitry Fragment 
society will begin tomorrow with 
the usual parade at two o’clock, 
and a pageant depicting the his
tory of Coventry will be an Inter
esting feature. There will also be 
bicycle and doll carriage parades 
and something doing every minute 
of the time, winding up with the 
variety entertainment In the eve
ning.

TTie Mothers Club of Coventry 
is in charge of the supper. The 
meal will be served from 3 to 7 
o'clock, and to avoid disappoint
ment those who have not ^ready 
done so. should contact Mrs. Ruth 
Morton McCann,' 8631, at once. 
The meal will consist of meat loaf, 
baked beans, salads In variety, 
relishes, light and dark breads, 
gingerbread with whipped cream 
and coffee. Mrs. John Kingsbury 
is chairman of the supper com
mittee and Mrs. Joseph McBrlerty 
will be in charge of the dining 
room. ■ .

A ll that is needed for an enjoy
able time - is good weather. The 
proceeds oLthls year’s festival will 
be used toward decorating the 
Congregational church In North 
Coventry.

Malek-Ulak
Miss Theresa' Barbara tJlak. 

daughter o f Mrs. Madeline Ulak of 
37 Godfrey etreet, Taunton. Mass., 
became the bride of Second Lieut
enant Joseph Stanley Malek of 
Keesler Field, Miss., son o f . Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert F. Malek of 77 
Main street this town, at a cere
mony performed Saturday morn
ing at nine o’clock in Holy Rosary 
church, Taunton.

The bride was 'attended by her 
sister. Miss Frances Ulak. and An
thony W. Slusarz of this tow-n, 
brother-in law of the bridegroom 
was best man.

. The bride wore a princess style 
gown of white satin, with sweet
heart jieckline, bishop sleeves and 
trimming of lace insets. Her fin
gertip veil fell, from a matching 
tiara and her bridal bouquet wa."i 
of orchldli, white roses and valley 
lilies." The bridegroom wore his 
tihlform.

The maid o f honor wore yellow 
crepe de chine, with orchid bonnet 
and accessories nnd arm bouquet 
of mixed garden flowers. TTie 
mother of the bride wore a navy 
blue print and the bridegroom’s 
mother a brow-n print. Both wore 
corsages of red roses and gypso- 
phlla.

The bride’s g ift to her maid 'o f 
honor was a compact. The bride
groom’s g ift to the bride was a 
gold compact with his regimental 
insignia and a set of blue beads 
and earrings. To his best man he 
gave a fitted traveling case.

Following a reception for rela
tives and close friends held at. the 
home of the bride’s mother, the 
couple left for a wedding trip to 
New York and places o f interest in 
that vicinity. For traveling the 
bride wore a light blue and navy 
ensemble with orchid corsage. She 
will accompany her husband to

YELLOW  CORN IS LOWER 
6 Ears 22c

★

Hurley-Corna
Miss Caroline Louisa Ooma. 

daughter o f "  Mr. and Mrs. John 
Coma, o f 160 Eldridge street, and 
Sergeant Warren Wayne Hurley, 
-son of Mr. and Mrs. (Syde Hurley 
a t Unionville. Mo., were united In 
-marriage yesterday at 11 o’clock. 
Rev. Vincent Hines of St. James's 
church performed the ceremony 
in the rectory, ii.vlng the double 
ring service.

Miss PhyllU Custer of High 
Street was maid of honor and 
Sereeant George Miller of Phila
delphia was best man.

The bride wore powder blue silk 
jersey, with blue and white acces
sories and corsage of yellow tube- | 
roses and blue ageratu-m. Her at
tendant wore a delphinium blue 
dress with cor.sage of pink beauty 
roses. ,

The ceremony was folli/w-ed by 
a smali reception for relatives and 
friends at the home of the bride’ s 
parents, w-hiclj, was artistically 
decorated, with c\it flowers.

On their retutn from a wedding 
trip of unannounced destination. 
Sergeant Hurley and his bride will 
make '.their home with the bride's' 
parents M d receive their friends 
after August 1.

The bride was graduated from 
Mancheater Hlph achool with the 
1940B . class and Is* employed in 
■secretarial wMrk at the Connecti
cut Mutual Life Insurance cotfl- 
pany’s office. The bridegroom is 
With the regiment station*^ here.

The bride's g ift to her maid of 
honor was a white and gold com
pact and the bridegroom’s g ift to 
his best man was a leather bill
fold.

Tomorrow
egistration of gasoline dealers 

at Lincoln school. '
Nj^atiirday, July 25 

AnnualN)Uting, Hose Co. No. 3. 
S. .M. F. D'xOsano cottage, Bol
ton.' \  ^

July 27 iet^Aug. 1 
Carnival, IHanch'eajter Fire De-: 

partmenL-Don Ami lot,
: Monday, Auguef 8

- Meeting of Board of Selectmen 
at Municipal Building.

Wednesday, August 12 
Red Cross Blood Bank, Legion 

Home, 1 to S p. m.
Aug. 51 to Sept. 7 

Knights of Columbus Carnival.

Shooting Case 
Seen Unsolved

Last Oue as to Who 
Fired at Loral Patrol* 
man Fizzles Out.

Stodow-ski-Scudieri
Miss Ida Josephine -Scudieri, 

daughter of Salvatore Scudieri of 
83 Birch street, was married to 
Francis Richgrd" Stodow-ski of 
Rockyille, Saturday, July 18. The 
cerempny^-as performed 'by Jus
tice bf the Peace Frank L. Steele 
of this town.

Zoue Commission 
Meiets on Thursday

There seems now to bo' little 
hope'In locating the. man who 
early in the morning o f  July 1 shot 
Policeman Emmett Roberts, at 
Mancheater Green and wounded 
him in the hip. The officer has ful
ly recovered and was discharged 
last week from the Memorial hos
pital.

On Sunday wmrd came from 
Providence. R, I., that the police 
of that city had picked ilp Edward 
Steiner, an Army deserter, 'who 
was suspected of doing the shoot
ing. He had been sought since' the 
shooting. .

Officer Roberts, who was close 
enough to the man to be able to 
recognize him and Officer Walter 
Cassels. who w-as in the cruising 
Car with Roberts, went to Provi
dence. Steiner was In the police 
lineup and after they bad had an 
opportunity to look htih over, were 
both positive that he was not the

Housewives Are Pre
pared ; Briug Greases 
To Various Markets.
A ll local meat markets are co

operating with the government in 
the campaign to save greases and 
fats, which got underway In Man
cheater yesterday. The stores are 
buying all that is brought to them, 
psy-ing 4 cenU a pound. Some of 
the markets are, arranging to have 
signs displayed In their windows 
and around the meat counters tell
ing the reasons for saving grease 
and tat.

Already Coming la
That some of ths local house

wives were already saving fats 
was apparent at the different 
markets yesterday afternoon. It 
was reported that many have 
brought in their contributions. A  
tin coffee can holds nearly two 
pounds, and this seemed to be the 
popular container. Glass contain
ers are not desirable.

Not only are hbusewivea assiat- 
ing in the drive, as a canvass 
showed that restaurants and ho
tels were cooperating. In the larg
er restaurants returns are made 
directly to the renderers who call 
t^'lce a week to pick up the fats.

It  has been suggested that the 
greases be contributed In the early 
part of the week rather than to 
wait until Saturday when the 
markets are always busy.

Giiardg PracUciiig 
New War Tactics

Personal Shower 
For Bride-Elect

• The Zoning Oommlasion will 
meet Thursday August 6 at 8 p.m. 
In the Municipal building to con- 
alder a pefltlon for a change from 
Rural Zone to Zone C. notice w-as 
given today.. The area where the 
change is sought lies on . Middle 
Turnpike weat at the comer of 
Adams street and extends to the 
Hilliard pond. "The land Is Adja
cent to the defense bousing proj
ect o f the Farm Lands Exchange 
Corporation.

ALICE COFRAN 
(Known K% Queen Alice) 
SP IR ITU AL .MEDIUM 

Seventh Danghter of a Seventh Son 
Bom With a VeU. 

Readings Dally, Inclodlng Sondayv 
9 A. M. to 9.P. M. Or By Appolnt- 
menL In the Service of the Peo
ple for SO Tears.
189 Cbnrch StreeL Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 6-0007

, Miss Loyola J,. Galligan, of 14 
Delmont street, was guest of 
honor, last night, at a personal 
shower given at the home of Miss 
Marcella Holloran o f Washington 
street who is to be Miss Galligan’a 
maid o f honor. The hostess, who 
ured a color scheme of blue and 
yellow in her decorations, was as
sisted by her mother. Mrs. James' 
Holloran. The bride-elect received 
many beautiful gifts. During the 
e.enlng games were played and a 
buffet luncheon "was enjoyed.

Miss Galligan Is to be married 
July 27 at 9 o’clock In St. Brid
get’s church to Robert F. Bran- 
nick of North Elm street.

Too Late to Classify

Captaihv David McCullum,. com
mander of H company, • State 
Guard, announced today that he 
would hold a meeting of his non
commissioned officers tomorrow 
evening at 8 o’clock at the V, F. 
W. home. He urged the attehdMce 
of all non-coms, as It ia essential 
that they keep up to par on the 
lessons o f guerilla warfare which 
so recently re-phrased the train
ing of the Connecticut State' 
Guard.

He also announced that his com
pany, along with the other State 
Guard companies have been work
ing for the last month on this re
training program. His company 
has been practising all sorts df 
guerilla warfare problems at - the 
old golf lota o ff Center atreet. 
They are .constantly familiarizing 
themselves with all types of ter- 
rain» which may some day be used 
to combat enemy advance units.

 ̂Next weekly drill will be held 
oh Monday evening, July 27 and 
all of the enlisted personnell are 
urged to attend.

FOR SALE— IN TE R N A T IO N A L  
Step and Go milk truck, good 
tires, also extra tires. CJan be 
seen at Straughah’s Dairy. 315, 
East Center street.

USED TIRES A N D  TUBES  
AILSizes

VICTORY TIRE CO.
248 No. Main 8t. Phone 2-6446

Town to Be Protected 
Against War Damages

Selectmen Take Out 
, $1,900,000 on AU 
Town Property Except 
School Buildings.

The Selectmen in executive ses
sion last .night voted to take out 
approximately 81,900.000 in war 
damage insurance as protection 
on all town property except 
school buildings and to Include 
buildings, contents, sewer and 
water mains and other tangible 
property of the town.

A  Committee of the Selectmen 
haa beeh studying tbe insurance 
plan for the past few weeks and 
rendered a favorable report at the 
executive session followi^ig ' the 
regular meeting.

Action by the Board of Educa
tion last week resulted in cover
age by insurance of the varioua 
school buildings at an estimated 
assessed value of 81,858,000. The 
insurance policies will be taken 
out in several agencies, it was 
stated.

Hoaalng ComiiilaeloB
A  five-man Defense Housing 

Ckimmisaion was created by the 
Selectmen and subsequently the 
board named five local men aa 
houaing commlaaioners. George L. 
Fish of 110 Benton Street, builder 
and real estate operative, was 
named to the board for the five- 
year, term under the authority 
•and was named chairman. Other 
members o f the board and their 
terms o f office are: Sherwood A. 
Beechler, real estate operative 
and Insurance agent, four years; 
Joseph Hanna, 135 Pearl street, 
painter, three years; Frank -V. 
Williams o f 1632 ToUand Tunl- 
plke, farmer and former Select
man, two years; Arthur A. Knofla, 
real estate and FH A  agent, one 
year.

Direct Federal Project
The defense housing commis

sion will have supervision over 
the federal housing projects on 
West Center street. Including 200 
apartments on the Jefferson Farm 
tract and other planned demount
able defense houses on tbe Leone 
property on the north side of 
West Center street.

The Defense Housing Cbmtnis- 
slon was appoint^ In accordance 
with Federal regulationa even to 
the voice recording to the "aye” 
and "nay” vote of acceptance and 
naming of members. The group 
w ill function independent of the 
Selectmen and to qualify fo r mem
bership members could not hold 
any local public office.

The only membera of the board 
holding any office not restricting 
him to membership on the local

commission is Arthur A. Knofla 
who is tbe local agent of the Fed
eral Housing Authority. In his new 
appointment he wrlU be clCsely con
nected -with yet another govern
mental hoiuing agency.

Others Menttoned —
The names of William Rublnow 

o f East Center street, a former 
dry.gooda merchant and Attorney 
Frederick R. Manning of 47 Maple 
atreet Were mentioned for mem- 
berahip on the commleslon. Tbe 
fact that Attorney Manning holds 
a local office, agent of the Town 
Deposit Fund, precluded the pos- 
siblUty of membership on .the local 
board. The commisrion wdll con-: 
vene for initial duties in coimec- 
tton with thd-review of some 304- 
odd applications for rental of the 
new homes and apartmenta on 
West Center street on August 1.

New Voting Place 
The possibility of using the new 

Legion Home on Leonard atreet 
for voting was discussed by tbe 
board and Clerk George H. Wad
dell stated that in his Opinion the 
building would be'adequate for 
this purpose. ' Occupancy of the 
State Arfiiory by local troops de
nies the use of that building, used 
for the piaat eight years aa a poll
ing place, to the towm this year.

The Legion haa offered the use 
Of the building to the town and 
Towm Counsel W. 3. Hyde has ap- 
proved 'lts acceptance without re
course to a town meeting vote.

Bills totaling 823,698.46 were 
approved by the ' Selectmen on 
recommendation Of the audi.Ung 
committeee. The report o f the 
Building Inspector, David Cham
bers, showed new construction and 
alterations amounting to 8120,140 
for the past month, for which ifees 
o f 8269 were received by the office.'

Plumbing I n s p e c t i o n  fees 
brought an additional 8168 to the 
town treasurer for June.

A ir Raid Sirens
The Selectmen approved an ap

propriation of 8300 to purchase air 
raid sirens on recommendation of 
Defense Chairman George H. 
Waddell. A  lengthy survey of air
raid warning siren -efficiency had 
been conducted to eliminate cer
tain acknowledged "dead spots" in 
towm where either no signaJs could 
be heard, or those beard indis
tinctly. ,

Progress on the formulation of 
a pension plan for town employees 
was noted in a letter to the 
Selectmen from Willard B. Rogers, 
who with Attorney Charles S. 
House had t^en asked .to study 
such a plan. The Selectmen had 
asked for a report on their find
ings.

The date for the nekt meeting 
of the Selectmen was set for Mon
day evening, August 3.

P

L lau  B esn s......... .'2 qts. 29c
Nstivc Tomatoes.
Native Cucumbers____ea. Sc
SUMMER SQUASH. 3 for 14c
BfaiebeiT iee, Red Ra.spberries. 
Pkima, Nectarines, Melons and 
Peaches for your fre.sh fruit.

'•  \Vu r u Tz e rlanos

Inc.
FURNITURE AND MUSIC 

r63 Main St. TeL 5680

REPAIRING
ALL MAKES OF C4RS 

SERVICED AND REPAIRED
We Can Help You Make Your Present Car Last!

DOC^S GARAGE
16 Brainard Place Rear Gas Co. TeL 3957

G. E. W illis &  Son, Inc.

Coal, Lumber, 
Mason’s Supplies, 

Paint and Fuel Oil
\

2 MAIN ST. TEL. 5125

/

OPEN!
Until Midnight 
TONIGHT
F o r  G m !

Use Up Your Coupons!

BRUNNER’S
M  OnkUnd^t., Manchester

-s

sncK s
NviTinr

FEEDS
Just like there ia a difference in the gas 
you burn in your car, there is a differ* 
ence in the feed you jfive your animals. 
Don’t make the mistake of giving them 
feed that doesn’t do the job —  give them 

. Moon’s quality feeds and save money 
besides.

BETTER FEEDS 

■AT BETTER PRICES!

rs
Feed S erv iee

DCPOT SQUARE TEI.. S40<

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 
COMBINATION SPECIAL AT

FOSTER'S
FOR FINE FOODS

84 O AK LAND  STREET D IA L  7316

1 Pound
-'Baby Spring" Lamb Chops (49c) 
1 Pound Colves' Liver (49c) 
i  Pound Roth's Bacon (20c) 
6 Ears Native Corn v(20.c)
1 Dozen Sunkist Oronges (25c) 
1 Pkg. Tettey Tea Bogs (20's) (25c)
1 Basket Fancy Raspberries (23c)
2 Native Cucumbers (10c)
4 Pounds Notive Apples  ̂ (25c)
3 Rolls Toilet Tissue (25c)

Total Valn^ $2.71
L

(Limit One To a Custfmer.)

$ i . t o

Patterson’s M arket
This Market Will Close Wednesday 
Afternoons Until Further Notice, 

Starting This Week
PATTERSON’S FRESHLY GROUND B E E F . .. .lb. 29c

CENTER CUT PORK C H O PS ............. . lb. 10c

PATTERSON’S SCOTCH H A M . ................. .........Ib. 49c

BRISKET CORNED B E E F ........................ .........lb. 33c

NICE TENDER POT ROASTS, STEAKS AND  
LAM B CHOPS

Do Your Shopping In the Morning Before the Day Gets 
Warm!

'Thank You. JOHN CHAMBERS.

Ice Cold Is Constant Cold
TiM modem elr-#3eedltioned ioe refrigerator glveo foods 
the pratoetioa o f CONSTANT cold. Insalatioa betweea 
the toner and o «ter Injrera o f the refrigem tor keep* eoM la 
aad k e e^  heat o «L  There ore ao breaUawao, when yoa ^ 
oao lee,..BO defrootJag.. .aotUag to Interrupt the CON* 
8TANT, depeotfadile food protactioa. Besides eoastaat' - 
eoid. toe provMeo proper mototare to pieveut the drylag 
o « t  o f foods, aad atr-coodlttoalag to prevent the exchang* 
lac o f  flavoro. No ether type o f refrigemtor gives you 
Ihb  perfect ooMMaaltoa o f . CONSTANT COLD pins 
PBOPCB MOISTCBE phu the eircnlatlon o f CLEAN* 
W ASHED AIB . Find out awre about lee today!

L.T. WOOD CO.
51 BI8SELL STREET PHONE 4496

Average Dally Circulation
For ths Month o f Jnae, 1642

7,451
Member of the Audit 
Barean o f Ctrenlattons

Manche$ter— A City of Village Charm

H m  WoBthcr
Forecast aC C. 8. Wanthes :

Mght.
moderately eoel to-
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Conferences Held 
As War Reports 

Tell Grave News
Soviet Envoy and Mem* 

bers of Pacific War 
CouDcil Attend Par* | 
leys at White House; 
Roosevelt to Get Ad* 
vice from Leahy Now.

Bulletin!
Washington, July 22.— (JP) 

— The Pacific War Council 
met at the White House to
day and one participant re
ported afterwards that “we 
worked out procedure to be 
followed to assure that China 
puts up the best. fight that 
can be put up.’’ Walter Nash, 
New Zealand mini.ster, used 
these words and added that 
“now we know what the Chi
nese need, and bow and when 
and wherd we can get the 
stuff in.”

Washington, July 22.— (/P) 
-S o v ie t  Ambassador Mhxim 
Litvinotf and members of the 
Pacific War Council came to 
the White House today for 
separate conferences as grave 
developments appeared on 
the Russian front and in the 
shipping situation. President 
Rooievfit had an opportunity also 
to discu.^8 with his - callers the 
sharpening warfare in tbe Aleu
tian Islands so. near to Siberia. 
Ulien Litvlqoff came out of thf 
White House-he replied with a 
"N o " to questions about whether 
he and the president discussed the 
possthllity of a second front In 
Europe.

Has Advocated lavasioa
Litvinoff for many m'^ntbs has 

publicly advocated an invasicTn of 
westerrt Europe to relieve German 
pressure on the'Russian fronL but 
refused to discuss it with report
ers today.

Mr. Roosevelt, In deciding stra
tegy matters In any of the press
ing situations, can turn for. advice 
to Admiral William D. Leahy, 
whose appointment as chief of 
staff to him be announced yeater-
<lay- V

There was immediate specula
tion that the president would 
create a supreme Army-Navy gen
eral staff about the granite-faced 
sailor and diplomat who listens 
long and talks short and who 
represented at Vichy America’s 
friendship for a broken France.
To Assume Duties InuuMlIstely
Mr.. Roosevelt announced Leahy’s 

appointment late yesterday and 
aaid the admiral would assume bis 
duties immediately. Confronting 
fhe chief of staff aa he took office 
was a report by Jhe War Shipping 
Administration that shipping loss
es during the week o f July 12 were 
the -highest since the w-ar began 
and that sinkings o f United Na
tions veaiela have greatly exceed
ed new construction.

Tbe Navy, meanwhile, had an
nounced the 'sinking of three more 
JajMmese destroyers by United 
States submarines in the vicinity 
of the Aleutian Island of Kiska.

(OpaUaned ea Pago Foortewa)

Three Heard 
At Nazi Trial

Advertise in llie  Herald”*->lt Pays.

Witnesses Appear on
Behalf of First of
Defendants Testifying.
Washington, July 22.—(A>»—The 

I M ilitary Ck>mmission trying eight 
I accused Nazi saboteurs reported 
I today it bad heard three witneaaes 
] this morning on behalf o f the first 
I o f the dsfendants--uhidenUfied 
I thus far— to take the stand In ’ .Is 
I own behalf.

MaJ. Gen. Frank R, McCk>y, com- 
ImUsion president, said In a state- 
|ment:

"The defendant who was on the 
I stand yesterday was recalled for 
I further direct and croas-examina- 
Ition. The defense 'counsel then 
■ called three other witneaoea totea- 
It ify  on behalf of-fhe same defend- 
|ant."

Two o f them witnesses msy 
Iha-ve been Mrs. Agnes Jordan snd 
■Mrs. Oerda Melind, both o f Chlca- 
Igo, wbo were Inside the giisrded 
Itrtsl sres during psrt of the-mom- 
llng but spent tbe Isst half hour or 
I more-of the session In 's room be- 
llng used by counsel for tha de- 
Ifense.

A ^ r e n t ly  43o Out for Luaeh 
Both left after the seaaion In the 

■company o f an Army lieutenant, 
|apparently going out fo r lunch.

‘Dyb men wbo also msy have 
en witnesses were In evidence on 

fifth floor o f the Justice De- 
Ipnrtment building during the 

iomlhg, bat both dseUned to Iden- 
fy  thsmselvea.
One participant In tbe trial said 
rMponse to a questiqn that the 

‘ aoQ In Its day, probably 
d oeeupy thy n o t o f Um  wstiL

Navy Plans 
To Expand 

Its Bases
Measure Is Rushed into 

House for Immediate 
Action; Most for 
Av i a  t i o n̂ . Facilities.
Washington, July 22— (/P) —  

Broad expansion - of the Navy’s 
outpost facilities was envisioned 
under a measure rushed into the 
House today for immediate action.

The Navy-endorsed bill, wrap
ping up authorized expenditures 
of 8975,634,000, won swift approv
al from the Houae Naval Commit
tee yesterday after its members, 
in executive session, heard o ffi
cials explain the need for hasty 
passage. '

Biggest single allotment In the 
measure called for expenditure of 
8399,490,000 for aviation facilities, 
followed closely by one of 8315,- 
000,000 for "miscellaneous struc
tures and'advance bases.”

For reasons of military secrecy 
committee members declined to 
say whether ths authorization 
would go for new outposts or to
ward strengthening such strategic 
spots as Midway island and north
ern bases on this continent.

I t  was learned that some of the 
Naval committee members were 
planning an inspection trip to Na
val bases, with the possibility that 
some of them might look into de
velopments in the Alaska area.

In addition to the funds for 
aviati'o)} and advance base facili
ties, the' measure up for House 
consideration today carried .860,-

(Ooatinned oa Fags Fonrtsen)

China Retakes 
Kienteh After 

5-Day Battle
I

Fighting Still Continues 
Around Port of Wen* 
chow; Repulse Sorties 
By Japs at Lanchi.
Chungking, July 22— ' The 

Chinese have recaptured Kienteh, 
65 miles southwest at Hangchow, 
main Japanese base in Chekiang 
province, after a five-day battle 
which ended Sunday, the high 
commknd announced today.

The war bulletin aaid fighting 
was continuing around the Che
kiang coast port of Wenchow from 
the Chinese are trying to drive the 
invaders for a second time.

Chinese Oalnlag Upper Hand 
The Chinese aaid yesterday that 

they were gaining an upper hand 
In Lhs fight and had cut the Japa
nese' . lines of communlcationa 
around Ute port.

Kienteh, on the Taientang river, 
was one of the first towns selzeu 
by the Japanese when they opened 
their Chekiang offensive In mid- 
May.

Heavy FIghttag Reported
Heavy fighting also was report

ed at Lanchi, on the Chekiang- 
Kiangai railway 20 miles south o f 
Kienteh. *rhere, the communique 
said, the Chinese repulsed a sortie

<* (Coatlaned'oa Page Eight)

Higgins Sees 
* Lind Today

Shipbuildep Has Little 
To Say After Mari* 
time Commission Visit

Bulletin!
WaahlagtOB, July t t .—

The Sciaate Defense Investi
gating Cmmiiittee aanuunoed 

. today It would Inquire lata 
the eaooellattoa o f the Hig
gins shJpbulldlBg eoatiuet, a 
aebeme to oonstruct glaat air 
fretgbtera la Ueu e f ahlpa aad 
the eroclal probleoi e f steel 
for either project. Senator ‘ 
Tnimaa ID -M o.). chairman of 
the committee, add la a for
mal atatetaeat that .Aadrew. 
JaeksoB HlggiBa, proftrietor of 
the New Orleans yard which 
was to build 200 cargo ships, 
aad offtclala of the MarlUme 
Couanlaaloa, which caaeelled 
tbe contract, would be beard 

' In public henriaga that start 
July 28.

Waablngton, July 32'.—<dV-An- 
drew Jackaon Higgins, Naw Or
leans, whose contract for the con-: 
struction of 200 Liberty ships was

(Coutautd on Page

Camels Haul U. S. Supplies to India

■ ; I

Gameis haul supplies to a United States avistion base In ancient India, where American forces not 
only are helping build the country’s defenses but also are transshipping war material to the United 
Nations. This scene is from a newsreel.

-  - - ■*' ■- ■-...■ ----- ■ '■____ :_______ '

Nazis Driven Out of A  frica Sky;
Large Fires in Duisburg Attack

13  Bombers Fail to Re~ 
turn in Widespread 
Operations; Favored 
By Good Weather.

London, July 22.— (i4V- 
The A ir Ministry announced 
today that many large and 
widesprefid fires were started 
ih an attack last night on 
D«isburgi Germany, _,by »  
strong R.A.F. force during 
widespread operations from 
which 13 bombers failed to
ratiTm. An R.A.F. infomiant said 
more than 300 planes took part in 
the assault upon the German In
dustrial tenter. They were favor
ed by good bombing weather, 

six RaMera Shot Down 
(The Germans said six British 

raiders were shot down in attacks 
which caused civilian casualties m 
Duisburg and Moers. The Ger
mans said the raiders dropped "a 
fairly great number of high ex
plosive and incendiary bombs.’’ ) 

Duisburg, a large Industrial 
town at the Junction of the Rhine 
and the Ruhr rivera, w-as the main 
objective among targets In the 
Ruhr valley. It ■was last raided at 
night July 13 and the Germans 
announced it was attacked by day
light last Saturday.

"Intruder patrols were main
tained oyer enemy airdromes in 
Ftance and the Low Countries by 
aircraft of the Bomber Command 
and the Fighter Command," It was 
announced. ■ .

‘Thirteen of our bombers are 
.missing from these operations.” 

Rtaur valley centers had. been 
unde.- attack by daylight lost 
’Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

(CoBtlaaed on Pag* Eight)

Jail Release 
Probe Opens

Hearing by Peasley Is 
Oothed in Secrecy of 
Grand Jury Session.

Bulletin!
Bridgeport. July 22— —  

William K . TamlMirri who was 
discharged as deputy Jailer at 
the FairiMd county Jail fol
lowing the premature leleaae 
of Thomas J. Genova, 25, of 
this city, on July 5, was called 
to the-stand to testify under .. 
oath la the “one man grand 
Jury" Inquiry before State 
Referee Frederick Ml Peasley 
this foreuooa. Tamburri, tiM 
sixth witncM called la tbe 
probe which opened la mtd- 
naomiiig. entered tbe court 
room at 11:01 aad was still 
before the state referee at 
boob.

BridgepoA July 22—(4>j-SUte 
Referee Frederick ht. Peasley, ait- 
ting as a "one man grand jury" 
today opened an inquiry Into the 
premature release o f Thomas- J. 
Genova. 25. of thla city, while he 
was seri’ing.a 30 day .Jail sentence 
at Fairfield county Jail.

The hearing, cibthed in all the 
traditional aecrecy of grand Jury 
proceedings, sUrted at 10:30 a. m. 
In the Criminal Superior court 
room a t the county court houae 
with Chief Deputy Sheriff Morris 
Hoenhieaer on guard at the court- 
iw m .

Only the referee. State’s Attor
ney Lonn W. Willis and official

iTtmUmaad mm Paow FauttolwV

War End Seen | 
Likely by End 

Of Next Year
Son of British Prime 

Minister Predicts Vic* 
tory by End of 1944 
i f  Allies Are Unlucky.
New York, July 22—(P)—Ran

dolph Churchill, 31-year-pId son of 
the British prime minister, pre
dicted today that " If we’re lucky" 
the United Nations would win the 
war by the end of next year, "and 
if we’re unlucky then we’U win by 
the end of 1944.

"We, the British, were only one- 
quarter ready for this war," 
Churchill said at a press confer
ence. "Germany prepared for 20 
years for this war. The English 
have not been as clever in this, 
war as the enemy.
■X Still Have Lot to iM im  

"W e have been largely en
thusiastic amateurs In this war us 
compared to professional military 
men. We stlli have a Jot to learn, 
but we are learning fast and we 
are going to win.’’- 

Churchill, captain of a British 
parachtist formation, reached h'ere 
yesterday from Egypt where he 
auffered a crushed vertebra in an 
automobile accident last May.

Earlier, It was reported that 
Churchill was Injured during -a 
BritUh Commando raid, but he 
said he was hurt In an auto acci
dent last May which took the life 
o f a British . newspaper corre-

(ConHnned oa Page Eight)

Treasury Balance

Washington, July 22— (>P)— The 
position of the Treasury July 20̂  

Receipts. 872.501.875.90;' expen- 
diturss.. 8242,095.810.87; net bal
ance. 83.888.947.M6.25; customs 
recelpU for month, 816.753,779.92.

Hardly Any Enemy Air 
Activity Observed by 
Bombers and Fighters 
Far Beyond El Alamein

Cairo."July 22.— (/P)— The 
I Allied A ir Forces have virtu
ally driven th^ Germans out 
 ̂of the sky over the North A f
rican battle area, British 
military sources said today. 
'These sources, ■whose identi
ty it was not permitted to 
disclose,’ said hardly any ene
my sir activity was observed yes
terday by bombers and - fighters 
which ranged far beyond the El 
Alamein front, blasting at large 
concentrations of Axis vehicles 
hnd attacking the ‘Nazi supply 
'base In Crtfte.

’ Artillery In Duel 
Ground fighting, meanwhile, 

hod settled Into artillery duelling, 
British general headquarters re
ported.

Suda Bay, Island o f Crete, was 
attacked "in force'’ and direct 
hlta were scored on two vessels, 
the communique reported. A ' near 
miss was scored on a larger ship 
and a pier was set afire.

United States air men probably 
took part In the raid, R.A.F. 
sources said. American Liberator 
Irambers h ive been employed fre
quently on assignments in the 
Mediterranean and the 'mention of 
"heavy Allied bombers" uulicated 
that Americans had participated, 
these sources said.

The Axis desert positions' at 
which British artillery units were 
firing lie from two to five miles 
west of Gen. Sir Claude Auchin- 
leck’s El Alamein line, British 
military sources said.

Start Many Fires 
In the central" sector of the 40- 

mile desert front, the-Allied bomb
ers attacked a concentration ■ ot- 
about 1,000 Axis vehicles ahd 
started many fires, the communi
que said. '

.The R.A.F. News Srfrtce said 
torpedo-carrying British aircraft 
'scored at least ..three hits on a

(Ooatlatj^ on Page E igh t),

Fort DevensShow Ribs 
Lifeiln Women ŝ Corps

Fort DevajDS. Maaa.*, July 22.—
— Life in the new Woman’s Army 
Auxiliary Corps is just ona.. dam 
girdle, bobby pin and knitting 
needle after another to some o f the 
soldiers at this fort—but they duck 
behind the protection of theatrical 
footlights to express their 'view.

The "W AAC S" are being taken 
for a hone-too-gentle ribbing in a 
skit in the musical comedy, "Park 
Your Khaki ”, which la written, 
produced, staged, directed and act
ed hymen on the fort roster.

The shows opens a three-night 
run tonight for the aitertalnmeht 
o f the canqp. and. Judging from the 
goings-on in a final reheqrsal of 
the lampooning skit. It’s going to 
be tough for a Fort Devens dough
boy to rate a data with a woman 
soldier from this day fonvard.

"Where’s my giadle. Clarissa?" 
squeaks one soldier-actor as . the 
curtain rises to reveal the "girla" 
stepping coyly from Arm y bunks 
at reveille and grabbing for their 
unmentionables.

Heavy CompetlUoa for Mirror
There’s heavy competition for- 

the single boudoir mirror aa the 
girls primp for the day's tour of 
duty, but those who get .lost in the 
rush occupy themselves by strain
ing at old-faahioned eoraet strings.
■ Thair skirts arovlda the COUD de

grace: Army blankets, courtesy of 
the Quartermaster's Department.

They m ike goo-goo eyes at a 
handsome male captain who shows 
up for morning inspection— he 
gives a blonde a calling-down be
cause "you forgot one bobby pin" 
—and then they trip gaily 'off to 
duty, .ramed w-ith knitting bags 
and needles. For a finale, they 
tell the audience In song—"Y0u,‘ 
Too. Can Be a Sweater G irl!"

‘This skit’s 0* nrw aa . they 
come—they haven’t even got one 
like it In Irving Berlin’s Army 
show." beama Privsete Walter E- 
Peterson, Jr., of  ̂ Boston, ona of 
the three co-prbducera of the 
show.

Producing Show Still Headache
But Peterson, a former profes

sional actor, who wrote six of the 
show's 12 lilting tunes, will tell 
yqu that producing a show in the 
Army is as much of a headache 
as it Is in dViliaii life, even 
though he has all kinds of talent 
to^draw.on.

One of the' filial rehearsals .had 
to be staged minus the orchestra, 
because the boys had to report for 
duty with the fort band—and a 
harp plajrer who was left couldn’t 
do much strumming because hie 
flngera had softened through lack 
of practice since ..he entered the 
A m y . —

■•K
---  \

Menaced by
Resistance at End

Nazis Report Million Men of Mareha^
O f Organized Resist 
ance in Rostov Area; 
Lower Course o f Don 
Crossed <̂ n Broad 
Front, to East of Do* 
nets; Italians Take Im
portant Coal Region.

Berlin (From G e r m a n  
Broadcasts), July 22.— (/P)—  
The German high command 
.said today “ organized resist
ance of the enemy in the Bps-' 
tov region has collapsed” and 
reported that “ to the east of 
the Donets the lo i^ r course 
of the Don was crossed on a 
broad front.” Rostov was de
scribed as hemmed In by Axis 
troops “ standing ■ before a defend
ed bridgehead position which runs 
in a seml-eircle outside the town."

Red Withdrawals Reported 
(The Donets joiiis the Don al

most 70 miles northeast of Ros
tov. Russiah accounts for several 
succeoslve dayi have reported Red 
Army withdrawals In thla dlree-' 
tlon before the numerical luperi- 
ority o f German forces driving 
southeast from Millerovo, 130 
mliea northeast of Rostov. Noth
ing in the Russian dispatches has 
indicated; however, that they had 
been pushed back aa far aa the 
Don.)

"Organized resistance of the 
enemy in the Roatov area has col
lapsed,’’ said the German war bul
letin. "German and German-allied 
troops are standing before a de
fended bridgehead position which 
runs'-.in a semi-circle outside the 
town.'

‘T o  the east, of tjie Donets the 
lower course of the Don was cross
ed in a broad front.

"Italian units succeeded on July 
19 in taking the important coal 
region of Krasanijluch when pur
suing the enemy in the; >Donets 
loop.

"Numerous prisoners were tak-: 
en and much booty was captured. 

Planes la Punishing Raid 
The Berlin radio reported that 

a group of German destroyer 
planes made a punishing raid on 
"an Important railway junction in 
the Shakty area.”  northeast of 
Rostov, destroying-tracks and sid
ings and knpeking outs43 military 
trains.

(This Indicates that Shakt'y, an 
Important railway town 60 miles 
northeast of Rostov, still is in Rus
sian hands.)

The communique said that 
weakened Russian forces In' the 
big Don bend were, putting up 
"only slight resistance," and re
ported that the Red Army's at
tacks north and northwest of Vor
onezh were Repulsed.

The war bulletin said that "In 
the rear of the central front." west, 
of Moscow, Russian forces ^whlbh 
had been cut-off were -Wl^^ out.

O f the front oouifaiaat of Lienin- 
g;rad the war-bulletin saidr 

Russian .Attacks Collapse 
"South of Lake Ilmen and be-

/^(CoaOnoed On Page Eight)

Inflation Curb 
Parley Called

Roosevelt Asks I.«gisIt4T 
live Leaders to Con
ference on Message.

A- . ------- 7
Bulletin!

Washington, July 22.—
—̂ Senator Barkley -(D., Ky.), 
disclosed todiy that President 
Roosevelt discussed vdth con
gressional. leaders today “ the 
whole question of the cost of 

■ Uvlng," but has not decided 
whether he will send a special 
message to Congress concern
ing means of preventing In
flation. Besides Barkley, the 
Senate majority leader, the 
president saw Vice President 
Wallace, Speaker Rayburn 
aad House. Majority Leader 
Mck-ionnack. The conference 
lasted for nearly two hours.

■Wsshington, July 22— — With 
Congiress anxiously standing by. 
President Roosevelt summoned 
Itglslative leaders to a White 
Ueoiae conference today to discuta 
r forthcoming message to C3on- 
greas on curbs to inflation.

The president announced at a 
press conference yesterday that be 
h< ped to tend the (kunmunicatlon 
tu toe capital In a few days and 
this fact that he sought to diacuaa 
the question with House and Sen
ate a^viaers ao aoon led observers 
to predict that it would come fle- 
t o . i  the week-end. '

There was no Indication Ih. ad
vance <Df what Mr. Rooaevelt might 
Fecommend epecifl|ally, but

^CoattBOed aa P i f e  M igS tl .

^  r  • I I Von Bock Press Relent" iSeen Finked Somh and East

To Invasion '  t fZ
Russian Forces; Nazis 

Speculation Sharpened i Approaching Border 
By Report British Liai- Of Stalingrad Province
son Officer to Joitv^ " ------
Second Front r«/k8.'~ 2 2 ; - ( ^

Bulletin!
I.ondon, July 22.— -.Ap

peals for a British and Amer
ican Invasion ot Europe to 
establish ' a ' second front this 
year mounted today - while 
the Russians reeled back un
der the blows of German 
armored forces. ‘The Electri
cal Trade# i:nlon unanimously 
adopted a resolution similar to 
the one In which the Mine 
Workers Federation yeoter- 
day urged the government to 
open a second front. The Com
munist party In London call
ed a maaa meeting for tonight 
and planned a maaa. demon- 
Btrutlon Ib 'Trafalgar Square 
Sunday to voice Ita demands 
for Invasion.

London,' July 22—(45—Specula
tion on the opening of a second 
European front against Hitler 
was sharpened today by reports 
that Sir John Dill, Britain’s chief 
military representative In .. the 
United States, was retuniing aoon, 
presumably to Join diacusrions 
among Prime Minister Churchill

(Oontlaued on Pago Fourteen)

Enough Power 
For War Jobs 

Is Seen Now
Krug Confident Produc

tion Will Not Be Crip
pled by Shortage If 

' Electricity Used Wisely

Washington, July 22—/45—J. A. 
Krug, chief of the Power Branch 
of the War Production Board, ex
pressed confidence t^ a y  that war 
production would not be crippled 
by a shortage of electric {lower.

"W e have sufficient electric 
power,”  'he said, “ to meet all the 
requirements of war production 
and for essential civilian needs, 
if used wisely—as far as we can 
«ee  ahead.”

He emphasized, how-ever, that j 
some local shortages probably | 
would occur, necessitating cur- 1  
(ailment of non-essential consump
tion. He urged that no person • 
should permit any wasteful use of i 
electricity.

Attribuled to Rains 
The improved power outlook : 

was attributed to rains that have i 
biiilt up the reservoirs behind the I 
great hydro-dams, to the huge 
generator production program,! 
and to extensive interconnections 
and adjustments for the output 
and transmission of power.

One power official said this

Stalingrad and Rostov both 
were itn periled gravely by 
fresh German advances to
day as the million men of 
Marshal Fedor Von Bock 
pressed relentlessly south 
and east against bitterly 
fighting but outnumbered
Russian forciea. Red Star,* tha 
Army newspaper, said ominously 
that the Germans were approach
ing the border of Stalingrad prov
ince.

A. .furious German assault beat 
against the men of Marshal 
Semeon Timoshenko ■ along the 
Moscow-Rostov rallw-ay. The drive 
was moving on Rostov. from- ■ 
southeast o f Millerovo and from 
Voroahilovgrad, both of which 
have fallen to the Germans In the 
300-mlle wide Don basin offensive.

Red Star pointed .jto the danger 
thus:

"Terrible days face the country. 
The enemy la rushing to the -vltai, 
centers of our country.”  The news
paper called on Red aoldieni to re
peat the example of 28 Soviet 
troops, who In 'defending Moscow 
last winter, fought tank chorgea 
with their hands, all d jing in tbe 
struggle.

Counter-.Attack Vlgoroaoly
Even as the Russian Armies In 

the south Strove Ui stam the Ger
man advance, the forces at the 
northern end o f tbe front around 
Voronezh were reported holding 
the Initiative and counter-attack
ing vigorously. The Russians an
nounced four bridgeheads hod been 
seized.

But tbe Russian jireas Showed 
that the greatest urgency was be
fore Rostov and Stalingrad, both 
vastly Important industrial and 
communication centers and guard
ians of approaches to the Cauca
sus, oil lands and fertile.farms.

TTie loss o f either city. It was

. (Oontlnoed on Fogs Two)

Flashes !
(Late Bolletins ot the (iF) Wise)

Meat Shortage Develope 
Akron,' O., July 22.—(4V—.A 

meat shortage developed today in - 
this rubber capital and Btrkett./ 
Williama,- regional OPA adqilnls- 
trator at Cleveland, launedlatoly 
sent an Investigator to inquire In
to  packers' reports that deli.verles 
here were off 50 to 75 per cent be
cause of new price regulations. 
Some, stores reported they were 
out ef meat and tbe proprietor of 
a concern with (lie  stores said he 
had only live head ot dressed cat
tle In his refrigerators against •  
normal 30.

(Continued on Pnge Eight)

Rebates May 
Be Tax Aii«jle

Senate Proposal "Likely 
To Increase Excess 

, Rale to 100 Per Cent.
Washington, July 22— i/P)—The 

Senate Finance Committee may be 
asked to. consider linking post
war debates with an. increase in 
excess profits taxes to 100 per 
cent and a boost In other corpora
tion levies to 50 per cent, an in
fluential Democratic member said 
today.

Thi'f member, who' declined ta  
be quoted by name, said-if'w 'as 
likely such a proposal would be 
laid before the committee after it 
completes public hearings on the 
House-approved 86.271,000.000 tax 
bill.

Hearings w-ill begin tomorrow 
With Secretary of the Treasury 
Morgenthau expected to renew be
fore the Senate group reconunen- 
datlona for administrative changes 
and additional taxes which would 
raise the bUl’s total by 82.600.000.- 
000 to meet hla zeviaed revenue 
recommendations.

In passing the measure Monday, 
tha Houae voted to make the ex- 
c e «  profits tax 90 per cent and de-

jCoaUatMd K  rago  ,

Held for Slaying Child
Monjross, Va,. July 22— iJA—.A 

48-year-okl father who told West-, 
mnreland county police he whipped 
his flve-nwnths-old child to m ^e. 
it stop crying was held in the 
county Jail here today on a charge 
of involuntary manslaughter In 
connection with the child’s death. 
Commonwealth’s ' .Attorney F." F. 

i CTiandler said Henry 8. Kohr. a 
painter,' waa arrested shortly .after 
the death of the baby, Henry Shir
ley Kohr yesterday. Chandler 
said the child’s mother, Mrs. Dor- ■ 
othy .Amhroe Kohr, was arreefed 
.on a similar charge but that she 
later waa released.

• • •
Rubber Plant Halted

Washington,' July 22.—<.<P» —  
Senator Thomas (D-Okla) told the 
Senate In debate on production ot 
synthetic rubber from akobol that 
the Rubber Reaecve Catnpany. a 
Federal corporation, haa stoiqied 
construction on a 828,000,000 syn
thetic rubber plant nt Borger, 
Texas, designed to produce elastic 
from petroleum. The stop order, 
Tbonina sold, waa Issued because 
the plant “ required too m o A  In 
the war ot'Otrategle 'material,'*

• • •
Proposed Walkout Detoyed 

New York, July 22.— A  pro
posed walkout at I  p. m. of 22.000 
bonding trades worken cenatmet- 
lag 8100,000,000 worth e f Navy 
projects was delayed for oae hoar 
and n half today pending outeonM 
of a  eonference la W nahlngtog be
tweea Navy and onioa 
Tito Brou-Boildtag TradM Werk- 
ers, a eegpeeat ot the boUdtag ao4 
OoDStnMtton Trades OssoMil, 
(A F L ).  onaaimoasly ostad oa 
MoiMair to walk a o t cRorgtog tfeoO 
1,100 W PA  werfcem were bMof 
used to 18 todMlng frqjeeto at tto  
Fort Sdiaylar Navy kT>ilOihg tSfh  
itoa M to* Brsoz. {
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More Ships 
War Victims

Jhkingfl Announced by 
^ a v y  T oday Raise 
T ota l to 3 9 5 .

By The Associated Press 
The Nmry today announced two 

Bore alnkiags In the weetern At
lantic with a loM of 39 hvea. Fifty 
crewmen were saved, 18 of them 
through the heroic sacriflce of a 
tS-year-old seaman abroad a U. S. 
earso vessel.

The loss e t  the medium-sized 
American vessel, sent to the bot
tom June 28 about - 650 miles off 
the'seat coast, and a small British 
shin torpedoed in the Caribbean 
May M raised to J95 the unoffictaT 
AMOdated Press tabulation of 
United Nations' and neutral sink- 
lacs in the western Atlantic since 
Pearl Harbor.

OeetS'Lives Of 16 Men 
Sinking of the British craft cost 

yiS. Utss o f 16 men from a crew 
at it .  Two torpedoes ripped into 
the aiiip and' the gunners had no 

to fire as the attacking 
U-boat did not surface.

Survivors frdm the U. S. ship 
said at an east eoast port that 
Milas Nelkin gave bis life in re- 
Issslng rafts which saved 18 sea
men from the 8f-man crea*. The 
siMa wore on the rafts 10 days be
fore being rescued.

Cruising-in the ship's-UTeckage, 
they Sahed potatoes and onions

Police Courtout oi the water to lupplement 
their store of biscuits, (^Isr Wil
liam Thompson deftly'-used sn oar
to black-jack fish who coma.to the I —  ■- v
eurface to nibble on aeaweecH : ^

• • I U w * S i h a 7 e • d e S s T T h o n ^ ^ ^ 0 1 l t l l l l l e  1 ^ 3 8 6
son said, "especiany after you get 
to like uncooked onion.s and pota- 
toea."

As wartime sinkings in the 
v.cstem Atlantic neared the 400r 
mark, the War Shipping Adminls-; 
tration commented that losses i 
"hav,e greatly exceeded new Con- | 
etructlon.'' j

The Navy yesterday announced I 
the sinking of four vessels, includ
ing two American merchantmen, a i 
small British cargo vessel and a I 
Portuguese fishing craft, shelled 
in the daylight despite lU neutral 
markings.

Of Five Bovs
■

Y ouths C h a r^ fl with 
G am ing G iven 

' tiinity to Get Jobs.
Five youths all charged with 

gaming on the'lawn of the High 
school at 3:45 last Friday after
noon were. In court Uiia morning 
and the charges , s'gainst them 
were continued from day to day 
on recommendation of Prosecuting 
Attonjey Jay Rubinow who ad
mitted he- was loathe to give the 

_  young' men a court record.
Building Permits ,j.he young men. Maurice J.

Permits were granted today to Do-ivds,.," Ford atreet. John Shea. 
Otto and Anna Dleg,' of 57 l>er- Forest Block. Stain street, Benito 
field .drive, to build an enclosed < p^janl, l74 1-2 Spruce street,
. J Geridraitis of 73 Eldridge

Public Records

porch to cost $260, and to pstat 
Sw;etr, of Wetherell street, to* con
struct a potato storage shed to 
cost $600.

Warrantee Deed 
Greenway Inc. to Scott W. and 

Mary Bums, primerty on Green 
Road.

Marriage Intentions 
Thomas A. Nielsen of West, 

brook, Conn., and Gladys I. ils t- 
tesen ‘of 396 Middle Turnpike East 
applied for a marriage license In 
the town clerk's office this morn
ing.

street and William Armstrong of 
' ths Marlowe Block. Main street 
(were arrested by Officers Dwyer 

and Galllgan op July 17 on a com
plaint that they were gambling on 
the lawn of the High school.

Should Get Jobs 
In making hts recommendation 

that the five boys be turned over 
to- the jirobation officer, Jamca 
Duffy on a .day-to-day ,contlnu- 
ance, Prosecutor Rublno"w state'd 
that it was strange that these 
bovs were inclined to waste their

burton ’s . . .  for best

B U R T O N ’S
Store-W ide C leafaiice Sale!

* , *•

Thursday —  Friday —  Saturday

^B E A C H W E A R

time in such a useleta' procedure 
aa gaming In view of the fact 
that the country was in need of 
raanpffFer for prosecution of the 
war.

Probation officer Duffy will give 
the men a Week to get jobs and, re
ported to the court that two of the 
accused had already secured work.

Clifford C. Jones of 70 Fairfield 
street, arrested at the time os a, 
possible participant in the poker 
game which-was rudely Interrupt
ed ty  the police, gained a nolle. 
Attorney Rubinow stated that no 
evidence had been presented, to the. 

“  that he was a member of 
^rty so engaged.

The case of Adam Bloi/ich. 
charged with assault and battery 
on his wife, waa continued to Fri
day on request o'Kmunsel.

Staliiigrad, Rostov 
Menaced bv Nazis
(Continued from Page One)

acknowledged, would be a tragic 
blow, but by far the worst damage 
would be caused by cutting com
munications. Stalingrad lies aatride 
an elbow; of thA' Volga within '5 
miles of the Don and the Volga Is 

life line

the Persian gulf route.
The fall of St'alingrad would 

mean the virtual separation of the 
Russian northern and aotithern 
Armies. The loss of Rostov along 
with the ,presently Ruaelan-held 
section southeast of Millerovo 
would mean the near Isolation of 
the Russian Arm.v of the Caucasus.

Would Block Dll Supply 
Oil—the lifeblood of mechanized 

war—would be denied to large sec
tions of Russia except that which 
has been stored.

The fall of both cities would 
Isolate many other southern cen
ters from aid In the north, so vital 
to carry on Russia's, resistance.

the Russian life fine through 
which the United States and Brit 
ain have been pouring supplies ■v‘ a •L.lperhaps 600 men) of enemy in-

the river and the city and the 
387th was in a bad plight north
west of Voronezh, dispatchca said.

Denounce Russian Reports 
(German mUlUry quarters de

nounced the Ruaaian reports of the 
fighting at .Voronezh aa “sheer in
vention.’ .Maps printed in Berlin 
newspapers pU-tured - the Germans 
as in pos.se.ssion of a triangular 
blO“k extending from the Junction 
of the Voronezh and upper Don 
rivers to a. point,^orth of Vor
onezh.' '  "  . ,

(.Nazi broadcasters insisted that 
Rostov, a gateway to oil fields of 
tlfc Caucasus, was in flumes under 
land attacks supplemented by 
aenal raids and that Don river 
bridges in that vicinity had been 
destroyed. Fr.Mh' gains were 
claimed in the drive upon Stalin
grad. Volga river industrial center 
290 mil'Os by 'air northeast of Ros
tov.) ' ' .

Losees of Field 'Marshal Geri. 
Fedor Von Bock's northern divi
sions in their effort to anch'br .the 
24 day-old offensive at Voronezh 
were described' by the Moscow ra
dio as unprecedented.
' Russian guhnera ba.ve slain more 

than 10,000 and knocked oiit sev
eral dozen tanks in a Mngle' sector, 
the Soviet Information Bureau 
said.

Counter-attacks yesterday were' 
declared'to have hurled the Ger
mans from a number of additional 
settlements. Three companies

I Lines Absent 
t At GaslPumps
.^Fotorists Ap|iarently 

H op e  -All W ill G el 
Supply  E n ough  NoW.

By The Associated Press
The long Tinea that have been 

forming at gasoline stations dur
ing the past few weeks were ab- 
aent today aa permanent coupon 
gasoline rationing went into effect 
along the Atlantic seaboard.

Motoriatp—many of whom had 
full tanka aa a result of a last 
minute rush td use their old cards

apparently hoped that under the 
new . system there would be gas 
for all.

In New York city long lines 
formed last night. In the Bronx, 
Manhattan and other boroughs of 
the c i^ . motorlita kept vlgtl for 
aa m uA as four hours but starting 
today there was no actual need ot 

.forming lines. Gasoline was* there, 
but only in four gallon lots.

In Baltimore, the 900. stations 
there were dry last night tut to
day, aa in mat^ other cities of the 
17 atate rationed area, th>re was 
gaaoUpe for coupons.

In Washington, the hatidn's 
capital, a survey revealed that 
most of the gasoline stations had 
full tanka, but X cards and B-3's 
were no more.

In Florida, gasoline stations ran 
out of gas early last night and one 
large distributor said that the 
permanent rationing scheme effec
tive today would cause the closing 
of from .30 to 90 per cent of ali

fantry were destroyed and 22 guns 
ana other equipment were captur
ed in one sector, a communique 
said.

■At the same time observers did 
not minimize the threat to Rus- 
ala'a military position Inherent in 
the maneuvers of a 1,000,000-man 
Nazi army atriklng circuitously
through burning coal town. «nd ^:jtWn The‘’ n e x 7 ?h r«  ^
across green wheat fields toward 1 ^  ‘ ***!**
'^Germf^'* H I traffic was noticeablir lighter in
reSfrtTd^to hav^ Manhattan. With the exception ofanother trmks and taxis, both of • which 
retirement of Soviet forco.s to new^ are entitled to "S" cards, giving 
linos southeast o f Voro.shdovgra.l. them all the ga.sollne they n ee l 
on the Donets nver 100 miles Now York city's sttects were 
north of Ro.stoy. raising a qiies- i practically devoid of traffic.

The Gernyaiw^re pouring tanks, tion a.s-to how much longer M a r - i n  midtown atreeU. usually
''lir** Timoshenko could packed bumper to bumper, there

to trade space for time, ' was plenty of room. Traffic poUce- 
; Soviet tnnkft'a'va covering the men, thankful for the new scheme. 

withdra\Kal killed about 900 Ger- . had one pocket Ic.is crammed than 
man officers and men and- dc- | usual— the pocket ordinarily used 
stroyed seven tanks, two giins on to store parking tickets, 
caterpillar treads, 11 machine- in the five-state southern area

DRESSMAKER SWIM SUITS.........................
WOMEN’S DRESSMAKER SWIM SUITS . . .
LA8TEX BATHING SUITS................ .............
COTTON HALTERS..........................................
TERRY CLOTH CARDIGANS........................
SEERSUCKER SLACK SETS.................I . . . ,
GABARDINE SLACK SETS ...........................
SPUN LINEN SLACK SETS..........................
LINEN AND LUANA CULOTTES..................
LUANA AND GABARDINE SLACKS 
SEPARATE GABARDINE JACKETS. , . . . . ,
Sl'MMER PLAYSriT.S ................
SUMMER PL A YSUITS ................

a a a • • <. .  .Values to 14.98
..'.Values to 10.98........
. .  .Values to 16.98........
...Value 1.00..........
...Value 1.98..
. . .  Values to 5.98........
. .  .V'alues to 14.98........
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.5.00
.loo 

00 
..3.00 
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.4.00 
.2 .00
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SUMMER-WEIGHT SKIRTS ...................
WOOL PASTEL PL,\ID SKIRTS . . . . . . . . . . .
STRETCH-.4-ROO PEASANT SKIRTS........ :
COTTON BLOUSES.............. ..........................
GABARDINE SUM.MER SUITS.............. ! ! !
SCALLY S3VEATERS....................................

DRESSES
SU.MMER COITONS ................
MO.ME.VS SUMMER PRINTS . 
MOME.VS COTTO.V DRESSES
EVENING GOWNS ..................
EVENING WRAPS ..................

ALL W O O L SUMMER COATS

ACCESSORIES

. .  Values id 5.98. . . . . . . . . 2 . 0 0 ,
i' ^

'
WVA

. .Values, to 7.98. ______ _ .3.00

. .Values to 2.29. . . . . . . . .  1.79
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. .  Values to 5.98. . . . . . . . . . 3 .00

Values to 1 9 .9 8 .  .8 .0 0

- LINGERIE
Summer

^ a lf Bags . . . . .  
Straw Bags .
Jewelry..........
Cotton Gloves., 
Summer Hats . 
Summer Belts.'

.Val. to 3.98. .1.49 
, .Val. to 2.98,, 77c 
,. Val. to 2.98.. 30c 
.Val. to 1.39.. .30c 

. .  Val> to 5.00.. 50c 
, .Val, to 1,00.. 19c

Cotton Pajamas .
Satin-Crepe Slips 
Voile Gowns . . . .

>'Slack-tite Panties 
Crepe Pajamas . .
Girdles, 2-Way 

Stretch .Val. to 3.29.. 88e

..Val. 1.79.. 88e 

..Val. 1.49.. 1.09 

. .Val. 1.6^.. 88c 
..Val. 1.29.. 50c 
..Val. 1.69.. 88c

C H ILD R E N ’S D E P T.
BATHING TRUCKS..................
BATHING SUITS . . . . . . . . . .
SUM.MER SLACK SI ITC.. . . , .
SEPARATE SLACKS................
SUN SUITS AND PLAYSUITS
SUN SUITS .................. :  ............
STURDY OVERALLS................
WOOL SKIRTS ........ ..................
SPRING COATS ....................
DRESSES ....................................
DRESSES ............................
BOYS’ WASH SUITS.................
ODD I f y r  TABLE......................

• t . . .
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. . . . . . . . . VeliMB to 2.98. ^ »
................ Values to 4 .9 8 ....

cannon, trench mortars and planes 
nto the battle zones before Stalin

grad and Roitov. The Rusylana 
were summoning.all their strength 
at the front. Significantly, the Red 
Army introduced w'ound stripes 
recently to decorate wounded eol- 
diers who return to the front.

The . Red Army’s courageous 
stand at Voronezh has now turn
ed into daring counter-attacks. 
These drives are helpful but not 
enough to offset the impending 
danger _̂ to Stalingrad, the Volga 
and Ros'tov.

ConAdenee Unshaken 
The Russian man-in-the-street's 

confidence, however, waa 
shaken and there wga not a man 
or woman with whom this corres
pondent talked who d id -riot'ex 
press confidence‘ that Russiawill 
survive this crisis.

Diapstchea continued to' report 
that the Germans had numerical- 
superiority In men and machine! 
in all southern sectora.

The crisis in the south all but 
overshadowed theioaees already 
suffered—the rich Donets basin 
coal fields, the industrially -Im
portant Donbas region and the 
wheatlamls of the steppes of the 
Don Cossacks' home.

Tass Agency, telling o f the 
Voronezh fighting, declared:

‘"The initiative has been wrest
ed from the Germans by bold it -  
tacks oL. our troops. The pressure 
of our troops grows stronger dally. 
Sanguinary fighting continues be
tween the Don and Voronezh rivers 
and In the city area. The enemy is 
evacuating one position after 
another but keeps resisting and 

-incessantly shelling our positions." 
Increased Air Activity 

Increased Soviet air activity 
throughout th'e Don basin was 
noted by the newspaper Komso
mol Pravda. It said Russian bomb
ers, aa well oa roving tanks and 
Infantiy groups, were raiding airr 
dromes newly gained by the Ger
mans.

"Southaast of Voroshilovgrad 
(lOp miles above Rostov) our- 
troops are waging defense- battles, 
and on some aectora, under the 
preaaure of numerically euperior 
enemy forces, have withdrawn to 
new positions," the mid-day com
munique said.

Powerful artillery and mortar 
fire was reported employed in '  a 
flank attack on one advancing 
column.

"The Germans losl over a regi
ment of infantry in this battle, as 
well as 19 tanks." the communique 
declared..

,,Russiaas Widen Wedge
At the tame time', dispatches 

said the Russfana had widened a 
wedge in the German left flank 
northwe'et of Voronezh, recaptured 
a. large and strong fortified point 
south of that battle-scarred city 
and won control of four main 
crossings of the Don to the west.

Nazi detachments etlU battling 
within the "V'”  formed by. the Don 
and the Voronezh rivers were de
clared imperilled, their prospects 
of reinforcement and supply 
dwindling. with expan'ston of the 
Red Army counter-offenaive.

A battalion, of Clerman Infantry 
and 17 tanka were wiped out In a 

. f  r successful Red Army action to 
^ I  recapture a highway, the com- 

i munique reported.
.■J Destroy Temporary Bridges

The Russians wees said to have 
destroyed two teriaporary bridgea 
installed by German engineers 
across the Don for 'Uia advance 

I upon Voroneah, cut a third and 
I placed a fourth under artillery flrS. 
I from emplacements newly re -' 
I tebllshed on the wrest bank.

^  j A Soviet dispatch said that even 
while seeking to isolate the still 
huge invasion force between- the 
Don and Voronitah the Red Army 
spared strong Infantry and artil
lery detachments to dtvelop ths 
battle area on the west bank.

These not only grappled writb 
the invedera, but In one sector 
pushed westward. It was declaned. 
Tbr German Air Forea . launched

guns and, several trench mortars,"^ there was a rush'last night to nil
I t  was announced.

Break Through Enrm.v Ring 
"In another sector our then, 

who had been encircle4 three day*. 
broke through the enemy ring a-nd 
returned to their ..unit with all 
their arms," a comm.unique said.

(This incident may have occur
red in the rone of Boguchar or

tanks and Atlanta reported that 
approximately one-fourth of alt 
Georgia stations were closed aa of 
today. , ,

Connecticut reported that 90 per’ 
cent of stetlons were <!*>■ after 
Tuesday's rush but wholesalers said 
that trucks started rolling at mid
night ahd virtually all .stations

was
un- northeast, where i would have gas before the day wa.s

’  the Germans stnick earlier on the 1 over. Business, they, said 
steppes within the Don bend.) light, pracUcally all atatidfl* hav- 

Sporadic fighting waa reported | ing furnished full tanka yesterday, 
on both the Kalinin , and north- : . in Rkna. . . . . i , , - .
western .fronts above Moaiow.
• A strongly fortified northwest
ern settlement waa captured by 
the Russians after they routed a 
German infantry regiment with a 
lose of half its effectives, the In- 
formstion Bureau said.- All of a 
dpzeh counter-attacks were said to 
have been repulsed.

Planes Bomb Koenlgsberg

In Rhode Island moat* stations 
i were out of gas biit were hopeful 
I'of getting new supplies before fie  
I day waa over. Tuesday waa 
ported to have been a "Klondike"' 

1 aa motorists sought to clean' up 
I what remaining ,coupons they had 
, on their temporary cards.

" Meantime, rationing boards In 
the metropolitan area .said that 
practically two-thirds of all re-Soviet planes bombed K o e n i g s - 1 J , * *  

berg in east Prussia again Ust ' »upplem?ntary cards, 
nigh.t, the Moscow radio said to-
day.

In a raid last Saturday; 38 firea 
were reported set in the city, 
many of them large arid in the cen
ter of town.

Military and Industrial tarjgets 
in the city and suburbs were at
tacked in difficult weather and 
s^  large fires and four heavy ex- 
plo-sions resulted in ' last night's 
raid, the radio added.

,\o Denying Danger 
, Rostov Is Facing

l-ondlon. July-22— (JP\ —Small 
German armored forces may have 
reached the Icrwer Don In a drive 
southeast from-' Mllleroyo and

there is no denying the danger 
to Rostov" frorp, this and two re
lated operations'. British military 
sources said today.

'The invaders were reported con
verging from three points, basing 
columns from' Taganrog, 40 miles 
west of Rostov: Voroshilovgrad, 
100 miles north: and Millerovo, 130 
miles nottheast.

The Britons expressed belief 
that large Russian forces still in 
the great salient above Taganrog 
were threateneid.

At the same time it was declar
ed Chat the German* had been de
prived by Russian -counter-attacks 
o f every bridgehead but one across 
the Don in the Voronezh, sector.

Hospital Notes
A daughter*- was bom todky to 

Mr. and Mra.,Robert Brodei'ir, 262 
Parker street.

elther"B'* or "C?' syere being turn
ed down. largely because motorl.sts 
failed to properly fill out the appli
cations. '.

<411 .MALV ST., M.ANCHESTER-

heavy bombing Idnnattoes against 
the recapturad poattioaa.

The TSth Oarsaa lafhatjy Divl 
■ioa. badly maulad ta tha fln t ot 
th* Ruaaian oountcr-attacko, was 
reported to have been retziforced 
and returned to battle. Remnants 
ot the 166tb were trapped between

Admitted yesterday: Francis
Robinson. 31 Eldridge street; Mrs. 
Hansine Ctiristenaen, 151 Eldridge 
street; George Hnath. Stafford 
Springs; Fred Woodpouse, 19 Ben
ton street; Miss Anns Perealuba, 86 
Foxcreft Drive; Gilman Peterson, 
44 Hamlin atrekt.

Discharged yesterday: Mre .Es
telle Endridge. Madiaoq, Conn.; Ar
thur Clark, 50 Jensen street; Mar
garet Sinclair, lyapplng; Thomas 
Fenn, 355 Adarhs street; Mra. Lu
cinda Swanson, Ellington.

Admitted todsy: Frank Claugh- 
sey. 12 ■ Brainard Place; Philip; 
Doyq, 36 Bigelow 'street; Lynne I 
Sandals. 26 - Brookfield street; 
Harry Kohls. 9 Eldridge street; 
Mrs. Laura Nelson, 61 Avondale 
Road; Mrs. Msry AUgusto, An
dover; Mrs. Bertha Koehler, No. 
Coventry.

Discharged today; Gilman Pstsr* 
son, 44 Hamlin street; Miss Grace 
Snodgrass, 150 Spring street; 
Thomas Moore, 333 Center street; 
Frank Claughsey, 12 Brainard 
Place; Mrs. Agnes Marcin, 136 
Biasell street; Victor Walkalla. 
BAst Hartford; Richard Gore, 25 
Avondale Road.

Census: 90.

Th e  Barn Dance
Conneeticat'a

l4irgest Bam Dance Offering of 
Mualc, .6qaares, Waltzes, Paul 
Jones, Fox-Trots, and Hops!

Colt Park Shell
Wetherafleid Are., Hartford, Ct.

EVERT WEDNESOAT ANP 
SATURDAT NIGHT 

8:M  to tl:S0 P. M„ Weather 
Pernilttlng — Feattiriag

Art* Webster's
OM Timers’ Orchestra 

HANK POST. Prompter
Sendee Men In Cnlfarm, 

Admitted Aa Oneata
Follow the Danoea of SMiablllty.

Obituary
Deaths

Thore A. FUnk
Thore A. FUnk, Bolton Notch, 

died auddenly at the Pratt and 
Whitney plant of the United Air
craft yesterday.

He was ' bom in Stockholm, 
Sweden, in 1896.' He leaves a wife, 
Margarel Dutcher FUnk and a son 
Robert Fitnk of Bolton^ two broth
ers, Gunner and Sixten, both of 
Sweden and a sister, HUdur 
Schneider of Brooklyn, N. Y.

Fu'nerial services will be held 
Thursday morning at 11 a. m. from 
the Quiih Funeral Home with 
burial in Norfolk, Conn. The 
funeral home will be open to 
friends from Wednesday noon un
til the funeral time.

Mr. FUnk had resided in Bolton 
for the past four years and was 
a member of Locals 35, I. B. E. W. 
of Hartford.

William Taggert ‘
William Taggert, 68, a former 

resident of Manchester, died yes
terday at hla home 16 Hatch 
atreet. Mystic. Mr. Taggert left 
Manchester in 1899, having been 
employed by Cheney Brothers as a 
velvet weaver. In 1905 he married 
Mias Annie Metcalf of Manchester 
who survives him- as do two 
daughters and two sons.

The funeral will be held Friday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock at hla late 
home and burial will be in Ston- 
inFton

About

Court Refuseg , 
League Request

Hartford, July 22.— Super
ior Court Judge Kenneth Wynne 
today rendered an emphatic "no” 
in a suit brought by the (Connecti
cut League of Dairy Farmers, pro
ducers and dealers to declare a 
state law reguiati'rig the compul
sory classification of Class T and 2 
milk unconstitutional.

In finding for the defendant, 
Milk Administrator .^Donald \Q. 
Hammerberg, Judge Wynne states 
that the "briefs filed in this case 
are so thorough that the court 
finds it unnecessary to enter upon 
any discussion of p rin ^ Ie  as au
thority for its conclusion."

The league, composed of eosna 
900 members, protested a law, 
passed by the last General Assem
bly, which provides that producer- 
dealers are compelled to apportion 
among their total sales each classi
fication of milk which they have 
purchased from other producers. 
■Under, the regulation, Class. 1 milk 
le that which is sold In bottles or 
bulk, and CTasa 2. that which la 
soI(J for creani or by-products.

Prescott Jones, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Jones of 104 West O n - 
ter street. Irfft this morning for a' 
week’s stay with his uncle and 
aunt, Lieutenant Commander and 
Mrs. John L. Reinartz o f  Arling
ton, Va.

Mra. P. R. Brannlck, o f this 
town, is to act as general chair
man of the garden party to be 
held by the State Federation of 
Democratic Women's (Hubs to be 
held at the home of Mrs. Fanny 
Dixon Welch in Oilumbla on Sat
urday, August 8. •

The annual two -.weeks’ vaca
tion period of the Bon Ami and 
Orford Soap employees started 
this week. Employees with over 
one year's service with the com
pany get one week's pay and thdss 
with five or more year's employ
ment get the full two weeks s^ - 
ary. They will return to work 
August 3.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fraher, Jr., 
of 18' Lllley street, have returned 
home after.^pending a few days on 
(Tape Cod, Mass.

Private Harry Howland has been 
transferred from Knollwood Field, 
Miami Beach to Southern Pines, 
N. a

W. C. T. U. members ar« re
minded of- the picnic and potiuck 
luncheon tomorrow from 10:30 on 
at the home of Mra. David Cham
ber a  68 Hollister street It will be 
held regardless of tha w.eather, 
and sin Invitation is extended to 
women interested who are non 
membera. A pleasant (lay is antici
pated, with 0 variety of good 
things to eat, games, .sewing, 
knitting or whatever the guests 
prefer to do.

TllS family, ot General Sherwood 
.Cheney ot Park street is spending 
a few weeks at Mason's Island, 
Mystic, 'Conn,

Fears Civilian Disobedience

Labor Pirates 
To Be Probed

W ar D epartm ent A n 
n oun ces A ppoin tm ent 
O f  Its D irectors.
Hartford, July 22— —Steps to 

discourage labor pirating and oth
er undesirable hiring pracUcss in 
this are)i are being taken by the 
War Department through the ap
pointment of Lieut. Col. H. J. 
Schwabacher and MaJ. Jules L. 
Wettlaufer aa liaison officers -.to 
the Hartford County Manufactur
ers Associstion, it was snnounced 
today.

The appointees will represent 
the manpower branch, headquar
ters, services of supply, of the 
war department,- said tha an
nouncement and they will furnish 
technical supervision in the mat
ters of manpower*: and labor sup
ply.

"It  la our miwion to assist la 
the msintensnes of an Uninter
rupted supply of labor for War 
Department projects and War De
partment contractors," the an
nouncement declared, "the objec
tive to be that our labor resources 
be empio.vcd with, maximum effec
tiveness in the over-all war ef
fort.” ■ ' -  . ,

The announcement then liited 
the following action which will be 
taken to reach the objective:

1. To lower hiring specifications 
in order to increase the use of 
training facilitiea.

2. To establish orderly recruit
ing gervice through the United 
States Employment Service tor 
the purpose of securing the greiit- 
eat possible utilization of minority 
groups.

3. To cooperate with aelecUve 
service, war manpower commis
sion s'hd all other agencies having 
an interest in civilian personnel 
problems.

The appointees arc expected to 
operate fropi offipet at 270 Broad
way, New York.

Lieut. Col. Schwabacher is well . 
known in this city becaiise of h is / 
former position aa liaison officer 
and occupational adviser from the 
office of the undersectsry of war 
attached to Connecticut selective 
service headquarters.

He came to Hartford In April, 
1941, from Maine and mads his*" 
home at 810 Farmington avenue. 
West Hartford. He'l* a veteran of 
World War 1. \

Supreme Court Denie^
, Hyde -Retirement Pay

Hlrohlto
V

Tokyo 
casts).

Sosa Banauven

( From Japanese Broad- 
July 22.— —Emperor 

Hirohito attended large-scala ma
neuvers o f Japanese Army para’- 
chute troops tciday at Utaimoml- 
ya. Army training center north of 
Tokyo.

J ehIo I d
s t a r t s  t o m o r r o w

London. July 22.—(Jf)—The La
bor party, in a resolution adopted 
t o ^ y  by its National ExMuUve 
Committee, expreased "grave ap
prehension of the possibility o f 'v 
Civil disobedience movement'* In 
India. The lesoIuUon reaffirmed 
the party's previous call to the In
dian people to work fpr a rapid 
and satisfactory settlement of dif
ferences with the British govem- 
menL

D erision  on  F orm er 
P u b lic  Utilities C om 
m issioner S u s t a i n s  
O riginal Position .

, Hartford, July 22 — — The
-> State Supi^me court declared to

day that "to say that one wh0| 
gives only a small fraction of his 
time at irregular IntervaU. to the 
service of the state" has spent a  
year in the state's service "offends 
against common sense.”

In an opinion .written by (Thief 
Justice William M. Maltble, the 
court rejected the application for 
retiremetat pay of Alvan W. Hyde, 
who served a little more than six 
years as s"'member o f the Public 
Utilities (Tommlssion, retiring In 

\1941 after Gov. Robert-A. Hurley 
annouriced he w(>uld riot reappoint

Hydis'a action., waa directed 
againsi>\ John M. Dowe, state 
comptroltN^ Hyde sought to prove 
that hla ’oceupancy of various state 
poats starting in 1909, when ' he 

. ci.iiated in the '  Goyemor’a Foot 
Guard, entitled hicri' to pei>slon 
rights over that period. In Hyde's 
Ĉ .se they would have amounted to 
3C.400 a ye.ar.

Beside his services in the Foot. 
Guard, in which he eventually rose 
to the rank of major, Hyde'served* 
a." a voting machine commissioner 
for 18 years during which he was 
paid for examining vbting ma. 
chines by corporations submitting 
such machines for approval - and 
he also served as a non-salaried 
trustee of the Connecticut. State 
Hospital.

Judgment Set .\aide
Hyde won his case in Superior 

court but today's decision set that 
judgment a.Mde and sustained the 
original position of the Retirement 
.Commiaalon which had ruled that 
only the time Hyde served on the 
Utilities Commission coiild be 
counted as "years of service" to 
the state and had held that. In 
Hyde’s case, these were insuffi
cient under thet law. ,

.Said the chief Justice: "It is in- 
eonceivable to us that by the 
« ords 'years of service’ the Legis
lature piesnt to include in the 

. baala for granting a retirement 
.salary to any person a year when, 
at irregular intervals, he served 
the state only a few' scattered 
risj-s, payment for which was made 
solely upon a per diem basis; nor 
can we conceive that the Legisla
ture meant to include service 
w'here no compensation was re
ceived or where compensation was 
paid by others than the state."

Overturns Pape Award 
In another decision, the court 

overturned an award granted in 
Superior Court to William J. Pape, 
IVaterbury newspaper publisher, 
for injuries sustained in an acci
dent on a slippery highway at 
MIddlebury in November. 1940.

Pape sued William J. Cox aa" 
state highway condmissinner 
( barging that a thin rpating of 
ice caused another car to skid Into 
Pape’f  machine which the publish
er was about to enter after he. 
himself, had skidded at the same 
spot Pape was caught between 
the t-wo running boards and suffec-' 
ed a leg Injury.

"Therre is no basis upon which it 
can be found how 'ong the road 
had not been reasonably safe by 
reason of Its icy condition before 
the plaintiff waa Injured," said the 
court. "It would Impose too heavy 
a burden upon the Highway De

partment to hold It to the duty of. 
inspecting to discover an icy con- 
lltlon, as to the duration of which 
there is no evidence other than the 
inf^ence which might be drawn 
fromHbe fact that it would take a 
certalnxMriod for the icy condition 
to form tp such an extent that the 
highway became not reasonably 
safe for pubUc travel.”

Unusual Cbt^pensatlon CUse
An unusual dt^mpensation case 

was decided in favpr of an injured 
farm band in an dpinlon written 
by , Justice Arthur F; Ella. The 
case involved Alphonse La Rosa, 
the farm hand, appealing froif) a 
Superior court decision In favor of 
his employer, Harry Liebman of 
Ellington. ’ -

La Rosa had been seriously in- 
Jured after leas than two weeks 
employment and! by voluntary 
agreement approved by the com
pensation commissioner, compen' 
nation was fixed at $9 a week, on 
an agreed basis of pay at 'the rate 
o f $18 a week. , .

Several months later Liebman 
ceased to pay La Rosa and at a 
hearing, the commiaaioner. found 
the farmhand still waa incapaci
tated. The commissioner also ruled 
that at the time La Rosa signed 
the original agreement '"he was 
probably unable to understand the 
nature of the paper which he sign
ed.” The commissioner further 
found that instead* of the agraed 
$18 a week, the average wage for 
similar work in the vicinity waa 
$25.

Liebman appealed to Superior 
Court which ftSujid that the evi
dence before the' comrniasloner had 
not Justified an awarid .̂ based on 
$25 a week but did uphold the 
commissioner's Judgment that La 
Rosa probably had not understdod 
the nature of the agreement he' 
signed. The auperior court nev’er- 
theleas sustained Liebman's appeal 
and set aside the award leaving 
La Rosa without any compensa
tion.

Orders Case Remanded
La Rosa, in turn, appealed, and 

today the Supreme court in order-, 
ing the case remanded to the 
commissioner on the sole question 
of a modified award, said:

"The (Superior) coiirt sustained 
the appeal and set the awanl 
aside,. The effect of this was to 
leave the plaintiff without com
pensation. "The defendants attempt 
to JusUfy this by claiming that 
the court decided the specific rea
sons of appeal, and upon the state 
of record could do nothing more.

" ‘Obviously the court could have 
remanded the case to the commis
sioner with direction to mtidify 
the award aa to the amount of 
the payments to be made, and the 
question now ia whether it was 
obligated to do so.

"This being a case involving 
workmen's compensation, the 
court was not fettered by the 
niceties of technical rules as to the 
pleadings. It' ought not to 
leave, the plaintiff without an 
award of any kind, and, under our 
liberal . practice in such cases, 
should not compel him to hire an 
attorney to tsike the necessary 
steps to start all over again be
fore the compensation tribunal.

"T he award was a valid one in 
sp far as it found that the plain
tiff was still totally disabled and 
that compensation paj’ments 
should continue. The court was In 
error in setting it wholly aside." ,

Authoi?̂  Seeks 
Draft Delay

Saroyan, Claggiiied As 
1-A for  Service, W ill 
Ask D eferm ent.

EVENING HTOALD. MANCBESTER. CONN. WEDNESDAY, JULY 22,1942

New York, July 22.—OP)—He’s 
1-A in the Army and A-1 In Amer
ica’s heart, according to himself, 
but he wants s deferment.

He Is none other than William 
Saroyan, up to hla old back-pat
ting tricks again.

The 33-year-oId author and play
wright said yesterday he had been 
reclassified 1-A by a local Selec
tive Service Board, in San F’ran<:U- 
co, had been transferred to a lotial 
board here and expected to be "call
ed for a physical examination In 
about a week.

But this strange literary gent 
who never hesitates to claim he is 
one of the 'greatest contemporary 
playwrights and short-story writ
ers said he would request a defer
ment in order carry out a the
atrical venture involving the pre
sentation of 20 of his plays In a 
series beginning Aug.- 17:

Said Saroyan:
"This (theatrical) project is get

ting better and better. We have a 
terrific program outlined. If 1 were 
drafted or given a commission to 
do writing it couldn’t be one bit as 
effective aa the writing I am doing 
aa a civilian.

"I ’m 1-A, and if they want me 
as a person, as a body, and they 
think I can do better service as a 
soldier, the responsibility ia theirs.

"However. I’ll insist on one 
thing, and that is 'that I be' a sol
dier and no more, that I will not be 
required to write. I have been the 
best American propagandist this 
country ever had and I can’t do 
more than I am doing by writing.’̂

Bulgaria Buying 
Swedish Iron

Mafkchester 
Dale Book

Today
Rsgiatra'Upn of gasoline dealers 

at Lincoln
Saturday, July 25 

Annual outlng\Hose (To. No. 3, 
S. M. F. D., O aai^  cottage, Bol 
ton.

July 27 to A i i^ l
(Tarnival, Manche.sterNElre De

partment, Bon Ami lo t
Monday, August 8 

Meeting of Board of Select) 
at' Municipal Building.

Tuesday, .\ugust 4 
Meeting of PoJJCe Commission

ers a t  Police Headquarters.
Wednesday, August 12 

. Red Cross Blood Bank, Legion 
Home, 1 to 5 p. in. . -

Aug- SI to ISept 7 
Knights of Columbus (Tarnival.

W ill Consider 
Cargo Planes

D ecision  T o  Be Marie 
S oon  on  P roposals o f  
Leading Shipbuilders.
Washington, July 22.—(iP)—The 

War Production Board considered 
today proposals of ,'two leading 
shipbuilders for construction of 
giant cargo planes in their yards 
and indicated a decision would be 

e shortly.
nald M. Nelson. WPB chair- 

manXsaid the plans offered by the 
shlpbiHlders, Andrew J. Higgins. 
New'Orleans, and Henry J. Kai
ser, Portland, Ore., would be 
adpoted or xejected as quickly u

possible. He cautioneil, however, 
again.'it “ undue optimism."

Td Ba Baala o f Derision 
A decision. Nelson added, would 

be baaed oh "considerations of 
strategy,” - time required td con
struct the proposed planes,’ and 
availability of labor, facilities and 
materiala which could not be pro
cured, he said, "except at the ex
pense of other parts o f the war ef
fort.”

Meanwhile, Higgins whose con
tract for 200 ves.sela.was cancelled 

the government becausd of In
sufficient available steel for the 
job, said he had shown officiaia

their catiniates were wrong. Ho 
expressed confidence the contract 
would be reinstated.

O il seepages are found in sev
eral (Thlne.sr provinces, -but ex
amination has. Indicated that un
derground reserves are small.

PAGE THREaC ^

A d d  Indigestion
ReliaveJ in 8 miante* or 
Jdablo your moBoy back

Tvhffl itomA(% add ?»«••• painfit.
iRf f»6. aottr stnmMh aid ImrtMtm. M o r i S S  
prwribff tKa fat|»8l-a«tjnc MldfWa t a w f S  
•rnM^atli? nlirf—ttadlflDM Iflte thnaa 
Tj£)*** B^n-aRi bdnt* romimt it %JlfTr or doubi*. roar matttf ba^ go tatorB 3  w iw  
10 uk 2Sc at all drosEtT  ”  .

KEITH S .JULY MARKDOWN 
SALE FEATURE!

Al-ICB COFRAN 
(Known Aa (tueen Alice) 

SPIRITIIAL MEDIU.M 
Seventh Daughter of a Seventh Son 

Bom Wltb a Vetl. 
Readings Dally, Including Sunday, 
9 A. M. to 9 P. M> Or By Appoln't- 
nient. In the Service of the Peo
ple for SCI years.
169 Church Street, Hartford, Conn. 

' Pbnne 6-0097

JULY M A R K D O W N  SAl.R

Bern. Switzerland. July 22—(JPi 
—An announcement' in Sofia, re
ceived here today, stated that Bul
garia la sending a large portion of 
ita tobacco re.servea to Swedte. in 
exchange for iron.

Aa an Axis partner required up 
to now to do little fighting. Bul
garia ia straining its resources to 
give Germany all-out Industrial 
cooperation. 'The new. trade agree
ment with Sweden, 4t was an
nounced, involves an exchange of 
commodities vorth about $8,000,- 
000.

Intense industrial activity in 
Bulgaria called for heroic meas
ures to keep railroads operating 
efficiently. More than half of both 
local and express train service In 
the country was suspended for a 
week tp-glve the rallw-ay admlnls- 
tratioli a chiance to ' clear up 
freight congestion. A Sofid dis
patch said numerous freight vards 
were choked with cars.

On This Beautiful 
 ̂ Beulroom—
'> Tomorrow!

Americans normally drink cof
fee at the rate of 550 cups each a 
year. -

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B I L E -

Wilbeel CJ«mI-A bJ Ym 'S Jmip Ot» el
Bed in the Menaa( Rarin' H Ca

Th« Uvtr bhoold pour t pints o f .bfl# Julc« 
bowata evary dsp. If this bils is 

nut flowing frtffljr, your food not di- 
fsst. It m or Just dsesy in.this bowrls. Than 
pas blosts up your stomsrh. You put. con* 
stipatsd. You fssl sour, sunk « n i  world 
looks punk.

It t ^ s s  thoss pood, old Csrtsr*s LItUs 
LIvtr Pills to pet these 2 pl.nts o f bils flow. 
inp freely to msks you fseil **up snd up." 
(*rt s  pseksps todsy. Tsks ss d irect^ . 
Etfeetivs in msklnp bils flow f r s ^ .  Ask 
for  C v ts r ’s LltUs Lirer PRIs. IM  snd IM.-

DISTINGUISHED 18lh  CEN TU RY 
B E D R O O M

—Imported .Mahogany 
^-Costly dwelled Fronts 
— Distinctive Cnrsingn 
— All .Mahogany Interiors

NOT to be confused with suites usual
ly' found So low. INSTEAD. A COST
LY SUITE offered below the cost of 
ordinary kinds. Large, full alze 
pieces, full duatproofinf^, hand rubbed 
Imported mahogany ex;wsed surfaces, 
dozens of features that spell Q-U-A-L- 
1-T-Y! Sleigh bed (with open fret 
work), large 'curved front chest and 
drcaaer with aiffhentlc scrolled top 
mirror, $99—while they last.

Our $129 Quality

Budget Termn

CAŜ H 
LOANS
tyboo • lane la aa canary, 

yaa wilt tal eaaitJar'aea 
aarvlaa at ataoM/

Defense \Vorkera,' Bual-
neeke

' ' 4

sQirls, Executives and 
otheiKi employed persona 
who n^d'eash to pay off 
debts, foi^^medical or den
tal (Mrvic^ or for some 
similar worthy purpose, 
are invited tobM Pereonal 
for a cash loaii of $10 to 
$300

WHO C.\N G E t A 
-LO.AN f

Personal ftiakea loane to 
credit-worthy men and 
women, aingle.or married. 
These loans are. ma(le on 
Just your signature alone.. 
Even though you're em
ployed on a new JoK̂ . dR. 
have newly moved into 
the community, you can 
apply fo^ a loan hete.
A SENSIBLE SOLUTIO.N 
A Loan of $100 costs 
$20.60 when promptly re
paid in 12 monthly consec
utive Installments. If a 
loan ta the beet solution 
to your’ problem, come in 
or phone us t(xlsy.

Hm ôhot
FINANCE CO.

of Maoeheetcr 
State Hieater BalhHng 

2nd Floor Plioae S4M 
M. H. Rowell, 

Mgy.
Uoense No. $91

FINER TYPE COLONIAL 
MAPLE BEDS 

REC.ULARLY $12.9.3 TO $16.9.3

___  No Mail Orders.

- Limit 1 Fiffkfjr 2 Twta Mie 
Per Ciiifhimer.

THIS is a value AM^V^IXG even for| 
Keith's! Fine, well built, Beaiuifullyl 
finished beds of KEITH EXUEL 
LENCE. In your ehotee of Jenny LInL 
4-Poster or solid panel low post styles! 
—at a fraction of regular price—nnlyl 
S9.9.V Your chance to own QUAL-I 
ITY beds for less.

BE EARLY!
No More 

Obtainable 
So Low.

V

COMPANION 
’  SALE '

DeLuxe Innerspring 
Mattressee, *P 2 A  Q C  
Special . . .  9 1  * 7 .2 7 9
Reeillent, Well Built

$ 1 6 . 9 5Springe . . .

•  y  W  OF M /eiiw s
1115 MAIN ST OPPOSITE HIGH SCHOOL

MANCHESTER

•  y  W  OF M>ettw s
111$ MAIN ST OPPOSITE HIGH SCHOOL

MANCHESTE

Open Thursday a ^  Saturday EvenInge-rCloeid Wednesdays After 12.

THURSDAY siid FRID.AY

Free Dlnnerware To the Lodleet

ANDY
u m  aeuT ctou*

STONE ROONEY PARKER
------  PLUS ------

8 I 0 I 6 I  l A l i l R I
riA M i ■€■»$■

ON THE SAME SHOW
ANN SOUTHERN 
RED SKELTON In 

‘Maisie Gets Her Man"
ENDS TOD AT

“The Wife Takes a Flyer”
PLU S.. ."YOUNG AMEBICA"

STARTS TUESDAY
“ R E A P  TH E  

W IL D  W IN D ”
Buy. U. S. Bonds and SUmpe!

N O W i “ KINO’B 
"BULLCT SCABS**

Buy U. 8 . Bonds niid .Stamps!

ataki ■oiainie
• a-at. Thumday — Pre-aatal

eUale.
2-4 p m.. Friday—Well baby con

ference at hospital, in the clinic 
room.

BELAX IN THE .GREAT OUTDOORS!
mm m mjr TOMORROW NIGHT

O  S k  I  N  G  8 J 8  8HARPI

Rnd Mnn’a A rm a  UjurttorMÎ
2

STAR A  1 
BOUTS A  1

m OTHER E 
d  ACTION BOUTS ^

FREET $25 War Bosdl | FREE PARKB^GI

Yteketo: M anchm tert M«rp8y*s Bom:, H i Rnln S t, I 
A t A nna On Dny •! BHw From NoontinM. Pboe i s n t

liiNiinigwBWWNUNail
Air'a Tier per

lMIv->SK0» ,\I0. »///■-.

STATE r a g

b  MARTHA 
RAYE
oS^BESTOR

. - ,i ) , : ■

Yes! It’s All Done 
With Mirrors!

Whab’s YOUR decorating problem? A dark room? 
A, too small room? An uninteresting room or hall? 
You can work magic with mirrors for they sparkle with 
reflected light, they create the illusion 'of depth in a 
room, they decorate a room! And they’re practical, too, 
for they are aids to all the family’s good grooming!

When you see the variety at KEMP’S, you’ll want to 
buy as many as your budget will allow — for dver your 
living room mantel, for over the console table in the hall, 
and, of course, enough so'that everyone in the house can. 
have her (or his) own. Chodse from framed types to 
harmonize with any period or unframed mirrors for 
modern surroundings. Low priced for quality. >

Juit The Thing For A Gift!

q 763 
jn c m a i n  

ST

STA R T S 17D  A n i N f ’ C ALL
T O M O R R O W r K A U I l N  o SALES FIN AL

July Clearance Sale
■DRESS REDUCriONS-

Knitted Jerseys 
Chiffons 
Rayon Crepes 
Were $7.98 • $8.98 
and $9.98 -

SU.MMER
DRESSES

in most popular 
fabrics. Were 
$.3.98 and $6.98. 
.Misses and Juniors

$5.98

$4.98

•WO.YIEN'S SIZE.S-

I $6.98 
i .$3.98

38 to .30 
15 were $8.98 
10 were S9.98

12 were $1.98 
17 were .S.3.9F

EVENING DRESSES 1-4 OFF
M.ATERNITY DRESSES . . . . . . . $4 .98

Value* M.98. Size* 12-42
SUMMER SHEER DRESSES
i’ , size* 9 tn 44

Reduced to $1.98

SPECIAL GROUP OP 
COATS AND SUITS

» 7 .4 5
Were Priced To $14.98 

Small Sixes '

Pall Mall 
Gabardine Coats 
with Patch PorkrtK 

and iUppera ‘

$ 4 ,9 8

G IRLS’ CO ATS
Sire* IA-I1-I2. ■ Reduced To 

$ ,> . 0 0

•SPORTSW EAR ^ U R K  D OW N S-
Slack Suita, Maea 11 to 42. 
Wem 88A8 m a« 
and 819J8 . . . . .  * a 7 0
Slack Salta that a q
were 84A8 . . ' . . .  V < 3 * a 7 0
Staek Salta that were $5.98

M M ............ . . $ 4 * 9 8
SIJLCK S

$ 2 . 9 8
Slam U  H  48. 
W w a88J8

SWIM SUITS
22 Wool, Laatox mad Span 
Bayoa. Were 92.59 to $9.25. 
Small elaeo (fcO  A A
oaly ....................

93 Suita aizee 84 42. For-
meriy 94.98 • 88.98 . $6M .

$1.00 OFF

CLOSING OUT 
SU.MMER BLOUSES

\ aloe, 
to 92.98 $ 1.00

IM %  WOOL 
SLIP-ON SWEATERS

Regular tXM
xammer paatols.. $ 1 .4 9

Hekpeeef Uxlx aaS Meah Ham..........,..$1.99
Shear Bemherg Hoae, flJI^ vahM............ 91.15
Sheer Ra.inS If n ee --------------~ . ,2 pair* for 81.69

Sport Socks, reg. S9e.................. .Y pa lrsS lM
Regnlar 89e Socks ........................4 pairs 91.60

NEW HA'NDRAGS
91.98 i-alup?.—in Fall c o l o r . , ..............St .63

Keith’s July Markdown Sale

’l l :  I

Distinctively Beautiful Modern

3-IMECE LIVING ROOMS 
MADE TO SELL FOR $119.

Budget Terms

GENLINE KROEHLER quaUty at a new 
low price! A clear saving-of $30 in this 
sale. Massive, luxurious size, built with 
genuine KROEHLER 5 star cooatruction 
known from coast to coast for endortag 
effort—hand tailored in quality tested fsbric 
—fine »in every detail—and only $119 for 
large sots, club chair and lotmge chair 
(XIMPLETE. Limitaq number only. Bm 
serve yours quickly.,.'

OPEN THUB8D| Y AND SA'H'RDAT EVENINGS — CLOSEB WEDNESDAYS 11
M

V-'.J-" A- _ .̂...... ■»
i -



Bolton
M n. C!ya* M*nrt»0

«063

lUiweU llurrmy. U.SjM., former
ly oC Bolton, l» •pending a few 
itayt U  the guenf of Robert Mas- 
nay, Bolton Center. Mr. Murray 
who enUiited in the Navy after he 
left Bolton iaw action at Pearl 
(wMbor and in the battle near the 
ff.M h .ii and Gilbert Islands. He 
•ran uninjured despite the fact 

a 500 pound bomb landed on 
, dock near hlS ship at Pearl 
Harbor. At the expiration of his 
present furlough he will enter the 
aabmarine school at New London 
for a short intensive training. .Mr. 
Murray’s family who form^ly liv
ed on the Cary Carpenter Road In 
Bolton are now residing near S ^ a - 
cus#, N. Y.

Pomona CMflceh* Night 
Bolton Grange will meet Fri

day evening In . the Community 
Hall pt 8 p.m. Invitations have 
been'sent to the officers of East 
central Pomona Orange to be 
gMita at the meeting and pro
vide the entertsdnment. The serv
ice flag for the Grange Is'expected 
to arrive In time' for the meeting.

CHri Boouts To Meet 
n #  BoltOu Girl Scouts will meet 

BuMlay afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. John Swanson on Brandy 
■traet. Planj are under way for a 
hot dog roast.

Bolton Briefs
Alan Rogers of North Bolton Is 

two weeks at Camp 
ik.

Mr. ^ Id jfra . Henry Traver and 
son Bradleyb^^5Volcott, Conn., were 
recent guests and Mrs.
John Swanson of Bhm^y street.

Mr. and Mrs. James D bft^  and 
aea David, of lUdA, N. Y., and-J^r. 
and Mrs. OUverrBfown of H am  
ford were Tuesuy guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. 
Munro a t Andover Road.

Mrs. John Swanson, Miss Olive 
Bsraaaon, Miss Lydl̂ a Young and 
John Bwimeon. Jr.,"  attended the 
demonstration of an Inhalator at 
the Manchester EHectrlc Company 
on. iCoDday evening, given by 
James Bchaub.

resentatlves and senators from 
thUjlistrict in Washington.

Announcement is made o f the 
approaching marriage of Miss 
Ernestine Mae Longueuil, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Walter 
Liongueil o f Somers to Robert E. 
Stebblns, son of Mrs. Carolyn 
Stebblns o f West Stafford, which 
will take place on August 22.

Maurice W. Arnold, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Benjamin R. Arnold of 
Blast Main street, has been com
missioned a .second lieutenant in 
the United States army. Lieut. Ar
nold is a graduate of Stafford 
High school and the University of 
Connecticut.

Town Clerk Harold L. Andrews 
is onjojing a few days vacation 
from his duties.

North Coventry
The Parent and Teachers club 

will hold a meeting tonight at the 
Red school to tee about play 
equipment for the school ground. 
Parehts of. the children attending 
that school are urged to be pres
ent.

Don’t forget the Variety Show 
at 8 In the Church Community 
House tonight put on by our own 
boys and girls.

Friday evening July* 24 the 
Mothers Club will meet with Mrs. 
Beaufford who lives upstairs In 
John Kingsbury’s home. This 
meeting will take the place of the 
Aug. 5 meeting and is very im
portant. Every, member is urged 
to be present.

Mist Eklna Glesecke has return
ed from a week’s vacation spent 
at Coventry Lake with several 
other friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bennett 
and family spent Sunday at 
Natchhaug State Park, Eastford, 
where they attended a family re-

lion.
Doris Tarlra, has return

ed froib-v^pringfle.ld where 
was v lsltln i^er aunt. ,

ElHiigtoo
O. P, Berr

TeL 48S-8, BodfrOW /
I—

Mrs. Mary I,.' Lyman of Am
herst. Mass., Is the guest of her 
brother and wife Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Loveland of Maple street.
, Leon W. Parker who for many 

years has been foreman of the 
highway department In this town, 
has been transferred to police 
duty on the Thompsonvllle-Suf- 
fleld bridge.

Miss Prances Blakeslee and 
Miss Elizabeth Da'vis have return
ed to their home’ in Hartford after 
a short visit.,htTe among friends 
and neighbors.

Stephen Granger of. Springfield. 
Mass., has returned home, after a 
week's visit with Mrs Nellie Me- 
gargle at the hofne of Miss Mar
lon Pease.

Barbara I.anz h.as returned 
home from a two weeks visit with 
her Uncle and Aunt Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Thornton of Rocky Hill.

Rev. and Mrs. Theodore S. Dar- 
rah entertained the Rockville 
Ministerial Association at the par
sonage on Maple street Monday  ̂
afternoon and evening.

qver Tolland late Sunday after
noon Was the cause of lightning 
striking the bam of John Jakn- 
pctc, Jr., of Buff Cap section of 
Tolland and burning the bam hay 
am contents and setting the hou.se 
on Are .destroying the upper part 
with contents. The household ef
fects on the first floor .was saved. 
Donting above could be taken out. 
The loss is partly covered by In- 

>.Mirance. Mr. Jakapclc w-as alto 
stunned, for .several minutes.

•Mr. and Mrs. Charles NewTnan 
livi .g Jiut south of Tolland Cen- 
tc. felt the effects of th« shower 
when thc'llghtiTihg tore the radio 
to pieces and Mr. Newman was 
knocked down. There was a ter- 
rtilc downpour of rain. No other 
dar.iftge has been reported.

CTiafIcs Shlrrell. Ml.ss Helen 
Kli.'frell and .Mrs. Shirrell Rogers 
oi Wchenectady, New York, and 
Jo. eph Rogers of Terre Haute, of 
Indiana, who have -spent ten days 
as guests of Miss jtertha ' Place 
have returned to thejr homes.

Wappilig
Mrs. » .  W. OrmBt 
tSV*. ManclMster

Tolland
Mr*. John H. Steel* 

1178-8. Rockville

Only Toe Ŝ praiiied 
As Elevator Falls

she

Stafford Springs
Joha a  Nette 
« n .  SUSord

Lt. Donald Rybolt, manager of 
th* Camp Conner migratory ca.np 
in West Stafford, announced today 
that at laast 70 migrants from the 
south are expected to arrive here 
at any moment. Work Of dividing 
tha barracki, at the camp is under 
way under the supervl.sio,i o f the 
Eaatem Connecticut Construction 
company. The manager said that 
within a few daya more than ISO 
more migranta wrould be stationed 
at the camp. Wall tents have been 
•racted on .the grounds snd every- 
tldng is prepaid  for the influx of 
•outhem labor being sent here by 
the Farm Security Administration 
to relieve the farm labor shortage 
in other areas, exclusive of Staf
ford. ^sidents of Stafford, after 
aigning a petition to protest the 
coming of this southern labor are.' 
atill t ^ n g  to curtail the move
ment by sending telegrams to rep-

South Coveutiy,^
■ A food sale will be held at the 

entrance to Lakevlew Terrace on 
Friday afternoon, beginning at 2 
o'clock, for the beneflt of the as
sociation. The committee in charge 
Includes Mrs. Dayton Whipple, 
Mrs. Don Smith, Mrs. Thomas 
Healy, Mrs. James Titus and Mrs. 
Brent Thornton.

Austin Peterson of Washington 
D. C. made a brief vlalt at the 
home of his parents. Dr. and MA*. 
a ; E. Peterson on Ripley Hill this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hull -have 
retiii'ned to their home in Swamp- 
scott. Mass., a(.ter spending a short 
time with their parents, Mr. and 
•Mrs; Frank Hull' on Maaon street 
Mrs. Frank Hull returned With 
them to Swampscott for a visit.

J. Raymond Shea o f South 
street has enlisted In the U. S. 
service and la awaiting assign
ment. He and Mrs. Shea are at 
present at the home of Mrs. Shea’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Wat
kins In Manchester.

Bmatl amounts of .crude 
are separated from the brine 
salt wells In ths Red Basin 
China's Szikhwan province, 1 
tween Chungking and Chengtu.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Hoyt Hayden 
and- daughter Emily Hayden and 
their guest Mias Hlizabetb Jane 
Wilson were guests Sunday of 
Henry Hayden at East Hartland. 
Conn., who has a summer pai^tor- 
ate there.

Atr.- and Mrs. Fred Carpenter 
and son Ronny spent the week end 
on an out of town trip.

Miss Anna Thomford who is 
spending her vacation at Stone 
Croft in Tolland had to leave Sun
day for New York, wljere the 
teachers are called back , for two 
weeks Professor Harvey B. Clough 
is also called back for duty for a 

•pshort period at Baystde, Lbng 
[iWaml.

Wednesday 1:30 p.m., 4-H Vic
tory Camiini Demonstration will 
be held in the^social room; of the 
Federated church.

The annual Church''S<.^wl and 
community picnic will be on 
Wedne.sday August 5th. Due 
wartime triansportation diffKul- 
U.es. "Pie picnic will be held on the 
church green.-^Special arrange
ments are being made to provide 
ai enjoyable time for aU.

.The marriage of Mrs. Edith 
CYandall of Ellington and Louis 
Vealey of Ellington at Monaon. 
Mass., September, 1940 ha of late 
been received. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Kibbee of Ellington were the at- 
tendnniJ.

Rev. Ernest E., O’Neal , h.nl for 
the Scripture Reading during the 
Sunday morning service 11 Corin
thians 11:23-30, 12:7-10. Sermon 
"Christians in Spite O f—"

A beautiful chrlMian flag placed 
in the chancel of the Federated 
church Sunday morning was given 
by Mr. and Mrs. Emery - Clough 
and family in loving memory of 
their son Lawrence.

a:1ss Thelma Price was a Sun
day guest of Air. Harris Price of 
Weat Newton,. Mass.

The thunder shower -passing

Tokepa. Kaa ...nijuly 22.—(4  ̂— 
IGcorge Hlrminiiham and Roy K. 
Hardy foithd' outSvhat was wrong 
with the elevator they were In
specting—it went down'tqo fast.

They were running a trouble 
some elevator up and d(5wn. try 
to diagnose the mechanical dlffi- 
cultie.s. When the car was four and 
a half stories up, i'i started falling.

"It seemed like we didn’t even 
touch the floor.” Birmingham aald. 
"Hardy hit the celling once and I 
know he turned a aomersault."

Safety blocks on the ground 
floor stopped the fall. Hardy 
sprained a toe in the wild ride but 
Birmingham was unhurt.

R cmI Cross Class 
Coniforls Mother

The Ve'ddlng of AltfS Marion L. 
Snow, daughter of Alt'; .and^ Mrs. 
Harry W. Snow, and wrSrd P. 
Richards, both of Wapplhg. t'lpk 
place this afternoon at 2 o'clock 
at Ftey. Truman H. Wooilward’a 
p.arsohage in East Hartford. The 
couple wa.s attended by a group 
of their family and friends. A 
■wedding supper-is to be held at 
the bride's parents’ home, and 
later they are to leave ori a wed
ding trip to New Hampshire. They 
will be at home to their friends at 
the bride’s parents' home, in Wap-; 
ping after July 26.

Little .Miss Lucretia -Graham, 
four years old daughter of ; .Mr. 
and Mrs. .lohn W. 'Orahgm. of 
Wapping, Ls ill with pneumonia :it 
the Hartford hospital. V-

Earl Richarda of PitLsburg, 
New Hampshire, who has been 
spending a few week.s ; with his 
brothers. Roland and Gerard Rich
ards. of Wapping, has returned to 
his home in New Hanijishirc. .

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford^lin^w anti 
two sons of Hartford are spend
ing their week's vacation at Cov
entry lake. Harry Snow sjicnt the 
day Tuesday with his son. and hl.i 
family at the lake.

Miss Annie Mathewson of An
dover, Conn., Is visiting her'cousin 
Mlsa Marion L. Snow of Wapping.

Inter T. Dewey and Robert E. 
CollTha.^avc gone to the acepnd 
camplng'^t^riod of the boys’ camp 
conducted M ^ am p  Woodatock in 
the Tri-tk)unty>gmp of the Hart
ford. Tolland and Mflt^ham Coun
ty Y.M.C.A.. which opbn^ Satur
day with a large enrollment, ac
cording to an Bnnouncemeiu\^)f 
Camp Director Rev. E. T. Thlene

All Direcibrs 
Are Re-felected

Churchiirs Son 
Visits NeV York

Denver., July 22.— — Mrs. 
Clara M.. Morse, whose two sons 
were killed at Pearl Harbor a 
short time after her husband died 
of a sudden lllnc.sa, has found s\tr- 
cea.se from her grief, aha said to
day. in work with a Red Cross 
Nurses’ aid class.

T t ’s the only way to keep go- 
Ing^’̂ Ŝlie said. “ ’They’re all gone 
now: I’nt'-tjie only one left.”

Mrs. Mori^^T !̂:^^s that upon her 
graduation ftonc-hgT nurses’ aid
etnas at St. Anthony’alKitip l̂tnl. she 
will be accepted for ov ers l^  dduty
BO she can go. to Honolulu. 
sons, Francis Jerome. 22, and %’or- 
nian Roy. 20. both Navy petty offi
cers. were killed there Dec. 7.

To Exclude All 
Kemaiiiiiig Japs

San Francisco. July 22,—(flh— 
Orders for the exclusion of all'‘re
maining Japanese In Callforhia 
were posted by the Army today, 
affecting about 6,150 peraona in 
Fresno and TBlare counties.

Evacuation la scheduled 
completed by noon, Aug.^H;''"

New York. July 22.—(JPi Hla
back still in split ts from Injuries 
received during a British Com
mando rq̂ d in the Middle East, 
Cnpt. Randolph Churchill. 32-yenr- 
old son of the British prime mln-> 
Ister, was in New York for a brief 
visit today.

Captain Churchill arrived yester
day from a southern city and last 
night was a piest at a party given 
by Mr. and Airs. William S. Paley, 
appearing in the uniform of the 
daring British hlt-and-nm raiders 
whom he Joined last April.

A Conservative member of Par- 
.liament from the industrial con- 
StHuency of Prpaton, he had served 
as press., representative at British 
Army headqujirters In the Middle- 
East before joining the Com
mandos.

Broken Ihinip Haifa (ia*''B*lg

Milford. AUss; July 22—
Add capsule tragedlea In the-gaso
line rationing age: It was t)ie last 
day before coupon books. Automo
biles lined up at a seryloe'Sfatlon 
that had ^00 KsljpBa.' Then, the 
pump broke .ana stayed broke 
Evenybe^^lotion owner had to go 
without gasoline.

FOR
X ,

N EW  1942 OLDSMOBILES! BRAND  
N EW  TIRES! N EW  GAS-SAVING  

ECONO-MASTER ENGINE!
YOU may be eligible, whether you know it or not, to 
trade in your old car on a new, up-to-date 1942 modcL 
Let your Oldsotobile dealer help you investigate this 
possibility. If you are eligible, he can Uke >11 the 
bothersome details of buying a new automobile under 
rationing rules right out o f  your hands. And he can sell 
you the best war-time car of sll—a new 1942 Oldsmobile.
Odsmobile offers avary thing you want in a car for today. 
Durability that will keep you on wheels for the dura- 
tlon and beyond. Economy that gives mor,e miles on 
every gallon of gas. RelimbUity that aasur^ trouble- 
frae, eapense-free'operation. AU this, plus gas-saving, 
tirmramvittg Hydra-Matic Dftra, the most efficient, most 
dtirable transmission in Otdsmobile's 45-year history!

UNDER N E W  R ATIO N IN G  RULES
b u y i n g  i s  e a s / eT t h T ^ ^ e r !

2 'F ou are engaged in essential 
Work directly o r  indirectly oon^ 
nectedwith *m r effort, you can 
prove you r need for.m near 
car i f  you mnswer"yem"to any 
SSS o f  thaaa questions:

1 ,  *«'»vel 
quickly in connection with

your Work, and would you be
^ tte r  able to do so by car than by 

evailable transportation?.
2 ,  Pp you ever have to trans- 

• p ^  pastengera, or heavy
or bulky tools o f  materials, in 
connection with jrour work?
3 ,  Poe^ it take you IH hours 
,  more a day to go to and 
from work 'without a car, and

could you save at least 45 min. 
utes with one?

Do you have to walk at least
3 miles going to and from 

work Without a car?
5  la your work arduous, or 

unusually long, or do you 
^ have to work late at night?

6 ,  iocal transportation
services you would have to 

.use to get (o Work overcrowded? 
7  Is ^ u r  phyweal condition 

• that it wouldbe a hard
ship for you to walk to work' or 
use public facilities?

Can you show that you need
an automobile because of 

other unusual circumatanoea?

SEE
TOUR

DEALER
TODAY!

I Ccti(«r Street
MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES, INC.

\- I ■ Manchester

Savings Bank of Rock
ville Holfltt Its Annual 

. Meeting; The Officers.
’ Rockville, July 22— (Special)
At the annual meeting of the cor
porators of the Savings Bank of 
Rockville held yeaterd.iy,- the fol
lowing directors were re-elected: 
Sherwood C. Chimmlngs, George P. 
Wendheiser, David A. Sykes, 
'harles M. Squires, C. Denison 

Talcott, Prank B, Frisble, Claude 
A. Mills, Francis 8. NetUeton, 
Raymond E. Hunt, Dr. E. H. Met
calfe.

The following offtcefa were also 
reelected: Frank B. Friable, preal- 
lent and treasurer; Sherwood C. 
Cummings, vice pre.sidcnt;' Ken
neth M. iVhite, secretary^ and aa- 
siatnnl .treasurer; Frederick E. 
Hallcher. aa.aistant ,. treasurer; 
Charles E. Presaler,, Jr., assistant 
treasurer.

Dealers Register 
The gas.dine dealers oP the city 

are reg1at .̂ring today at the ration 
hoald office in the Post Office this 
morning from ip to twelve ' and 
this afternoon from 3 to 5 o ’clock. 
The dealers were asked to give the 
storage capacity of their' tanks 
and the actual inventory of the 
gasoline on hand. .

Tanka Empty
All but two of Rockville’s g a ^ - 

line dealers reported their tgnka 
empty Tuesday evenffig as tlw re
sult of the rush during the day by 
fverv'one to fill their tanka before 
the hew regulations went into ef
fect. Some of the stations who re
ceived gasoline MonA-iy morning 
were out of gas by Tuemlay noon 
with motorists securing as large a 

ly as possible before the new 
ratiSnlf^ plan.

InStgltetlon of Offlrers 
The receritli elected' officers of 

Damon Lo4ge?>kilghta o f Py-thlaa 
will be Installed a b ^  meeting to 
be held thfs Evening atxForesters 
Hall. Deputy Grand Q1ai)Cellor 
John Schwqrz and hia staff 
in charge of the installation

The followlrg officers will be In- 
.stalled: Chancellor Commander, 
Arthur Edwards; vice chancellor, 
Ralph Snape; prelate, WUIlaih 
Farr; keeper of records and seal. 
Arthur Frtedrlch; master at arms, 
Robert Nichols:’ master of finance. 
Ernest Reuilgen; master of ex
chequer. R. Eldred Doyle; inner 
guard, Richard Backofen; outer 
^ a rd . Maxwell Lambert; repre- 
Mntative to Grand Lodge for two 
years. Arthur Edwards; represen
tative to Grand Lodge for one 
year. Maxwell Lambert: alternate, 
for two years, John Schwarz, fop 
one year, James Taylor; auditor 
for 18 months. Robert O. Nichols.

Republican Club Alerting 
There will be a meeting of. the 

Vemon-Rockville Republican Club. 
Inc., this evening at 7:30 o ’clock 
in the Superior Court ri>om with 
President .̂ Jtenneth Smith presid
ing.

Final plans will be made at this 
time for the outing which takes 
place on Saturday. August 1 at 
Osano’a aCBoIton Lake. The com- 
mltt^'ehalrme.i Include, program. 
Herbert Schelner; tickets, Joseph 

Mh; refreshments, William A.

Baer; other members of commit
tee. Francis Rupprecht, Francis 
Prichard. Henry Hoermann, J. 
Stanley McCray. William Sadlak, 
Fred L«nnon,’ Gerald Rlaley, Max 
Roth's and William Rogalua.

Picnic Thuraday
The Sewing Circle hf ^he' First 

Lutheran church will hold its an
nual picnic on the church lawn on 
Thursday afternoon, July 23rd.

The Salvage committee of the 
Vernon Defense (Ttouncll la com
pleting plana to conduct the col
lection of scrap in Rockville which., 
is being nationally . advertised, to 
take place on August 1st.'

Due to the local conditions, it 
has' been decided to have the CoF 
lection of metals in the. city of 
Rockville on the 30th and 31st o f ’ 
July, Thursday and Friday. The 
people of the city are requested to 
have all types.pf metal and scrap 
putv>n the sidewalk and the city 
trucks will pick this up and take 
it to' the land in the rear of * the 
Conrady garage on Union street, 
When a sufficient quantity has 
been accumulated. It W'ill be sold 
to the regular junk dealers or ped
dlers and the proceeds will be turn
ed over to the Recreation commit
tee o f Uje City o f Rockville.

The material desired ' Is cast 
Iron, steal, stove plate, . metals, 
such as brass* and copper. No tin 
cans, glass or nibber is desired at 
this time. If there is an.vone who 
has a bulky article too heavy to 
handle and place on the sidewalk, 
if the committee is notified, it will 
make an effort to have the article 
collected.

Free Wheal Rolls 
Into KaiisaH (lily

Kansas (Jlty. July 22— Free 
wheat—grain offered for sale on 
the open market—rolled Into'Kan
sas City unrestricted today. A 
limited embargo, imposed six 
days ago because of shortage of 
storage space and -o prevent ty
ing up of needed freight cars, WjU 
lilted at' midnight.

.Directors of the Board of Trade 
removed the restriction when Uiey 
were Informed yesterd.ay that ap
plications for . permits to ship in 
the grain were i-unning far behind 
the needs of the market.
. Permits are still required for 
grafii shipped here for storage. 
’ et fst  iigures disclosed a near- 
capacity total of nearly 43,000,000 
bushels In public elevators.

Sub’s Victim
Eight Survivors of Port* 

uguese Craft Reach 
New England Port.
A New England Port, July 22— 

(A’)-j-The dqylight sinking of a 
flAing boat of neutral Portugal by 

.Aibroarine shellfire June 5 In the 
North Atlantic, with 4wo crew 
members dead and 34 otnera miaa-., 
ing. has been tllsclosed with ar- 
ri- a l ' here of eight survivorg-.' ‘

First Naval District 'flfflcers 
said It was the first eiolclng o f a 
Portuguese vessel re tr ie d  In the 
Atlantic, and Sgusii, linto,' Portu
guese cqnsul, in Boston, said It 
was the first to bis knowledge.

The captain, Silvio RamalHeira, 
■one o f the eight rescued by a 
Coast Guard craft, declared - his 
tl rce-masted schooner was attack
ed In the face of Germany’s 
promise to Portugal that Its ships 
would be safe so long as they stay
ed out of the Atlantic danger 
zone.

‘ 'I had laid my course so we 
would not go into the forbidden 
zone,” Ramalheira declared, speak
ing through a naval Interpreter.

Fla|[!. Painted On Sides 
Hla vessel had Portuguese flags 

p.nlnted on ths sides and fl>ing 
from the masthead, the skipper re
lated, and when the first shell 
burst over her he brought out 
more flags. The firing, however, 
continued. Crew members esti- 
nu ted the submarine discharged ' 
80 to 150 shells.

Ramalheira said his ship was en 
route to- the Greenland banks for 
codfish w'hen the sinking occurred. 
S'lhng wind separated nine small 
dories bearing crewmen after they 
had stayed near each other for 
fiv<-'-days. Because they did not 
expect attack, they had not pro
visioned ' the lifeboats fully. A 
Coast Guard rescue boat found 
two o f the boats aft^r they had 
sidled about 400 miles In 11 days.

BHdgeporl Man,
«t82. Dies

Bridgeport. July 22->«5— Vir- 
ginius j .  Mayo. 82. died^st hla 
home, 853 Colorado avenue, 'Tf 
day evening. Mr. Mayo had been Ih 
poor health for some years.
' Services will be held in the fun
eral home of Henry E. Bishop and 
son, 1139 Fairfield avenue, at a 
time, to be announced. Cremation 
wtiPfollow at Femcliff crem.atorj", 
Gretnburgh, N. Y.
■ ' Mr; Mayo was a member of the 
Masonic order In New York city. 
He is survived by his wife and 
three daughters.

l.ost Diamond lii OIzzsrd

Pianiiiiig to Relay 
Aiieienl Tracks

Charlotte. N. C.— —Mrs. V. 
V. Long lost the big diamond from  ̂
her engagement ring. She was dia-. 
tressltd for a week until she found 
her big diamond- In the gizzard of 
her big old Plymouth Rock rooster  ̂
that she was converting Into i 
chicken salad. i
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Laiedo. Tex., JUIy 22— —The 
53-year-oId street car tracks have 
been called out o f retirement to 
go to wax.

Mayor Hugh S. CluCk transfer
red ownership of the 200 tons of 
steel to the' War Production Board, 
which will supervise relaying of 
tie  ancient rails at points Where 
war production requires additional 
tiackage..

Buses now handle Laredo city 
raffle.

Despite,a peace treaty with 
Russia In'^Mafeh 1918. the Ger
man lnvadei>-v.^ World War I 
captured Seva.*it<)pQl at the end of 
April of that year.

X-YOO WOMEN WHO SImn FUMES
tf you suffer hot flasbss, dtolnns. distress of "IrregulsrUlss”. an **ak. 
nerroua — due to the functional 
"mlddle-ste" period In a woman's 
lUe—try Lydia B. Ptnkhsm's Te«e- 
tsble Compound. It's helped tbou- 
ssndt upon thousands of woman to 
rcllere such annoying symptoms. 
PoUow label directions. Plnkbam’s

Murray Takes 
Growing Lead 

In Montana
Ardent Roosevelt Sup

porter Accuses Wheel
er of Attempt to Purge 
Him in Senate Rare.

Expect One, or More to 
Turn State ' Evidence 
At Hartford Trial.

' Helena. Mont., July 22— 
Senator James E. Murray, ardent 
Roosevelt supporter who ■ accused 
his eolleague Burton K. Wheeler, 
of attempting to purge him, tobk 
a growing lead today in his race 
for renomination'ori the Democra
tic ticket. "  .

The primary, one of the moat 
listless Mdhtana hss known. Bar
ed suddenly in the closing hours 
into a radio dispute between the 
state's two senators in which 
Wheeler charged that Murray 
was "trying to ride into office on 
the coattails of war. fever."

Senator Wheeler, a staunch Iso
lationist before Pearl Harbor. Is 

’ not up for reelection this year,
Murray,, in turn., said WTiceler 

had attempted to purge him and 
"besmirch our president,” and 
said the' apparent result was a 
victory for the administration.

He "claimed renomination on the 
basis ,of returns from 393 of the 
state’s 1,185 precincts which gave 
him 20.435 votes and Former 
Cofi’g. Joseph B. Monaghan of 
Butte 13,642 and said this showed 
the voters had "repudiated any at
tempt to dictate MontatVa politic.s "

In a last-minute radio talk Mur
ray a.sked Wheeler if he ' had 
"brought a slush fund into the 
state to defeat me?

"Thia was not a contest between 
individuals," he said In a state
ment. "I dp not regard it as a 
personal victory. Notwithstanding 
that powerful influences were 
brought to bear by one of the 
most powerful men in American 
politics, the people of Montana 
stood solidly fot the administra
tion and for me.”

Rankin landing In Rare
Wellington D. Rankin. Helena 

attorney and brother of Jeannette 
Rankin, Montana representative 
who voted against war declara- 

*tions for both World wars, was 
leading for the Republican nomin- 

'■ktlpn for U. S; Senator. Miss Ran
kin did not bid for renomination.

339 of 1,185 precincts gave Ran
kin a vote of 8,14?. Dr. J. Thorkel- 
son of Butte, former representa
tive, polled 3,065 and Lieut. Col. 
Charles R. Dawley of Great Falls, 
now with the Army in Australia, 
received 8,604 votes.

Rep. James F. O'Connor, Demo
crat. strode ahead of W. W. Mc
Cracken of Great Falls and Robert 
A. Patterson of Havre in the Sec
ond district.

305, o'f 773 precincts reporting 
gave O’Connor 7,844, McCracken 
1,370 and Palterson 2.886.

Former Cong. J. J. O'Connell of 
Butte, and Mike Mansfield of Mis
soula were running close for the 
Democratic First District congres
sional nominatisn, in a field ol 
five.

Leading the Republican congres
sional racs In the First . District 
was E. G. Toomey of Helena, run
ning against Sherman W. Smith, 
a ts^ of Hglena and Howard K 
Hazelbaker of Missoula.

Jews FiRHied 
To Aid

Measures Designed to | 
' Increase Labor in Be-i 
half of War E ffort.^ - .

Hartford, July 22—(,rt—Indica
tion came today that defendants 
already pleading guilty and await
ing 8enteiu;c may'turn state's-eva- 
dence at the trial here July 28 on 
espionage charge.s .against the Rev. 
Kurt Molzahn, German Lutheran 
pastor of Philadelphia.

A question was put to. Thomas 
J. Dodd, Jr., Jr. .Special a.ssistant 
to the United States attorney gen
eral leas than 24 hours after 
Gerhard Kunze, head of the Ger
man American Bund changed his 
plea to guilty. Thia leaves Molzahn 
as the »>nly one! of five defendants 
l.'ldicteil for eonspii'acy who .still 
insi.sta on going' to trial. -

Dodd .said: e .,
"It l.s believed that one .or more 

of tho.se pleading guilty will tes
tify for the governrrent.”

He refu.sed to elaborate at this 
time. Thb- four admitting- their 
part in the conspiracy to give 
military information to Germany 
and Japan are':

Kunze, Dr. Otto WilluSieit. mid
west leader of the Buiid; and>Dr» 
Wolfgang E. Bell. El Pa.so, .Tex., 
phyainmn, all of whom will be .sen
tenced after -Mdlzahn'a trial,; and 
Anaataie Vonsiatsky of Connecti
cut, Russian Fascist leader, who 
has already been sentenced to flve 
years in a’  penitontlan,'.

‘ 'The government’ is ’ ready and 
prepared to go to trial," Dodd said. 
"We anticipate no.iielay.s"

He also said that the "mystery 
rfian" of the ca.se, Aleksi Pclypen- 
ko, about whom no details are re
vealed used his church parsonage 
as the mailing address for Kunze 
while the latter was out' of the 
country on a spy mission. ^

There appeared today to be 
every indication that Molzahn will 
definitely go to trial instead of 
changing his plea at the dast. mo
ment as the others have done.

Advice on Buying 
Given Housewives

By TIm  Associated P ro s

•Your cost of living need not rise 
if you buy wisely.

The State Department of Agri
culture and the State Defense 
Council provide the following In
formation to Connecticut consum
ers on the thrifty buys In local 
stores-.

lllcatsr Supplies light’, featured 
Items, cold cuts." shoulder steaks, 
ground beef, and veal.

Poultry: Broilers and fryers 
moderately priced.

Fish: Mackerel, porgies. '
Vegetables;. B e e t s .  carrots, 

squa.sh; salad suggestion.^, cucum
bers,-, peppers, tomatoes.

Fruits: Early apples, peaches; 
lemons, higher.

Dairy Producte; A m e r i c a n
cheese; eggs slightly higher. , ̂ _ ■ ____ ' 1

I,ottt Hat Causes Death
Roi'ky Ford, Colo. (Ah FCde- 

lina I^ecdn. 11. lost her haU in the, 
wind and ran across the highway 
to retrive It. She Aever reached it. 
StTliek by an' automobile, she was 
fatally injured.

Biĝ  Question
Judi^es and Clerks in 

JEIach Precinct to. De
ride Rule’s Meaning.
Little Rock, Ark., July 22—(g^— 

Whether Negroes are allowed to 
vote in Arkansas’ Democratic 
preferential primary next Tuesday 
.will depend upm th* individual 
judges and clerks In each precinct. 
Chairman Joe C. BaiTett o f  the 
De’mocrallc State Committee said 
today. ^

"But the party nilea speak for 
themselves in the matter, and I 
feel they, will be complied with," 
Barrett added.

The party rules limit member
ship in the party to “ eligible and 
legally qualified while -elec.tor8.”
. Barrett's declaration followed 
an. announcement last night that 
the Arknnsifis Negro Democratic 
Association would hold ■ a mass 

■ ■ ;

meeting here Sunllay to discuss 
plans to vote In the primary. The 
statement; asserting 10,000 Xrk-. 
ansas Negroes had supported the 
Democratic party slqce 1928, said 
“ we shall vote for the candidate of 
our choice without fanfare, mak

ing no effort to vote for'liibue c.m- 
didatea'who are not seeking ̂ Fed
eral offices, unless th* judge at uc.. 
polls voluntarily permits such."

Will Inclod* Oontests 
The preferential primary will In

clude contests for th* II. 8. Sen

ate, goyernon, land com;r.i.s.s:orier, [ 
one associate justice seat on the i 
State Supreme court and two con
gressional seats. Other contests 
and rtinoffs will be decided at the 
rcgu lkrprim aryA u g.il. I

Gdv. Homer M. Adkins said the i

niait,er o f ’question wa.s "clearly 
party regmatlons. •

"I think it. is a matter to be de
termined by the State Democratlo 
committee and  ̂I think they hav* 
a right to make their own rules," 
he added.

N T G O M

WHERIVER YQ^U GO

KiHG ABOUT

Is A  V e r y  
C o n v en ien t ' T h in g ....

However, under new Federal regulations all old bilis 
have to he paid by July 10 and all current hills have to 
he paid by the 10th of the .second month after they are 
contracted, or further credit cannot be extended.

After many years of using your credit you may find 
(hat this change requires ready cash to clear up some 
balances. Come in and talk it over and let us setf if we 
can help you.

The Manchester Trust Co.
Member Federal Deposit Ins'. Corp.

The Lowly Garbage Peril T a k ^  On A  Four Star 
Role Under Present Conditions

W hy?. . .you may sayl, Just this: It’s made of sheet Iron and finished 
with hot dipped galvanizing —  items w hjeh are now out the lecture for civilian 
consumption until after the war.

Make your metal containers last as lung as possible. .See us when you need 
replacements as we have very complete stocks at present to supply our customers.

Bern, Bwltzerlahd, July 22—i/Bi 
—Countries under Axis domina
tion are taking measures designed 
to force Jews to increased labor ■ 
In behalf of the German war ef- : 
fort.

Polic* of Salonika have regia- 
tered more than 8,000 Jews be- ■ 
tween the agee of 18 and 45 fo r ' 
compulsory labor.

About M.OOd Jews of W*raaw, . 
all skilled workers in their own ! 
ghetto workshops, hav^ been as-' 
signed to tasks by Germans 
through a special liaison office.

Tha newspaper Der Neue Tag 
of Prague reported that German! 
administrators see to it that : 
“Jews pay with labor -for food -' 
stuffs delivered to the ghetto."' 
Similar regulations were reported 
throughout Poland.

The Bulgarian government sm- 
nounced Mtablishment of a ghetto 
in Sofia.

Rumania added anottjrr to Its 
many decrees regulating the lives ‘ 
of Jews. A new order stipulated . 
that all property of Jews except < 
synagogues and cemeteries may { 
bi\ “transferred” to other- owmers.

Is Badly Burncfl 
In Odd Accident

Portland. July 22 .--oPi — Albert 
Cote. 41. of. 314 Hebron avenue. 
Glastonbury, is reported in fair 
condition today at Middlesex hos
pital. Middletown, aa the result of 
sarioua burns Incurred on a huckle
berry expedition last night 
- While backing around to go. 

|>ome, the car went over a rwk 
and punctured the gaa tank. * It 
waa ^moe't dark and the group had 
no flaahUght but Mr. Cote could 
•iheU gaa and got under the ear to 
Investigate. He told hie eon. Ray
mond. . to atapd back and light a 
match. The gas ignited and Mr. 
Cote was burned before he eould 
get away.

The car waa two or three mllea 
from the neareat houae but .calls 
for help were heard by -Howard 
Beers and Ernest L. Anderson of 
Portland, who had returned for a 
bucket, forgotten In an earlier 
berrying trip. They took Mr. 
Cote to a doctor and turned in en 
alarm. Engine Company 2 put out j  the Maxe but the car is virtually 
a total Iqaa.

Timed for Your Vacation! 
eisses That You Can Put On Right 

,w and Wear Joyfully Until 
^^\Cold Weather *

PENF^Y LANE 
FROCKS

Sizes 12 to 20

Checks and SolM
Cotton Skirts .

Regularly 81.49:

Regular M.lJl . . .Now $1.00 
Regular $ 1 .0 0 .... .Now 88c
Dressy Sheer and Sport
BLOUSES".'____ gl.OO

2-I*c. Seersucker Suits 
S 3.98

A Few Size* 88 to 44.

2-Pc, C^itton Suits 
$ 2 .9 8
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Tba.Aaaoclatad .Praaa ,1a azelaalya-. 
ly aatitlad to tha uaa or rapubllca- 
tlas of all nawa diapatehaa cradUad- 
to I f  or not otharwlaa erailltad in 
this papar and alao tha local nawa 
nnbllanad nareln.

All rishta of rapublleatlon of 
asaelal diapatehaa barain are alao 
fO»anrad.___________  • ~

.Pan aarvlea ollant of N. B. 
Saralea Ine.

ta do the same t ^ g ,  aotne day 
soon, in tha battle of western Eu
rope. Top men o f the British and 
American high cbihmands are in 
ahnost <?ontinual conference.

This Is heartening, war-winning 
policy. But precisely because it 
is this, it points the ,way toward 
more of the same. ■ It  bldj the 
United Nations go all the way to
ward tJnited Command, an4  ̂to do 
it in their positive quest for vic
tory rather than to do it, as they 
well may,, aa a last minute meas
ure to stave off defeat.

new vocations in life. That should 
mean that even the gas we arc 
allowed should not be carelessly 
or luxuriously used by those of 
us to whom it is not an economic 
necessity. I f  we can get along on 
less than our limit, we should do 
that too. I f  we can share the 
rides, so much the better. Per- 
hap.s, that way, it will turn out 
that there can be nmre for those 
who desperately need it.

Identical ^Twins Keep Pace Set 
At Birth After Both Join Army

San Pedro, Calif., July 22—(P) 
—Walter A. Shreiner was bom 
six minutes : ahead of his twin 
brother, Wallace L,., and through
out their 24 years he has kept 
just about that much in front.

So it was to be expected that 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  i Walter receive his sergeant's

Grandmother Was A  W AACl cbevmns “V MacArthur
shortly before \V allace was pro-

The Bitter Tea Of Fact
A  burst of realism featured the

We can ace, a few score years 
from nbw, tlie respectful, heroifae- 
worshipping look that will come 
into the eyes of American chll-

. j  . « , i  dren when they are told, in one oftrend of ^^aahlngton news and | , ■' _
tnoSe moments suitable to the im-

............. _ _ _ The
JsllM  "Mathews'Special Afsney.^ 

— ■ -----  ''-■-oit

pobllthers RspresenlaMysa,
- ------------ . j ,

DstroTNew Tork, Cbleago. 
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and
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The HsfalS Printlns Company, 
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A  United Command
Any line of thought such as this 

column pursued yesterday^ won
dering whether, in spite of all the 
otofloua and heartening, coopera- 
tlOB which already exists among 
tbs Allies of this war, they are' 
still not missing ths total brand 
o f cooperation which is necessary 
for total^victory, leads InevlUbly 
to- another all-important ques
tion.

I t  is this:
How long can . the Allies suc- 

camfuUy prosecute this war with
out a United Command T 

By that ia msani a global com
mand. Boma high authority which 
would bo ablo to docido movea and 
caapalgna not from ths point uf 
idaw o f Individual nationa, but 
from tha point o f view o f winning 
what tha Axis has mads ona war.

Whsthsr or not It la planned, 
wo know thoro lo a doviUahly af- 
flotOBt eonoort o f action among 
tha momboro of tho Axis. They 
have thoir pincers movements 
against ths world, porbapa form
ed only by chance aa they each 
pursue their own selfish Interests, 
but'adding up to a world plan of 
campaign nonetheleas.

What ths Axis has achiaved,''by 
design or by natural chance, the 
Allies must also achieve. They 
too must have concert on the vari
ous world fronts. There should 

Mme supreme authority capa
ble and coordinating
what h i^ M 'iR .B u as la , in Egypt, 
ta ths Alsutisna, ^  aibsria, in 
China, and in western Europe, 
without regard  ̂to national pride.i 
or spcclaJ national interests.

Wa tried auch a United Com- 
. mand, it  must be remembered, in 

tha. Battle of the Indies. Apd part 
o f the reason for its failure was 
the same reason which now makes 
tha achlevemrat o f a grand Unit
ed Command most difficult. D if
ferent nstionslltlsa looked at the 
problem of strategy from dlffer- 

s ent angles. Toward th# end. be
cause of these differences of na- 
tlsnal opinion, tho United Com
mand split "up, Oensral Wsvell 
want to India, and tha Dutch took 
command of ths Allied fleet for 
the Battle of Java.

That ia what differences of 
opinion, nsturql enough end total 
ly  instlncUva, can do, if they are 
allowed to rule.

But tha aame p ro b l^  existed, 
aad was faced, in tbs ^rs^ World 
War. Then, aa now,' t^s^. was 
Just SB much naUonsl in s^ p t for 
ssparats commands. B u^  under 
the whip of necessity, these '^ffer-

thinking yesterday. Perhaps it 
wss a definite attempt to bring 
into emphasis some of the mOre 
unpleasant facts about this war. 
I f  it was that, it was certainly 
diie after months of deliberate 
sugar-coating, ' and to have the 
unpleasant important fact And 
Its way to the top is better than 
to 'hsve Some unimportant pallia
tive fact given the prominence.

A t arty rate, the War Shippirtg 
Adminlatratlon rolled iip . its 
sleeves artd meule the following 
blunt statement:

“ Shipping losses ■ during the 
Week of July 12 reached their 
highest level, since the beginning 
of the war. While construction In 
American shipyards la breaking 
all records, sinking of United Na
tions ships through enemy action 
and marine casualties have great
ly exceeded new conatructlon.''

A t the same time the Office of 
War Information, undertook a 
summary'of American casuAltlas 
in this w.ar: These casualUea have 
been announced, previously; but 
perhapa few Americana hava both
ered to total them up.

Totaling 44,14S, which Includes 
‘4,801 dsad, 3,218 wounded and 38.- 
124 missing, these casualties r w  
fa r ahead of our cssuglty rats In 
ths first World War, sven though 
ws have not yet bsgun flghtiiig on 
ths scale we must attempt before 
there can be victory. Most o f the 
88,124 clsaalflcd as “missing”  are 
believed to be prisoners of war 'in 
ths hands o f tbs Japs; nsvsr bs* 
fore, in all our military history, 
have so many Americana been 
held priaoner by a  foreign enemy. 
We'd better not forget them.

Resllsm spoke from a third 
quarter in Washington yesterday. 
While the Navy announced the 
sinking of three more Jap de
stroyers in th.e Aleutians, the 
news alao included estimates that 
Jap forces in the Aleutians now 
total from 20,000 to 25,000 troops, 
certainly no force w’e can afford 
to Ignore.

Thursday night. Secretary of 
State Hull la to address the na
tion. He will discuss the “aerioua- 
ness of the w m .”

Ih -all thla Washington trend of 
news and' policy. It seems aug- 
geated that their# m a^bave come 
over Washington a b«althy In
stinct to wipe our war infortna- 
tion slate clean of all past sugar,, 
and set us on a path of frankness 
and realism which will have us 
thinking about this war aa it Is, 
not sa we should like It to be. Let 
us hope it Is no. temporary, one- 
day change, but a permanent re
sult o f Elmei*'Davis' obvious cam
paign for candor.

Ths sugarless tea of fact may 
bs bitter, but it builds strength.

moted.
The—twins Joined the army to

gether at Fort Benjamin Harrison, 
near their home town of Elkhart,

I Ind., but Walter was sworn Into 
the service first.

Sent to different camps, they 
became first' class privates at 
about the same time, but with 
Walter still holding the edge. He 
retained it when they were pro
moted to corpora). . .

The brothers are identical twins 
—so much so that an officer at 
Fort MacArthur, where they came 
together again, commanded the 
ivrong battalion for 10 minutes, 
and an army dentist almost pulled 
a tooth from the wrong jaw.

parting of sacred family histor.v, 
that "grandmother was a WAAC."

Previously, grandmother has 
been a Lucy Stoner, or an a.x- 
awinger with Carrie Nation, or a 
pillar of the D.A.R., or perhaps 
juat a great family builder, or a 
pioneer woman whp was valiant 
mistress o f some Clearing, and 
this has been glory enough.

But now she will look down 
from tlie mantle resplendent and 
soldierly in uniform, a firm cast 
to her chin and competence, glis
tening from her cheek b q ^  shoul
ders trim and flippantly pointed, 
altogether a new kind of ancestor.

Long before she achieves this 
state, she's going to play her role 
in making this a peaceful world 
in which people' will have time to 
mind their ancestors. She's out at 
Des Motiies now, and beginning 
Nov. 9th there are going to be 450 
of her beading out to various 
army campa every week, which to 
turn will mean 450 men released 
for combat duty, a neat weekly 
contribution toward victory. She's- 
certain to. do some bard work, and 
to have soma experiences too, be
fore she gets back to that portion 
of her life which will guarantee 
grandchildren to hfsr her atory. .

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

Furnished by tho McOoy 
Health Ser\1ce

Addreee Mmrounlcatluna to The 
Herald, Attention McUoy 

Health Service

It ’s'Real, This Time

encee were arbitrarily ruled' ouj:, 
aad llarahal Foch was given his 
auprame command, with results 
every m lllUry historian hails as 
beneficial.

There ia.Uttle doubt that, if this 
war goes M dly anough, the pres
ent A llies 'w ill come to a similar 
stap, that they will concentrate 
authority - over all reaourcea and 
alt fighting fronts into some ons 
central office. I f  they cCme to the 
shadow, of defeat, even' the Rus- 
atana may come to admit that It 
■heuld be a United Command, not 
Russian generalship alone, which 
knows what is happening in Riia- 
a ia . and which determines . what 
Hiall happen in Siberia. I f  the 
United Nationa ate this war being 
loBt, they will consider no degree 

unity too great.
In many ways, we have already 

tiavalad far, by actions, toward 
■ugli real un(ty. British patgol 
vataalB are, for Instance, plajlng 
a tpaUant payt in the batUs of our 
Attaatle Oeaat Both Britain and 
tta t United Btataa have, assigned 
h n i* Shares e f their output and 
BmEt shipping to the eauss of 
BhaHa. In the actual battlefield 
Eff Egypt. British and Xmerican* 
l i t  'ShariEg the local command.

The gas rationing which starta 
today la to r  keeps. What we'va 
been having for the last two 
months wasn'.t rationing at a ll . .

In the first place, the-axlatancc 
of “X'* cards entitled to an unlim
ited supply for some people made 
a mockery of limited quantities 
for other people. In the second 
place, there was hd coupon sys
tem which required a station op
erator to tiym in aomethlpg for 
his 'next supply of gas. And in 
the third place, the goyefnment 
llseU doubled and extendMl th i 
value of the ration cards, aa it 
postponed the coming of perma
nent rationing. A ll of this added 
up to the fact that the ordinary 
citizen could buy just about aa 
much gas a j he wanted, provided 
he could find a station which bad 
i t

Thla holiday has now come to lls, 
end. The new system has no “X " 
cards. It  does have coupons the 
station operatoiiiwlU have to turn 
in before he gets more gaa. He 
won't be “ fofgetting'' to ase your 
ration book. And there seams no 
likelihood that the government 
will suddenly get soft-hearted and 
double the value of these coupons. 
It  may have to deersasa, tbatr 
value, if American bomea ara to 
be kept warm this winter.

This Uma, it is for keeps. We’ll 
either get along on the gas aUot- 
tsd us, or do without.

This time, too, it sviU be hard
ship on many peopla who uas thalr 
ears to earn their living. For 
•ome. It ■.‘.-411 b# real hardship -ao

N iw  Yorit-^Thla town’s habit of 
idantlfying a street with the char
acter of its tnhsbitsnts explains 
why a abort block haa won the 
nickname of -“Scratch Sheet 
Lane.”  Thla block, in the. Fortlea 
between Six and Seventh Avenues, 
is lined from nqon on with a varie
ty of men of all ages, who lean 
against b'uildtnga studying those 
pamphlets of horse racing infor
mation called scratch ahebts.

This devotion to the sheets is 
not an idle preoccupation; it is 
pursued in furtherance of a liveli
hood. These are the people Who 
support ‘the illegal handbooks of 
the Timea Square area. They live 
on the fringe o f starvation, their 
hopes sustained by the proapect 
of a long shot winner. Hope risea; 
higher in this short block, 
haps, than anywhere else in the 
world. Certainly there* is'" scant 
evidence to support auch endur
ing dreama.

T^e inhabitanta o f thla lane 
have no desire to be known as 
sportsmen. They ire  bettora, sim
ply that and nothing more. Prob
lems o f - breeding and blood linaa 
in 'a. ..horse hold no interest for 
them. Their concern is strictly the 
pay-off od^T’The bigger they are 
the higher their respect for the 
horse— if It wins. A  horge that 
nets a bacl^r thirty to one '(tfie  
handbook's nm it) may be bom a 
cull, but—for that one afternoon 
at least—It la superior to Whirls- 
way.
- Stroll down the street and you 
win find, yourself ii. a sea of lam
entations. I t  would seem no joy 
ever comes there. An embittered 

\ man will emerge from a phone 
booth, curling a horse and hla luck 
in a single breath. The passerby 
never learns what horse won the 
race juat ended. H e ' only leama 
which horse lost. Horaea are im
personal things to this crowd. The 
only horse with a name ia the 
one to bet on.

Keep \  Youthful Appearance
_______  . -

Although every -normal' person 
desires to live a long and active 
life, no one wishes to qppear old. 
'A  few years ago men'who hau. 

reached fifty and women who had 
reached forty took it for granted 
Uiat they were beginning to grow 
did, but this attitude is Changing. 
We find men and women who have 
raised their families and are free 
to look for means of sclf-iniprove- 
ment and who seem to grow 
younger every day. It may not be 
jioBslble for us to live forever in 
"the springtime of life," but.lt is 
poaalble for us to live ao that we 
will avoid the many Infirmities and 
diaablilttes usually aaaoclated with 
old age. It  la undoubtedly true 
that unwholesome habits of living 
make a person prematurtly aged 
and wholeaorae habits will enable 
one to enjoy life for many years 
beyond the average span.

Avoiding Wrinklea 
.One of the first indications of 

ageing la the appearance of 
wrinklea. The appearance of 
wrinklea can be prevented to . a 
large extent through the cultiva
tion of proper habits of living and 
the right care of the akin. With 
advance-in years the blood does 
not aeem to be aa nourishing to 
the skin tissue aa in youth, ' nor 
does it  remove the toxins formed 
by the akin aa rapidly aa former
ly and toxic, depoalta under the 
akin may accumulate. Wrinkles 
really ara the creaaea formed by 
the skin folding regularly In such 
X way aa to shut off the local blood 
aupply.

It  ia often pojialble to improve 
the appearance of the akin and 
overcome wrinkles. The fleshy tis
sues underlying the akin are com
posed principally of muacles and by 
exercising the muacles of. lift face 
and neck properly the circulation 
of the skin be restored to a 
great extent. Another method of 
improving the circulation is to use 
hot appllcationa morning and eve
ning followed by an ice rub or 
laping the skin with very cold 
water. Or, you might combine the 
two methods, using facial exer- 

''claes first and following with hot 
and cold appllcationa.

A fter ^ e  exercise a ^ood plan 
ia to rub the wrinkles length-wise 
with a clean tooth bruah which haa 
been dipped in aome bland oil auch 
aa sweat almond oil. Rubbing the 
bottom o ( the wrinkle , tends to In
crease the amount of blood circu
lating through that part. Of 
courae, the rubbing should not be 
Mvere enougli, to scratch or tear 
the skin. Th 'm  combined treat
ments will be effective for atlmu- 
latlng the circulation.

In add-on  to the local treat
ment i t  la advisable . t o  Improve the 
genepal health in every way pos- 
aiklC. Nothing is aa effective for 
acconfpUahtng thla purpose aa a 
well-balancad d^et, rich in all of 
the nourishing 'eteaienta required 
by the body, combined with exer
cise.

I f  vou have been worrying over 
wrinkles, write to McCoy Health 
Service today and ask for the 2- 
page article called Wrinkles and 
Facial C^ntou'ra which tells you of 
soma exercises which may prove 
helpful. Send your letter in care 
of this newspaper and enclose '1 
large, self-addressed envelope and 
ten cents in stamps.

Q u o ta t io n s
Our enemies will not be alow to 

make the most of everything 
that they can represent as evi
dence of divided purpose or un
certain resolution.

-—Lord Halifax, British nMnl^ 
tor to the I'. S. • .

The germs . o f totallttirlanlsm 
exist within every ngt-t&n and they 
must be destroyed physically ami 
then the demcxTatic .system can 
operate Bii(-ce.s.sfully.

— Rot>ert - Nathan, rhaimuui 
tVRB phoning committee.

Gasoline means life to . our 
transportation in the cast and 
death to many American seamen 
in our tanker fleets.

— I.eon Henderson, OP.\ ad
ministrator.

Our task must be fulfilled with
out'hatred. Justice and chkrlty 
alone can bring peace. Justice 
alone can give us tho proper 
fruits of victory. Hatred can 
never produce anything but de
struction.

— Bishop John F. O'Hara, for
mer president Aotre Dame 
I'nls-erslty.

Will Not Seek 
Campaign Gas

Baldwin ' Will 3Iake 
Drive for Office Withs 
out Extra Supply.
Stratford, July 22-t- <J>) — .N o  

extra gasolinq for Raymond E. 
Baldwin if the former governor la 
a candi'diite for the chief executive 
post in the elections thla falU.

Speaking briefly at a meeting 
of the Stratford Minute Men lose 
night/oaldwln, a Rfl>ubUcan, said 
l h ^ " i f  1 am a candidate I  .am go- 

to get along without any extfa 
gas for purposes of the campaign.''

The . OPA announced tocently 
that candiilates for political office 
would get extra gas rations.

Other .Means or ̂ Campaigning 
He pointM out that politicians' 

could cam^iign by means of news
paper jtM  radio, train and bus, 
addjn^ that "the like of these Lin
coln, Cleveland and McKinley 
never had in their lifetime aJd 
they were able to get along all 
right and get their messages 
across to the people.”  *

The working man needs gasoline 
more for recreational purposes 
than the politician docs for cam
paigning. Baldwin asserted, term
ing it “ just another case of ' the 
politicians having the best of it."

Baldwin has the support of 
yirtua,lly all .Republican party 
leaders for the nomination.

True Is Not Safety Zone

Washington In Wartime^
-By Jack Stinnett-

Washingto.n — The Capital i n a g e  that Mr. A. Citizen hasn’t 
Wartime' »  j  taken It .very seriously.'It isn't Mr.

The a v l l  AeftnauUcs Admln-s- 
tratlon 18 having the luck of the 
Irish. No sooner had. the glooiR ' 
over the,l08s of Robert H. "|3ob'’

1 nate.-

Philadelphia— (/Pi—A  40-foot
tree with eight men in the branch
es to escape a storm fell In. the 
path of a trolley car and.-.-TTie 
motorman and three of his passen
gers Were injured in the crash. 
TTie eight trce-dwellcra picked 
themselves up ahd disco'vered there 
were no Injuries. Police arrested 
the eight for drunkenness, dis
orderly conduct and malicious mis
chief.

Hinckley spread over CAA than 
word came that hî  ̂suecqsaor, so 
fa r . aa Civil Aeronautics Is con
cerned, would be, William A. M. 
“BUI’’ ’ 'Burde9 . . ,

In aviation and CAA, Hinckley- 
waa conAdered an irreplaceable. 
An air-minded fellovv with a heap 
of executive ability and person
ality-plus, Hinckley wrote liis 
name In capltali in the infancy of 
commercial and civil aviation. Ha 
ia going on now to become an of
ficial of the Sperry Gyroscope CO. 
Hia departure would have beOn the 
signal for a pretty aon-y wake, bad 
not Secretary of Commerce Jeaae 
Jonea come forward immediately 
with the \ appointment of “BUI’’ 
Burden aa asalatant in charge of 
air.

Burden is a 35-year-old tormer 
New York banker. He's serious 
and hard-working. He 'isn't tarred' 
with any particular political brush 
and _he doesn't wear the brand of 
goyemntontal bureaucracy. As sad 
aa CAA was over the departure of 
Hinckley, the workers from filing 
clerks up have put the okay- on 
Jones' selection of Burden.

That'a Important. Like Burden, 
CAA is just a youngster. But'it's 
■the government agency in charge 
of regulations and training today 
for the transportation of tomor
row.

Off-the-record: Ttie rubber sal
vage drive was the biggest disap
pointment on the home fron t' the 
government haa had to date, with 
the one over-shadowing exception 
of the setbacks In the anti-infla
tion drive.

The twro things tie together. 
There has been so much confu
sion and ao many conflicting 
statements about the rubber short-

.Vemo to Broadway: Don’t think 
that all the good phrases are. made 
on 52nd street. 'ITila . wraa over
heard In a conversation between 
two buck privates in a Pennsyl
vania avenue drugstore— "Oh. aure 
you. know Olsen and Johnson. 
Those guya who hit the jackpot 
with a wooden nickel.”

* • «
The next big “scrap'' drive may 

be for copper .and I do mean pen
nies. I f  it  becomes that necessary 
"coppers’’ wUl be. made out of aome 
■sort of zinc alloy and every house
holder will be asked to chip in 
those copper ash-trays, pots and 
pans, etc.

*  *  *  ’

The rumora floating around that 
President Roosevelt isn't in the 
beat of health are a bunch o f Nazi 
hooey. In nearly three years o f 
covering the President’s press con
ferences, I  haven't ever aeen him 
more fit or in better sp irit Incl- 
dentjliy, he now haa aa healthy a 
tan as ever he had on retuni from 
one o f hia peacetime fishing Junk
ets. .Where he got this one is a 
military secret.

Two Traits in Common

Kansas City—(An—O f the first 
nine W A A C  officer-training candi
dates to  leave for Det. MoUim , six 
were teachers. TTiey have another 
trait in common; Not a alngle red
head or blonde haa been selectecL

Drowns While Swimming

Simsbury, July 22— iJPi— Germlit 
Snwryer, 21, of Granby, drowned 
yesterday while stemming In the 
Farmington rivervlfere. The body 
waa recovered shortly afterward 
and efforts to revive him were 
carried ofi for nearly an hour.

Buy Now for future use!

.Over 500 Pairs 
RUFFLED  AND T A IL O R E D

CURTAINS
at less than 1941 Prices!

A

Over 50 pairs that were Q  C  — 
formerly $1.26 a pair. . 9 0 0

20 pairs that were 
regularly $1.60 a pair

More than 60 pairs 
formerly $1.75 A pair

Pin dots, coin and cushion dots 
....plain and striped marqui- 
aette; voiles; otgandiea.' Dozens 
o f ruffled curtains here; some 
with, wide ruffles, medium ones, 
and “baby" size. Cream, ecru 
and white! Tailored curtains in 
an equally Impressive array. 
A ll reduced from 1941 pre-cell- 
Inrf prices! Buy now for FaU 
use.

More than 50 pairs formerly 
$2.75, $2.95 9 9Q
and $2.98 ...............

Nearly 150 pairs formerly $3.60 
ancl $3.95
& ••aaaeBaaa

were for-^

1.59
Over 75 pairs that 
merly $1.95 
R pair . . . . . . . . . . . .

A  hundred pairs formerly $2.25 
and $2.50 1 Qft
a p a ir ..................... *  « 9 0

About 40 pairs regu- 
‘ larly $4.60 and $4.75

.40 more pairs orig
inally $5.76 and $5.96

Buy now. , .  save. . .  and invest 
the difference in War Stamps I

2.98
3.50
4.75

tE V  a a  eUoiua4i.real ihat thty osy; jiayg la  JbUl

■ Tha reason nobody pretends to 
happiness ia because it is danger
ous to do BO. To admit winning 
would invite, the “ touch,” which 
flourlahes here to a degree equal
led nowhere else in town. There 
is a genuine fellow feeling among 
losers, but th ij -vanlahes wheh one 
of the number acquires a few dol
lars. He is noticed to withdraw— 
an essential maneuver If you hope 
to escape with a profit. ^  mo
ment later he la nowhere to be 
aeen.

These meri communicate in. eva
sions. 'Their idea is to admit noth
ing. Vet each understand the oth
er clearly. I f  one learns that hia 
neighbor has “had hia brains 
knocked out,”  It probably mtans 
the fellow has, loat ' quarter. F ifty 
cants loss al'lowrs him to clgim 
“murder.”  I f  hia losbat total a dol
lar his lamentations become in
coherent. Conversely, i f - a  bettor 
boaiita " I ’m holding my oWn,”  he 
is doing extrcm 'ly well. If, in a 
reckless outburst, he should hap
pen to say " I ’m doing all right." 
he woul'* do well to flee. Ha haa 
confessed to a winning hatful.

Owl Tries To Snatoh Purse

- Helena, Mont.— (/Pj—A • large, 
gray owl crashed through a'bua 
windahifild .*uid plopped,lnto a seat 
beatda’ 'a young wqman —  who 
•creamed. The owl seized her purse 
and glared. She reached for the 
purse and the bird backed away. 
Other passengers grabbed but fail
ed. Driver George Todd stopped the 
bus. gripped both purse and owl f i
nally, and threw Jie latter ouL

Ruaaiaii off wells were first dug 
by hand and petroleum in leather 
bags was ImurtCd by rope and

---------------. . . .  ■

Qaeatlopa And Answers 
.. (Don’t  W alt)

Question; Mr. V. C. asks: "What 
symptoms ahow a ' person has 
tubercCiloeis of tha lungs?"-.

Answer: When the patient ia 
worrying for fear he has pulmon
ary tuberculoaia, tha best plan ia 
to have a doctor's examination at 
once. I f  tuberculoels la not present, 
he can atop worrying; if it is pres
ent, treatifient ahould be started. 
Thia disorder begins slowly and 
the early stages may not be merk- 
ed by any noticeable symptoms. If. 
the patient^ walta until definite 
symptoms occur,'the dlsaasa may- 
have progressed so far that recov
ery will take longer.

(Vegetable Diet)
Question; Miss Mary R  writes: 

"A  recent urinalysis shews the re-’ 
action la alkaline. I  have been eat
ing only vegetablee."

Answer: An alkaline reaction 
frequently results i f  the patient 
stays on a atrict vegetable diet. 
It is probably'of no significance. 
You do not tell ms why you are 
restricted to vegetables. Aa a gen
eral rule, I  do not praaeribe a con
tinued vegetable diet . for . any 
length of time and suggest that 
the patient add meat to the vege
tables. The meat will provide 
protein needed in the body to re
pair muaeular tissue lost through 
wear and tear. You Hiould not get 
•ullicient protein from vegetables 
alone.

Right in Stock 
No Delay—

FAMOUS MAKE

BROADLOOM
CARPETS
IVHLL SECONDS

'  at Savings
It's almoat tmpoaalble to secure tpeclsl size, broadloom esrpetz to order from the 
factories today. These Wg rolU o f broadloom make it possible for you to have apeeial 
size nigs at once.. .with no delay. They're 9 feet wide, and you can have any length 
to fit your room! I t  takes.only two or three days to have ends bound and your new 
rug ia ready for use. Limited quantities; select at once. '

5*^^ sq-

$56.25 in 9x12 sice, for in* 
stance. 18th Century floral 
designs in black or green 
backgrounds,' and. a new 
leaf design in tones o f 
b r o w n ,  tan and beige. 
"F irst” quality of this 
grade * would be $5.96 a 
square yard. XI

sq. yd.

The 9x12 size, for instance, 
in thia grade is $71.50. Inr 
eluded in the patterns i^ a  
blue “ carved” tone-on-tone 
effect, and 18th Century 
florals in rich blue-green, 
c e ^  or burgundy back* 
groundi. yPirst”  quality 
would be $7.75 a sq. yd.

Navy Goto SS More Beenfito
1 I • ^

New Haven, July 32—(/O -~Th« 
Navy got 38 mure recruits yester
day and aniwunoed that L ieu t H. 
A. Lee o f She civU e n g in e s  would 
be on l ^ d  July 28 to interview 
eppllcahts f o r . the construction
.uniti t̂he Ssabeca.

Open Tuesday 'and Thursday eve* 
ningB until 9 P. M. For other eve* 
ning appointments call 5171. Ckwed 
W ed iM ^ya  fit 12, Noon. Eaay W. B. 
Budget Terms Arranged. Piano and 
MiuJc itore at 241 Asylum street, 
Hartford.

W ATKINS
•  B O T H E R S I N C
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Trade ScHools 
To Help Army

War Department  ̂to 
Train Its Machinists 
In This State.
Hartford. July 22.—With th e  

ilgnlhg of a contract between the 
ATar Dcp.'irtment and the State 
loard o f Education, Connecticut 
las become one of the first otates 
n the country selected to provide 
acilities at its trade schools for 
he training of Army A ir Corps 
ingine machinists.

Annmincement wa.s made by A. 
5. Boynton, director of the Bureau 
,)f Vocational Education, State De- 
lartment of Education, that selec- 
cd Army personnel from (̂ Thanute 
?"ield, Rantoul, 111., will arrive at 
:he Hartford and New Britain 
Trade Schools on Wednesday, July 
19, for training in the 100-day 
Kjurse.' '  ,

Col. R. E. O'Neill. Chanute Field 
commanding officer, has notified 
Mr; Boy-nton that 10 Army men 
Alii be assigned to Hartford Trade 
School iand 20 to New Britain 
Trade School on that date. .

Has Perffict Set-np
Army field officers recently in

spected Connecticut trade* school 
training conditions. The setup wa.s 
reported as being of the type to fit 
the needs of the Army for an ex
panded engine machinists training 
program. The course will be in the 
usual machine shop iinito, such as 
lathe, milling machine, grinder, 
shaper and planer.

Mr. Boynton said today that the 
courses will be operated on the ro
tating system. When a group has 
completed six weeks or one unit of

tha courM, another group of equal 
number will replace i t

Thia meana that a total ot SO 
men wiU be trained at one time at 
Hartford Trade School and a total 
of 78 at New Britain.

Plans are at present under con-' 
sideration for making similar ar
rangements for training engine 
machinists at the remaining nine 
state trade schools, Mr. Boynton 
disclosed. .

Housing and recreational facili
ties are und4r the direction bfl Ed
ward A. Kraus, hou.sing eupefrisor. 
Army personnel will bte housed in 
private homes 'and arrangements 
are being niad# to provide meals 
at the two trade school cafeterias. 
Persona who wish to make housing 
facilities available to Army men 
were asked today by Mr. Kraus to 
'contact the trade school in their 
vicinity.

(Toursea will nin six days a week 
from 11 p. m. to 7 a. ni. Mr. Boyn
ton said that for the additional in
structors needed, arrangements 
have been made with (jhanute 
Field authorities for enlisted ex
pert machinists to be assigned to 
the trade schools. '

Former Spanish 
Envoy Arrested

Havana, July 22.-H>D—Cotmt de 
Bailen, former Spanish minister to 
Panama, who left that Central 
American republic after being de
clared persona non grata Inst Nov. 
10, was arrested by Havana police 
and held today for investigation on 
undisclosed charges.

The Panama government had 
acted again.st the count after It 
was charged that he remarked on 
Panama's Independence Day that 
he did not see "why this country 
celebrates its independence now 
under the Yankee boot."

------ FOR BEST RESULTS *

USE ^IcGILL'S FAMOUS "

BRI-MAR PAINTS
/

“Tops In Paints For 100 tears”

McG IL L ’S

BRI-MAR
OUTSIDE

PAINT-

$3*15 gat-
In 5-4Jal. Cans.

"Aa  White A s  
The Whitest”

The sturdy qualities of these 
paints will pay you lasting: divi
dends. Now more than ever you 
should Rive your home the pro
tection and beauty e f Bri-MaG 
•\nd it’s economical, too! Be 
Bright! Buy Bri-Mar! '

Thos. McGill, Jr.
PAINTS W ALLPAPERS

SUPPLIES ^
ARTISTS’ MATERIALS' 

fit-; MAIN .ST. TEL. 6887

We Have Just Received a New 
Shipment df These Watches 

In Men's and Women'i Styfes

1 .7 5  an d up

DONNELLY’S
JEW ELERS AT THE CENTER

Secoli^^ental 
Test Ordered

Judge Wynne Inv^es  
1939 Stable First 
Time dn Smarzeniec.

- Hartfoixl, July 22—t/P)—Super
ior Court Judge Kenneth Wynne 
invoked a 1939 state statute today 
for the first time in ordering a 
second mental test for John Smar- 
zeniec, 47, sentenced to die in the 
electric chair at the state prison 
in Wethersfield the week of Oct. 
19.

Three physicians, who found the 
convicted "bludgeon slayer of his 
former landlady, Mrs. M ary. So- 
iak, of Hartford, sane before his 
trial, were again named to exam
ine the accused.

They were Dr. Otto G. Wled- 
rnan. Dr. Thomas C. Carey, and 
Dr. John A. Kardys, all of Hart
ford.

Under the law, any person await
ing execution in state prison who 
"shall appear to the warden to 
bo insane" ̂ a y  have the warden 
apply to the court for an appoint
ment of three doctors:

Shall Order Stay Until Sane
I f  the doctors, or a majority of 

th'emi find that the prisoner Is 
insane the judge "shall order the 
sentence of- execution to be stayed 
and such person to be transferred 
to any state hospital for the in
sane in this state" until he recov
ers his sanity,

.The superintendent o f the hos
pital mu.st notify the state's at

torney when the priaoner haa re
covered and the latter ahall then 
obtain a warrant o f execution and 
the court will set a new date for 
the death penalty.

An appeal to the Supreme Court 
of- Errors is also pending in Smar- 
zeniec's behalf.

The man was convicted of blud
geoning his former landlady, Mrs. 
Mary Solak, of Hartford, in the 
5’ard of her home last Nov. 16. The 
state claimed jealousy as the mo
tive.

Brass Workers 
To Gel Back Pay

Waterbury, July 22— The 
American Brass Company told 
John J. Driscoll, International rep
resentative of the CIO Mine, Mill, 
and Smelter Workers union yes
terday that it would distribute 
$770,000 in back pay among 11,000 
Naugatuck valley employes.

The company also announced 
that It had agreed with a Water
bury, Torrington and Ansonla CTO 
bargaining committee upon a new 
contract baaed upon the W ar 
Labor Board’s recent order award
ing employes a general raise of 
eight cents an hour.

J. Harold Madden, labor super- 
Intendent of the company was 
supposed to prepare eppiea of the 
pact and submit them to union 
locals In the three cities.

The raise is retroactive from 
June 26 to March 1 and it was 
■said that it would provide for a 
voluntary non-revocable check-off 
of union dues, seniority preference 
in the making of promotions and 
lb's .like.

Murray Not 
Quitting Yet

Former Oklahoma Gov
ernor to Stay in Poli
tics Despite Defeat.
Oklahoma City, July 22^ iO  — 

Another little setback at tbe polls 
doesn't mean he’s through -with 
politics. Former Gov. William H. 
(A lfa lfa  Bill) Murray declared to
day.

“One thing I  won't say,”  said 
the sage of Tishomingo from his 
usual seat on a curbstone bench in 
front of the downtown hotel where 
he rooms, "is that I won’t “run 
again because I was beaten last 
week.”

He lost out to Senator Josh Lee 
in a race for Democratic nomina
tion for U.' .S. senator in ' the 
primary election.

" I ’ve learned never to tell my 
plans. Back in 1916, after taking a 
licking in trying for re-election to 
Congress, I said I'd never run 
again. Then in 1930 I was elected 
governor.”

VIciaaUudea No Novelty 
The vicissitudes of Oklahoma 

politica are no novelty to the for
mer governor. He's been active 
in virtually every campaign since 
1907 and twice was defeated in 
governorship campaigns before he 
won election.

So he's quite philosophical, for 
A lfalfa Bill, about .his lack of auc- 
cesa last week. His explanation: 

“They counted me out. They

Stole the election. There's 84,000 
votes ready to follow me any
time.”

He didn't aa'^'who "they” were. 
In the primary, he got 36,925 bal
lots againat 188,279 for winner 
Lee.

Blame* Defeat On Laws
He blames his defeat largely on 

state election laws which,, he 
clalma, prevent a successful con
test of official tabulations. The 
protester must post a bond of $250. 
per county for a complete re
count, for one thing.

Yet his campaign dicin't tire 
him in spite of his 72 years.

Incidentally, he disclosed that 
tbe lack of support for his sena
torial bid probably deprived the 
world of a new tome on agricul
tural economics. Always interest
ed In agriculture— his nickname 
comes from the fact that he in
augurated the Bowing o f alfalfa in 
the Indian nation lands before 
Oklahoma became a state—he has 
collected, a trunk full o f notes 
dealing with the topic. He had 
planned t o  use one of his sena
torial secretaries to whip them In
to. shape for publication.

"But 1 can't do that now and’  
can't hire a stenographer. I'd need 
her for a year and it would c6st 
about $2,000.” he grumbled.

Is he considering another race 
for Senator in 1942 when the term 
of the senior member of the body 
from Oklahoma,. Elmer ThomaS, 
expires 7

"Don't-tell what I ’m going, to 
do until I do it and don't go guess
ing about it," he snapped back.

Baron Tornau, a German, built 
thr first Russian oil refinery near 
Baku in 1858. '
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C O N T I N U E D A L L  T H I S  W E E K

“aIH S t VICTORY SALE!
TREMENDOUS RESPONSE TO THIS EVENT LAST WEEK PROMPTS 1JS TO CONTINUE

THESE RECORD BREAKING VALUES ,

FINE QUALITY BEDDING AND FURNITURE 
VALUES THAT SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES!

Two Pieces, Davenport and 
Chair! Built for Enduring 

Satisfaction!

n i 9.50

'I'ahle,
End Table and Table Lamp 

Included!

priced for "Purse Defense!" 
'Theso two excellent pieces will 
give many years of service, 
comfort and satisfaction. You'll 
be proud of your choice and 
ytfur guests will admire your 
good taste, i f  you choose thia 
finely built suite, spring-filled 
reversible cushions—upholster
ed in a range of lovely, durable 
fabrics in colors to suit your 
preference.

FREE GIFTS
With Purchases of $25 or More

SOLID
5-PIECE

MAPLE SET
A smartly designed S-piece set. 
Refectory type table and 4 sturdy 
ladder-babk chairs. Worth $39.50.

.95SALE PRICE

(Much nicer than lllu-traled.)

SALE SPECIALS
FAMOUS MAKE

9x12 Rugs

Free 9x12 Rng

Cushion Included
Worth $8.95! »■

9x12 Axminsters ...$49..i0 

9x12 WillMinsters ..$59.30 

9x12 W iltons......... $69.30
Limited number. .. ■

27-Inch
Stair Carpet .. .$1.19 yd.
Usually 81.49.

27-Inch
Stair Carpet .. .$1.89 yd.

Usually 83.49.

Close-Out of Scatter Rugs, 
27x54 Sizes. Values to 
$6.95. SALE PRICE $3.95

MODERN STREAMLINED

WALNUT SUITE
Here's a 3-piece bedroom suite 
priced for economy. This smart 
group consists of 3 full size 
pieces. Dresser, Cheat, Bed. 
Note! Vanity or chestrobe may 
bf substituted for dresser or 
chest. A rare value at our sale 
price:

^ 8 9 ' ® ®
Worth $ilO. Aflywhcrc!

Redding Specials That Can’t Be Duplicated!
^  Only $19.95 Buys Our Regular $24.50 Gold Medal 

ROLL EDGE INNERSPRING M.\TTRESS
Choice o f aervlce stripe ticking. Twin or full alze.

$29.50 Buys Our Regular $33.75 Gold Medal 
SUPER-REST INNERSPRING MATTRESS

DeLuxe ■ comfort at low coat. Pre-buUt Inner roll con
struction. Attractive ticking in fancy panel covers. Blue 
or roae.

$34.50 Buys Our Regular $39.50 

REST-HAVEN d e  LUXE MATTRE.SS
’nils ia a custom-made innersprlng unit. Money cannot 
buy better comforL

, TWIN b e d  SPECIAL!
Maple 4-poater bed, cotton mattress, saglesa spring.

Special! $29.50
fiaine Outfit With Innersprlng Mattress, 835.00. 

LIM ITED NUMBER.

Quality Studio Couchies
Full innersprlng ronatructlon. Three sepa
rate cushions. Plaid hemeipun covers. $34*95

Ueoally 
$SS.tS aad 

$44.98

b u d g e t
T C R M 5

5-Piece Modern Chrome Sets
Here's a set to brighten-up your 
kitcheiit, Side leaf-type table with 
drawer and hairpin -legs. Well- 
padded' chairs. Colors: Red and 
white (Uid black and white. MADE TO SELL 

FOR $54.95

SALE PRICE

.95

COME TO THE  
FRIENDLY STORE 

FOR A LL  YOUR  
FURNITURE NEEDS! 

UP TO i  YR. TO P A Y !

B c n s o n ' s
WE

. M A IN  f T A I S T  ^
GIVE ITNITED TRADING STAMPS! ^

Tomorrow
at
WARDS’

1
/

Y O M I t  C H A N C l  ^  '

T O  S A Y l  H O M I Y  O i l

i T U N N I M O  U O M T W I I O N T  

/  C O A T S  Y O W » l . l .  W l A K  

T H I S  P A t t  A M P  m X T

Here are two fypKol values:

fORM IRLY 9.98 AND  
I0.9R, NOW ONLY . .

PORMElhY 14.9R AND  
16.98,'NOW  ONLY . .

Been needing a good in-between cool? You're in lucki 
For here ore rports cools, dreu coots, classic wrop- 
orounds and boxy casuals ot a neat, mode-to-order 
saving! The/re all styled w'lth the tim eleu'good looks 
that go on seoson after season ... will be grand for Foil 
and just os smort next Spring? AAony oH wools includedi 
Wool-and-royons, too. Not every style in every size.

824-828 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER

AdVertiM in Tfcie Hersld—*
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3®  Reasonable 
Says Junkman

i jAsIc<m1 to Go Miles to 
' Pick Up Few Pounds

O f Scrap Metal.
.»• •

,|(any local people are t>eln( un* 
laaannetilr In demanding tl>* eerv- 
loas of a Junk dealer to pick up 
IKiap aalvafe, according to BUI 
Oatnheky, local Junk dealer. 
It- la Imposeible for a deal
er to make a trip to one house for 
•crap weighing less than 500 

he said. He, too, must 
oonaerve on tires and gasoUne.

One woman ciUled Ostrihsky 
and asked him to come to her 
Iiouse and disconnect an old gas 
'range that she wanted to,scrap. 
Ostrlnsky said that hla wide expe
rience didn't include plumbing. 
Another .woman had him call at 
bar bOuM only to give him a met- 
iX hub cap off an automobile she 
said she wanted to donate to the 
salvage campaign. Another had 
him travel, three miles just to col
lect two »id  iron bed pasta

Paper—waste paper—is a drug 
on the market now and Ostrinsky 
la absolutely refusing to take any.

W ar End Seen 
Likely by End 

O f Next Year
(Oeatlaiied from Pag# Ona)

apondent. The accident occurred 
near Cairo.

ChurchUl said that he took a 
hopeful view of the Egyptian eltu-

*T think Rommel has shot.rhis 
bolt,” he aaid. ‘Whatever help 
he wants muat home from Russia 
—and I don't think he's going to 
get i t ”

As ChurchUl talked, he bent fbr- 
srard to ease the pain in his hack, 
Sirhich.waa strap i^  by splints. 
Hla face was marked by  a bruise 
Buffered in the auto ac^dent.

*'I saw the Battle of Egypt from 
a hospital bed—or rather I didn't 
ate it," he said. "One thing I'd 
like to. eay about that Elgyptlan 
campaign was the extraordinary 
calm and loyalty of the Egyptians. 
Even when the going got tough, 
their loyalty, was unswerving — a 
tremendous indication of 70 years 
of loyalty to the Cnited King
dom."

Churchill said he was on hla ^ y .  
home to England to convalesce and 
hoped to get back into action soon. 
He Joined the parachutist forma
tion several montha ago after first 
serving sa a Commando.

Decisive Air Soperlorlty
"We had decisive air superiority 

in Egypt, but I realize the results 
were disappointing to the folks 
back home," he continued. ‘‘You 
don't'get the same sort of dividend 
in the desert in air warfare. It's 
hard to hit anirthing; the troops 
are acattered, and there are no 
long linea of troops to gun for.

"The 88-miUimeter anti-tank 
|nma the Germans uaed were terrl- 
flc. We couldn't match them. 
B u t ' tremendous reinforcementa 
from this country—superior tanks, 
guns—kre reaching ua out there 
and I- am extremely hopeful of the 
result."

ChurchUl said that there was no 
American fighter plane that com
pared to the efficiency of the Ger
man Measerschmitt lOft-F but that 
American long rangfe bombers did 
a better Job than done by any Ger-' 
man bomber.

"Remember, I'm talking about 
what has happened in the past few 
weeks—and yo.ur production here 
and back in Britain la remedying 
that situation, fast,”  he aaid; 
“The Spitfire 5 fighter, for instance, 
is a superior plane now reaching 
E«ypt.''

Enough Power 
For W ar Jobs 

Is Seen Now
.(Contlaaed from Page One)

country is In a position to match 
and out-do any nation or combi
nation of nations In a-war of kilo
watts. He said America had great
er resource! of electric pow-er than 
all Axis sources combined.

Krug’s atatement followed the 
prediction by the Brookings In-' 
stitutibn of an eventual power 
shortage “sufficient to impede the 
war production effort" unless 
"oonservatioh and more effective 
power utilizatiqri.-ia undertaken in 
the immediate' ’ future.’’ '

Outlook RK|terlslly Bright
"The WPB power chief said the 

energj' outlook was especially 
bright in the southeast and far 
west, centers of slunfinum and 
war pUne production.

•"In the hydro-areas of the south
east and the west,” he told news
papermen, "we have no reason to 
anticipate likelihood of any but 
minor shortage, during the' next 
year, such as might result from 
equipment breakdowns."

In the south, he said, there now 
are 2,000,000,000 more kilowatt 
hours of power in hydro^dam res
ervoirs than at any time last year, 
due to beneficial rains. This area, 
which produces,ia large portion o; 
the nation's aluminum for aircra:^ 
had.'its power rationed la^ 'sum - 
mer and fall, when ,-a record 
drought dried up the,.«^ter behind 
the great southern hydro-power 
dams.

May Have to 'Ration Power
As to jX xo  rest of the country, 

memhei's of the WPB power staff 
fordiaw a possibility that ration
ing might be neceasary later this 
year for some areas, but they ex- 
pxted these restrictions to affect 
only non-essential uses.. It was 
pointed out that oil and coal used 
to generate electricity In New 
England and other eastern region^ 
might become difficult to obtain 
causing temporary local power 
emergencies.

The Brookings report had said 
that "in spite o f ail the efforts that 
may be put forth in the technical 
and administrative field, and with 
the curtailment of domestic - con
sumption, the existing generating 
capacity will be unable to meet the 
added requirements'* of war indus
try by 1M4.

Engineer’s Act 
. Brings Praise

Stopa Heavy Train Be* 
fore It Crashes into 
Stalled Auto.

Winter Display at Burton^ 
Cools Sweltering Passershy

No Yo Stocks

Rebates May
Be Tax Angle

(Ooatiiioed from Page One)

clined to lower other corporation 
taxes from the 45 per cent its 
Ways and Means Committee origi
nally had recommended to the 40 
pel cent it subsequently suggested. 

System Of Ueductiena 
n fs  proposal to increase thhse 

rates to 100 per cent and 50 per 
cent, the Senate committee mem
ber said, probably yould be ac
companied with a system of com
prehensive deductions which would 
•(■ften the long-range effect on 
husiness.

These might include, he said, 
provision for corporations 'to in
vest a portion of their earnings in 
non-negoUable, non-interest bear
ing bonds which would become 
payable after the war. He said the 
question of allowing deductions for 
the amortization of debts and for 
payment o f life insurance pre
miums also would be studied.

May ft iange Loog-Baage Rata 
It was pointed out that the re

sult of such a p r o g i^  might 
make the long-range ”tax on ex- 
«ess profiU only 80 per cent and 
the similar normal and surtax 
levies only 88 or 40 per cent.

While the Treasury thus would 
receive pracUcally the full amount 
«  all excess profits m the form 

Immediate revenue, it would 
■ w  to paj back about 20 per cent 
after the war when corporations 

n*e4 a backlog to meet de- 
praaaed coodlUoM.

Married After U  Yewta

Housloo. Tex.—<d>>—William E. 
Bargla and Mias Hazel Del Beal of 
Anaconda. Mont, met for the first 
:tUne In SO years but recognized 
pach other instantly. They were 
Married right asrajr. The engage- 
m m t, Bergln said, had lasted A2 
Paara Dependencies had postponed 
U a asarriage repeatedly but “ I've 

stvttii^ letters from her for 
I t  jivars.” M

Air Reduction . . .
Allis Chal Mfg ..
Allied Chem . . . . .
Am A irlines........
Am Can . . .  -------
Am Rad St S .X.
Am Smelt ..........
Am T A T . . . . . .
Am Tob B ___ __
Am Viscose . . . .
Anaconda ........
Armour Hi . . . . .
Atchison ............
AU Refin I , ___
Aviation Oorp . . .
Baldwin Ct ........
B A O ...........
Bendix .......... '..
Beth StI . . . . . . . .
Boeing A ir p ........
Borden ............
Can Pac ..............
Cerro De P . . ; . .
Ches A O h ........
Chrysler ..........
CbiGas A El .
Coml Inv Tr- . . . .
Coml Solv . .  j . i!. 
Cotnwlth Edis .
Cons A ir e ............
Cons Edis ..........
Cons Oil ..............
Cent Oil D e l___
Cont Can ____ . . .
Com Prod . . . . .
D el.L 'A  W n ___
Du j,Pont..............
Eastman Kod . . . .
Elec A u to -L ........
Erie RR C t ___ ’.
Gen Elec ............
Gen Foods ______
Gen Mot _____
Goodyear T A R
Int HarV . ......... ..
Int Mer Mar . . . .
Int N ic k ............
Int Paper ............
Int T A T ..........
Johns - Man . . . .
Jones A Lau . . .
Kennecott ........
Ligg A .My B . . .  
Lockheed Alrg ,.
Loew's . . . . . . . .
Mont Ward ........
Nash - Kclv . . . .
Nat Bisc . . . . ' . . , .
Nat Ca.sh Reg .
Nat Dairy . . . . . . .

! Nat Distill 
I N Y Central . . . .
Nor Am C b ........
Northern Pac . . . .
Packard ............
Pan Am Alrw . . .

j Param Piet ........
Patino Min . . . . . .
Penn R R ..........
Pepsi. - Cola . . . . .
Phelps Dodge . . .
Phil Pet ..............
Pub Sve NJ ........
Pullman ........ ..
Radio .........
Republic Stl . . . . .
Rey Tob B ..........
Savage Arms . . .
Sears Roeb ........
Shell U n ___ . . . .
Soconv - Vac ,  ..
Sou Pac . . . . r . . .
South Ry . . .  ■........
Std Brands . . . . . .
Std Oil C a l..........
Std Oil I n d ..........
Std OU N J ........
Texas C o ............;
Timken Roll B . . .
Un Carbide ........
Union PaC . . . '___
Unit Air L . . . . . . .
Unit Alrc . . . . . . .
Unit eferp
Unit Gas Im p .................
V  S R ubber....................
U 8 St««l .......................
Warner Br Piet ............
West Union ___ . . . . . . . .
West El A M f g ............
•Woolworlh ...................
HUee Bond A Sh (Chirb)

■ • V

• f

The quick action of Ben Savery, 
engineer of the passenger train 
due at the Manchester stati'on at 
9 02 last night, saved the car of 
Ernest A. Carini of 362 Vernon 
street from destruction. The mar
gin of safety, however, was sb 
small that a few inches w-as all 
that kept the vehicle out of a Junk 
yard.

According to the reports this 
inomlng. Carlnl's car, equipped 
wiUi hydraulic brakes, stalled on 
the" tracks just as the first warn
ing whistle of the. approaching 
train was heard as it rolled to
wards Manchester. The brakes 
"froze.'' In fact they were stuck 
so hard that another car, im 
dlately behind Carlnl's couW^ not 
move it. Without any jUffoy Ca- 
rlnl'a companion startj^ to remove 
the valuables fronvtne car as the 
owner dashed,Aip the tracks to
wards the approaching train wav
ing a fUsh light. '

Whistled For Brakes
AS the train swept around the 

curve into what is known as the 
traightway to the railroad ,sta- 

tioh-^il}e engineer picked up the 
signal. Whistled for brakes and 
put on the aTr.-In the meantime 
all of the articles liT'thaauto had 
been removed. The mani whose 
name could not be learned, who 
was trying to push the car off the 
crossing sensing that the train 
might not come to a stop in time, 
backed off. Bystanders stood help
lessly by . as the heavy train con
tinued to roll on towards the stall
ed car.

It was evident that it was going 
to be a close call if the engineer 
could bring the train to a halt. At 
fifty yards away it aeeraed as 
though the automobile would be 
Sjn.ashed. Forty, thirty, twenty, 
ten, the brakes screeching as they 
bit into the .wheels. Then, with an 
almost human sigh the big locomo
tive ground to a,stop.

Both the engineer and fireman 
Jumped down from their cab and 
after looking the situation over 
carefully said:

"Let's give It a push, boys.”  '
The brakes had eased off by this 

tima and it was no trouble at all 
to push the car off the tracks. As 
be climbed back Into hla cab’ and 
wbiatled .the rear flagman in, the 
engineer muttered:

"Any closer and that car would 
have been a gone goose."

With the temperature aoariiig>*> 
into the 90's. it takes' something 
that IS suggestively cool to make 
one forget the extreme heat. There
la one such place in'Manchester and a-realistic coating 
and in the heart of the buslpess floods the glass, 
section. - Considerable copifient has been

Walking along Main street on a . cau.sed by this wllidow display, and 
day such as today, the average many persom* are curious as to

Stately models stand cooly in 
the glass, adorned with heavy win
ter fur coats, and all about them 
lies snpw. Even the window 
seems to be affected by

Next B lacko 
Any T ub^ ow

Called to Duty
-------■—

ButTKls Time  ̂Regula-' 
ions Will Be Enforced 

Bv the Police.
frost I

person wiH 'halt abruptly as_ he Just h 6 ^ ^ e  frosty substance was ; tions will be enforced. Police and

When the next blackout air raid 
, test comes, and it is due almost 
I any night now, all regulations 
•. that have been adopted as precau-

passes the display window of Bur- 
ton'ii. The halt is caused by the 
fact, that the person- suddenly feels 
a chin-as his eyes hit the w) 
display in the window.

and what it consisted of. 
ig. The Herald solved- the 

Sroblem, and found that the real
istic frost was derived from a mix
ture of beer and epsom salts.

CliiimJRetakes 8th District 
^ ite li A fter Board Formed
5-Day Battle

(Continued from Page One)

by the Japanese garrison, inflict
ing 200 casualties.

In eastern Kiawgsl, the f^lnese 
have attacked Japanese positions 
southwest o f Kwangfeng, killing a 
number of Japanese, the high 
command reporter!.

auxi’ iary police will patrol the 
Uwn With the authority to de
mand absolute carrying out of the 
rules.

Should anyone fall to ci;Mperate 
with the police arrests. will be 
made. The air raid precautions 
committee of the defense^council 
has given orders to the VoUca 
"crack down” on any violatora.

This next blackout will be prac
ticed in conjunction with Hartford 
and other communities in the so- 
called Hartford district. There will

____ .______  1 be no knowledge in advance of the
U irP C to rS  O P g s n iZ P  A n n   ̂alarm and no one knows at what

Name Various Com- 
mitteps for Year.

(serinans Declare 
Resistance Ended

(Contlnned from Page One)

fore a Volkhov bridgehead, several 
e, emy attacks - collapsed with 
g:eat casualties being Inflicted on 
me enemy. During thlÂ  flghtlng 
German forces defending' the 
bi.dgehcad destroyed 31 tanks, 
most of them in fighting at close 
quarters."

German dive-bombers were said 
to ha\'e attacked Russian artillery 
batteries on the Rybachl peninsuia, 
at the extreme northern tip of the 
bhttlefront.

The destruction of 829 Russian 
airplanes in' operations from- July 
<1 to July 20 was reported in the 
war bulletin which aaid 640 of 
theae were shot down in air bat
tles. 62 by anU-aircraft Are, nine 
by Army unlU, and the rest on the 
ground in atUcks oh alrflclds.

The communique sAd 70 planes 
were lost dulhng the same period.

^ ..... 1

Local Stocks
Fumiahed by Pntnam and -Co. 

6 Central Row, Hartford 
Insurance

Bid A ^ed
Aetna Caiualty . . . 121 126
Aetna Fire __ ____ 48 50
Aetna Life . . . . 27 20
Automobile . . . . . . . 34 36
Conn. G eneral........ 25 27
Hartford Fire . . . . 85 ; 87
Hartford .Stm. Boil 43 .47
National Fire . . . . 53 55 >i
Phoenix ........... 83 85
Travelers . . . . . . . 395 415

Park UtlllHee
Conn. Lt. and Pow. . 264’
Conn, Pow '.............. 3 0 ',
Hartford El. Lt. . . .  46
Hartford G a s ..........  23
S. N.'E. Tel. Co. . . .  110 - 
Unit. Ilium. Shs. . . . .  38 'i 
Western Ma.ss. . . . .  16's

Industrial
Acme- W ire ...............  19
Am. Hardware , . . .  21
Arrow H A H  cm. .. 35 
Billings A Spencer . 2\
Bristol B ra ss ..........  36
Colt's Pat. Fire *.. .. 64
Eagle L o c k ..............  0>i
Fafnir Bearings . . .  98
Hart and-Cooley . . . 100 
HendeyMach.. cm. .’ 6 'j
Land’rs Fr. A Clk. .- 25>i 
New Brit. M. com. . 35‘ j
North and Judd . . .  84
Peck, stow A WU . .  7
Russeli Mfg. Co. . . .  21
Scoyille ..................  22'i
Silex Co. . ..  ...........  10
Stanley Works , i . . .  40

do., p fd ,...............   29
Tornngton ..........  2.5H
Veeder - P.oot . , . . .  39

New York Banks
Bank of N. Y........... 280
Bankers T ru s t........  36<s
Cefltral Hanover . . .  70
C:hase ___ '............ ' 28*4
Chemical . . . . . . . .  37
City ........................  23V4
Continental 10^
-Cbm {^change . . . .  32
First National ____1080
Guaranty Trust . . . .  221
Irving Trust ..........  9 ^
Manhattan ............  14 i
Manufaet. Tr. . . . . . .  33.'
N V. i ___  65
Pub .1 . ■  '.f . . . .

I Ti'.!.'Cuaqntee . . . .  m  
JU. 8.  .930

Direct HU Scored 
On Jap Transport

Oners) MacArthur's Headquar
ters, Australia, July 22 — —
Allted'-hombers scored a direct hit 
on a Japknoa; transport -in an at
tack yesterday''bn-.4 convoy off the 
southeast New Guiftes coast, a 
headquarters communique' aald.^to- 
day. "''^ .b j^ht

The convoy was spotted off Am- tR» 
basl' Buna, about KM) miles across 
the Papuan •peninsula from Allled- 
held Port Moresby, indicating pos
sibly an enemy effort to broaden 
holdings below Salamaua and Lae.

First Attoek Since July 1
The convoy attack was the first 

on Japanese shipping in'that sec
tor since July 1 when bombs from 
an American plane in a mass raid 
upon Salamaua and Lae left a war
ship in flames. In an attack uix 
days earlier a 4,000-ton Japanese 
ship was sunk at Lae.

General MacArlhur conferred 
today with Prime Minister Peter 
Fraser of New Zealand, Australian 
Prime Mlril.ster John Curtin and 
other high offlctala at Sydney.
Brig. Gen. Patrick Hurley. U. S. 
minister to New Zealand, and Vice 
Admiral Herbert F. Learyt Allied 
Naval commander, attended.

hour of the night it will come. 
The Regulations 

Regulations are aa JpUowa:
______  "The first alarm wrui consist of

-K . __ ____ ̂ .  .. I the sirens only. Thla will be knownThe directors of the Eighth., ag the "Mobllitation Alarm." On 
School A Utilities District met last , the sounding of the MoblUzation 
evening at the headquarters of the ' Alarm. Wardens. Auxiliary Fre- 
Manchester Fire department in an i PoUcemen. rescue

*  I v iM iA l e a  sa iwa la t t  I a  M esa  . s s m I  f i g  A J l d  f t l l

report to
their . posts. The Mobl.lzatlon 
Alarm will be sounded when the 
Report Center receives the Yellow

__________  .1 1 '̂ trucks, ambulance units, andorganization meeting, the f i r s b ^  r  p  Servlcee will
the districtsince the district meeting some 

time ago. Paul Cervinl waa again 
named clerk of the board of direc
tors. Edward J. Murphy. Leon A. 
Thorp and Judge-Raymond Bow- 
era to the sewer committee; Wil
liam R. Campbell, Lawrence Moo- 
nan and Howard Keeney named to 
the first department committee.

To Protect Property 
The directors took steps last 

to insure the pro^rty of 
--district with war risk Insur

ance. This, w-111 Include the fire, 
trucks, aewa^i^s'tem, water, and 
all personal property of the dis
trict. ,

Since the authorization o?’ 
purchase of a supply truck for 
the fire department needs, the di
rectors have been unable to get 
the necessary permits. The’ truck 
win be used for carrying addition
al supplies in case of an emer
gency and not a firs truck as prs- 
rlously reported. The need for this 
added equipment is urgent and 
every,, effort is being made to 
make the purchaae.

Attacks on Coastal 
Craft Successful

New Delhi, July 22.— Suc
cessful attacks by R. A.. F. bomb
ers on Japanese coastal croft on 
the Kaiadin river and In the Akyab 
area, on Burma's west coast, were 
reported todi^  ̂ in an air head
quarters communique.

-Direct hits cn buildings in Ak
yab were clhlmed.

Buildings and- a Jetty at Kyauk- 
pyu al.so wee^ bombed and a fire 
was started at Kalewa, where "in
tense anti-aircraft fire was en
countered," the' communique add
ed. Ail British planes returned 
from these expeditions.

, —. —-------  /

Inflation Curb
Parley CaUed

4
(Coott^H^ Fren Page Om )

many., persons familiar with the 
incr^uingly-difficult -task o f con- 
trblllng prices said that the mes
sage probably would treat on wage 
stabilization and further retalia
tion of farm prices.

Flat No On Wage Freezing
The-president replied with a flat 

no when asked at the press con
ference whether he intended to 
"freeze wages" and advised his 
questioner to wait for the message 
when asked if intended to suggest 
that pongress take that step.

Mr. Roosevelt would say only 
that the message would go into 
the cost of living which he de
scribed as the first real domestic 
pioblem in carrying on the war.

Anxious to know whether it 
could actually ti^e a long-sought 
formal receasi or remain technical
ly on ' duty while committee 
studied the president’s suggeS- 
tiona. Congress adopted a “ wait 
and aee" attitude. However, many 
members already had slipped away 
quietly from the capital.

Baalr Act Deficient
While hesitating to comment in 

advance of the message, aome 
Senators and House members said 
privately that the baaic price con
trol act had proved deficient be
cause it omitted wage control and 
did not regulate adequately the 
top prices of farm products. Others 
said that, especially In a con.gre*- 
atonal campaign year, it would be 
difficult to "control" wages or, 
perhaps, ev.cn arrive at an agree
ment on the broad term pf ‘‘stabi
lization.’ '

Senator Russell (D-Ga) expreaa- 
ed the aentimenta of many when 
he said that full price regulation 
wae virtually impossible .withou.t 
control of wsges. He said there 
was a difference between that pro
cedure and actual "freezing.”

Last w#ek Senator Vandenberg 
(R-Michl told the Senate, during 
debate on funds for Leon Hender
son’s Office of Price Administra
tion, that "no amount o f money-la 
goinq to prevent Inflation so long 
as poor Mr. Henderson has no con
trol watever and ao long as price 
control is not geared to wages:” 
Numerous House members ..have 
been Inaerting statementa In the 
Oongreealonal - Record recently 

, .'avoring wage control of some 
kind, some of them backing the 
Gore bill for rigid price, rent and 
wage control which the House re

jected Isst year in favor of the 
price control act now-In effecL.

Large Fires Set 
In Duisburg Raid
(Conttnned from Page One)

in an effort to cripple their con- 
trtbutloni to Adolf HlUer'a waf- 
machine.

Nazis Drop Few Boafita
A communique aaid German air

craft dropped a few bombs at 
scattered points in the east of 
England laat night, caualng some 
damage, and one raldirtg bomber 
waa destroyed,'

There was no exact figure on 
the bomben the R. A. F. sent 
against'  ̂Germany.

Canadians formed a "large pro- 
ppftion of the striking force," 
headquarters of the Royal Cana
dian Air Force aaid, revealing that 
at least four Canadian squadrons 
took part in the new blast at the 
Ruhr.

The night assault followed a 
aeries of evening Sweeps against 
the coastal districts of occupied 
France and • Belgium by many 
squadrons of fighters. Moving in 
to their targets at a low level, 
they attacked enemy troop trans
ports and gunposta.
, During the day yesterday, tar

gets in northwest Germany were 
attacked by single- bombers.

Amerlcaiis Play Part
American ESgle.squadron fight

ers had a part in the evening at- 
taeka on the occupied diatiicta 
and one Eagle pilot officer named 
Taylor, whose home addresa Wae 
given only as Oregon, waa wound
ed in the leg by a machine-gun 
bullet. Pbyeiciana said he would 
not be out of action Ipng. |

Aa the bombers swept out over 
tl)e channel last night, official 
sources msde known that the R. 
A. F. Ferry Command had com
pleted safely 995 out o f every 
1,000 of its flights of American- 
built bombera and ‘flying boats 
across the Atlantic in the last 12 
montha.

Air Chief Marshal Sir Charles 
Portal in a congratulatory mes
sage to the Ferry Qommand last 
night on the eve o f its first anni
versary, said "You are playTng a 
most important part in building 
up the strength of the R. A. F. 
May your second year be as suc
cessful as your first."

Signal. Trarflc will not be stopped 
on the Mobilization Alarm. The' 
Mobilization Alarm will also serve 
as a warning to the Town that the 
a,etuar Alr Raid Warning it to 
follow shortly thereafter.

"The second alarm will be the 
regular Air Raid Red Signal con
sisting of all the sirens and fac
tory whistles. This alarm is the 
danger signal and will he sounded 
on the Red Signal. Traffic will be 
stopped.

"T he recall will sound at the 
.termlnatipn of the raid.

:^ ic . All traffic shall cease 
except”t>n...the following main 
thoroughfare5t>-.5a8t Center, Cen
ter, Silver . Lane Road, Main 
street from Center, Depot 
Square, North Main street to'Oak^ 
land street, Oakland street to 
Town Line.

•The public is requested to co
operate.

"Seek shelter indoora
"Obey instructions of Wardens. 

All Wardens will ;wear white arm 
hands with the letters C. D. print- 
ejj on them.
. "Protect your children. Keep 
them indoors."

Lieut. Morris C. Fa'noher

Dr." Morris C. Fancher, dentist, 
of 889 Main street, has received 
notice from the office of the Sur
geon General Army Medical 
Corps, Washington, D. C., of his 
appointment as First Lieutenant 
in the Dental Corps of tha U. 8. 
Army.

‘ Dr. Fancher will report for dUty 
and reassignment at the ,Sicond 
Corps -Headquarters, Fort Jay, 
Governor's Island, New York, 
on A u ^ st  4.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Wilson Fancher of Winsted. Dr. 
Fancher graduated from Gilt* it 
High school, Winsted, and re
ceived his degree from the College 
of Dental' Surgery, University of 
Maryland, Baltimore, in 1929. He 
is a member of the American Den
tal Association, the Connecticut 
Dehtal Society, the Manchester 
Dental Society and is a fnember 
of the Xi -Psl Phi fraternity.

, Has Many Friends
Upon his gr|4duation. Dr. 

Fancher opened/ dental offfeea 
here in 1930 ahd eatablUhed a 
large practice. Of an amiable 
and friepdiy diapoaltlon. Dr. 
Fancher^Jias gained a large circle 
of |riends in Manchester and vi
cinity. as well as his home town, 
all of whom wlah him the beat of 
success as an officer in the armed 
“forces of’ bis country.

Antong the first to congratulate 
Dr. Fancher upon bli appointment 
to the DCntal of the Army
was Wilson Fancherr^ M.D., of 
Thompsonville, a vetefan of 
World War I who saw 18 months 
ol service overseas.

Four Torpedo  •  

Speedboats Sunk
Berlin (From German Broad

casts), July 32—VPi— Light (3er- 
man naval forces sank four Brit
ish torpedo speedboats and set 
two others afire in an engagement 
in the Ehiglish Channel, Berlin 
military sources said today. An
other British ship described as a 
gun speedboat waa reported 
rammed and sunk by a  German 
torpedo boat '

(The British Admiralty an
nounced yestsrday the lots of one 
speedboat in an engagement in 
the channel. The British said a 
German supply vessel convoyed 
by smaller veaaeU waa atUcked 
and forced "to return to-.port.)

To ProvMe Dally Show ^

Chicago— 01̂  —Chicago’s future 
Naval recruiU wIU sing and swing 
right through their enlistment 
routine. Lieut. David Gpldenaon, 
recruiting chief, said arrsdigements 
have bem arorked out with the 
American Federation o f R^dio 
Artlsta and the Chiemgo Federation 
oC Musiclana to provide a dally one 
hour shew hi the court house re- 
'Tuitlng office.

Nazis Driven Out 
Of Sky in Afriqa

(Contliined from Page One)

medium-sized freighter and pro
bably hit an escorting destroyer in 
an attack on Axis supply lanes 
across the Mediterranean. The 
date of the attack was not given.

Lifrge forces of German para
chute troops have been reported 
concentrated on Crete.

In the actual desert fighting 
yesterday, action was confined 
mainly to arrillipry fire at the 
northern ehd of the front west of 
El Alamein, it waa reported. 

CoaaUU R«ad« Target*
Oiastal roads west of El Ala

mein also came in for attention 
from the RA.F. as Nasi Field 
Marshal Erwin Rommel moved up 
reinforcements of infantry in 
trucks. The motorised infantry 
waa described aa “badly Aspers
ed.”

"Many direct hits were scored 
anu fires started" on enemy post-’ 
tlcns and Axis vehicles, the com- 
niunlque reported. The air action 
ranged over the entire 40-tnlle bat
tle line and at dusk, bombers at
tacked veblclea m the aauthsrn 
sector. ■

Two Axis planes were shot down 
in air fights during the day. 

Bombers Batter Tobruk
H. -A. F. bombers continued to 

bitter Tobruk, Rommel's supply 
port in Ubya.

Long-range fighters, scouting 
over the Mediterranean, encount- 
eied an Italian bomber off Sidi 
Barrani and shot it into the aea.

Five British planea .failed to re
turn frjm their widespread mis
sions yepterday.

Indian Village Enlists

Houston, Tex.— Sun Riae la 
eager to invade the land of the 
rising fun. A full-blood Sioux In
dian, Sun Rise Joined the. Army 
and told recruiting officers one 
whole village of his tribe had on- 
H.stcd en maase.

Studio Oeta FTOoh Air

Hollywood— (J*)— The air in 
NBCs Radio CTlty waa pretty bad. 
Then, in ' the air conditioner, 
searchers found Some meat a 
studio poUcethan had placed there 
long aqo for safekeeping. It was 
to have beCn a meal for the studio 
caL The cat got fresh meat and 
the studio got fresh air.

M eetingJIeld 
F or jfettraGasI

Rations Board iu 
sion to Review the j 
Many Applications.
A special meeting of the gaao- 

iine rationing committee of the 
War Rationing Board convened at 
1 o ’clock thia afternoon and will 
be in session until it has reviewed 
all of the applications that have | 
been made for supplementary gas
oline.

On Monday evening tha board 
was in session for. four hours. It | 
was unaKle to get through more 
than half of the applications. Of j  
this number it was necessary to 
return many blanks because of 
improper answers. Many of 
these errors have been corrected 
and they will be again reviewed 
by the board this afternoon and | 
evening.
• This haa made additional work I 
for the board aa It is not possible 
to mail the books, they must be 
called for. With the large num
ber calling and getting books qr̂  ̂
being informed that their .bhudu 
were Improperly filled'but, the | 
board members are kept busy.

By meeting tftia afternoon it is 
expec.ted ’ti>at all will be reviewed I 
.and those who are to be granted I 
the additional gasoline will be able [ 
to get their hooka tomorrow, or| 
the day following.

Uos Statlona Register 
This morning all owners of gas

oline stations In Manchester were I 
being registered with the local | 
Rationing Board. In m ost/cases I 
they were able to report no gasAl 
line on hand as the demands yes-1 
terday used up the supply o f most I 
of the atations. Leas than 10 ata-l 
U- -la reported gasoline on hand. I 
They were-given sufficient coiiponal 
to take care of their storage I 
capacity and from now on they! 
will be able to get only as much I 
gasoline as they turn back coupons I 
for. This is the same method that I 
Is followed in the rationing o f I 
sugar and wlU be much fairer than| 
th-: old method.

Most all of the deoiera wantcdl 
to get their coupons this mornlng| 
so they could give gasoline this af
ternoon and not be without for a| 
day or two. \  .:

. Big Denuukd Yeoterday 
There aras a big demand fori 

gasoline at all of the atations yes-[ 
terday by those whoNvere using! 
up the last of their tlcKem on thel 
firsi rationing card. The atational 
thkt ran out of gasoUne yesterdayl 
rumlted In demands being i^ d e l  
on stations that did have gaaAtha| 
and aa a result most were dry 
fore 7 o'clock last night.

The large amount qf gascdlae 
sold yesterday resulted in sa ' 
tales this morning.

En^gem enis

Romayko-Dciadns
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Dsia 

of 109 Maple street announce the 
engagement of their daughter^ 
Miss Agnea Dorothy Dziadus, to 
James J. Romayko, son of 
J. Romayko of Tunxis A-vemte 
Windsor. Conn.

It is understood tha marris 
will take place in September.

Claims Axis Holds Edge 
In Aerial Combat

Rome (From Italian Broad
casts), July 22—(g>)—Axis airmen 
were declared by the lUlion high 
command today to have held the 
edge in aerial combat over Egypt 
yesterday while lively ortiUery 
duels and patrol work marked the 
action aground.

"Seven Hurricanes and two Cur
tiss planea were shot down . by 
German flg b tero^ d  two Spitfires 
by Italian fighter^" the high com-'' 
moad aaid. "Two other British air
craft crashed, hit by anti-aircraft i 
batteries during on unsuccessful 
raid on Tphruk."

(The R. A. F. announced In (3alro 
that five Allied aircraft were miss
ing from widespread operations of 
the day, and that two Axis aircraft 
had been shot down m combat.)

Fear of Crow Wenaded
"A  raeonnatssonce aircraft of the 

Italian Naval sir arm, Intoroepted 
over the eastern Mediterranean by 
three enemy fighters, shot down 
one and returned to its base with 
four members ot the crew wounded 
after haiving accomplished its mis
sion,”  the high command sold.

Further Iwmbing raids were 
made upon Britain's Malta bases 
and a defanding Spitfire was ro- 
ported shot dov^

301 CiviHan Casualties 
Vollatta, Molts, July 22.—(A V - 

CivUliuts stiffared 201 casualties In 
this British Moditerranaan boas In 
June, it was announced today. The 
incoosont Axis air attacks , killed 
54, oartaibaly injure^ 97 and slight
ly wounded 50.

THE MANCHESTER 
PUBLIC MARKET

For Thursday—Spedal Values
Native Broilers.................................................................. lb. 39c
Native Chickens foy Frying'or Roasting, medium size
......................... ............... .............................................each $1.39
Fresh Cut-up Fowl for a nice chicken aalad.. . .  .ea. $1.29
Special On Rib Lamb Chops ............................. .lb. 45c
Chuck Beef Ground................................................................. lb. 35c
Lower Round Ground ...................... ............... ; . . . .  .lb. 39c
Sausage Meat, our own m ake...................................... Ib. 29c
Tender Western Calves’ Liver.. . . .   ................ ........ Ib. 49c

A FRESH SHIPMENT OF SEA FOOD FROM BOSTON 
FISH PIER

Halibut —  Mackerel —  Fillet of Haddock —  Etc.

FRUIT AND FRESH VEGETABLES
Nice Ripe Cantaloupes____r . ............... .ea. 15c; 2 for 29c
Large Green Peppers for Stuffing...................................... Ib. 15c
Native Green Beans . .  f .........................  ......... ; .2  qts. I5c
Fresh Green Peas .................. ...................................2 qts. 25c
Fancy Onions....................... ................5-lb. mesh bag 25c

THURSDAY GROCERY SPECIALS

Evaporated
Scarlet,
3 tall cans .

Milk, Royal

23c
Purple Plums, Royal Scar
let, in syrup,
2 largest can s.. .  i d #  V

Grapefruit, Royal Scarlet, 
whole segments.
No. 2 can, 2 fo r .. 35c

TODDY SPECIAL 
1-Pound Can . . .  J. . .  .4.5c 
>2 -Pound C a n ..............

BOTH 46c
nmtt-Ttrts
IHXYIMII

Lge. Pkg. 23c

Shortening, 100% Pure 
Vegetable, Royal Scarlet, 
1-pound 0 ^ # a

3-pound ^  1C

Cake Flour, Royal Scarlet, 
Fancy, None Bet- y|
tw , large pkg. . . I y C
Graham Crackers, Econo
my Brand,
1- pound box .
2- pound 
box . . . . . . . . .

Clapp’s Instant Oatmeal 
for Babies, 1

' large pkg...............  U C

3 Cakes 23c
DIAL 51.37,L
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Capital May Not ® e  
Place to Sell Goods

a t y Nearer Home 
Than Washington.

(Editor’a Note: In thU th l^  
of a Bdriea on selling to the 
government, Wide World Buai- 
neM Writers Jomea Marlow 
and WUllam Pinkerton sug
gest ways of finding the man 
who con buy your goods In the 
labyrinth of government.' To
morrow: Whom to See in 
Washington.)

Buvinif bv Government *’ “ ŝ *'®*®**'*® chasing a waru u y i i i ($  u y  . . v u v c t i i i i i c i n  aa well as to answer al-
Agencies May Be at most any question about the FeU- 

”  ' eral government. They have at
hand a wide variety of up-to-the- 
minute data on government oper- 

■ ations, and can get i. missing' an- 
J swers' from Washington on 24- 
' hour notice.
! War Production Board—Reglon- 
’ al, state and district offices try to 
! assist businessmen with specific 
j problems relating to the war pro- 
i duction effort, Generally, their ex- 
' ports are not specialists in your 
particular business, but specialists 
In routing people to - the proper 
government -^ohanhels. They arc 
paid to know the government sys
tem, the WPB aad its rules and 
orders, and the mystery of who 
handles what. The "Little Neloons’’ 
of the 13 regional offices have bon- 
siderable power to authorize pri
orities and otherwise to pry loose 
bothersome Iog-JanMv~

Housing—There also are region
al offices with conaiderahle author
ity representing the Federal hous
ing set-up and the Federal Works 
Agency.

FunrUon to Help Buslneoamen
Generally speaking, these offices 

don’t have contracts to hand out, 
they don’t make purchases or al
locate goods. Their function is to 
help the harried businessman find 
where those things are done.

They are paid to advise you 
where to go to make a sale, how to 
expedite your materials deliveries 
(If poBsible). They often can put a 
businessman in touch with a prime. 
contractor in search of "bits and 
pieces,’ ’ or guide him to the Army, 
Navy or Maritime Commission 
buyer who might take )iia goods, 

The experts say; Try them first.

By James .Harlow and 
William Pinkerton

Washington, July 22 —. (Wide 
’ W orld)—Nobody ever''sold  any

thing to the .government of the 
United. States.
.' But a lot 'o f people have aold 
good# to outfits called "The Coast 
and Geodetic Survey,’ ’ or "Supply 
Officer, Navy Yard, Portamouth, 
V. H.,’’ or "Array Ordnance , De
partment, 1006 Terminal Building, 
Cleveland, Ohio."

A lot Of ipeople have sold goods 
to men who worked for the gov
ernment and turned out to be aa 
mean and nasty, or as friendly and 
courteous, as the purchasing 
agents in private buslnesa.

The market is not made simple 
because the government does the 
buying. And until a businessman 
bas found out who In the govern
ment could- use his goods, and 
where that man works, he isn't 
within a atone'a-throw of govern
ment business.
Handled By Dozens Of Agencim

.n the field of direct production 
for the war effort, the business
man thinks first, naturally, of the 
War Production Board. And yet 
the bulk of purchasing is handled 
by dozens of agencies of the War 
Department, tlje Navy, the.Mari
time Commiaaion and lend-lease.

In the War Department rJone, a' 
man must know whether to deliver 
his soles talk to Ordnance, Quar
termasters Corps, the Army Air 
Corps or some other agency.

And other' businessmen — the 
prime contractors—remain one of 
the best sales goals for the smaller 
Industriallat

The buaineasroan these days is 
apt to forget, too. that the oldllne 
deportments and agencies of the 
government still are in the market 
for goods. They also have their 
-war Jobs, and organizations like 
the Tfeaoury. Agriculture-, and In
terior Departments still buy many 
things on the market. Not all the 

'.yrar business is at WPB.
'SJiould I go to Washington; "A 

lot df- prople come here to sell 
shoes {o ' the Army, for instance, 
whe'rt the orHyg)lace they can sell 
them is in BosthS/ '

Should Oakvoas Near Home
The speaker, 'aq  'oxpert on 

what’s-what In governlnent.'agrees 
with moat business advlsei^lhaba 
businessman la wasting mdney.' 
time and good nature going ^

vossed the government agencies 
near his home.

The Army buys coffee in Jersey 
City (not in Washington), canned 
g o c ^  in three or four centers I not 
in Washington), and ao it goes. 
Tha some la true of other agencies.

A haphazard trip to Woahingtop 
is apt to miaa the mark-. Try your 
home region first.

Whom can I aee at home? Sev
eral agencies offer helpful service 
aa "atcerlng committees" for the 
huaineasman. They don't buy 
goods themselves, but they know 
who does. Here are a few of them:

Doportment of (Commerce—The 
regional offices in each of the 
Federal Reserve Bonk cities are 
available to ' advise buainesamen 
on all manner of problenna in- 
volvlag relations with the Feder
al government.

Seorea ot Offloea In Nation 
, Office of War Information— 

What used to be the U. S. Infor
mation Service has scores of of
fices iKSttered serosa the country. 
Specialist^ on the ways of govern
ment fire in these offices to advise

Doublie Feature 
Stage, Screen Show

A great two-for-one stage and 
screen Show starts an engagement 
at the Air-Conditioned State 
Theater, Hartford, thla coming 
Friday,. Saturday and Sunday only. 
Heading the gigantic' stage show 
is America'! No. 1 comedienne of 
stage, screen and radio, Martha 
Raye, in person, in an entirely new 
repertoire of songs, dances ancl 
comedy. Martha's act is all new. 
You'll enjoy her aide-apIitUng an
tics on the stage, and you'll howl 
at her inimitable brand of comedy. 
Appearing with Martha Raye on 
the same gigantic stage show is 
Don Beator and his famous orches
tra, featuring lovely Marjorie Law 
and Dave Ballantine. In addition, 
several top-flight acta are added 
to the program, including^ Dick A 
Dot Remy and Nick Long, Jr. On 
the screen is presented the World. 
Premiere of the greatest comedy 
in years, " ‘Joan of Ozark" featur
ing the screen's funniest laugh 
team. Judy Canova and JS)e E. 
Brown. This grand stage and 
aercen show is playing thla com-

Washington before he has can-; thg Friday. Saturday and Sunday
onljrot th? Air-Conditioned State 
Theater, Hartford.

There are , midnight stage 
and screen shdŵ s this week-end, 
one Friday midnlght^and.Jhe other 
on Sunday thidnight,'' lMUi' shows 
starting at 1:15 a. m. Oik Friday 
the shows are co'nHnuous through 
midnight, and you may come any
time. On Sunday, the doors for 
the midnight show open at 12.01 
a. m.

As usual, there . are late stage 
shows Saturday and Sunday, 10 p. 
m. at the Air-Conditioned State 
Theater, Hartford.'

New Rationing 
System Begun

Filling Stations Author
ized to Supply Those 
Late in Applying. .
Washington. July 22.^J>) — 

Motoriata in eastern states began 
purchasing their gasoline today -by 
the new coupon rationing kyatem.

To aid those latfi" In applying 
for the coppoA books, the Office 
of Pi;Jce> Administration authoriz
ed filling stations to furnish gaso
line until July 31 to regular cus
tomers who agree to turn in the 
coupoha. when they obtain their 
books.

Will Be “ Held Responsible”
The service stations, however, 

■will be "held responsible" for such 
sales, said Paul M. O'Leary, depu
ty administrator, explaining that 
they must turn in the coupons to 
distributors in order to replenish 
their own tanka.

The OPA officially valued the 
coupons of A, B and S books at 
four gallons each, at i  1-2 gallons 
in D books for motorcycles and at 
5 gallons for S-1 and S-2 books 
for trucks, buses and taxicabs.

Ckn Provide Tire Siqtply 
A committee of leading rubber 

mamrfacturera told the govern
ment yesterday that a two-year 
supply of Urea can be provided for 
ail automobiles providing the 
motorists reduce their driving 40’ 
per cent below the 1941, mileage.

They esUmated that 48,174,000 
addtUonal tires would be sufficient 
until June 3(1 1944, with the rub
ber Industry supplying 4,660,000 
pre-war^ tirea now held by fac
tories of. dealers, recapping 80,-
291.000 used tires, and making 13,-
223.000 hew tirea without interfer
ing with military needs.

Airdromes Built 
For Americans

Contributions To Local USO

London, July 22.— Several 
new airdromes have been built In 
Great Britain to accommodate the 
growing United SUtes Army Air 
Forces, it waa disclosed by reliable 
sources today.

Members of the American Air 
Forces are seen In increasing num
bers all over BriUln and the first 
bombera bearing Ihi V . 8. Inaignla 
alreaily have appeared over Lon
don. ' •

The U. S. Army Air Forces, how
ever, will include not only bombers 
but fighters and reconnaissance 
planes aa well.

Coiisemation Plan 
To Cover 4 Years

Rationing Rumor Causes Bush

, Ardmore, Okie., July 22.—(J>)— 
Someone heard tbat gasoline ra
tioning vvoa due to sweep into 
Oklahoma overnight The rumor 
spread oo fast, that oepres of mo
torists rushed to service staUons 
throughout the night, n n d  rem
nants of the rush were still strag
gling up to the pumps at dawn. 
Gasoline still Is unrationed and 
abundant.

Washington. July 22—OP)— 
Foreseeing possible need of the 
Civilian C^onservation Corps’ re
vival after the war for employ
ment of youths' and demobilized 
servicemen, the government has 
drafted a four-year conservation 
program to employ 6.000,000 men.

The plan, it was disclosed to
day, has been filed with- the Na
tional Resources and Planning 
Board. It was drawn’ by CXX? 
Director J. J. McEntee at the di- 
r^tion of Federal Security Ad- 
mlnistrat^or Paul McNutL

McEnttfe,. who ia aurperviaing 
liquidation o f .(he corps, said in 
event of a poet \Var CCC the plan 
could be revised to utilize 3,000,- 
OOO men for eight, years o f 1,000,- 
000 men for 24 years to ‘ ‘take 
care of whatever emergency may 
exist."

DeepSat OU W'eD Projected

Houston, Tex., July 22.—(P)— 
The deepeat oil well in Texas has 
been projected in Old Ocean field 
in Brazos county. . Harrison and 
Abercrombie, ■ oil operators indi
cated in a permit form on file with 
the Railroad OommlMion that tha 
well would go to 14,000 feeL

1200 YARD S
FIRST QUALITY —  FIGURED

GLO-SHEEN
DECORATORS’ FABRICS

yd.

b a c k g r o u n d s
o r  ALMOST »  
ALL COLORS

UNDERPRICED 
12%

SUITABLE FOR
•  DRAPES
•  BEDSPREADS
•  VANITIES
•  SLIPCOVERS

5, DIFFERENT PATTERNS
!■  A  Variety Ot Bockgrem da

T e x t i l e  S t o r e
A. L. Slucomb. Prop. '

913 MAIN STREET NEXT TO THfi BANK

Previously acknowledged 86, 
Daniel Cohen . . . . . . . . . . .
Walter Goraki ................
Connie and Maxie Laa-

aala ....................... .
Julian Sucoiuk -...............
Murray Kaufman ..........
Lewis Fontana . . . . . .
Ernest Fischi . ,Z . ,
Gordon Duggan ............
Horace . Palazle ........ ..
Ct^rWa Heth ........ ..
Andrew Haushavel . . . . .
Edward Elliott Sr.............
George Hunt ....................
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mor

rison .....................
William Harsa ................ ..
Joseph Valento,. Anthony 

Mascolo and Mrs. Max
Kerper ..........

John F. Limerick . . . . . . .
Walter Wajnarowlcz . . . .
W. Boler ..........................
F. Brown . . ........ '.
Leverett Gates
Vincent Zsbieskoa ..........
Victor Zableskos ...........
Melvin J. Hathaway . . . .
A. Balchunik ................ ..
J. Walcken
W. Downing ........ ......... .
C. Holding ..................; .
R. Gutzmer . . . . ' ..............  '
G. Cwikla ...........
J. Sodonis .......... .
L. Turkington Jr. . . . . . . .
M. Ruff .......................... ..
L. Barrett ........ ............
R. Symington ........
T. Kuchentki ....................
Gilbert S a sa .....................
Donald McCabe . . . . . . . .
W. B row n .........................
J. Jacob ............................
U W andyck........
A. K risto ff....... _.............
J. Olderman ................... ..
A. Dumas, Jr. ...............
R. Kristoff ..................
Wm. Heubner .................."
L. Berk ..............................
Joseph W andyck............
A. BalchuniS ...................
,P. Balon .......................
F. Ruffs ................
H. A m eS ...........................
F. CThamberlaln................
J. Shea ..............................
A. B law ick ...... .................
G. Numle ........................ ..
B. Partyka ........................

036,86
1:00
1.00

• Frank Sorohollt ..............
T. Ference ............
A. BalchuniS, Jr.-. . , ........
B. Blosick
W. Nua'ihee .......... ...........

O sella.......................
F riend ...........................
Allowed for Outside USO 

Gift.* .................... ; . .

Total .................
■ 1

Grand Total . . . . .

„ 1.00 
1.00 
1 00 
1.00 
1.00 
3.00 

.50

3,500.00

.16,090.88

I SJbapely Nude-,' 
His Nemesis

..80,590.88

1.00
1.00

2,00
1.00
2.00
1.00
LOO
1.00
1.00
2.00
2.00
1.00

,1.00
’l.OO
1.00

-jl.OO
1.00
1.00
1.00
i.oq
1.00
1.00 
1.00 

1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
*1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00
.50
.50
..50
..50
..‘•0
.50
.50

Urges Trucks’ IJfee 
To Collect Scrap

Washington, July 22.—(,»>)--Pro
duction Chief Donald M. Nelson 
asked state,' local and municipal 
governments today tq lend trucks 
and workmen to local salvage com
mittees, to speed public cOIIeietiona 
of scrap material.
■ Explaining that great quantities 
of scrap had to be moved to cen- 
-tral collection points before winter 
weather. Nelson added that “ so 
great is the tonnage to be moved 
that all private facilities are now 
taxed to the utmost.

"It is urged, therefore, that 
trucks owned by the public be used 
whenever possible to help In trans
porting this vital war material," 
he said.

Would Call British Nationals

London, July 22;—(>P)—Ernest 
Bevin, mini.<iter of labor and na
tional service, naked the House of 
Commons today for authority to 
call up British nationals in foreign 
countries for military service. He 
requested that the re)culation be 
applied first in Egypt where, he 
.said, the present emergency made 
full use of manpower esoentlal.

Noted BaaSo Dlea

New York. July 22.—(45 —Au
brey C. Pringle. 62. a basso who, 
with the quartet of Jones, Pringle, 
Sylvester and Morgan, was famous 
in the heyday of vaudeville sing
ing. died yesterday.

Fugitives from  Justice 
Betrayed ta Detective 
By Woman in Life.
.New York, July 23—(45—Morris 

krved Hilda not wisely but too 
well, and, though he's stuck with 
her for life, she’s betrayed him.

"If it weren't for that two-face-i 
Hilda," moaned 3dorris Sterlirig, 
■"I'd be a free man today.”
- But Hilda done him wrong, and 

instead of being free, Morris is in 
Jail,'charged with being a fugitive 
from Justice after escaping from' 
Bronx magistrate's court last' 
March' while awaiting arraignment 
on a pickpocket .charge.

Morris, 52, who haa been ar
rested times since 1900 on 
charges ranging from disorderly 
conduct to grand larceny, was as 
free as the breeze last Saturday 
when he went to the opening ot 
the new Camden, N. A^irace track.

The only trouble was, he. took 
Hilda along, and, following hts 
uaual custom, was amusing ''hla 
friends hy. Hilda dance
when along came James DOyie, a 
Philadelphia detective, w h o  
thought Morriq looked a little 
familiar.

Too late, Morris buttoned up hla 
shirt, but the sleuth yanked c it 
open and there on the fugitive's 
chest—the' only identification 
Doyle needed to make sure of 
Morris 'Identity—waa Hilda, a 
tattoo of a shapely nude whoni 
•Morris might better have na'med 
Deuiah.

Dies of Heart Ailment

Garden City, N. Y., July 22.—<45 
—Roger B. Whitman, 67, whOse 
"First Aid for the Ailing House" 
column In the New York Sun and 
other newspapers was a guide for 
thousands of home owners, died 
yesterday of a heart ailment. He 
was known on the radio as ‘The 
House Detective," broadcasting 
tips on keeping up houses.

't'V-
Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

By Asaoclated Preoa

Woodmont-:-Mrs: Elsie Mar
golin, 59,' the mother-in-law of 
Sidney (.uckman, Chicago -Bears' 
quarterback, died yesterday at the 
home of her son-ln-la.w here. She 
aulTered a heart attack.

Marlborough -  Frank M. McNal
ly, 65, retired New York fireman, 
d i^  last night at his home here.

, Hartford—City Cour Judge A. 
A. Riheoff appealed to a gather
ing of police, health officials and 
others yc.stcrda.v to-cooperate In a 
state-wide drive against prostitu
tion.

Deny Application 
For Bus Service

Ade.Iard LeDur, , of 31 Kerry 
street. Was yesterday .denied 'an 
application to transport workers 
between Manchester' and th/ 
Hamilton Propeller- plant In East 
Hartford by t.he Public' Utilities 
Commission oii the grounds that 
there- is-already suttabie'-- -service' 
rendered by the .Conhecticut Com
pany.

In addition to the service fur
nished by the Connecticut Com
pany the Gorman Transportation 
Company announces that it will 
extend its. bus' service to the Ham
ilton Propeller plant if It Is shown 
that aufficirnt persons want to 
ride.

44,143 Total 
O f Casualtie

4,801 Dead, 3,2 
Wounded, 36 ,124  
Missing in War.
Washington, July 22.—(45__ Ûb

ted States forces have, suffered 
143 casualties since the war 
—4,801 (lead, 3,218 wounded 
36,124 mis.sing.

An Office of War Informat 
statement last night aaid L, 
since moat of the missing were 
Bataan and Corregidor and- 
Java, they are believed to be prie-| 
oner.M of war. No definite reportl 
as to their status has been rcceivedf 
from the International Red C?roea.'f 

The ca.suaities by services:
Army

Killed—902.
Wounded—1,4IS.-"'., ,
Missing 17,452.

Philippine ScouU 
Killed—479.
W’ounded 754.
M iaalng-11,000..

Killed 3.420 
■■ Wounded^ i .051.

Missing—7,672.
Prisoners of War: Navy 

Officers—5?.
Enlisted Men—249.

Marine Corps 
Officers- 40.
Enlisted Men 081.

The Suez Is a 
without locks.

sea-level canal I

1
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TEBB'S a ntw kind ot paint—mads 
Jl X  from new ktnda el modern chemicals 
that moks pMaihla oltegcthar differtnt 
coRvanloncaa and oconoiaita fai paintingl 
B r ^ ,  tU  nnr KSM-TONK lets you

paint any room, paint ovar' any tnria'ea 
(including waUpaporl), with a tingle ceat 
ot beautiful, durabla flat paint thai driat 
in an hour! All you n e^  ia KElI-tONE 
and plain water'I.lnvMtigatal

Johnson Paint .Co,
tELEPHONE 6854699 MAIN'STREET
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TARGETS 
2 4 "  D iam eter. 5 "  thick . ,$3.2S

TARGET FACES
2 4 "  . . . .  1 .29 —  3 6 "  . . . .  1.59 

TARGET STANDS 
RIckary reldinc THped.
Iren I^ge . . . . .  . .  JL
Hand-Mode Lemenweed R .1S la H  JS-
Bows A  t  .
ARROWS . .  . .U e  m . and 8 b  an. 
a i w  (■■ elite eie«a eit new airiaav, sfiMe* 
Im *epa Aiw  Gaare* eoA Olevw

OU. COOK STOVE
I >mntii aMi percale la tep
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CAMPS,  t k e  
COTTAGES 
etc.
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Daily Radio Programs
EMtera War Tine

20 Year Old Conductor 
Rules Summer Symphony

N«w Torlc. July 22 — (Wide 
World)—K  20-ye*r-old conductor 
l i  to direct the lummer eymphony, 
■Mde up ot inuaiclanr of the NBC 
Sjrmphony In It* weekly concert on 
ta* & .U  Saturday night. He ie 
Larin Maazel.

It  will be Lorln’a accond appcar- 
anoe with the orcbeatra. inaamuch 

. a be conducted a broadcaat last 
'  amnmer. The program will inplude 

Shubert, Mendelaaohn, Rosen and 
Wagner composltlona and is to run 

'  S' minutes.
Toung Maazel first itepped to 

the podium of a aymphouy orches
tra when he was nine. 'That was 
the Loa'Angeles a ty  symphony.

The H. Spitalny concert orchea- 
i tra, whieh replaces the canceled 

National Music Camp series on 
KBC, is to be heard' at 5 o'clock 

' Aatutday afternoons, not Sunday. 
Bdna May OUver, off her NBC 
Sunday mght comedy series, "The 
Ramarkabls Mrs. Tuttle,” is ex-

rtad back this weekend. She w.as 
and hei friend, Maiy Boland, 
acted in her stead . . . ^Another 

*‘easualty” la to take Lawrence 
Tibbett from a scheduled guest ap
pearance in the Don Voorhees con- 
oert on NBC next Monday night. 
He auffere< an.injury in a fail 
from a horae. Soprano Dorothy 

. lOmten and bass-baritone Lansing 
Hatfield will substitute for him 
.  . . Alvin Eteinkopf, returned AP

W(»r correspondent from derma ny 
where he had been interred since 
Dc/cember 7. is the gue.st speaker 
foi "This, is Our iinemy" on MBS 
Sunday night, when the theme of 
the program is to' be "Race and 
’Education." ■

Listening Tonight: NBC—S Ad
ventures of Thin Man; 8'30 Dough 
Re Mi Quiz; 9 Those We Love; 
9:30 District Attorney; 10 Kay 
.vyser'a Hour. ,

CBS—7:30 Recortls for Fighting 
Men; 8 Nelson Eddy concert; 8:30 
Dr. Christian; 9 Shirley Temple 
"Junior Miss"; 9:30 , My.«tery 

JOrama "Suspicion"; 10 Great’ Mo
ments in Music.

BLU—7:30 Lone Ranger; 8:30 
Manhattan at Midnight; 9 Basin 
Street Swing; 0:30 Goldman Band;

Garry Moore's Show.
MBS—8:30 Grenadier- Guards 

bund; 9:30 Pass in Review; 10:30 
Chateau Hogan.

W T I C 1080
Kilocycles

P M .
Wednesday, Joly 22

What to Expect Thursdays:’ 
NBC—1:15 p.m. Army Air Force 
Band, new series; 2:4S Hymns of 
All Churches. . CBS—10:30 a.m. 
Down Bmsh Creek Way; 3:30 p.m. 
U. S. Navy Band: 6:15 Records for 
Flyhting Men. BLU—12:30 Farm 
and Home Program: 3:30 Men of 
the Sea; 6 Weatern Five. Hill
billies. MB.S 2:30 Kentucky 
School: 3:30 Shady Valley Folks; 
5:30 Quaker City Frivolities.
---------- -4,------

WDRC  ̂ ” 60,Kilocycles

S:00—The Story of Mary Marlin 
8:15—Ma Perkins 
8:80—Pepper Young's Family 
8:45—The Right To Happiness 
4:00—Backstage Wlf4 
4:15—;8UUa IMllas 
4:80—'Lorenao Jones 
4:45—Young Wldder Brown 
5:00—̂ When A Girl Marries 
5:15—Portia Faces Life 
5:80—The Story Club wdth Jane 

Dillon
5:45—Dance Ifuslc 
5t55—Stand By America 
5:00—News 
5:15—Salon Orchestra 
6:80—Strictly Sporta 
5:45—Lowell Thomas, commenta

tor
T:00—Fred Waring In Pleaaure 

Time
7:16—News of the World 
7:80—Your Part In National De- 

fenoe
7:45—H. V. Kaltenbom 
5:00—Adventures of the Thin 

Man
S:80^Program from New York 
5:00— T̂hoae We Love 
5i50—Mr. District Attorney 

10:00—Kay Kyser*a College of Mu
sical Knowledge 

11:00—News
11:15—Dinning Sisters Trio 
11:80—Paul Martin and Hla Music 
U^W^News and Baseball Scores

12:10—Essex House Orchestra 
, 12:80—Log Cabin Farms Orches

tra
18:55—News

Toinorrow's Program
A JI.
5:00—Rsveiile, Agricultural News
5:25—News
5:30—Reveille
5:55—News
7:00—Morning Watch
5:00—News
5:15—World News Roundup 
5;’80—Women's Radio Bazaar 

with Nan Clarke 
5:55-rProgTam Parade 
.9:00—Rhythms.of the Day 
5:16—Food Newa 
5:80—Aunt Jenn/s R«al Ufe 

Stories
5:45—Music WThlle You Work 

,10:00—Bass Johnson 
10:15—Bachelor’s Children' 
10:8(L-Help Mate 
10:45—Longmlre Reports 
11:09—Road Of Life 
11:16—Vic and Sade 

'11:80—^Against the Storm 
11:45—David Harura *
12:00—Little Show 
PM .
12:15—Luncheonalres 
12:45—Here Comes the Rand '  ' 

1:00—News
1:15—Marjorie MUls Hour 
1:45—Cedric Foster, commenta

tor j,,
2 :0 0 - Wrightville Sketches 
7:15—Medley 'nme. Hal Kolb, or

ganist
2:30—Concert Miniatures 
2 :4 ^ D a y  Dreams with Bud 

Rainey

Veteran Goes
To ar Again

Waterbury, Julv 22— Pri
vate Harold Newell, a bit heavier 
and balder than when he 'fought 
the Germans at Vimy Ridge and 
Cam'biai 28 years- ago’, went off to 

. war again today.
Again in the’ uniform .of the 

Canadian Army. Newell turned 
•vez to his two eldest sons the 
saaponsibillty of canng for his 
family of a wife and six children.

And sU-year-old Zone Newell 
taM how the family fe lt

“My Mommy and my brothers 
5|i4  and I—“ said Zane. -we re

‘ T8MM afraid. Ws know Ood wiu 
.watah over him and send. him 
•ataty back to us.“

The former automobile machsn- 
la aaki be made up hte mind “right 
• ftV  Faar) Harbor'*  ̂ to Join the 
Aiaay and that he would prefer 
ta  fight with the American forces, 
hut that because he still was a 
Canadian ritlxcn be was not eligi- 
Ma to anlist In the United States
Army.

White Newell Is away his smu, 
[. > artran>. 18. David. 17. will be 
; Ifea tamOy breadwinners.

H.
Wednesday, July 22

3:00—David Hamm.
3:15—News.
3:30—Columbls Concert Orch. 
4:00—Davll Choskln's Orchestra. 
4:16—Victory Begins at Home. 
4:30—Strictly Swing.
4:45:—Newa.
4:55—War Commentary.
5:00—Ad Liner — Musicaf Coop

erative.
5:45—Ben Bimie.
6:00—New's.
6:05—Sports.
6:15—Hedda Ho'pper.
6:30—Keep Wojrklng, Keep Smil

ing. America.
6:45—The World Today.
'7:00—Amos 'n' Andy. '
7:15—Glen MlHer.
7:30—Records of Our Fighting 

Men.
8:00—Nelson Eddy.
8:30—Dr. Christian — Jean Her- 

sholt.
8:55—Cecil Brown—Newrs.
9:00—Shirley Temple “Junior 

Miss.*'
9:30—Suspense.

lOiOO—Great Moments In Music. 
10:30—22nd Letter.
11:00—News.
11:06—Sports..
11+10—News Analysts.
11:15—Dance orchestra.
11:30—:Danoe' orchestra.
12:00—News.

Tomorrow’s Program 
A. M. -  
7:00—News.
7 ;10—Shoppers Special.
7:40—Organ Interlude.
7:45—Tuckels.
7:55—News. '.
8:00—News of dhe World.
8:15—Shoppers Special — Music, 

time.
8:30^—Newa,

8:35—Shoppers .Special.
9:00—Press News.
9:15—The Radio Reader.
9:30—Burl Ives, songs.
9:45—Thus We Live.

10:00—Valiant Lady.^
10:15—Stories America Loves. 
10:30—-Xtown Brush Ckeek Way. 
10:45—Sympbonettes.
11:00—Maty Lee Taylor.
11:15—Fletcher Wiley.
11:30—Bright Horizons.
11:45—Aunt Jenny’s Stories. 
12:00—Kate Smith Speaks.
P. M.
12:15—Big Sister.
1-2:30—Romance of Helen Trent. 
12:45—Our Gal Sunday.
1:00—News.
1:05—The Inside Page".
1:15—Women in. White.
1:30—Vic and Sade.
1:45—The Golijbergs.
2:00— Young. Dr. Malone.
2:15—Joyce jerrdan. Girl Interne. 
2:30—W«r Love and I>?am.
2 45—Life -pan Be' Beautiful.

■ ’ .
Shipyard to Cut 

Working Force

Sunburn Days
WiU Be Given

1 -
Sun-Tan Tubes to Aid 

Weather Bureau on 
. Ultraviolet Light.

B.v Ilowar'fl W. RlakesJee
Wide World Srlenre Editor

New York, July 22. When the 
Weather BuroSii.s get accustomed 
to the'Slew sun-t’nn tubes they arc 
about to fnstaH,.you ran phone the 
weather man* to find out what 
week-end will be be.at far. a sun- 
hurn.

TJie suji-tan tubes are a n e w ^ ' 
vice 'Nf Westlnghoii.'ie Lamp Divi
sion .engineer. .̂ They are really 
pieters whlgh will record—perma
nently, day 'kf ter day. the year 
round—the ambunt of sun-tan ul
traviolet tight.

They , don't record . any other 
kinds of ultraviolet, arid there al
ways afe -some other kind.** In sun-, 
light. Mostly, however, the air fil
ters out everything except the tgn 
rays. y

Viiltunf ot Rays Varies 
It has been known for a long 

time, due to many isolated read
ings. that the volume of sun-tan 
rays varies'from day to day, and 
especislly from seaSbn to season. 
Popul’arly June, July and August, 
are supposed to be the big tan 
months.

That is tme frequently only be
cause those are the months when 
the public exposes, the most bare 
skin for. tanning. In some parts of 
Jhe I'nited States October has pro
duced more tan rays than any oth
er period of the year. ,

There never has been s national, 
year-round., long-time record of 
the variBti'ons in these special 
rays from the sun. The new tubes 
are built for that special purpose 
and the lamp division of The 
W es t i n g  h o u s e  Company an
nounces toda'y that the U. S. 
Weather Bureau plans to install 
them at 20 American stations.

To Be Line of Stations 
There will a line of these sta

tions, the. report says, from the 
Gulf of Mexico Texas shore north
ward through the plains states.

That will give the first general 
Idea of the north to south varia
tions in tan rays. If such differr 
ences exist. There will also be sta
tions in New York, .at La Guardia 
field, and in Boston and Cam
bridge, Mass..

These city points aim Ui find 
out how much of the tan rays are 
filtered out by city smoke and 
dirt. Much of that sojt of work 
has been done in past years, and it 
usually showed that the degree of 
loss of tan rays was high. -But 
there were exceptions.

Avei4ll Loses 
Draft Appeal

Prpairlential Ruling Giv
en on CluHHifleation of 
Brifitol Man.

M an ch ester W a r
avlUaa Defeoas Phoa* 2-0107 — RedXross Phoaa 6687 "

Dr. Robert Knapp, vies chalr- 
marf of the Manchester Chapter of 
the American. Rod Cross has an
nounced . the appointment of the 
following chief first aiders for 
each precinct: Precinct' No. 1. 
Lina Barstow, Roberta Robb and 
Gertrude I-a.Shay; Precinct No. 2. 
Nora McCleary and

Ben Eldredge, executive secretary 
of the Manchc.ster Chapter, j

The advanced First Aid ' Class 
conducted by Lewis Milligan will 
meet at the Buckland School Wed
nesday evening, July 22 at 7:30.

Wright; Precinct No. 3, A. Hyatt 
•SutlilTe; Precinct No. 4. Lewis 
Milligan; Precinct No. 5, Ma'e V'en- 
nard; Precinct No. 6, Salvatore 
•Merenino and York Strangfrld; 
l'’recinct No. 7, Joseph Sartor; 
Precinct No.' ff, Dorothy Carr; 
Precinct No. 9. Althci. "Shorts; 
Prechict No. 10, Gladys- Crehor'e; 
Precinct No. 11, Clayton Taylor; 
Precinct No. 12, Edward Harris.

A meeting of the -above chief 
first aiders was held last evening 
at Cheney Brothers. Present’were 
Bon Cheney, chairman of the Man
chester Chapter of. the Red Cross. 
Dr: Robert Knapp, vice-chairman, 
Henry Mallory, chairman air raid 
precautions committee and Mrs.

Life Saving Pins and Emblems 
Myrtle have- heert received at Red Cross

Headquarters for the following: 
Bernice Brewer, Clara Miller and 
Lucy Sartor; also their certifi
cates for Senior Course in Life 
Saving and Water Safety.

Certific.ites for the Advanced 
First' Aid Class ■» instriicteil. by 
Lewis .Milligan a'nd Clayton Taylor 
have been received at Reii Cros  ̂
Headquarters. The members are: 
Mary Allen, Hkrold Belcher, Phyl
lis Burdick. Mrs. Iva Carlson, John 
Cervlnl,' Mary Derby. Edwin 
Eaton, Helen Eaton. Constance 
Jarvis,. Mrs. Carol Johnson, Irene 
Johnson; •Doris- Mohr. Marjorie 
Nichols. Frideborg Thoren, George 
Walker and Mrs! George Walker.

ier Believed 
Better Than British

Wilmington, Calif., July 22.—(J»i 
,—The .California Shipbuilding Cor
poration. o second largest In the 
nation, will reduce the number of 
its'Employes by about 25’ per cent.

Administrative 5Ianoger J . M. 
Harfield said- the tapering .off—a 
three month proce.ss -would com
ply with plans of the MarlUme 
i:ommission and the War Produ*w 
tlon Board. These plans, he ffiid, 
call for a  standard of production 
based on the amount of raw' ma
terial sent to this and otjier yards.

John A. Cone, executive, vice- 
president of the corporations, pre
viously had,' said that ship produc. 
tlon would be cut to a jteady level 
rather than be maintained on s 
spurt and decline basis.'

Spotted T}-pbus Increases

Bern. July 22— Dispatches 
frpm Sofia to the Budapest news- 
paper Pester Lloyd reported today 
that cases of spotted typhus had 
increased sharply in ^rbian vil- 
•ages. necessitating the vse'ein^inn 
of whole communities along • the 
Bul^rian frontier region opposite

Bristol, July 22.—(>P)—By order 
of President Roosevelt, the Bristol 
Draft Board has been instructed to 
continue Lordy C. Michaud in 
Cla.ss 2B.

As a result of the ruling, Ml-, 
chaud .will remain a war Woj îer at 
the factory of the Taft-Pierce-icpm- 
pany in Providence, R. I. X ,

Several weeks ago Col. Ernest 
A. Averin. <state Selective Service 
director, appealed to the President 
to place Micbaud'tn Claas lA pre
paratory to induction into the 
Army.

Michaud was classified lA orig
inally, hut when he repotted at 
Hartford for an Arrpy physical ex- 
amlnatioh It was discovered he.had 
a minor ailment which had to ’le 
overcome befdrrf Tils, acceptance. 
While waiting to be recalled' Mi
chaud obtained a ^ b  in the Proi'ii 
dence factory, which applied for 
his temporary. deferment on the, 
grounfi that he was a skilled" 
worker. ,

Appeals to President  ̂ ’
The local board denied tbS' ap

peal, but the Hartford Appeal 
Board gave him a'six-months de
ferment. At the end hf the six 
months'MIchaud applied for anoth'-. 
er deferment. Although the appeal 
board granted- him another six- 
month, stay. Colonel Averill dis
agreed wdth Its findings and ap
pealed the ca.se directly, to the 
President.

In making the finding public 
last night, the-local''Draft Board 
said that Gen. Louis B. Herahey. 
National Selective »er\-ice direc
tor, pointed out that there was a 
shortage of skilled help to run ma
chines making armament.

First Aid Station 
Place for Kittens

Stratford. July 22 '.TV-It must 
have been feline intuition that 
sent Mat>’, the ' plane factory's 
mascot cat. scurrying from her 
usual haunt in the Vought-Sikor- 
sky cafeteria to the plant first aid , 
station Just before she broqgbt ‘ 
four tiny kittens Into the world * 
last Wednesday.

Mary must realize that all new
borns need medical attention; for 
m- the week tha\ followed every 
time the mother cat and her young 
were returned to the cafeteria she 
and the kittens made their way 
back to t|ie ftrat aid station.

"It  must be my bedside man
ner," oaid Dr. W. J .  Gallo, the 
factory physician, In referring to 
Mary’s preference for medical 
headquarters, . ' j

Germans Switch to Air* 
Cooled Cnj^ine in La
test Type of Focke* 
Wulf ' 190  Fighter.

By Bill Bonl
Wide W orid MlUtery Editor

New York,-July 22.—Two events 
of recent weeks have revived the 
old arguments of the alr*cooled 
radial engine vs. the liquid-cooled 
in-line engine for combat planes— 
the Nazis' switch to an air-cooled 
engine in their latest-type Focke- 
Wulf 190 fighter, and the death 
over the English Channel last 
week of Wing Commander Breri- 
dhn (Paddy) Finucane of the R. A.

The Aeroplane, authoritative 
British aviation journal, reports 
that the appearance of the Focke- 
Wulf 190H with a-BMW-801 en
gine is likely to produce "a great 
deal of trouble" for the R. A. F.

Agree On One Point 
There are conflicting reports on 

this Nazi development, but both 
appear ,t0 agree on one point— 
that, unless the British have new 
equipment in operation of which 
they have given no detail so far, 
the German fighter surpasses in 
sp«e<J and maneuverability, if not 
in firepower, any single-engined 
fighter plane now based in Britain.

Possibly the balance has been 
readjusted. Or will be shortly, by 
new R. A. F. types such as the 
Hawker T'j’phoon and the twin- 
engined Westland Whirlwind, or 
the newly-improved Spitfire. Mean- 
WhUe the FW-190H is given a 2I> 
to 25 mile-per-hour edge over the 
present "Spits" and Hurricanes.

It achieves much of - this 
through the new engine, first air
cooled ty)8i the Germans are 
known to have put in a fighter 
and apparently already in quan
tity production. Part of the 
credit, however, also appears due 
to painstaking manufacture of the 
entire plane, with particular em
phasis on the elimination of any 
obstructions that might act as a 
drag. Nazi designera and engi
neers have done such excellent 
work on tbl9 one feature, accord
ing to one American source; that 
from it alone the Focke-Wulf may 
get an additional five or 10 miles 
per hour.

.Much Attention to Detail
There is no indication any

where that the Germans are run
ning shy either of skilled man
power or of essential materials. 
The BMW-801 engine Itself la put 
together with exceptional atten
tion to detail—more so. In some 
respects, than our own manufac- 
facturers would care to pay or 
consider worthwhile—and - ^owa 
excellent workmanship.

It  is bredited variously with 
1.580 to 2,000 horsepower. While 
U. S. manufacturers are known 
to be producing radial engines of 
better than 2.000 horsepower, 
these apparently have not been 
put Into any fighter plane that 
has seen action so far in the Eu
ropean theater.
' The Bntisb, in favoring liquid- 
cooled engines, have done so be
cause i| doesn't have the air
cooled's large frontal area and 
thus lends itself more ’eaidly to 
streamlining. On the other aide 
is the aigument that the air
cooled pdwerplant is considerably 
less vulnerable.

.Air-cooled engines have brought 
their planes home tt^en with an 
entire cylinder blokm away. Pad
dy Finucane. on the other hand, 
went down in the English Chan
nel because a stray Nazi machine- 
gun bullet pierced the radiator of 
his llqiltd-cooled motor and thus 
disabled it.

Washing Windows Leigal Now

Dehver—fjPi— It’s legal now to 
wash windows in Denver between 
7- a. m. and 7 p. m. Old-timers rt- 
called the prdlnance,"'Just repealed, 
w’ss passed in|J892 to prevent slop
ping or wash A t e r  onto sldawalka.

Parisian Classical 
Actor Is Dead

■Vichy, Unoccupied France, July 
22.—ipi—George Berr, 76, Parlelon 
classical actor, died In Paris, It 
was'announced here last night.

At the age of 56 A r r  M t the 
theater to become a  musical come
dy playwright He wort the grand 
prize of the Freach stage when 
only 20 yean old and two score 
years thereafter was. a t the top of 
his profession in thh field of 
classic drama;

In 19^5 he startled the theater 
world by retiring from the theater 
to boMme co-«uthor ot such muajU 
-cal' comedy pieces a^ "The FUrt,’ ’ 
"Azaia" and "Madame Bother «t 
Son Marl" all of ajilclf. wen great 
eocesseea.

Absented Vote 
Plah Rapped

Wijinen Voters Assert It 
D o€« Not Operate to 
Good Advantage. *
Hartford. July 22—"The Wom

an behind the man behind the gun" 
being the order of the day. the 
Connecticut League of Women 
Voters is determined to do its 
part to make this slogan a reality. 
For the past few months the Loa- 
guer'S activities have centered 
around arousing the public to the 
importance of the coming elec
tions. Facta of concern td every 
citizen have been revealed in a 
Workshop on Absentee Voting 
sponsored by the League. Repce- 
sei.tatives of various women’s or
ganizations patticipated In ’ Die 
Workshop. Realizing -the enormity 
of the absentee'vote in the coming 
elections, due'to the thousartds of 
electors in the military service and 
those working in defense Indus
tries out of atete, the League is 
making a strenuous effort to help 
make the absentee 'vote more ef
fective and urges the citizens of 
the state to do Ukewisej

TTie findii^s of the Workshop 
revealed glaring weaknesses in 
Connectiept’s Absentee , Voting 
Law. First, • Connecticut I's the 
only atate allowing absentee vot
ing in which the voter does not 
cast an actual ballot; the voter 
must use an "instructions to vote" 
form which does not . even list 
candidates. This listing is not pos
sible because the three weeks 
elapsing between nominations and 
elections is too short.s time to al
low for printing and distribution 
of a true ballot. .

Secondly, our absentee vote is 
not secret for two reasons; 1. the 
official administering the oath to 
the elector cannot avoid seeing the 
vote; 2. the two electors of dif-i 
ferent political parties, who must 
by iaw cast the ballot, know how 
the elector votes, although all 
these officials are sworn to se
crecy.
. The League Worlishop favors a 
more practical method of absen
tee voting, but realizing this 
.change cannot be effected with
out legislative action, members of 
the Workshop agreed the practi
cal approach is to make the mo4t 
effective uae poesible of the “in
structions to vote" form we now 
have. Every citizen can do hla {wrt 
in making this effecDve by get
ting aa much information as pos
sible concerning . possible candi
dates to the electors who are out 
of the state and thereby clarify
ing the issues on the home front 
to those on the war front.

Quarter Million 
Workers Needed

Boston. July 22—OP}—To achieve 
all-out production. New England's 
nine major war industries must 
hire s quarter of a million workers 
by May, 1943. John F. Hardy, re
gional social security director, 
said today.

With recruitment of a t - least 
50,0()0 women from the labor re
serve enough workers can be sup
plied to meet war industry needs 
in this region In the next 10 
months. Hardy estimated. The U. 
S. JEmpIoyment Service had re
ported 200,000 seml-akUled and un
skilled workers seeking Jobe.

TTie. social security director's es
timates wore in a letter to 1,600 
leaders of labor and industry In 
New England. He reported the 
nine major , Industries, employing 
more than 800,000 persons In pro-* 
auction in New England, estimated 
a 30 per cent increase in employ
ment by May, 1943.

HuUWiU Speak 
Oh War Sitnation

Washington. July 
rstary of SUte HuU wlU tell the 
nation of ths serlouaneas ot the 
war in a radio speech Thursday 
between 9:30 and 10:15 p. m„ e. 
w. t., over all networks. ■ 

President Roosevelt, announc- 
In* the broadcast yesterday, oald 
he eonaidered the speech On able 
and conclusive summary. It  Will 
describe, he saidj how serious the 
situation la to United States elU- 

“ fi tha rest ot tbo world. .

Trying to Win 
Pay Increase

Steel Workers Set Out 
To Win' More Pay 
From Eight Firihn.
Pittsburgh, July 22__f.r>)_The

GIO United Steel Workers set out’ 
today to win 'for 400,000 employes 
<)f eight other steel companies the 
44 - cent.s- a - day wage lncrea.se 
which the War Labor Board 
awarded to 1.57,000 employes of the 
four "Little Steel"' companies.

The Increase would add approxi
mately 5120 a year to each .man’s 
pay, or about 548,000,000 anhually 
for the 400,000 .employes of the 
U. S. Steel -Corporation, the .ha- 
tion's biggest-steel producer;,Jones 
and LaUghlln. Plttsburgli' Steel, 
Sharon, the Great Lakes^nd Han
na furnace subsidiaries'of the Na
tional Steel Corporation, Crueible. 
Wheeling Steel apd Allegheny Lud- 
lum. TTie present basic wage in the 
industry is ^ ,8 0  a day.

Back ^ y  Also Sought 
, In addition, the CIO wanta from 
the ei^ht firms approximately 
52̂ 0dO,OOO in back pay because the 
WLB in its "UUle Steel” decision 
hiade the wage Increase retroac
tive to Feb. 6.

Eventaally, CIO President Phil
ip Murray has announced,, the 
■same Increase will be sought for 
225.000 additional workers in steel 
producing and fabricating plants 
in which 'he union is the bargain
ing agent.

The union's 300-man policy 
committee from plante of the 
eight companies wStructed union 
officers at a conference yesterday 
to demand new contracts from the 
firms which would provide the 
wage boost, a maintenance of 
union contract clause and a 
check-off of dues, all awarded by 
the WLB in the Little Steel case. 
Several other concessions were de
manded. Including minimum daily 
guarantee of pay and almp^iflca- 
tion of grievance machinery.

To Reisumr Negotiations 
Meanwhil^ Murray reported 

that two "Lfftle Steel" companies', 
Bethlehem and Inland, had agreed 
to meet union representatives next 
w’eek to re.surhe contract negotia
tions—a move w-hlch he sriid he 
interpreted as ' meaning that the 
firms were .accepting the .WLB’s 
decision. ,,

Oareiifce Randall, vice president 
of Inland, said a t . (Chicago, how
ever, that Inland had not decided 
what it will.do with reference to 

the order of the Labor Board."
The union previously had an

nounced acceptance.
Murray said he expected later 

td arrange meetings 'with ’ the 
other two “Little Steel’ compan
ies, Youngsto'-vn Sheet and Tube 
and Republic.

•  SERIAL STORY ^

BANNERS FLYINd
BY AAARY RAYMOND / comrHMHr. tMa. 

NM .antVICK. KfC.

ElmfCity Man 
Shot in Arm

Polireman Shoots After 
Going to Home Being 
Wrecked.
New Haven, July 22—(/lb—: A 

young man, who was reported by 
Sergt. James A, Dinnan of the 
New Haven police,, to have been 
shouting “How about the Army 
and the country" was shot In the 
arm last night after a session that 
wrecked, his home and sertt police- 
scurrying there.

Albert Del Stritto, 28, was re
ported by neighbors .to have been 
smashing up his house.

Dinnan rushed to the scene on 
a complaint and upon aeeing the 
rgan in a window "asked him to 
be peaceful.

'^ e  man hollered oomething, 
Dinnan said, then proceeded to 
break windows and do other dam
age.

. Break Down Door
Dinnan then broke down a door 

with the aid of other officers and 
was about to ascend a staircase,, 
he said, whAi an oil stove landed 
nearby.

Looking up, he aald, there atood 
a man with a sledge hammer in 
-one hand and a crowbar in. pie 
other. ’ ,

By this time a part of balus
trade began to descend.

After that the rest of ths' bsl- 
ustrade descended and also the 
young man.

Dinnan ,.whlppe<} out his gun 
and shot twice.

The young man went to  a hos
pital wrlth a wound in the arm.

During the acuflle, ths. young 
msn's father appeared.

He suggested that be might., be 
able td bring hla son away. It- 
failed.

Army Can Fumih 
Transport Planes
Long Beach, CMif., July 32—(fib 

—Brig. Gen. Harold L. George 
said today the Army cou)d furnish 
the commercial airlines all the 
long range, four-engined trans
port type planes they could' fly 
and maiiitaln in carrying men and 
suppliea ail over the world.

General George, head of ths Air 
Transport Command, .. arrived 
from Washington for a  three-day 
conference with the chiefs the 
command’s seren fencing divi
sions. ’ '
Enlarging upon hla previoualy 

announced plan of giving the -air- 
lines all the business they could 
liandle under contract. Oentral 
George said the Army would des
ignate the routes to be flown by 
each, bqth In this country- and 
over' the world, and might furnish 
young Army officers astOO-pUots.

He said he had given the air
lines until Dec. 81 to complete 
their plans, which would, not In
terfere w t^  their normal 'busi-

Btepfaen Finds His Love
, Chapter XI

The white ribbon of highway
was racing under the radiator
ornament nqw aa Stephen put the 
accelerator almost through the 
i.'oor boards as he hurtled toward 
the plane plant.

The road turned and banked.
Even as he silently prayed that'
Jan was; safe, he'thought; “Nice 
turn.” It'w as strange how every
day' /things like mechanical co- 
ordlhation and control could In- 
D îde at a time like this.

There it was—the plant! A mile 
of windows stretcliing out of̂  sight 
down the perspective o t . the 
prairie. Funny how much like an 
overturned cracker box it was, 
sprawled there In the yun.

It was still a mile or so to the 
nearest -building. TTie, high, wire 
fence,; . keeping out the curious, 
was on. his right now . . .  facing 
madly b'y in accord with the 80- 
mlle clip of his car. That was the 
runway, there. They tested the 
finished ships there. T he, pilots of 
the air corps ferrying command 
lifted new battle wagons off that 
asphalted stretch of runway, 
bound- for — God only knows

here. The sober thought made 
him think of Jan again.

Stephen could see the crowds 
now. Hlere were the ambulances. 
Police cars like Jumbled dominoes. 
His heart almost stopped beating. 
Suppose—

A khaki-uniformed guard was 
stehding in the road, waving him 
to atop. Stephen threw caution 
put the window as he tramped on 
the foot brake. The wheels locked 
and tires shrilled os they skipped 
and akidded over the concrete. 
The car bounced, swerved once, 
straightened and—stopped.

"What the devil do you think 
this is?” the guard waa bellowing, 
but Stephen- Scarcely heard. The 
door was open and he Jumped 
put, running toward the scene 
whefe the afpwd waa thickest. 
What was going on there? He 
tvanted to look the other way. 
There waa suffering here—lota of 
it. White-clad ' internes were 
kneeling beside inert bodies. Were 
they alhre? Stephen couldn't tell. 
Would he find Jan in this awful 
mess 7 ,

"Here, carry this!’’ One of the 
nurses, popping out through the 
opened doors of a waiting ambu
lance. shoved a case of instru
ments Into Stephen's hands. With
out waiting to nee if he were fol
lowing, she ran for the gate.

Stephen hesitated only a frac
tion of a moment,,then dashed 
after her. This must bs tb# place 
where the blast had happened. It 
was a low. flat, white building— 
like all the others In the .plant, 
but some of its windows were 
broken.

Desperately, he sought some sign 
to tell him what part of the huge 
plant it was. There'It waa! Over 
the door on this end — Wood
working Department. Stephen's 
kneys almost failed him as a wave 
of relief ihade him giddy. He tvas 
standing inside now, . looking 
around. Jan wasn't in this depart
ment. Thank God!

But she was. The sight of her— 
the blessed sight of Jan. Alive — 
unhurt. And more than that, Jan 
bravely busy; right .there Inside 
the smoky room. Stephen thought 
h* had never seen anything quite 
so sweet and gallant os Jan, with 
her sleeves rolled '„up, her face 
sooty.

Stephen held out his arms. For 
one brief moment, she was close 
to him. Then, she spoke, quickly. 
"Stephen, there's a girl In here 
caught under a machine. I'm 
afraid she’s badly hurt. Come help 
me."

I the airplane factory and that ^ai 
I was worsting In a welding depart 
I ment. And be flldn’t know shi 
land Bart had cracked up. If hi 
j had known these things, he 'woull 
not be feeling, so confident thal 
things would work Out.

Mr. .Colton had. arrived in 
town, and had- hurried home. 
Hollis let him in, and he rushed 
past Christie at the door.

"Where’*  your mother?” he’ 
asked anxiously, and then not 
waiting for an answer, etrode Into 
the living room. Chrietie, follow
ing, saw him take the sodden litUe 
ball that waa here mother's hand
kerchief, cast it aside, and wipe 
tha tears from her cheeks with 
his own.

“What’a all the excltefhent 
about?" heT’spoke briskly. “Jan's 
gone—over In Lakeville, probably: 
At, soipe canteen, maybe-and the 
house is upside down."
. “I must have ..been a poor 
mother or this , would never have 
happened." Mrs. Colton sobbed.

“Nonsense." Her husband was 
patting, her ahoulder. ."You’ve 
been a dam good mother. You!ve 
spoiled the children too muph. 
given them too much—let them 
have their way. That's a)l.”

“Do you realljr think ab, Chris?" 
Mrs. Colton had raised her face 
and wia etaring at him, hopefully.

“Of courM I do, Eleanor,^ his 
voice was unexpectedly tender.

In a  flash of understanding, 
Christie thought: Tliey've had 
their petty quarrels—Iota of them 
—during good times. But trouble, 
emergencies bring them close to
gether; The country was like the 
family. All th^dlsagreemenU, the 
differences that put sections of 
this big, viCal land into opposing 
camp* were b e i n g  forgotten, 
shoved aside now that peril faced 
the nation..
,  Her thoughts winged out towarQ 

'Bart. I f  he were only b ^ ,  now, 
she could turn to him with such 
a paaelon of understanding. Only, 
yoq couldn’t  bridge a chasm as 
wide aa a love for another woman.

With a gUnca at Cbrlatie's white 
face, Mr. Colton aald glmtly: “Chin 
up, ChrUtie. You and your mother 
are taking - Jan’a adventure too 
eerioualy. She'll be back and 
maybe feeling a lot better for a 
glimpse of a different type of ex
istence. How about 'fixing a  cup 
of tea for your mother and me t  
I  mean fix it yourself. It  will give 
you something to do. It's good for 
pebple to use thsir bands and feel 
sometimea. Maybe that's why Jan 
ran out."

"All right, Dad,” Christie eald, 
mechanically. Qg nduraa. be did: 
not know about tbo aecMent at

, Rememb^lng her fatherir 
?Wis)ii<a', she motioned the aerv 
ante, azide, and put the water oi 

;.to boil;’She was thinking, I didn’t 
’ even kn'ow how to make tea unti 
I  s ta tt^  keehing house for -Bart 

When she came back Into th» 
living room, her mother was look
ing/more cheerful. Christie coul4 
see. she had made up her fac« 
again. Christie was thinking wUl 
la little’pong: "Mother is like that 
In a few days, she'll be scrapping 
with us again." The thought 
brought a half smile. WeU, yof 
couldn't change people. You couW 
only accept |;heir differences, an4 
love them in spite of minor flaws 
That was what Dad had dona 
He had g.one light along, loving 
hla pretty, streamlined wife, seeing 
her good points and generously 
making allowances for her faulta.

She placed the tray on the coffee 
teble In front of them. And then 
stood very still as the doorbell 
sounded.

VHollis will answer.” her fathei 
suggested.

"No. let me,” qhristie breathed. 
Her heart whs beating -fran

tically. Dad was rigiit. It wo* 
going to bd good news. It must be!

She, "flung the door wide. Jan 
and Stephen stood there — Jan 
looking weary, like a wan Cln- 
derella who had been doti-n among 
the cinders. But in spite of the 
smudges and the queer, plain frock 
she waa wearing, Jan waS radi
antly lovely. ■

The next moment Jan was tfli 
Christie's anns, whispering peni
tently: “Oh, Christie, can you ever 
forgive me?” And the next mo
ment, she was Surrounded by tha 
arms of her parents.

Inside, the sftory was told. By 
Stephen, with little Intenuptlon* 
by Jon.

'The place was a mess," Ste
phen said soberly. "Nurses and 
doctors had only been there a little 
while, and they were giving first 
aid right there. I looked ■ around 
and couldn’t find Jan. Then I 
went into the building at the left,
I didn’t really expect to see her 
because l.t wasn't her department 

“And then suddenly I saw 
her—;’’

“And 1 saw him," Jan cried 
happily. "I rushed right into hla 
arms.”

*'X guard came in,” Stephen 
continued, "and He yelled out: 
!Thls isn't a park, young people’.’* 

“That,’' Jan . concluded, “was 
when Stephen was kissing me,’'

(To Be Coneluded)> -

More Chance 
To Live Seen

Doctors* Perform Oper* 
ation to Let Sfitched 
Heart Act Freely. ^
New Y.ork, July 22.—(fi>)—Life’*  

iMUance swung to the good side for 
Stanley Kolbusz today'Sfter physi
cians who had given him an even 
chance for recovery performed an 
emergency operation to allow his 
stitched heart to act freely.

Stabbed by three Negroes; tha 
19-year-old Holyoke, Mass., v(ar 
plant worker had seven stltchea 
taken In his heart Saturday in an 
operation during whlchTiia own 
blood, gushing fronv-''uie woiind, 
waa tranfused ba^"lnto his vslna.

Doctors at g r a h a m  hospital 
said then tjuit he had a 50-50 
chance to UVe, and held to this be
lief even' after double pneumonia 
set tn Monday.

ftemoyed Fyoqi Oxygen Tent 
Last night the youth was re

moved from an oxygen tent long 
enough fo f  a 30-minute operation 
to remove from the pericardium, 
or sac enclosing the heart, ac- , 
cumulated fluid Which physicians «l 
said had been hindering the heart 
action.

They described his condition this 
morning as slightly improved but 
still critical. “

No OppoBliioii 
For Incumbents

Lansing, Mich., Ju ly  23—(JP)—  - 
U. S. Sepator Prentiss M. Brown 
(b-Mich), Democratic Gov. Mur
ray D. Van Wagoner and hia run
ning mate, Lieut. Gov. Frank Mur
phy, were without opposition from ’ 
.within their own patty today as 
the lists closed, for Micjiigan'a 
September primary.

van Wa'goner's rival for the 
governorship, Republicati ** Secre
tary of State Harry F. Kelly, and 
■lx Republican congressmen like
wise were headed for unepnteeted' 
nomination^

It has bren 33 years since a 
Michigan Republican’s first bid 
for the gubernatorial nomination 
waa unconteeted, and 26 years 
since Mlbhlgan Democrats were 
without contests for the nomina
tions for governor, lieutenant gov* 
etiior and U. S. senator.

Woolfioa Named Om>***»

Hartford. July* 22 — (fi>j—Brig. 
Oen. R.' B. Delacoiir, adjutant gen
eral of Connecticut, announced to
day the appointment of Joseph J .  
Woolfson,. press secretary for (3ov- 
arnor Huresy, aa a captain of in
fantry, Connecticut State Guard. 
Ha waa aaeigned to the general 
brigade staff. ITte appointment 
Was by directioa oi Oevmior Hur- 
lay. ;; . ,

Florida^Barge Canal 
Is CaUed Needless

Ex'Congressman Miller

Exchange Club.

the government, he said. .
I He said that 59,000,000 'waa 

Tells of War Expendi* • J later asked for the construction of 
__  .  ^ ’ breakwaters, dredging the harbortures to Members OI and the construction of a power

plant,'a purely rivers an harbors 
measure, whihh was rejected on 

,/-'the testimony of Charles Edison, 
Secretary of the Navy.

I In conclusion Mr. Miller asked 
I tor a deeper regard for the Ameri
can institutions especially by the

Ex-Congressman William Miller 
ot Wetberafield, addressing the 
Manchester Exchange - Club la.<it 
night In the Hotel Sheridan, I youth ot the land, closlng'wlth the 
charged that the construction of statement that the aiiccessful con- 
the Florida barge canal at an estl- ; duct of thla war will require the 
mated cost of 593,000,000 was a full and complete services. Of aH in
needless expenditure and took 
money which might be of better 
Use in the war effort.

Outlining his talk, he said that 
few people can comprehend the 
large amount of money now being 
appropriated for the. war, and that 
every dollar must be put to work 
directly In the war effort.
, "W e’ve got to stop passing ap

propriations In Congress hot neces-’ 
sary to the war effort.” t^e former 
Congressman-said; • “ '• 'r 

Makes Comparisons .
The speaker explained now this 

war, overshadows World War I in" 
supplying money, men and equip
ment. He said that in 1918 the 
largest tax."W ke" waa six billion 
dollars and at the war's close it 
left us with a 25 billion debt. At 
the end of this year our approprla- 

. tloha will total 573,000,000,000.with 
a grand total of 200 billions antici
pated at the close of 1943. In the 
last war, he said, we had the help 
of our allies but In the current 
struggle we are not only, supplying 
the sinews of war for ourselves. 

" we are producing them for all and 
convoying them to all fronts.

No Immedlato Ass^t 
Former Congressman Miller quo

ted from the repoit. of the U. 8. 
Army Chief' Engineer, In charge of 
the survey of the Florida barge ca
nal, that In hts opinion, with the 
best of luck It would take 36 
months, and In the speaker’s opin
ion the canal wrould be no asset to 
the N*tlon for a long time to 
com*.

Mr. Miller spoke of his war ex
periences and said that from a 
personal survey of Germany'after 
the war. It waa his view that the 
last war could have been brought 
to a more definite conclusion than 
as it ended. He spoke of the high 
feeling existing among the youth 
of Germany after the war and 
their firm conclusion that they 
had been tricked by the Allies 
in ths Versailles treaty.

Had Definite Plan 
The average (3ermar, he oald, 

made no pretense to hide the .fact 
that they were arming with a 
definite plan to undo the wrongs 
that lud been their lot coming 
from the Treaty of Veraalllea and 
the same feeling existed in great
er strength until shortly before 
the current war.

The speaker said that he had 
favored the League of Nations as 
set up, with certain changes, hav
ing returned from service in 
France confident that that war 
waa a war "to end all wars,” The 
failure of the League of Nations, 
the failure of certain signators of 
the Kellogg-Brland pact to respect 
that treaty, the Disarmament 
Conference and the-London Econo
mic Council to outlaw war was 
explained by the speaker.

Allowed to Critirize 
Mr. Miller stated that e v ^ ' 

citlaen has the right to .'criticize 
the acta of members of Congress, 
Minting out that the resifiit 
attempt on the part of -Congress 
to pass a pension law for the leg- 

-islators as ill-sdvised but

order to attain final victorj’.
Ex-Congressman Miller was In

troduced by Stuart Segar, vice 
president of the-club in the ab
sence of Dr. David M. Caldwell, 
the club president.

Claim Allowed 
For Services

Old Employe of Late 
Miss Minnie Parker to 
Receive $2 ,000 .
Robert J. Symington, of 640 

Parker street, received 52,000 for 
servlcejs rendered the late Miss 
Minnie L. Parker over a period 
of years preceding her death last 
January, Attorney George CT.' 
V-ssner, counsel fo r . Symington, 
stated today,-He"had asked for 
52.066; '

Following the filing of the ac
count by Mr. Symington, Attor
neys William J . Shea and Harold 
V. Garrity-were named by Pro
bate Judge W. S. Hyije to settle 
the case which closed today on 
the annoinicement by the Man
chester Trust Company that the 
claim w'as allowed.

The account presented by Mr. 
Symington waa allowed by the 
Manchester Trust Company, exec
utor of the esute of Miss Parker.

Was to Got House 
Mias Parker had employed Mr. 

Symington, a gardener, aa a 
handy man about her house and 
had bought a house which Mr. 
Symington occupied with the un
derstanding that he would receive 
the houM upon her decease. A 
comptete account of all the work 
performed by the plaintiff was 
kept and upon thV death of Miss 
Parker no provisions "were made 
in the will leaving the propertj' 
which he occupied to him.

To Assist Here 
III Price C o iitro l
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PAGiE ELEl

Seltlci^ent of Differ- 
 ̂ences Over Smoking 
Achieved EaHy Today,
Flint, Mich., July 22—(/P)—The 

tank arsenal of General Motors' 
Fisher Body Division, idle for a 
week because of a strike precipi
tated by workmen's amoklqg and 
resultant layoffs, rushed b a ^ jn to  
action In the war effort today.".

Settlement of labor-management 
differences was achieved early -to
day after mass meetings of CIO 
and AFL unionists and confer
ences with the War Labor Board's 
top mediator, Tllford Dudley, who 
arrived here only yesterday.

Production Extent Secret
Work at the plant, situated at 

nearby Grand Blanc, reaumed at 7 
a.m. The extent <if production at 
the arsenal is allll a military se
cret. * ,

Deposition of the smoking iasue 
waa left to a temporary grievance 
procedure provided in the aettle- 
ment. ' ■

The strike begaiw^July 15 when 
50 men Were laid offTor having lett 
their Jobs to smoke. Smoking peri
ods are allowed at other General 
Motors, plants In accordance with 
union contracts The new tank 
plant, however, has no recognized 
union.

Complicating the dispute was 
the fact that affiliates of the CIO's 
and AFL’s United Automobile 
Workers unions insisted on being' 
parties to any Settlement.
./The ’strike-ending agreement.

nagement and 
T «0i-: striking 

pliuit elec
ts  deter-

■

signed by the mani 
representatives of 
groups,' provides for a 
tlon as soon as. possible 
mine the bargaining agent. Medi 
ator Dudley said the UAW-AFL 
and UAW-CIO would both-ibe on 
the ballot .an i that the National 
Labor Relations Board would be 
prevailed <upon to speed the elec
tion. • .

In the meantime, Dudley said, a 
temporary grievance .procedure 
will, operate to settle ' differences 
that may arise between now and 
the election. If  a grievance is riot 
disposed of within five working 
days, it win go to the War Labor 
Board, he said.

Guest at Another 
Surprise Party

Roland ’ (Buddy) Wilson, 17- 
ycar-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Har
rison Wilson of Gak street, was 
given another surprise party laat 
night at the home of Mr.''and’ Mrs. 
Robert Rudaz, and was pr^ented 
with a gold signet ring aa a pact- 
l*!? gift. The ■ Rudaz hoine was 
decorated with . American flag*. 
Dancing was enjoyed In the recre
ation room, to music furnished by 
some of the' guests, imd by Vic- 
trola.

The youth leaves Friday for 
Parris Island, having enlisted in 
the U. S. Marines.

JoRfUeyt
Mhtrg of

C > ^ i6 6 6
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Germany Seen 
As Still Alone

should be no criticism on the whole 
of Congress os an institution. He 
stated that even the French Cham
ber of Deputies had 28 separate 
political entitles and the (Jerman 
Reichstag had 33 separate politi
cal syatems.

The party In power. — the 
majority p a ^  of any period In 
this eouptry*-1> charged with the 
aomlnlstratlon of federal func- 
tihas and tha minority party, by 
the oama token, acta as' a guard 
over the .party In power to "keep 
them on their toes."

After giving a definition of an 
laolatlonlat and Interventionist as 
related to tha acta of member* of 
Congress with resprot to the cur
rent wrar legislation in Congress, 
Mr. Miller stated that whatever 
might have been the acts of legis
lators previous to Deo. 7, 1941, It 
was not fair now to tag on any 
r man the title of laolationist;^ 
the Congress to date hr all of one 
mind in reoiect to the war effort.

Get I ^ t a  Tbemeeivee 
The speaker urged members of 

the club to be sure to -get aU the 
facte about the activlttea of their 
npreMntatlves in Congress before 

' forming an opinion and not to de
pend exclusively upon columnists 
or radio commentators as their 
sole source of information in this 
respect.

He urges members to send a 
latter to the Clerk of the House 
or Senate for full and complete 
particulars concerning a legisla
tor's acts Ir Oo: ’

The speaker gabo^a lengthy ex
planation of the e f fd ^  made to 
fc  'tlfy the island of Quam and re
futed tb* teetlmony circulated In 
Bbme quarter* that Congress had 
refused to fortify, our far-Pacific 
outpost, now lost to Japan.

He said that there never had 
been a request submitted to Con
gress by the Navy Department, 
u s  President or any other group 
asking for tha fortification of 
Guam. In 1937 a board eras ap
pointed to mak* a study of our 
Paclflc defense butpoats and cer
tain others in the Oerribbeen. of 
which Admiral Hepburn Tvas 
citairman, and after an extenaive 
■tudy a report waa returned stat- 
htg that if the island of Guam 
were to be made a "Paclflc Oibral* 
tar” It would coat from $180,000,* 
000 to $200,000,000 to complata 
the necezaary fortlfleatlon*.

Step Was Disapproved 
It  was Indicated that anything 

than this amount spent 
OB-'fortlflcatlona would 

wasted. This step was diaap- i proved as contrary to the policy of

Stanley Mott, of Hartford, was 
in Manchester yesterday and 
made arrangements to come .again 
next Monday a t ’ which time a 
board will be set up to assist In 
price regulation. This comiriittee, 
it was decided today, will be pick
ed from the Merchants’ Dlbi.41on of 
the Manchester Chamber of Com- 
tnerce. It wUl be given all of the 
necessary Information on carrying 
nut the rules governing the en
forcement of the law and this com
mittee. when named, will be so di
vided aa to assist merchants in all 

there I parte of the tow-n in the work that
is neces.sary to meet ri^uii emcnia

Authorizes Special Boa Service

Hartford. July 22.—(/P>—Law
rence W. Hall will operate a spe
cial bus service with a  atation wa
gon transporting workers from- 
Sterling to the Wauregan-Quine- 
baug Mills, Inc., In Wauregan, 
town of Plainfield. The Public UUI- 
Itlea- Commission has autborized 
Mr. Hall to provide this service as 
a war emergency measure. He will 
cover three shifts, also picking up 
workers Iri Mooaup and (!>ntral 
VUlag*. '

rf|f1see ly m  n y see M̂ l^ ei I I Q

POPULAR
FOOD MARKET

855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING'
“Where Thrifty Shoppers Shop”

Good Buys For Thursday
MEATY—SPRING j

Lamb Fores
TENDER—JUICY

CUBE STEAKS
V i e  lb.

ROLL

BUTTER
lb.

i -  _______ 4  !
c.\uroRxi.\

, S A R D IN E S
* IN>TOMATO S.AITE

; ;  Lb. can '10c
S N O -S H E E N  
C A K E  F L O U R  ‘ ’

Large O O .*  
Package i |

, C A M A Y  
' S O A P

’ > 3 bars 20c
P . & G .

S O A P -

2 bars 9c •

DUZ
MEDIL’M ...................9c

' GIANT PKG. . , ___ 63c
( ► 2 LGE. P K G S......... 45c

OXYDOL
MEDIUM .......... . . . ,9 c  ’
GI.ANT PKG............6.3c .
2 LGE. PKGS. . . . . .4 5 c  4 [

( f Sunkiat Oranges 
* 35c Doz.

Native Cucumbers , 
5c Each * '

- Large Sweet Melons 
< ’ 25c Each

- Onions
10 Lb. Bag 39c < \

rirlmarlly 
. be wasted

Have You Stopped T o  Consider*♦*

Opportunity provides more than the 
proverbial one ehanee when it romes,tp 
saving. ~

Perhaps you haven't been very sue* 
cPfisfiiUat saving in the past but as long 
as your earning power rontiiiues you can 
always start anew. ‘

The earning power of many people 
Is at thej^ighest peak it has been in many 
yeaw. Make the most of this oppor* 
tunity by raving and depositing in thii 
bank and buy U. S. War Bondi and 
Stampa.

mRBOIDS

sxna

Savings Bank 
Manchester

................................................................................... ............................ ^

Cuban Predicts Annihil 
ation by People oL 
Conquered Nations.
Toronto, July 22.—(fi*)— The 

Vice-president of Cuba Dr. Gustavo 
Guervo Rubio, told the Uons In
ternational convention today that 
"one day the humiliated people 
around Germany will arise fo de
stroy their Quisling governments 
and to annihilate her.”

Although Germany has occupied 
many countries, she la still alons, 
Dr. Rubio declared.

He spoke out strongly for unit
ed military and economic aims by 
the United Nations, of which Cuba 
is one, and declared It waa as im
portant to win the peace as to win 
the war. He asked for a breaking 
down of frontiers and the aboli
tion of tarifli.

Oan Organize Future 
He said the Allies could organize 

the future of the world simul

taneously with carrying on the 
war.

‘" llie  conciliation of these two 
phases,” he said, "is ths human 
greatness of the Atlantic charter 
and the work of the great Preai- 
dent Roosevelt, tending in Ameri
ca to the materialization of the 
hemispheric economy.’’ ■ *

Dr. Rubino addressed the service 
olub delegates in Spanish. Most 
followed his address from a print
ed English text?

Drowming Toll Heavy

New Haven, July 22.— An 
Associated Press tabulation show-

P ile  T o r t u r e
Soothed in Few Minutes

Act now for quick relief from 
torture' of piles. Don’t wait an
other day but apply Peterson'a 
Ointment at once, the cooling,, 
soothing, astringent formula that 
has brought Joyful relief to thou
sands for 30 years., Relieves itch- 
Ihg promptly. All druggists have 
Petersons' Ointment, ,3.5c box, or 
60c m t̂ube with applicator. Money 
cheerfully refunded if riot delight
ed. \  '

ed today that 28 persons had 
drowned in Connecticut waters 
since June 2l. It was believed the

heaviest drowhlng toll for a __
summer month In the stats 
many years.

N O fiA S

But walking is a'pleasure,'' 
fespecially when your feet are 
[enjoying the comfort of one 
jo f  odr many stylet, your fash- 
!ibn i  senM l smugly < satisfied 
I about their ”ju4t right” cor-' 
rectness, and your purse simp-', 

'ly jubilant over their modest'’ 
(price! Our shoes are tfiiily an 
investihfnt!^

5 DAY 
SALE
SUMMER

FOOTWEAR
Whites and 2 Tones

(Not All Sizes In Any Ixii.)

Kali-sten-iks
Broken Lots Only. Whites, Two- 
Tones, and All Brown. .Women’s, 
S6.50 to $7.00 Values.

$5*29

Dorothy Dodd  ̂ a 
and Mode Arts «p^*yo
$6.50 Values.

Air Treds 
and Carolyn’s $3-98
$5.00 Values.

Kit-a-Peds
$4.25 Value. i .6 9

Active Maids 
and Crusiers $2*79
$4.00 Value.

«

Summer, Sport Footwear 
an d : Keddettes ’

’ $X*89 and $2*19'
10%  Off Thorgood Sandals and White Ties 

for Misses and Children

ceinius&’'soH
INC

'THE STORE OF QUALirr
I — X “ y v  e O m P M E liT

— - —

NOTICE
I am making every effort to cooperate in 

the collection of scrap metals now being in
augurated throughout the country but lack of 
tires and help does not enable me to call at 
individual homes for small amounts of scrap 
metal. I again .suggest that, as in the case of 
the paper salvage campaign, scrap metals be 
collected at one point in each neighborhood 
where it can he picked iip in quantities of at 
least 50 0  pounds or more. Current market 
prices are being paid. v

Incidentally the wasfepaper market is glut
ted .and I cannot dispose of waste paper at this 
time so I am not collecting any.

William Ostrinsky
m . S S E I x t r R K f f " ' " ’  T E ,„

THRILLING!
INSPIRING!

and

BEAUTIFUL!

FINE
QUAUTY 

.^4^ DIAMONDS. 
1*^ S« in the ncwcii 

Style MouaiCsg*.

$75.00
Newest In Wedding 
Bands . . . . . .$ 6 .9 5  up

Tw'o Beautiful

Bridal Rings
$ 3 9 - 5 0  Set

Matched in Beauty I 
Unmatched in Value I

I

i^ N N lS T fH

l*iiobl» •I'll mS!

pUEEN MARY
'  !!* cotor

».**?*•* ** "olcb *l< '̂ 4̂iu»iohJ» *X»<iproo,

■ •• Coif

/ ROSALIE

I’. . ; - :  Z:

MASTEB
««poniie, ••N color,

^ORENCi
m  *4  r o d  I

Matthew Wior
JEW ELER

977 -MAIN ST. MANCHESTER
ENRUS OFFICIAL WAT.'h OF F a v  : . - l ^

1
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How About Badges
For Soldier's Wives ?

Advert i«einertt— Advertisement— Advert i.sement— Advertisement—

The •oldier’* wife went to New 
Torit a t y  to be neer her husbAnd 
for a few days. She found, New 
York a friendly place, iUi hurrj’- 
 ̂inf. buay citizens never too ru.sh- 
ed to be friendly and helpful to a 
nan In uniform and the woman 
with Uih.

But when her huaban<J wasn t 
bcaide her she wasn't shown the 
extra courteelee, the extra frlcnd- 
UnesB and helpfulness his uniform 
bad called forth.

On the way home she stopped at 
other dues to sight see—and 
found the same thing true. ,  She 
was Just a lone woman that no 
one felt any particular urge to be 
nice to.

She wasn’t finding fault when 
she told about her experience- 
just pointing out how nice civil
ians In large cities are treating 
soldiers on leave.

But why shouldn't the soldier's 
wife receive the same special cour
tesies when she is alone that she 
receives when she Is with her 
husband?

If iSHe Is alone because her man 
is away "rom home, defending his
country, shouldn't the men and 
women her husband is fighting for 
treat her with special considera
tion?

Certainly they would if they 
knew' that- shf was the wife of a 
soldier. And there should be 
some way, for them to know. -A. 
pin,,.perhap.s, worn only by wives 
with men In the service - not 
showing their hti.sbinds rank, 
showing only that he is fighting 
fo* his country .in whatever place 
he is needed and is capable of fill
ing.

The life of a woman alone is 
hone too plea.sant. It.isn't easy for 
a woman usOd to' having a man at 
her side to find herself alone.

It would be ..easier if.she could 
wear some kind ot̂  badge which 
would tell all who ser̂ •e her or 
might serve her that shells alone 
because her husband in serving 
his country. Then they could go 
out of their way to show her spe
cial attention and special consider- 
atioUv. .

HELLO THERE:—
WHAT MEN MAVT!: DQNE CAN .STILL BE DONE TODAY—but 

to win this war we mu.Ht SAVE. Save on our food »nd .clothing 
br.ilget.s and buy war bonds and .stamps. Save scrap and. save grease 
to help our Uilcle .Sani. Thai i.s the houHew'Tfe's big ta.sR right now 
—blit ,vou just w atch Amerii a s hotlnewnves thev'll amaze their" old 
I'licle with their co-operation. You and 1. the housewives of the na
tion are on the alert—to save and conserve in every w-ay we can. The 
prices and items featured in your eoliimn tonight are picked to help 
yoii in your patriotic effort.s to save-'don't miss Any of theini!

These .Are the Final Sale I’ rlces
'At the .Shrte Box, I.,aSalle Hoa 1. 

West Hartford, there are thou
sands of pairs of fine women .a

and parboil until alniost tender. 
Drain and remove .seeds," leaving 
shells for stuffing. Cook onion in 

ti« (- - . butter for 1 minute; add m « t  and
heat hntil brown, Combine w-l̂ h and-J4.!>9 now ns t.he time to buy ^ „ j .h p j

several.' pairs, 
9 'o'cloi k. ,

Open' evenings 'til

Wayside Musings

made up In lustrous washable! 
glazed chintz In such . flattering 
predominant colors a.s apple i 
green, clover pjnk, English pot
tery. turquoise. They're cool, re- j 
tain their crispness and luster aft
er la,undering.

cubes>,
atsup and .st-asonings;. stuff shells 

and, place filled side (lown in shal- 
. low- buttered baking dish. Brush 

Honey Prune Nut Bread .  tops' with anv molted fat and 
Thfee-quarter cup honev, .2 ta- sprinkle thickly, with bread 

biqspoons butter, 1 egg, 2-3 cup crumbs. Bake in hot oven i400 
dried prunes, cut fine, 2-3 cup y , , until golden b row n -
peanuts, brfSken, 1 1-2 cups flour, about l.S minutes. Serve piaip or 
1-4 tea-spoon salt. 1-8 teaspoon with well-seasoned tomato sauce,
soda. 1 teaspoon baking powder, , ______ ■
1-2 cup 'sour milk.

Cream' honey and butter well.
A,dd beaten egg. Add dried prune.s 
and peanuts. Sift dry. ingredients 
together and add, alt0r4iating with

Ctioeolatf Custard
To make a choi-orate custard, 

add^ two tablespoons of grated 
chocolate lo'the-sialding milk be
fore fombihg with eggs in the 
recipe, - This amount of chocolate j 
is- sufficient for a custkrd recipe ; 
calling for ohe pint of milk. ' j 

-  — I
Up on the hi[l and down by the ‘ 

■ track.s.
Ladies from breakfast to be<lt,i,nie : 

wj?ar slacks, '  ' 1
Lack-a-day, 'qlack-a-day,aklrts i 

are set bark a day. j
s^ashlon gives women the right to 

relax 1 i

8av«—then Savt some more!
Our aoldiers are doing their 

share—and more—to keep the 
threat of enemy Shells as far as 
possible from Main street U. S. A. 
it  Is going to tske a lot of every 
thiwg to help Uncle Sam beat the 
a»i«—that’s why it’s so important 
now, more than ever to save in 
every possible way you can.

Our government is asking for 
ybwr co-operation in this war em
ergency and It’a up to us, the peo
ple here at home, to do our, duty 
on the home front. We are urged 
to repair what is already built and 
so Igsve vital msterlsU for more 
s^Mdient wartime uses. We must 
conserve the lifetime of what we 
already have on hand. Our aecept- 
ance o f these facts will mesh 
laadership for ths rest o f the .oom- 
aim ity to follow.

Get la the habit slao of saving, 
what you would ordinarily term 
“Junk.” You can either sell it to 
your Junk dealer or give it to your 
Local Salvage Committee. The 
government is urging every farm
er and cv.ery householder to go 
over Ihatr premlaea with a' line 
tooth^romb with the admonition 
*’U you have already turned In 
your scrap—look again, you’ll 
probably find more.”  By "scrap” 

I tha government means any and all 
"Junk”  that is lying around, in 

^barnyards and farms, In baae- 
atm, attics and garagen of 

and stores throughout the 
country. 4 ^ r y  tiny bit of rubber, 
scrap Iron, ^other metals, rags, 
manila rope, burlap bags", tin cans.

and grease Is valuable. It is need
ed for tanks, for ships and guns 
and alt machinee and arms of this 
war. '

Most salvage workJa voluntary. 
So don't sit around and expect 
service— make an attempt to pdol 
your ”<crap” with your neighbors 
and then get in touch with your 
local Salvage Committee —̂ above 
all don't minimize the importance 
of doing this Job at home, because 
on it rests the responsibility of 
getting eiMugh planes, ships and 
equipment to beat the Axis, before 
it ia too late.

Do your part today!

putting
v^orners

Save Metalwork
A little paint ih time saves met- 

iilwork. Any metalwork around 
the house subject to ru.st and cor- 
ro.sion .should be thu.s protected. If sour milk. Pour, info grea.sed In.sf ha.s aireadv s arted. soft-

pan and hake in 325 deg. oven for 
about 1 hour. ' •

It Will. Be to Your .Advantage
' to attend the grand fur-

★
 nltufe sale going on at 
The Benson Furniture 
Co. There are genuine 
bargains that will sur

prise you and we remind you,that 
Benson's will be happy to extend 
you ercdlt up to a year's diiration.

We a>a indebted to Mrs. Lat- 
ting Cave^ly for this ngyer and 
.splendid cakex.j-eclpe —the kiddles, 
will adore it.

(iuimlrop'Caka
1 (-up. sugar ,
1-2 cup butter "x, ,.
1-2 cup sw^et milk
2 cups flour ••
1-2 teaspoon salt
1 large tea.s|K)on baking pow

der
2 eggs ,
1 lup mi'iget gum drop.s, <ut 

in half
1 cup white raisins.
Cream butter and sugar togeth-

really go for. The all-out, grand 
flavor comes from us'fng 'Spry, the 
all-vegetable shortening that’s so 
b.and/and creamy.

I’ai k CTioeoIate Molaases Brown
ies .shipshape! Wrap each oh sepa
rately, and put a piece of card
board between each layer. They'll 
arrive a.s fresh and delicious as 
when yrJu sent them awiiy.' with 
your love
■ Make him a big box of Choco
late .Slola.saes Browpies real soon. 
Write him a long, newsy letter, 
too—a combination that's sure to 
make any boy In the service 
happy. .

•̂ t’hoeolate MoU-sm-s Brownies 
ia tup .Spry ■' /
2 ounces chocolate 

\ Qup sifted flour 
•* teaspoon soda ,
■'Vi teaspoon salt 
2 eggs 

' j  cup sugar 
1 -;l cup molaa.aes , . »
1 teaspoon vanilla ’■
1 cup nuts, coarsely chopped 
Melt Spry and chocolate togeth

er over hot water. Cool. Sift flbur 
with soda and salt. Beat eggs un
til light, add sugar and mola.seo.s, 
then Chocolate-mixture and bleml. 
A<ld flour, vanilla, and mita and 
mix weH.

Bake In a Sprycoated 8 x.S-inch 
M n in moderate oven (350 de
grees F.i 35 to 40 minutes. Cool 
and'cfifln  squares. Make.s 16.

To Local Women y West Sides Play Rockville Scouts at The Oval Tonight
[Paganis Seeking Revenge 

For Defeat, Last Time, Oiit
Buy Yourself a Bottle 

O f Summer Stockings

t .

Moriarty Brothers 
lase Team 4-3

rusting ha.s already started, soft-1 
en rust first with kcros.ene and 
then follow with steel wool rub
bing. Be sure before repainting ...............................
that all surfaces are , perfectly t>r. add beaten eggs. Sift d ^  in-1 
•clean, dry and free, from rust or I givdients .saving a little floiir to 
diist particles. Consult your deaKladd to the gum ilrop.s and raisins. 

,er for the right paint for your I Then add. drv ingredients to the* 
purpose and follow directions for first mixture alternately, with the
applying exactly.

For Those Window Shelvee— 
.'Something New- and Uillerrnt

<• o .i  > n I ' A t  McConville's new Florist
Your family will find this

comblnaUon a most refreshing “ >e window Just
one for sweltering summer eve
nings: diced chicken, avocados 
and gg-xpcfitiit -sections on crisp 
chicory aiid watercress., -Serve
with mayonnaise and garnish 
with sliced hard-cooked eggs.

If a cake sticks to the pan after 
baking,, try laying a damp cloth ori 
the pan. The steam tends to loosen 
the sticking cake and will often 
avoid crumbling resulting from 
trying to cut the cake loose.

After using a pastry brush (very 
convenient for greasing pans or 
glazing pastries)' wash it out In 
hot soapy water and rinse ia boil
ing water. Hang it up to keep the 
bristles In shepit.

For best meat broiling results 
place the meat about three Inches 
below the glowing flame. Turn but 
onM. Allfi'w the one aide to become 
Well browned and then turn for the 
rest o f  the broiling.

— Frock for Work —
with so many women taking 

Job* in factories, a real work dress 
has become a n ^  national clothes 
requirement! Here is a simple, 
button-front, belted . and patch- 
pocketed dress which "fills the 
bill”  with thousands of women 
who prefer frocks to 'trousers— 
and, It is easily made at home. 
Chambray, gingham, broadcloth 
and denim are auitable materials.

Pattern No. 8227 is designed for 
sixes 14 tot-42. Size 16. short 
sleeves, requires 4 1-8 yards of 35- 
Inch material. \

For this attractive pattern, 
send 15c in coin, your name, ad
dress, pattern number and size to 
The Manchester Evening Herald. 
Today’s Pattern Service. 106 7th i 
Avenue, New York, N. Y. |

Find other patterns for summer j 
sewing in the Fashions Book,” our 
useful catalogue of home sewing 
styles. I

Pattern 15c. Pattern Book l.-ic. - 
One Pattern and Pattern Book o r - : 
dered together 25c. Enclose Ic j 
postage for each pattern. |

■ -
Fruit cups are a summer stand

b y —satisfying and refreshing. But 
serve them always nicely chilled. 
’This looks good, tastes good; cube., 
of ripe pink watermelon, canta
loupe, blackberries and white' 
aecdleas grapes. * ;

W.\RT1.ME 
COMFORT 

In the S a d d le !

to $4.00
It's hark . again, hotter Hian 
ever, for a wartline Fall when 
feel are doubly on the go—the 
Saddle shoe! (,el It a t . . .

Gustafsoh^s
Brown bilt S hoe Store 

dohason Block .Manckestec

Hem-Tone—the Modem Miracle 
. Wall Paint

Think of painting over practi
cally any kind of interior wall 
surface—wallpaper, painted or 
unpainted plaster, building tile, 
brick, wallboard or cement—with 
a single coat of finish which 
brushes on with amazing speed 
and ease'.and (tries in one hour. 
You can do it with Sherwin-Wil
liams KEM-TONE Wall Flnlah- 
One gallon really mal^a- 'U p ' to 
11-2 gallohs-xbecauSe it c o m »  in 
paste fpcm aqd you slmply-'add 
water:' Ask about this miracle 
paint at Johnson Paint Co. 62.9.S 
a gallon in a wide choice of 
shades. Tel. 6854. .-̂

Here is a timely reminder to

full of. cute novelty plant pots, 
some hand-painted, all 15c each. 
A variety of cactus seedlings and 
fem.s. too, 15c each also.

Over 500 Pairs of Ruffled and 
Tailored Curtains at Leas Than 

1941 Prices!
Dozens of pair., of ruffled cur

tains, some with wide ruffles, 
dluni one., apd "baby” size in 
cream, ccru and 'white -^11 • as 
beautiful tailored curiaihs galore.
They are all redijCM from 1941
pre.rceillng prices. For instaneerllSHtog mark of the real expert, by 
they were tot^nerly'jjrlced'from 
$1.25 a pair to.SS'OS'lind now they 
are on-jiale 'at Watkins’ Drapery 

. ̂ ShOfilor 95c to $4.75 a pair. You’il 
want to select several pairs at 
these inviting prices.

Young Summer Formal,
Splashy patterns, striking 

'shades, are fashion highlights for 
young formats during the summer 
.season. New York shops are. fea
turing fresh, charming creations

milk. Add gum drops and raisin., 
last. Bake in oven 375 degrees F. 
for 45 minutes or so. Let .stand a 
day before cutting. '

Comfort It the Mode In Beauty
-:-"and that reall.v means some
thing in terms of your summer 
permanent.

In tl^ first place, leading st.vle 
originators are ciitting hair short
er even when they leave yo>i 
enough length. to pin up your 
locks fbrmally once in a while  ̂
The briefer locks simplify the' 
wAying proce.ss considerably.

Many women have inquir^J 
lately—What about Wpr “ suftsti- 
tutfons” ? T h e  answer Ts: excel
lent- wartime permanents' m e 
ayailaWF in good Salons. One un
failing m 
the way: he or she wouldn't I 
dream of unwinding your perma- ' 
nent without first examining, and ! 
showing you. the -results in th* i 
test curl.

paste on a shopping pad;
These Products Have Ceiling 

Prices on Them
Fluid milk, cream' and ice 

creani.
Fresh bananas and frozen vege- i 

tables. 1
. Some dried fruits.

Cake mixes and all flour mixes 
in packages.

B e e fe d  pork.
Smoked and canned fish . and 

meat. ^
Moat packaged dry fioods.
Peanuts and peanut products.
Soaps, paper, ahorten'ing, ' cof

fee. tea. cocoa, spices, breads, rice. 
Jellies, preserves, sugar, mo.,t 
canned g(K>dx. '

Wearing apparel.
Ihese Products Do Not Ha%-e 

('filing Price*
Butter, cheg.»e and canned milk 

products.
Fresh fruits, except bananas, 

and vegetables.
Prunes. * j
Flour.
Lamb and mutton. *
Fresh fish and sea food, ' antj, 

game. - .
Dry beans.
All other nuts In all forms.
Poultry and eggs. ' ■
Books and magazines. "

Looking for a letter fr^m your 
boy In the service? Send him choc
olate molasses brpwnies and he'll 
write you ’’Thanks a million for 
the swell cookies.” These are de- i 
licloua nutty chocolate bars, with 
'a moist, chewy goodnesa that men

Go "wHqle-hog” when buying 
ham. True economy for small fa n- 
ilies lies In bujing a whole ham. 
Divided Into three'parts by your 
meat dealer', it supplies butt end 
for'baking, shank for siqimering, 
center slices for .broiling. Whole 
hams cost less per pound Ujnn 
ham bought by the slice.

The Newt Itn’ t .All Bad 
By .Adin Ballou'

Barbers clippers added to the 
list of things no longer manv)fat- 
.tured.—News item.
■We may not buy corn poppers. 
And we can't get nutmeg' graters; 
Tubs won't have rubber stoppers. 
And there’ll be no percolators. 
Our bread at breakfast we shall 

bum _
Without electrlc^toaste'rs, >
And beef must sizzle to a turn 
In ovefis void of roasters.

The little spn-ads we fi.,ed to 
make.

Those rarebits SO delicioiis—
They, too, must go, as rulings 

take
Away our chafing dishes.
We'll long for handy zippers.
And for lawn mowers may call; 
Blit haircuts without clippers— 
That’s the kindest cut of all!

G'bve now,

Most Intriguing cosmetic of 
summer is the cosmetic stockifig 
—if you haven't gotten yours, and 
learned how to use it, yovt,'reJi de- 
finitel.v lagging behind in the leg 
pairade!
, Choosing your kind, requires a 
little knowledge of the many dif
ferent varieties available. For ease 
in carrying the stuff about and in 
applying it. for instance, you 
might. choose the S(jlid leg ijtick 
variety which works veryx much 
like a lipsticl^.

If you're a stay-home and cap 
take a little time getting accus
tomed to" putting it on, you might 
prefer the Hqui(i stocking, which 
seems to me to look more like the 
real slocking, when it is on, than 
d(5es any .other cosmetic.

Each type is mad^ by several 
hbvis.es, and ih several shades, so 
you'CM-tainl'y can satisfy your per
sonal likes on that scori', too. Look 
at the stu ff- it ’ is usually • Just 
about the same color in. the bot
tle and on the shank.

Now, to put; It’ bn; It is really 
important to follow directions 
which appear on the bottle or 
stick. With the stifk, you stroke 
lightly, and when the whole leg 
IS covorefl. rub and blend with the

palm of your hand, or, even ■ bet
ter, with absorbent cotton or pa
per. Otherwise, it will take long
er than you like, to dry. I'd sug
gest, too, doh't put it on too 
thickly—a light stroke is quite 
enough.

Your palms are important in 
applying most < f the liquid types. 
It's not the, way that would oc
cur to. you but It is the way that 
works’! Pour a bit into each palm, 
stroke on generously and quickly 
till th«f whole leg is covered, then 
pat, pat all over.

Thia. is what prevents streak
ing. You might find it a little awk
ward at first, but with a couple 
of times’ experience you will 'get 
it on quite nicely, and pretty 
quickly, too.

Ohe nice thing to know; most 
of these cosmetics are in fact wat
er-proof. It not only docs not coma 
off when you bathe or shower in 
the tub unless yoii wash it off with 
soap or rub it off ,with your towel.

..There is still a third kind—a 
clear liquid which simulates the 
cojor of a natural tan instead of 
th'e'"'colp_r and texture’ of a stock
ing. If yim .like the idea of look
ing stockingleas but beautifull.v 
tanned as you are nbt, then this ia 
what you need.

Salvage Glycerine 
(Uiiiipaigii Is On

i It may seem like a far cry be- 
: tween this moming'a Ibacon drip
pings and a bomb blowing up an 
airplane factory in Japan or Ger
many. but here's what happens 
when you. the housewife, help 

j grease 'the skids for the Axis: 
i The grease is drained at home 
ithrough a strainer, covered with 
i gauze to remove all tmpuritlfs, 
j into tin cans or otlieF'tlioroughly- 
clcaned nietol 'containers and 

[placed in the family refrigerator 
tSr preservation 'until at. least a 
pound has been saved.

Taken to the neighborhood 
butcher, the housewife sells it for 
four or five cents. Steel drums full 
of the grea.se... are collected by 
trucks, circulating to all butcher 
.shops, and taken lO a refining sta
tion for processing.

At one stage of the process, your 
grease goes to a soap plant wh^re 
glycerine, is salvaged. Tank cars 
carry it to giant kettles!' Tallow, 
cocoanut oi and caustic soda are 
added. High-tem^rature cooking 
sends soap to the top; glycerine lye 
to the bottom to be drawn off.

Then, simply, a workman, re
moves salt from huge evaporating

Leaves From Anne CaboVs Album

tanks In which glycerine is recov
ered from the glycerine lye. 'With 
the salt removed at the tank bot
tom, only glycerine remains In- tha 
tank.

“It is tljls glycerine that is used 
for producing nitroglycerine for 
the super explosives needed by Un
cle Sam and his allies to blast tha 
Axis.

hurtttn^ s . 4

Pinafores i 
sl.98 i

•Cool 1
•Washable

•Perky' - ; j
■ *,

Burton's ;
841 .Main St. .Manchester '

8227

Outstanding Value In Blankets 
For Warmth and Wear

Just 50s down will hold sny 
blanket you select at Montgom- 
fty Wards in their yilendld blan
ket sale until October .15th. You'll 
appreciate the double 5 per cent 
plaid wools 70x80 for $2.19, reg. 
$2:59 A single 25 per cent wool, 
50' per cent rayon ami 25 per cent 
cotton, size. 72x90 in pastel plaids, 
S4.77, rfg. $4.08. Plaid sheet blan
kets 62c arid double 25 per cent 
wool , in light - plaids 72x84 “ for 
.$4.29. reg. $4.98, to mention a 
few specials.

Golden Squash ' Crisp 
(serres 6)

Three small yellow aumm'er 
.<quasb, 1 tablespoon .mihred 
onion, 1 tablespoon butter. 1-2 
pound hamburger, 2 slices enrish- 
ed bread, 1 tablespoon catsup, ' 1 
teaspoon salt,. 1-8 teaspoon pep
per, 1 cirp buttered coarse enrich
ed bread crumbs.

Halve squash lengthwise; peel

HIGH-FLYING .
FEATHER CUTS

In tune with the tinion...the feather 
rut U made tu order for Martlme wear. 
l.t naves both hairpins and Unse. One* 
It Is net,. It needs only one brushing a 
da)' and no hairpins to keep It In place.

Feather Cuts Are a Specialty At

THE LILY BEAUTY SALON
•Maude Torklngtea, Proprietreaa 

577 Mala Street Phone 7484

5

Snowflake Dolly
Pattern 5S96 ‘

This is number 4 In my lovely 
series of Snowflake doilies—doil
ies copied from enlarged photo
graphs of actual snowflakes, they 
really look Just like snowflakes, 
though' they're a bit more substan
tial—they Won’t melt! You’ll have 
them to pass down through your 
family as breath-taking bits of 
loveliness—as valuable heirlooms. 
One dolly, of course is lovely In It-- 
self—a set of them, each one dif
ferent and all of them the same 
size—ran you. imagine the unusual 
effect they create-?

I Each dolly is Just 8 inches in 
\ diameter, each doily takes Just 1 
ball of crochet cotton. I’ve shown 
the Number 4 dolly in the illustra
tion with the three other doilies 
which have been previously issued. 
You can see from the illustration 
what a charming set the four dif
ferent doilies will make. Many of 
my readers are making a set of 
four or six of one particular 
"Snowflake” -^-others are making 
one each 'of tlje various designs. 
Some readers are using them as 
finger bowl doilies,'others as des
sert plate dollies, still others as 
"show” pieces on the edges of their 
china cabinets. 'There are so many 
way^jto uM thebe "Snowflakes” 
that you’ll have a grand time try
ing your completed dolly In first 
one place and then another in your 
own home. Personally, I like them 
under little glass bowls of flowers!

Knlt-Knarks:
I've jiisFretumed from a trip to 

Ohio where I had a wondeYful lime 
in the 1814 farmhouse where I ris- 
Ited. My friends got out all the 
old family quilts for m* to admire. 
I've got. some beautiful quilt block 
design's that I copied from a 
“ Friendihip”  quilt made In 1876— 
you’ll see some of these precious 
old blocks In the needlework col- 
*umn later on . . . out In Ohio som’e 
of the young mothers were making 
applique’ bed spreads for their 
youngsters beds and using bright 
bits of felt cut from old bats to 
fashion tiny Noah's Ark animsl's 
. . . jthey whipped thrin onto un
h itched muslin-squares, eorered 
the seams of the squares, with red 
and white rlc-rac brai.d . . .  a 14- 

I year-old girl .in Loraiii wanted me 
I to see how she hsd decorated heF 
j bedroom curtoina . . plain muslin
j curtains Just covered with novelty 
; pins. costume Jewelry pins,
; “Swraps" from high school chums 
. . .  most ingenious, and- refresh- 

I Ing and very young . . .  a clever 
j way to decorate a high school girl’s 
room!

I Lettrf-Box:
Mrs. A. J. Bpone of Millington. 

; Tenne.«see wriUa me. ” I am so glad 
[to be able' to obtain a companion

5 3 9 6

I

I

vva sn m .

GET THE 
CURB SERyiCE 

HAl
Promise youfSelf . not to wnsto 
another be^tlful Mummer day 
washing ptothes when you can 
econom ^lly  send them to Curb 
Hervk^. Sweaters, slacks, play- 
sults/Dloases all are safe witk 
ns, XVon’II gain more leisure 
tline for your war work and 

so save your health.

I TRY rs:

CURB SERVICE
LAUNDRY AND DRY, CLEANING, INC. 

Manchester G r^n . . TeL 4260

piece to my embroidered bird pic
ture. 1 have finished it and the 
colors are beautiful. The picture is 
so unusual. I've hed a lot of com
pliments on it.”. Those ■bird panels 
are so pretty and natural looking 
—I’m not surprised that*'Mrs. 
Boone’S.friends have admired her 
clever handwork'!

To obtain, crocheting Instruc
tions for the No. 4 "Snowflake” 
Dolly, send 10 c^nts in colp, yo.ur

name and address and the pattern 
number to Anne Cabot, The Man
chester Herald, 106 Seventh ave
nue. New York Chty. Enclose 1 
cent postage fer each pattern or
dered.
■• My popular Album—32 pages of 
the designs you have admired and 
asked for—needlework of all types 
—is now available. Send for your 
copy of the "Anne Gabot Album.” 
The price is 15 cents.

MILK TAKES ' 
THE SPOTLIGHT.

"'fbe fcaturMi attraclinn In 
the spotlight at dinner 
tables all ever the nation 
theae days la . . . MILK! 
Rich la ' vital food ele
ments, it does its duty for 
America tuid YOU. It 
has all thoee extra vUa- 
nlns. Berve It dally!t

Order From

B ryan t &  Chapm an Co.
TELEPHONE 7M7

Rytex ^
WRITING PAPER

One of the best values in writing paper on the market. 
Your choice of 100 single shrots and 50 envelopes or 
50 double sheets and 50 -envelopes with your name and 
address imprinted on same for $1.00. ,

The Dewey-Richman Co.
Jewelers —  Stationers —  Opticians ' •

SEW FOR ECONOMY!
New dresses are at a premium dar
ing this wartime emergency.'’ How
ever, smart women are discov;eriag 
the eeeneay ai eewlag their own 
dreaaea. eepecisliy frem the.Inexpen
sive and heaatlfal fabrtca at Chenejr*a. 
Hale cads Saturday!

HOURS: 9 A. M. TO 6 P. M.

■ SATURDAY: 9 A . WT. TO 5 P. M.

Cheney Brothers Remnant Salesroom
HARTFORD ROAD MANCHESTER

Both Teams Pull Good 
Plays; .Francis' Stah 
III Eighth Robs.. Joe 
Zapatka o f  a Hit;^ 
Keeney’ s Relay Toss
Nips Gastro at Third.

— _  , • ■ i
Moriarty Brothers nosed out 

the Bradley Field basclMlI team 
at the Oval laat night. 4-3 In a 
game packed with excitement i 
from the start until the last out. ] 
Olbert pitched a nice game, but 
so did Wilson, for that matter, 
and each deserved to win. Fran
cis, a relief player who went into 
right flcid to replace Kendrick 
turned Ip a brilliant one handed 
atab to retire Zapatka In the laat 
<rf the eighth

It seemed that the vlaitors saved 
their - sensational 'plays , for this 
frame because Jackie May, play
ing first for the Air Ba.se team 
made a swell catch in the aame 
frame when Araco'tt tossed wide 
of the bag, Keeney turned In 
another brilliant play in the first 
of the seventh when he got the 
relay on Castro’s double and 
tossV-(j ‘a strike to  Griswold at 
third for the put out when the 
runner tried to stretch th e ' hit 
Into a triple.

Both Wilson and JM beff tight
ened up wiJh ' t o ^  o”  bases 
and,altliotrgh each team hit' hard 

fiough at times the defenses 
■topped, a bigger score. Foolish 
base TUrtnIng on the part o f the 
visitors accounted for the loss of 
at least one run In the fourth 
when they got three hits and 
scored but once. In the third OI 
tort walked two but his mates 
rallied and prevented any danger 
to the plate. Morlartyi got three 
hits in the sixth but were only 
able to score one rim. The fin 
ish was exciting, also. The vis
itors made a bid to tie the score 
but fell short when Griswold 
made a fine play oh Fonte’s hard 
grounder. Two were out when 
two hits started What looked like 
a rally. There ■was a dispute 
over Jackie May’s bard hit bail 
down the first base line but 
O ^ a r y  ruled it foul despite a 
dMtalon by George May,' the base 

/umpire, that the ball was fair. 
The box score

MorUrfy Brothers
AB R H PO A E

Keeney. 2b . . .4  0 0 4 3 0
H. Wierzblcki.rf 4 1 1 2 0 0
L. Katkaveck.lb 3 0 1 7 0 0
S. Katkaveck.c 4 - 0  0 9 1 1
Mays, 88 . . . . . .4  1 1 1 1 1
Zapatka, If .'. . . .2  1 2 1 0 0
Kelsey. If . . . . , .1  0 0 0 o' 0
E. Wlerzblcki.cf 3 0 2 1 1 0
Griswold, 3b . . .2  1 1 2 4 0
Olbert. p . . . . . .2  0 0 0 3 1

Touts .......... . 29 4 ^ 27 13 3
Air Base Team

AB R H PO A E
May. lb  ___ . . . 4 0  0 9 ? 0
Kendrick, rf . . . .4  0 1 0,A 0
Francis, rf . . . .1  0 1 1 0 0
Caatro, c f . . .y.* 1 2 2 1 0
Fonte, sa . . . . . .5  0 0 3 1 0
Swan, If . . . . . .4  1 2 1 0 0
Wilson, p . . . . .4  1 1 0 3 0
Oros*. c ----- . . .3  0 3 5 0 0
Arecott, 3b . . . .4  0 0 3 4 0
Hornlcker, 2b . . 1 0 1 1 2 0
Frncfhls, • , . . .1  0 0 0 0 0

Totals ........ t.35 ( i  11 34 11 0
> Score by Innings".?
foriartya .......... 010 021 OOx—>4
Ur Base ..............010 110 000—8

* Batted for Hornlcker In 8th. 
Two baM hiU: Caatro; Stolan 

es: Castro 3. Swan. Hornlcker; 
iible plays: Fonte to May; Left 

. baaea: Air Base 8, Moriartya 
I; Base on balls off: Wilson 3, 
Jlbarta 3; Wild pitch: Wilson, Ol- 
eit; Hit by pitcher: Zapatka by 
l7llson; Struck out by: Wilson 4, 

yibert 8; Time: 1 hr. 53 min.; 
Jmplrea: O’Leary, May, Holland.

'^oiing Delaiiey 
Wins Over Wall

Young Delaney o f Manchester, 
earned a three roUnd decision 
jver K. O. Jimmie Wail of New 
fork in the main bout at the 
V.hlte City sUdium, New Haven, 

night. Recently they went to a 
rzling draw but a b ^ y  attack 

by Delaney aipwed the New ,Yorkr 
up In the first round and he 

vs* not able to force the fighting 
iTrom there In.

Bobby Morgan was awarded tha 
fciee’s deciaton over Bobby 

en of New Rochelle, N. T., to 
first round when the third man 

the ring accused Breen of not 
frying. Kid Hartford loat to John* 
ny Moaella of Naw Haven to the 
hurtato raiser. It was a cloae ver- 

cL
Joe Ooburn copped the referaa’a 

to the aecond bout of the eva- 
lir^ when he staged a last round 

to top Eddie Sparks of'Naw 
aven.

Lsaes His Trailer

Birmln|;hasi, Ala. —  UH — Two 
hway patrolmen haltod a truck 

asked tha driver why hla va-! 
cle was without a tdil light. The 

went to the rear o f the 
ck. "Why man.”  said one o f  

l i e  patrolmen.I “ you don't even 
save a place for a light.” ' 'The 
Iruck driver looked at the officer 

bit queerly. "I had one all right,”  
said. "What I want to know ta 

vhat’s  become of my trailer?”

Sugar from auger baaU grows 
the Uiitted States- looks, tastes 

I' .Is chemically identical to 
trots esse.

Record Card 
Planned For 

^  Spa Season
Saratoga Plans Almost 

Completed Now for  
, First Big War Time 
Meeting This Month.
Saratoga Springs, July 23.— 

Newest healthy sign of booming 
racing ‘ is that 23 ' historic flat 
stakes and four steeplechase fix
tures at Saratoga drew a record 
number of 3850 nominations.

There Is at least some excuse 
for racing at Saratoga Springs, 
where Is situated the nation’s old
est course. Its 73-yesr-old Travers 
for 3-year-otds was first contested 
in ^864.

The horse really comes first at 
the Spa—ahead, of the financial 
angle. Sarhtoga stockholdermaViT 
very little on their investment In 
comparison with "Ihose Interested 
In 'York and other tracks,
where as much as 100 per cent 
U realized.

While its mutuel handle. is half 
o f that of New York plants, Sara
toga rates next to Belmont Park* 
in 'money given away in purses, 
itr  features carrying in . added 
value the sum of t202,S(Sb.

It is at Saratoga that about 700 
yearlings are sold annually to the 
evenings. Horsemen come from 
all parts of the country for the 
auctions.
Players Vacation At 
Adirondacks Resorts ^

It was feared that transporta
tion difficulties would hit Sara
toga, but as we have pointed out 
before, give the people good rac
ing and they will find their own 
way. ’

'fhere Is the regular dally train 
from New York to the .Adiroh- 
dacks resorts and bark. There 
are many regular bus lines. Judg
ing by the parking lots of other 
racing mints, the racegoer with a 
car has not yet felt the pinch of 
gasiand tire rationing.
840,000 Hopeful Heads 
T^'o-I’ear-Old Numbers 
' There will bo more than enough 

racing for the first few days, a 
night trotting meeting across the 
strset from the runners overlap
ping. The runners ramble for five 
weeks, from July 27 to Aue. 28.

Two-yesr-olds come Into the’a 
own at Saratoga. The $40,000 
Hopeful, which annuall.v virtually 
decides the Juvenile champion.ship. 
will be run on closing day. along 
with the Saratoga (?up and Sara
toga Steeplechase Handicap. The 
Hopeful attracted no fewer than 
248 nominations.

There will be hurdle racing for 
fhe first time.

Quality is the main idea as rac
ing returns to normality at old 
Saratoga.

It Really Is Sport at the Spa

•4lr vtow "^ nation’s okhwt rwTO course at Saratoga Springs, where quality of racing comes ahead 
of financial return. •

M ajor League 
^  Leaders

Bridge NaHonnls

New York—Summer session of 
contract bridge Nationals will be 
held In New York, Aug. 3-8. For 
13 yean the tournament has been 
staged at Asburjr Park, -N. J.

MarincH A  Guard

CMcagb—John Mariucci. defense 
man of the Chicago Blackhawks 
and former Minnesota end. is a 
guard at a defense plant here. He 
;>lans to enter the Artoy Air Corps 
n the fall.

B>' The As8(X!iated Press
National League

Batting—Lombardi w aton ,.351; 
Reiser, Brooklyn, .350.

P.unn—Reiser, Brooklyn, 64; Ott. 
•New York. 63.

Runs totted to—Mize. 71:- Med- 
wlck. Brooklyn, 63.

Hits—Medwick, Brooklyn, llO;- 
Re-ser, Brooklyn, and Mize, New 
York, 105.
. Doubles — Hack. (Chicago, and 
Reiser, Brooklyn, 26.'

Triples -  Slaughter, St. Louis. 
12; Nicholson, Chicago, W. Cqoper, 
St. Louis, and Elliott, Pittsburgh, 
6.

Home runs—Mize, New York, 
18: .Camllli, Brooklyn, 14.
, Stolen bases—Relseri Brookl>’n, 
J2;. Merullo, Chicago, and Miller, 
Boston, 10.

Pitching — French. Brooklyn, 
11-1; Wyatt. Brooklyn. .10-3.

American League
Batting — Gordon, New York, 

and Willtains, Boston, .342.
Runs—WilUama Boston, 76; D. 

DiMaggio, Boston, and J. DiMag- 
glo New York, .66.

Run* batted in—Williams, Bos- 
ten, 89; J. DiMaggio, New York, 
66.

Hits— Spence, Washington, 119; 
Pesky, Boston. XlZ.

Doubles — Doerr, Boston, 32; 
Higgins, Detroit. 38.

Triples— Heath. Cleveland, 9; 
rinrns, Detroit,“<.

Home runs—4\'illiams, Boston, 
19: l^abs. St. Louis. 17.

Mo!eh bases—Ca.se. Washing- 
tin. 18; Kuhel. Chicago. 13, 

Pitching—Borowy, N?w York, 
9-1: Chandler, New Yofk. 10-2.*.

Safecrackert Like Comfort

Mdijor League Standings
‘ a

VMterday’s ReasUts
Eastern ' \  •

Wilkes-Barre 8-2. Hartford 1-0. 
Williamsport 5-10, Albany 3-0. 
Spi '̂^gfietd 6. Scranton 4 (11). 
Btoghamton 7. Elmira 2.
/  National

/ 'Brooklyn 8. Cincinnati 4.
Boston 4. Chicago 3 ( 17»,- •
New Y’ ork 6. Pittsburgh 5.
St. Louis 6. Philadelphia 1. 

American
Detroit 6. Washington 4.
New York 8, Cleveland 3.
St. Louis 4. Philadelphia 3, 
(Chicago 5, Boston 4 (10).

Today’s Games 
A stern

Hartford at Wilkes - Barre 
Springfield at Scranton (night). 
Albany at Williamsport (night). 
Binghamton at Elmira (night). 

National
Cincinnati at Brooklyn (Twi

light).
St. Louis at Philadelphia (night) 
Chicago at Boston.
(Only games scheduled). \

American ../"v ’
New Y'ork at Cleveland.
Bo.Mton. at Chicago.
PhlUdcIphla at St. Louis. 
Washington at Detroit.

Standings
Eastern

W.
Wilkes - Barre . . .51
Albany . .  '. . .49
Scranton . . . .  . . .47
BinRha,mton .,44
Williamsport .. . .39
Hartford ........ ..39
Elmira ............ . .38
Springfield . .25

National
W.

Brookljm . .63
St. Louis ........ ; . .55
(.Cincinnati . -... . .47
New Y ork......... . .47
Chicago ........ . .44
Pittsburgh , .41
Boston 1. .38
Philadelphia . .34

r •Aroeriran
.. W.

New York ........ . .62
/Boston ............ . ..50
Cleveland ........ . .51
St. Louia .......... . .48
Detroit ............ . .47
Chicago ........ .’ . .37
Philadelphia .. ..37
Washington . .34

Pet.
.689
.568
.5.54
.522
.500
.420
.381
.374

PliiUuMfphia — (85 — Police are 
looking for a couple of safecrack
er. who like to do their work In 
comfort, particularly on a hoi 
night. The manager of a food 
market, reporting the loss of 
$1,000 said the thieve* dragged 
the safe Into a -large Ice box to 
force It open.

Grid Giants Mgn Pair

New Y'ork—Leo Cantor, U. C. 
L. A. left halfback, and Hubert 
Barker. Arkansas..fullback, signed 
with the New York professional 
football Giant*.

Local Sport Chatter
Oresuniag Along <

WIUi the toseM I season in full 
■wing right now and practically on 
It* last legs, it look* like a long 
cold winter ahead. We’re going to 
miss the Pops, for one thing and 
they have bMii real sports during 
the 7isi league aeaaon . . . also o j  
Sundays. Football, maybe. Basket- 
toll. likewise maybe. If not, 
what? Checkers at the flrehouse 
and IjLve and dream until another 
summer comes around.

A Grand Chaaca 
This fail . . . and it’s'not so far 

away, five weeks, a football team 
representing Manchester, properly 
organised, would pay rich divi
dends. Its been a long time since 
this grand autumn sport has been 
played In town on a scale that 
would attract caah y customers 
through the gates. There are many 
now. If the murmurlngs heard 
things that should be done right 
along the main stem are to be put 
Into practice.

CeoM Support Yeam 
Quite naturally the question 

arises would a team be supported? 
There is every resson 'to believe 
that It would If the memtors 
Rtpuld take enough interest to pro- 

themselves and get a good 
manager, good coach and place the 
propositibn on a busineas like ba- 
ola.' The fans will support a team 
that shows any inclination to sup
port itoetf. It had been done In the 
past and eduld be repeated. Lack 
of player Interest . . . except on 
playing datea, has done more to 
lurt the sport than anything else 
hen. It require* a lot of practice 
to play football and, It’a hard, 
tough work. Now, however, ia the

• time to get started, make plans 
and get the boys out.

An Ideal Spot
There is an ideal spot for foot

ball here and that la the Charter 
- Oak ■ street ground, practically to 

the center of the town. It’s big 
enough, also, to allow plenty of 

 ̂ parking and at the same time af-
• ford a good View of the field. It 

is used now for the Rec Softball 
league and It Is In good shspe. 
With Just a little more work It

' could be tranaformed Into a real 
playground. '  •

Why W orry?
With gasoline snd Urea being 

raUoned why worry about traxui- 
porUtion? Years ago we uoed the 
P’-bUc conveyucee to get .back 
and forth to 'g;ames even ps far 
away as Holyoke. Maas., and New 
London. The trouble today Is that 
the youngsters must have the 
things that they are born with . . .  
aL of the luxuries and none of the 
hardahlpa. It might do them a lot 
of good If they were . forced to 
play under oandiUooa that existed 
soma twen^-nlne years ago. 
Travel In thoee daya was not on 
nrbber. Plans to make a  trip to 
far away places required a lot of 
thinking. The trolleys and trains 
and even a horae and buggy were 
pressed Into service. True, they do 
not have any trolley cars, now but 
the trains are oUll running and 
buoe* will take on* about any 
place within a abort time. Then 
the seat of riding in an old Model 
T  Ford was noUdng to wnta home 
about and many the tim** we aat 
huddled In a Reo speed wagon on 
a  hundred mile trip. It can be 
done once more If the youngsters 
are willing to pUy,

Boston Braves Win 
On Cooney’s Single

Brooklyn Tops Reds As second^  „  time to two nighu the fieryGards Trounce Phild ' " " .......................

Ken’s Service 
Tops Dairymen 

In Last Frame
Score Five Runs with 

None Out; Thrilling 
[finish Caps Free Hit
ting Contest.
Ken’s Service Station bunched 

five runs in the last half of the 
seventh laat night at Charter Oak 
street to defeat the Dairymen II 
to 10. The - Dairymen scored in 
each' of the first three innings and 
when two and a half innings were 
up they led six to nothing. The 
filling statinn attendants got busy 
and tied the game up to the 
fourth. A  four run outburst In the 
fifth put the milkmen ahead and 
they stayed In the van until the 
laat half of the seventh. Clechow- 
•ki’s long home run with two 
aboard tied the game up and a 
moment later Harrison singled 
through second to score Weis 
with the winning tally. Ciechow- 
ski’s home run was very close to 
the left field foul line and was a 
tremendous drive. Hits were 
plenty in this game as the win
ners banged out seventeen safe 
blow's and the losers connected for 
fourteen hits. Poehnert, Dowge- 
wlcz and Ciechowaki were the big 
guns for the winners, while Joe 
’Tedfard hit best for the milkmen.

Tonight two  ̂ games are on 
schedule. At the Y diamond the 
second place Union lA>cal 743 
team takes on the league leading 
Vic’s Package Store ten, and at 
Charter Oak street the Independ
ent Cloak team plays the Pioneer 
Parachute.

League standing:

Vic's Package Store .
Won 

. .  8
Union t<ocal .743 . .  7
Tigers .......................... , . 5
Dairymen .................... . .  5
Beer Barons .............. . .  5
Pioneer Parachute . . . . .  4
Ken's Service Station . .  3
Independent (^oak ; . . .  0

New Champion Hiiy Billies’  Manager 
Expects to Furnish 
Another Upset This 
Evening; West Sides 
Need Win to Stay Up 
With Leaders.

Ken's Servlw

Frisch had been thumbed. New 
York’s homers Included one byr*. » -  n  . v s  - . l o r k s  homers Included one by

I O Keep Face in H o t Mickey VVItek to the third slid two
P en n an t R aee ^ s u c c e s s io n  by Manager Mel Ottm i n u i l l  n a c e .  ^^and Johnnv Mise. th«(r 1.1th >iwt

By Judson Bailey 
AP Sports Writer

,a^d Johnny Mise, their 13th and 
18th of the season, to the sixth.

The New York Ysnkee* extend
ed thelF winning streak to ten 
gstoes and Joe DiMaggio stretch-Underneath the sign that says DiMaggio stretch-

"Braves Field” at the National, ^  s it in g  string to 18 games 
League baU park in Boston there "  »-3 victory over the Cleve-
■hould be added a line "home of Indians. The Yanks made ton 
extra-toning ball games." Jl** ‘ ^ree pitchers, but Di-

Marathons disguised aa base- « * 8 8 lo  didn't get his until the 
ill >ra tha at,—laiit,, gf ninth inninff and six of his team.bail are the s|^iaUty __

Braves Just as home runs are the 
trade mark of the New York 
Yankees, pitching of the Cincin
nati Reds, speed of the St. Louis 
Cardinals, etc.

For this reason that 17 toning 
struggle of the Braves and Chica
go Cubs yesterday w ss bound to 
■happen. It wasn’t quite as histori
cal as the 26-inning 1-1 tie be
tween the Braves snd Brooklyn 
to 1820, the most extended game 
In Nstloijsl League records, or the 
20-inning battle with the Dodgers 
in 1840 which took five hours snd 
19, minutes to play— longest time 
of game to major league history.

Cooney's Single Wins
But it was the longest game 

thia season snd the Braves won 
4-3 with a uniq&e finiah that made 
it entirely satisfactory to the Bos- 
toir fans. The Braves tied the score 
in the eighth with t,wo nins and 
after eight morb ecoreleas stansos 
they loaded the bases with none 
out in the 17th on three successive 
bunts. Then old John Cooney step- 
ped to the plat* and rapped a 
■mart single to right center to 
finish the fracas four hours and 17 
minutes after It started.

While thia wss going on the 
Brookljm Dodgers curbed the Cin
cinnati Reds 8-4 with 13 hits in 
six innings against Paul Derrin
ger. Johnny Allen limited the Red* , 
to half s  dozen blbwg lone of them 
s  circuit clout by Eric Tipton.

The S t  Louis Cardinals keptj 
the Dodgers from Incresalng their] 
nsUonsl league lead, however, b y ' 
bowling over the Philadelphia' 
Phils 8-1 to a night game with 
Howard Krlat pitching six-hit ball ■ 
and hla teammates yattling three' 
pitchers for s  dozen safeties.

Olaata Trtomph
Thres home runs and Buster i 

Maynard’s ta-o-run pinch single In I 
the eighth inning gave Carl H u b -' 
bell and the New York Olanta a 
8-5 triumph over tha- Pittsburgh 
Plratas In a  t w l l i ^  gama from 
which Manager Frank Frisch of 
the Pirates was banishsd to the' 
fifth inning. I t  was a t laast oia

ninth inning and six of his team
mates, hsd to'come .to-<fUit in that 
inning before he had his final 
chance.

Lefty Gomez received credit for 
the victory, his fifth, although 
Fireman Johnny Murphy worked 
the last three frames.

Red Sox Lose
The Boston Red Sox dropped a 

iO-innlng 5-4 decision to jCTitcago 
to let the Yanks slip another game 
ahead. Bobby Doerr hit hla 12th 
homer, a double and two singles 
and Ted Williams made threc-hita, 
but these provc^l insufficient. 
Dario Lodigiani doubled w|]tri the 
bases loaded in the fourth and 
singled the tying run home in the 
ninth, then Luke Appling batled 
in the ̂ winning marker with a 
.single in the tenth.

'The SL Louis Browns were held 
to four hits by 'Luman Harris and 
Phil Marchildon but beat the 
Philadelphia Athletics'4-3 on Walt 
Judnirh's .threernm homer in the 
first inning and a roundtripper by 
Hariond Clift in t.he second.

The Detroit Tigers broke Buck 
Newsom’s spell with s 6-4 tri
umph over the Washington Sena
tors on the five-hu hurling of Hal 
White.

VICTORY
B U Y
U N I T E D
S T A T E S

ONDS
AND

STAMPS

AB R H PO A E
Ram.sdcll, p .. .4 1 1 1 2 0
Poehnert. rf . . .4 0 4 1 0 0
Gay ton, lb . If . .4 0 1 6 1 a
Burke, sf . . . . . .3 1 0 3 1 1
Murac, c . . . . . .4 1 1 4 0 0
CCIechowski, 3b .4 a 2 1 2 1
Welz. if. lb  . . . .4 1 1 3 0 1
Dowgewicz. sa .4 1 3 1 2 1
Am Ende, 2b . .1 1 6 0 2 0
Harrison, cf . . .4 1 2 1 0 0
Kellner, 2b . . . . .3 3 2 0 0 1

T otala .......... 39 11 17 31 to 5
. Dairymen •k.

AB R H PO A E
Vittrter, as . . . .4 0 1 3 2 1
Magnuson, rf .. .3 1 1 0 sO 0
Eagleson, at . .4 1 ,1 3 0 1
Tedford, lb  . . . , .4 2 3 3 0 0
Conlon, If , . . . , .3 2 1 0 0 0
Blaney, c ........ .2 2 2 1 0,. O'
Sullivan, 2b . . . .3 1 2 1 0 0
Chapman. 3b . .8 1 2 3 1 1
Tierney, cf . . . . .8 0 0 3 0 0
Benson, p ........ .3 0 1 2 1 0
Skoog, r f .......... .1 0 0 n 0 0
DeMerchant, rt .1 0 0 0 0 0
Lymch. c ___ .1 0 0 0 0 0

Touts .......... 35 10 14 18*4 3
Score by innings:

Dairymen ............123 040 D—10
Ken’s . . . . . . _____  002 400 5—11

Two-baae hits; Blaney, Kellner. 
Poehnert, Conlon.Three-base hits: 
Vlttner, . Ctecbowskl, Eagleson. 
Home runs: Cieebowski. Left on 
bases: Ken’s 5, Dairjmen 5. Bases 
on balls: Benson" 0.* Sullivan 0. 
Ramsdell 1. 8trike-ouU: Benson 0, 
Sullivan 0, Rsmsdell 0. Umpires: 
Kovis and Brown'. Time 1:10.

• None out 'vhen winning run 
was scored.

WllUe Pep lifted the NeW Eng
land featherweight 'title from Abe 
Denner at Hartford lost night in 
a twelve round, bout.

Pep Crowned 
New England
Feather Kin;;

—  /
Duzzles Former Holder 

O f Title Before Big 
Crowd ut Hartford; 
Deeisioii Popular.
Hartford, July 22.— —Willie 

Pep. 125>a, unbeaten Hartford 
featherweight, waif headed for big
ger things today with the New 
England championship in hl.s pock
et after trimming Abe Denner of 
Boston last ni^ht in a ring match 
that gave the winner 10 rounds 
and the, lo.sef only two.

Six thousand fans were estima
ted to have feasted their eyes on 
that battle in which Pep with the 
speed 'of a lightning bolt battered 
Denner about the ring although he 
was unable to score a knockdown 
or a vital punch. •'

When it was all ■ over, Denner 
had a slight cut over .the left eye 
to shciw for his trouble and Pep 
was virtually unmarked.

I f  was not an exciting fight but 
the croivd apparently enjoyed the 
festival..

Denner stood up and Icxik it but 
was never able to find hts oppon
ent elXectively. Denner stnpgered 
frcjm time to time under tht*’ b.ir- 
rage of blows but always rem.iincd 
on his feet.

Sports Roundup
Bv SM Fmler .<

(Ptneh-HIttIng For Hugh 
Fullerton)

New York. July 22,— (Wide 
World) — Scooplei Gus Lesnevich 
will get leave from the Navy to; 
defend his light-heavyweight title 
sooner than even he expects .... 
Ray Lamanno may be A-1 In the 
hearts o f Cto(?ftinati fans— but he's 
1-A with Uncle Sam now ....John 
Begala. the ex-raaslin'g coach at 
Kent State ('Ohio) leachera, is the 
top teacher of the rough stuff the 
Navy’s giving its pre-flight cadets;

those Yankees . soon, the b)g 
leagues belter revive that thought 
for a 15-game world series.. . .  
otherwise the Bombers’ll-'  tear 
through the regulation one s,o fast 
neither the fans -nor the. Dodg
ers’ll get a good look at ’em.

fits

Kidding 'On tbe I ^ e l
AI Schacht has quit taking days 

off from his clowning this aum- 
iher.. .  ,When be isn't doing his 
stuff for baseball crowds, he's out 
steaming up war bond sales at 
factories, or Working hla' gags for 
the boys at Anny and Navy camps 
....Incidentally, Mr. Fugitive 
from Barnum and Bailey’s la open
ing a restaurant here to the early

Today’s' Oueet Star
Ed Montgomery. Reno (Nev.) 

Evening Gasette: It'* common 
knowledY* RolUe Hemaley knows 
tils way around the Juke box cir
cuit It stands to reason that from 
her* on out his favorite ' slot on 
the. nickelodeon will be, “Bhuffle 
Off To BuflUo ”. . . . t s k ,  Uk.

Keeg Mbvtag-i'Ven're ixTarget 
. If adoMthlai^ isn’t d m  to chUl

Last Night *8 Fiĝ

H.v The As.artchilt‘d Press 
Toledo; ■ 0.-. I>ee S-avoltl. J96, 

Des Moines, knocked out Bill Po
land. 180. New York (9): Pat 
Comiskey. 222, Paterson. N.- J.. 
outpointed Ai iBig Boyi Brown. 
255. Detroit (lOl; Benny' Gold
berg, 120, Detrblt, outpointed 
Joey Archibald. 126, Providence, 
R. I.. (10)[

Hartford. Conn.'—Willie Pep. 
125 1-2. Hartford, otitpotqted Abe 
Denner, 125. Boston (12).

New York—Chester Ri'eo, 135. 
New York, and Leo Rodak, 136 
1-4. Chicago, drew (10).

New York—Vtonle Rossano, 
153, Brooklyn, outpointed George 
(Sonny)- -Horne. 153, Niles, O.. 
16). ,

New Yorlt—Oeo Shans. 128 
3-4. Los An|!hles, outpointed Able 
Kaufman, 134 3-4, P)iilade)phla
(10). o

Washington—Jim Collins, 135 
1-2, Baltimore, outpointed Billy- 
Banlcs, 135 1-2, Washington (10).

'The .gsade f̂ffe  ̂Scouts are com- 
Manchester tonight with 

the avowed purpose of showing 
the fans of this hap|)y hamlet 
that the defeat they inflicted on 
Paganl’s West Sides some time 
ago was no fluke. The teams will 
meet at the Oval and the gama 
will start at 6;1S o’clock-sharp.

If the Hill Blllles'can repeat to
night. . .and they m ight... It 
means that the West-Side team is 
facing a tough struggle to get In
to the top section of the playoffs. 
It is no secret that Pagani's men 
held the boys from the hinterlands 
too cheaply last time out and as a 
consequence .went dbwm' oiv the 
•Short end of the score. Keolsch 
has sent word down that he In
tends tp do the same thing to- 
night. , ■

Last March Keolsch )x>asted 
that his team would be in there 
for the playoffs. Thus far "Ij© has 
made good that boast. In June 
wlien the teams were allowed to 
make changes to their rosters he 
alim repeated the threat and went 
a bit further by stating that he 
might get a topnotch pitcher for 
the playoffs.

But there was a little hitch In 
Jeff’s calculations to this latter' 
matter. He forgot that he could 
only have four out of town pla.v- 
era. regardless of who enlisted or 
was drafted. If one of his out of 
town players had wrent into tbe 
service he would have been sitting 
pretty, but this did riot happen so 
he hi out of luck. And is that guy 
per.sistent? He asked the . league 
president no less than five time*' 
If be .could make the change.
. The "West, Sides are not going to 
let anything Interfere, with a win 
this evening. They edrinot lose be
cause it will wreck tbe plan* of 
Johnny Hedlund os the teams near 
the wire. He vrill want the best 
poaslble position for tbe playoffa 
and to get there he must lead his 
team to victory against the Hill 
Billies.

Now that tbe end of tbe regular 
schedule la In sight all o f the teams 
are fighting for the best place and 
that means Just as close to Mori- 
artys. league leaders, as possible. 
It should lie a tough game right 
from the start. The usual prizes 
will be awarded.

Tough Battles 
On Arena Card

Plenty Action PromiMid 
Tomorrow Night; Joe 
Wasnik in Feature.'

Moha mmedans first used coffee 
to keep awake during , lorig re- 
hglouB ocremonlea.

Once in a while a preliminary 
bout will commit grand larceny 
and take the play away from 
featured bouts on a boxing show. 
Exactly that happened last week 
at Red Men's Arena when Bobby 
Holland of Hartford and George 
Rockett of East Hartford staged 
a merry slugfest. With Holland 
getting up off the'.canvae three 
times to belt his tormentor out of 
the picture in the third heat.

That duo has been rematched 
for Thursday night’s show at the 
Are.na,, with the same sort of fire
works expected. Holland's come
back was little short of amazing. 
For he Ibok three counta of nine 
in th.-it first heat, held his own-in 
the second, then w ent to town In 
the final. He sent Rockett spin
ning for a nine-count and polished 
off his rally by ending it all to less 
than two minutes.

That rematch will vie with such 
headlined )>outs as the one pitting 
Joey Wnsnick_ of New Haven 
against Sammy' Asmo of New 
5’ork. Both recently won on s 
card in New Haven, the Jewish lad '  
beating Johnny Durbin and Asmo 
decisiontng Willis Johnson of 
Brooklyn. Washick was to repeat 
over Durbin in a succeeding re
match.

It .will be one of two six-round
ers heading the card. Tony Andrea 
of Willimantic and Jimmy Far- 
mim of New Haven have been 
paired in a middleweight tussle 
that promises to be another slug
ging match.

Another .rematch dots the un
dercard, which will consist of five 
three-rounderx AI Bianci of Hart- 
tord and Danny Pagano of Mid
dletown. who staged a briatling 
three-round draw last week, will 
he on again. They're bantams and 
keep going from bell to belt

Promo^r Ed Hurley is trying to 
book a promising welterweight 
from Bofton. Johnny Kildsy, who. 
is now  ̂living In Hartford, for on* 
of hia'pretimo. Kilday is training 
at the Hartford YMCA. The rest 
of the card will be picked from 
the following list of ^pu lsr box
ers: Bill Burdick. Mike Rosen, 
Charlie Warner. Tom Griffin. Lou 
Montierq, Johnny Duke, Young 
O’Leary, Jim Perry, Bobby Bur
ton, Freddie Pohmltzer, George 
Humes and Butch Raff too.

Tickets can be liad at Murpby’e 
Restaurant. 991 Main street, oc 
phone 3900. Another $35 War 
Bond wlU be drawn.

War Oa Garahlers 
Pittsburgh — PUtsburgh 

sgement is warring *oa gaa 
Several have been arnatad $ag- 
oonductiag a betting M 
a t third b i^  I
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Chusifled AdTertietements
- .  Oraat alx a r«r*«* word* to a lino. 

TnlUala. nambora and abbraalatlona 
' aaek eoant aa a word and oonipoand 
w«r4a aa two woroi. Mlnlmnt^ 
la arleo of thraa lln 
' C4ao rataa traniuni
ada.

March IT. Itar
Caah Chare*

• Ooaaocqtlr* Oa]ra...| 7 otal I otr
' t Conaaenttva Daya... $ ota|ll at*
1 Oar ..................otalll eta

All ordtra for trrreular inaertlona 
will ba eharerd at tha on* tlma rat* 

-Spaclal rata* for long .term every 
day adyertlalng given opon reqiieat.

Ada ordered before the third or 
■tth day will ba charged only for' 
th* aetnal immbar of timea the ad 
apboarad, charging at the rata aarn- 
ad bat no allowance or refund* can 
b* mad* on alx time ada atopned 
attar th* fifth day.

No "till forbide": diaplay line* not 
, told. \  ^ ■

Th* Uarald will not b* reaponaibi*,,, 
ter more than on* Incorrect inaer- 
tlon ot any advertlaement ordered 
tor more than on* time.

Th* Inadvartant omiayton ot in
correct publication ot adverttaiog 
will b* rectified only by cancellatlo'n 
ot th* charge made for th* aervic* 
randarad.

All advertlaement* niuat uunfurin 
In atyl*. copy and typography with 
ragulatlun* enforced by the publlaii- 
ora and they raaerv* tha right to 
adit, ravlg* or reject any copy con- 
aldared objactionabl*.

CtJOSIKQ HOURS—Claailfled ad* 
t* ba ^hllahed aam* day muat b* 
raoalvad by IT o'clock noon Satur
day* lo;3?.

Telephone Youi W ant .\ds
Ada are accepted u%er tha teia- 

hbono at th* CMAHUE RATU guan' 
abav* a* a convanalnce to adver- 
tlaara. but tha CASH RATUS will oa 
aceepted aa UULL PAVMU.VT If 
paid at th* hualnaab̂  oftic* oa or b*-. 
for* th* aevanth da  ̂ following th* 
•rat Inaertlon of each ad otherwl**. 
the CHARGE RATE will b* collect- 
ad. No raaponalbtllty for error* in 
talaphoned ad* will be aaaumed and 
thair accuracy' cannor b* goaran- 
taad
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Farm* and Land for S a l* ....... Il
Hop*** for Sal* ..................... 17
U t* for Sal* ...........■............. 11
Raaart Property for Sal*. It
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bagal Notice* .....................   (b

Lost and Found 1 I

FOUND—GOLD W ALTHAM  21 
Jewel wrist watch in vicinity ot 
We.et Side_Rec. Call 5332.

LOST—W H IT E S £ Isa = a ^ r  named 
Mitzlg;ig!=Tf?S?'^Biickland post 

?fFTnder please call 3825.

LOST—BLACK AND white doff, 
part pointer. Tag No. 27764 ilan-' 
Chester. Telephone 3707.

.Announcements

Auto Accessories-r—Tires
FOR JSALK—A (j£ lD er^ ^ re  and 
tube iyi)ivW*S^ltnmie'i Barber 

!pr22 Birch street.

Business Services Offered 13
PLASTF.KING OF A L L  KLNDS. 
Ccllinffs. sidewalks and patch
work, also foundations and cel
lars plastered. Chimneys repair
ed? F. Fay, 256 Autumn stree,.. 
Phone 7541.

W ANTED TRANSPORTATION 
to Colts Park street plant, 11 p.'j 
m to 7 a. m. shift. Pine Acrd.e 
Telephone 8075.

Buildin if— Cont.ractinK 14
CARPENTER WORK and build
ing. Day or contract Write Box 
Z, Hertid

\\7\.NTED -PASSE.NGER to Unit
ed Aircraft, two for 3 to 11 shift, 
three for 12 to 7 shift. Call 5446 
.Between 4 and 5 p. m., 9 a. m. to 
noon. '  '

FOR VOUR„ REMODELING or 
repair Job call Wm. Kanehl. con
tractor. .')19 Center street. Tele
phone 7773. , „

\VANTED —  PASSENGERS TO 
.fv^lt's Flower Street Plant, 3 to 

11 X,*77 shift. Call at 21 Laurel 
•Streets.^

Rooling—SidinR 17-A

Aulumdbiles for Sale t
1937 CHRYSLER 4 DOOR sedan, 
beautiful green flnlsh. price $345, 
terms, $6 weekly. 1929 bldsmo,- 
bi)e coach, good tires, runs like 
new, $65. Terms and trades ac
cepted. 1936 Auburn convertible 
coupe, J225, terms $4.50 weekly. 
1937 Packard sedan, radio, heat
er, almost new tires $345, terms 
$6 weekly. 1940 Packard 6 con
vertible coupe, good tires, beauv 
tiful blue flniih, $M5. Terms $12 

..weekly. Finance manager of 
Brunner Sales, 80 Oakland street. 
Open evenings. Tel. Sl91.

1940 FORD TUDOR sedan, 1939 
Ford tudbr sedan. 1939 Plymouth 
Deluxe sedan. 1937 Chevrolet de
luxe sedan, 1937 Chevrolet de
luxe town sedan, 1936 Pnekaed 
aedan. Dole Motors— 1164.

FOR SALE—1937 V8 Ford sedan, 
good tires, perfect condition. In
quire Mrs. Hoose, 176 Charter 
Oak street.

FOR S A LE -IN T E R N A T IO N A L  
Step and Go milk truckt good, 
tires, also extra tires. Can be 
seen at Straugban’s Dairy, 315 
East Center street.

Anto. Acceflsone»—T im  6

WE SPECIALIZE IN ■ applying 
roofing and asbestos siding. 
Workmanship guaranteed Time 
payments arranged. A. A. Dton 
Inc., 299 Autumn street. Tel. 
4860.

Moving—Truckinjf—
Storage 20
STORAGE

Moving and Packing. Tbs Austin 
A. Chambers Oo. Telcpbona 626C

Repairing 23
Ml WERS SHARPE-NED, repair
ed, sbear grinding, key. Utting. 
dupUcatlng, vacuum -cleaners etc. 
overhauled. Braithwalfe, 52 Pearl 
street. '

LAW N MOWERS sharpened, oil
ed. adjusted, pickaa up and de-; 
Uvered $1.25 Here $1.00. Repair 
parts. Power mowers sharpened 
and repalrea We sharpen hedge 
and graae shears, iciasors, knives, 
etc. Saws sat'and filed. Our 16th 
year. Capitol Grinding Co., 531 
LydalL Tel. 7BS8.

W ANTED TO TUNE repair and 
r-<gulate yuur piano or player 
'piano. Tel. Mancheater 6052.

NEED NEW BRAKES? Fdri, 
Chevrolet, Plymouth rellned with 
the best Qomax brake lining 
$8'.05. Will call for your car and 
deliver same day. Phone 3191. 
Brunner's, 80 Oakland street.

meaxa la 
PsBSlBa .
K S liia ^ I
,WMSts«>-I

Carpenters 
Wanted 

At Once!
Call 3429" 

U n t ilfP . M.

After 6 P. M. 

Call 3880

PIANO  TUNING and repairing. 
Player * piano specialty. Johh 
Cockerbam, 28 Bigelow streeL 
Tsh 4210.

Help Wanted—Female 35
GIRL W ANTED FOR steady 
work. Apply New System Laun
dry. Harrison street.

W ANTED A T  ONCE—YOUNG 
lady for delicatessen, counter, e i^  
cellent hours, good pay. See lAf. 
Oohen, Popular Market

:z

GENERAL HOUSEWOflK girl, 
no washing. Mlsa,^I$orothy Che
ney. Tel. 4290.

^1»osrnoN .

AVAILABLE
Wanted — A Typist Ac
quainted With Bookkeep
ing. Married or single wo
man acceptable. Full 6r 
part time. Call 5145 be
tween 8 a. m. and 4:30 p. m. 
for appointment. '

io «« il r>» s«t«a««

Women for 
War Work

Our increased war effort makes it neces*' 
sary for us to add additional female help 
for work on power sewing machines. 
Experience unnecessary as .-we will train 
operatives in this work. Make applica
tion immediately to

Cheney Brothers
Emplot-meiit Bureau— Main Office 

Hartford Road *

Wanted—Female 3.>
SELL CHRISTMAS CARDS 50 
for $1, name-imprinted. Earn ex
tra money ea.sily. Samples free. 
Gorgeous'21-card $1 assortment 
pays up to 100 percent Samples 
on approval. Stationery; other 
fast sellers. Phillips Card, 77 
Hunt, Newton, Ma.ss.

W ANTED—GIRLS FOR stuffed 
toy work. Kaklar Cloth Toy Co., 
comer Oakland street and Tol
land Turnpike.

W p  P A Y  YOU $25.00 for selling 
fifty $1.00 boxes. .50 beautiful as- 

'-sorted name Imprinted Christmas 
ckrds sell $1.00—your profit .50c. 
F r ^ .  samples; Cheerful Card 
Co., 28K White Plains. N. Y.

W ANTED —WOMAN, white, light 
housekeeping, and care of 2 chil
dren while m^hor works. Stay 
Or go home nights. Call Manches
ter 8431 betw;een 4 and 8.

W AN TE D - G IRL FOR : HOUSE- 
work and care of baby, two after
noons. a week. Telephone 6344.

Help Wanted—.Male 36
W ANTED—A L L  AROUND baker. 
Good wages and hours Write 
Box A. Herald.

DISHWASHER W A N TE D -A pp ly  
at Silk a t y  tuner, 611 Main 
street.

m a n  W ANTED AT MANCHES- 
ter Laundry. 72 .Maple street.

GOOD OPPORTUNITY for re
liable energetic married msn In
eligible, for draft a.s salesman for 
largi* life , insurance company. 
Permanent position and goml 
saTary.. svhlle learning. State age 
and education. Write Box D, 
Herald, .'or phone Jlanchester 
7935 or 3282 for appointment.

Help Wantedr- 
Female

Male or
37

HELP W ANTED: Attendants— 
Male and female: married couples 
accepted, $60.00 rijonthly; Yna- 
chinist $98.00 monthly: Farm
hands $60.00 monthly; Graduate 
Nurse, $83.00 monthly. All posl- 
tipns Include full main.tenance. 
Write or 4iall in person a f  Mans
field State' Traininc School and- 
Hospital, .Mansfield -Depot, Conn.

FOR SALiE— NUMBER ONE 
G re^ 'ifounta in  potatoes, also 
speeds. Call morning at 7:30 or 

-moon or anytime after 3 o'clock.- 
Mrs. A. Jarvis, 872 Parker St. 
Tel. 7026.

Household Goods 51
COT BF.D 2 BROWN ENAM EL 
bods vyith springs. One sideboard, 
2 boudoir chairs, 1 antique drc.ss- 
cr, 1 con.sole radio, 2 dopr frames 
with oak sills and 1 window 

..frame with sash and glass, and 
other miscellaneous articles. Tel. 
82,54.

VICTORY FURNITURE SA-LE — 
Speciman . values. 3 pc., solid 
maple kitchen sets. $29.95, inner 
spring mattre.ss, $19.95, twin and 
full sizes twin bed outfits, $29.95 
- studio couches, $34.95. Terms. 
A t Benson's Furniture, 713 Main 
street.

THE b e s t  RADIO BUYS—This 
week latest Phllco console, only 
$69,50. Admiral radlo-phono-con- 

Bole 7 tubes, automatic record 
changer, only $119.50 (6 free
records);,. Special Garod radio 
and 'phono . 1̂  beautiful table 
moticl, $42.50. Zenith portables, 
$39.95. We .service and -' repair 
all makes of radios at Benson's 
Radio, 713 Alain street.

Rooms Without Board 59
FOR RENT—SINGLE AND  dou
ble rooms, men preferred. Tele
phone 2-0759.

ATTRACTIVE, COMFORTABLE 
double room. In' new home. Call 
6759.

Boarders Wanted 59-A
GIRLS ONLY.—rROOM and quali> 

ty meals with all home privileges 
at reasonable prices. Young Wo
men's "V " House. 14 Arch street.'

Summer Homes for Rent 67
f o r  r e n t —a^YBROOK Manor, 
attractive 5 room cottage, large 
lawn. $18 weekly. Inquire 11 
Avondale Road, Manchester.

Wanted to Rent 68

WINDOW SHADES —Venetian 
, Blinds. High grade shades anlJ 
blinds, lowest possible prices. Call 
for speiiial rates and eamples. 
Capitol Window Shade Co., 241 

. North Main street. Phone 8819. 
Open ev'eniitcs.

 ̂LAD Y WISHES small furnished 
I apartment for summer. Will take 

excellent '  care of same. Write 
Box B„ Herald.

FOR SALE -  LARGE THREE 
piece o.verstuffed mohair n iving 
room set in good condition, rea- 

'sonable. Cali 7854 or 19 Madison 
street after 6 p! m.

FOR A LL  CANNING SUPPLIES

Jar rubbers, jar caps, jar fun
nels. Mason jars, canning pots.

At Reasonable Prices

Come To Marlow 's

MANCHESTER FA M ILY  of 3 de
sire 4-5-6 room flat or duplex with 
garage, by 1st of August. $30 to 
$45. Phone 2-0035.

FOR SALE D INING ROOM 
suite, wicker porch set. dresser 
and other ' articles. Mrs, Charles 
Cotton; 54 Russell street.

Machinery and Tools 52
USED O U VER  TRACTOR with 
mounted plow, reconditioned 
Fbrdsona, Farmalls, new and 
used plows, harrows, used trac
tor trailer mower. Dublin Tractor 
Company, VVlIllmanUc.'

Plumbing and Electrical 
Fixtures 52-A

FOR .SALE—W HITE combination 
sink and^settub, including pipe 
and sink legs. Reasonable. Tele
phone 5533.

Household Goods 51
"M y Draft Board Decided I 
Won't Need Furniture Now" 

That's why our ciistomer has 
asked us to sell for him his 
(never deliveredi 
COAIPLFTE 3-ROOM HOME 

Including Uving Room. Bed Room 
and Kitchen, all with sccc-ssories — 
to go for

— $170 —
$34 DEPOSIT AND $3 W EEKLY 
BIU of sale and complete docu
ments on file here. Investigate this 
opportunity and inspect this fur
niture at ^
ALBERT’S. 43 A LLY N  STREET. 
- HARTFORD PHONE 60358 
Ask To See Mr. (hooper’s Furniture 
Car, Bus or Trsln expenses re
funded on purchase of this mer
chandise.

Musical Instruments 53
D AINTY SPINET, standard make, 
floor' sample; greatly reduced; 
also 2 fine grands. Take 12 
months to pay. Trade in your old 
piano. A. L. Owen Music CO., 265 
Trumbull street, Hartford.

Jail Release
Probe Qpeiis

(Continued from Page One)”

court* stenographers were permit- 
.ted in- the. room.

Court Clerk First Wltneas
First witness called was Ber

nard H. Trager, clerk of the com
mon pleas court, who brought with 
him records to show that Genova 
was sentenced to' js il by Judge 
John' C. Fitzgefald on June 16. He 
was followed by Mrs. Mae Cole-* 
man. official stenographer of the 
court who testified briefly. The 
third witness to appear this fore
noon was Ernest V. Wallin, assis
tant supervisor of payrolls at The 
Remington ^rms Company, who 
had previo.usiy testified in Com
mon Pleas court that Genova 
worked at the plant on July 8 dur
ing which time he was supposed 
to be in jail.

Under subpoena and waiting to 
testify were Genova, his brother, 
Peter, William A. Tamburri, for- 
rner deputy jailer who was dis
charged by Sheriff Edward Platt 
after the investigation into the 
Genova case began"; Kenneth 
L. Zarrilli, county attorney 
and counsel for Genova; Prose
cutor James J. O'Connell of 
the- Common Pleas court; William 
H. D.uncan, a 'foreman at The 
Remington Arms Co.; Patsy ,:J,. 
Di Pietro, former keeper at 0x6 
jail who is now under arrest' for 
perjury with Genova, and An
thony J. 'Torcaso. also a keeper.

-Sheriff Edward A. Platt was oh 
duty at the courthouse but was 
not under subpoena. He asaerted 
that he would be glad to teatlfy 
if c811^.

Wanted— Bay 58

M APLE BUNK BED— SPECIAL 
$79.00. 2 beda, 2 mattreoses. 2 
iprlnga, complete. Benson's. 713 
Main.

Newcomer* To .Maiachester 
i f  It la Inaaranee/ Yon W ant! 

See
McKin n e y  b r o t h e r s

' . All Forms ot Instmuice 
Except life

.*>05 Main St., Manchester, Conn. 
Telepbono 6060 ^

W ANTED T O  BUY trap •dnim. 
Telephone 4426.

W ANTED TO BUY farm tractor 
with all attachments. Will psy 
cash. Call Htfd. 8-2655. 526 Bum- 
side Av*., Elsst Hartford.

W ANTED TO BUY good used gaa 
■fove. Call 5815. '

Rooms Without Board 59
FOR RENT—CLEAN COMFORT- 
able room, aultable for one or 
two men. Call 7019 or-apply tS 
Proctor road. '

FOR RENT—ONE ROOM, SUIT- 
, able for two or three, also two 
' single rooms '.with double beds. 
: CaU C^IO. after 7:30 p. m. 4607.

FOR RENT—A PLE A S A N T  room 
for two or- three men, private 

: home. 116 North School atreet. 
Tel. 6398.

WANTED!
WOMEN TO  LEARN WEAVING

Hours: 2:45 P, M. (o 10:00 P. M.
Good Opportunity To Learn Skilled Work'

Hourly Wage While Learning - -

Takottville Mills, Inc.
Talcotiville, Conn.

Houses tor Sale 12

FOR SALE—SINGLE 7 ROOM 
house, with large sun room, 
steam heat, 2 car garage. Located 
43 Scarborough Road, recondi
tioned and now ready for occu
pancy. Apply Edward J. HoU. 
Tel. 5117 or 5118.

Conferences Held 
* As War Reports 

Tell Grave News

Legal Notices 78

KRURYU' < Takd It and Like U
I

BY FR£D HARMAN

CTANO SdCK..' 1? 
'pU W A N TA  \ i;i
w  P R is o f « . <  iTxu I r 

te O V E R - fA T  
V e JK D  C f i^ C A S S f

C E R T IF IC A T E  OF L IM IT E D  
! P A R T N E R S H IP  OF 

lU T E R  A  CO. .
W*. th* andaralaned, bslna all 

th* memhara of RJter A Co., a 
Limitad Partnarahip (ormad. pur- 
auant to Section >1 of the New York 
Partnership I-aw. and desirina to 
do business In tha Stats of* Con
necticut. do hereby Carttfy aa fo l
lows;

I. The firm name Is RItar A Co.
I. Tha names .and rasidances of 

all partners (Genaral and Special 
Partners balng raspactivaty dasla- 
natad) ar* aa follows;

6E.VERAL PARTNERS 
Henry Q. RItar. Jrd

I t  StonebridK* Road 
Montclair. S. J.

Frank H. Davis
T 8o. Mountain T a rr iie  
Montclair, N: J. .

Carl J. Esstarbara 
I t ie  ffpruc* straat 
Wlnnatka. III. '

Alfred R. Hontar
Meadowbrook Lana and 
West Stanton Avanu*
Chestnut Hill, Phlladalphfa, Pa. 

Allan J. Nix
no East tTth straat 
New York. N. T.

Waslsy A. Stanaar. Jr. •
' 401 Casino Aranu*

Cranford. N. J.
Paul M. Strlafflar

lOO-n $00th straat 
Hollla. L- I.,'N. T.

David T. Aaen* . ,
I I  Valh i^a Way 

, Varona, N. J.
Lewis W. Falek

to Prospect Aveiiu*
Darien, Conn.

Morton H. Fry
I I I  North Mountain Avann* 
Montclair. N. J.

SPECIAL PARTNERS 
Mildred Owynns

Southdown Road. Huntlnston, 
Suffolk County. N. T.

Maraarat A. C. RItar 
44 Stonabrids* Road 
Montclair, N. J.

t. All o f th* OanprsI Partners are 
authaVUad to transact th* Partnar
ahip buslnaa* and slsa tha Srm 
nam*. ■ ' . ^

4. Tbs amount o f  capital fam ish
ed by Mildred .Owynn* aa a Spaelal 
Partner la t l  44,000. Tb* amount of 
capital furalabad by Margarat A. C  
RItar aa a Bpactal Partner la tlO.- 

TTi* above amounts bav* baan 
aetnally paid In.

A Tb* Partnarahip eonunanead on 
July I. IMS and tbs Urm for which 
tb* Partnarahip 1* to exist Is until 
DaeambaF 11. . 1*42 and from yaar 
to yaar tbaraattar. provIdsA bqw- 
avar. that Osnarat Partaara bolding 
n majority Intarsst In tb* portion of 
loasaa o f tb* Partnarahip bora* by 
tb* Oanaral Partaara may tararinat* 
tb* Partnarahip at any tlma at tb* 
and o f any ealandar year npoa 10 
days' prior written notlea to tb*
other .Partner*. ____ _ _

IN  WITNESS WHEREOF, tb* 
Partnara barato have eauaad this 
cartlScat* to b* duly axaentsd as of 
th* 1st day o f May, 114:.

HENRY O. R ITE R  trd 
DAVID T. AOEN8 
FRANK  H. DAVIS 
CARL J. EASTEREERO 
LEWTB W. m C K  
MORTON H. FRY  
ALFRED  R. HUNTER 
ALLEN  J. N IX 
W ESLET A. 8TANOER. JR. 
PA U L M. STR IEFFLER

Oanaral Partaara , 
M ILDRED qW TNNE-

Spaclal Partner 
IROARET A. C. R ITE R  f

tAeksowi

d A ROAR 

’IMgmawi
Spaelal Paitpar

-*a>

(Ooattaued From Page One)

Thla brought Japan's loasea In the 
Aleutian area to.alx destroyers, one 
transport and one cruiser sunk; 
and four cruisers, two destroyers, 
one aircraft carrier., one gujiboat 
and one transport damaged.

-^Three Islands Occupied
These 18 ships sunk and dam

aged went to pay for Japanese oc- 
cupMlon of three islands— Klska, 
Attu and Agattu— all at the west
ern extreme of the Aleutian chain. 
The Navy said that Army bomb
ers recently made several attacks 
on the Japanese encampment at 
Klska and on ships in Kiska har
bor.

"United. States Army and Navy 
aircraft are continuing joint op- 
erStions against the enemy 
forces.”  the communique conclud
ed.

On the shipping crisis, the Ship
ping Administration gave this re
port;

"Shipping losses during,; the 
week rtf July 12 reached their 
highest level since- the beginning 
of the war. ■ While construction 
In American shipyards Is breajf- 
ing all records, sinkings of Unit
ed Nations ships through enemy 
action and marine casualties have 
greatly exceeded new construction.

British Volume Not Large
"Construction o f new merchant 

tonnage in Great Britain contin
ues within, the limits of ita avail
able supply of labor and materials 
but the volume is not large. The 
great bulk of new shipping must 
come from American yards sup
plemented by the' production of 
Canadian yards, which turn . out 
a relatively small tonnage com
pared to the United States - , . .

" I t  can be stated that no, essen
tial military cargoes have been 
left on piers because o f lack of 
ships. The war shipping admln-  ̂
Istration has been able, by radical 
conversion of our shipping re- 
souixes to war operations, to meet, 
the tlecessarlly exacting require
ments of oiir armed services."

The report said that because of 
losses the Shipping Admini.stra- 
tlon has had to' "accelerate the 
application • of its policy to limit 
space In ships under its jurisdic
tion to cargoes essential to prose
cution of the war, whether the 
cargoes are for export or for Im
port."
Applied Tlirongh Shipping Poota

This policy, it said, has been 
applied through Uie United Na
tions shipping pool to all ships, 
regardless of flag or owmershlp. 
and has imade available a substan
tial Increase In cargo spsfe for 
war goo^ . ^

Shipping losses, the Alaskan 
battle and all m lllUry aspecU of 
the war would come under a su
preme general staff.

-Military and Naval men who de
clined to be quoted by name talk
ed o f the possibility that such an 
unprecedented command organi
zation might include Oen. George 
C. Marshall. Army chief, and Ad
miral Ernest j .  King, director of 
Naval operaUona.

Whetjwr an sir officer, might 
also be named was not known but 
the name o f Lieut. Gen. Henry H. 
Arnold, chief of Army A ir Forces 
figured promlnantly in specula
tion.

No IsformsUoa am Fuactious
Mr. Roosevelt gave no Informa

tion as to exactly what the func- 
tiona of Leahy's poslUon would be. 
Military and Naval authorities, 
indicated that his duties might in
volve decision of queatlona of high 
military and Naval policy turned 
over to him by the president,. ad
vising the president on grand stra
tegical problem*, and clearing ^1  
military and Naval mattera be
fore they reached Mr. Roosevelt’s
Afifk.
' '  To the discharge of these vital 
duties tha 67-yearrold admiral 
bringa a practical axperience of 
43 years In tbs Navy, running 
through acUve service In *tte 
World war and anding In 1939 
whan he was retired after two 
years aa chief of Naval operationa.

In rstitsment. ha waa governor 
at Puarto Rico until Novamber,- 
1940, whan ba waa appointad U. 8. 
ambaasador to Franca.

w~-u*~g Otflesr Intecpaaad
In "»ak i"g  Laahy bia chief at 

atatf, Mr/Rooeevtit haa in affact 
Intarpoaad a ranking oCflcar ba- 
twaan hlioiaelf and Oanaral Mar- 
.Kali and Admirml King with 
whom ba haa haiatotora dealt dl-
f**t*y- -Ha baa not Inld aoida any of hU 
ounaUtntkNinl rafqwnalbUtty aa 
oommnnder-ln-ebMr ot tha annad 
foroaa but apparaatiy haa dala- 
gatad tha carrjdng out of many at 
tbam to Lanby who win ba abla 
to dovbta much mora tlma to 
strictly military qnaatlona than 
oould Mr. RoooavalL

Hbratotora, Oanaral Marshall 
am Adgiiral King havs sroriud t ^  
gathm, d o a ^  la  tha davelopmapt 
ot war plana uadar tha pratIdonU 
In. thara waa no aarvloa officer 
BuprauMly raapondbla for tha oo- 
ofdtaatton « t  mUltary and Naval 
oparaUant aa wan aa taa fonaa- 
tlon at overall atratagy.

Favorite paatlmo ot tha natlvaa 
ot Mommbiqua te dancing to tha 
muaic o f marimbaa —  huge xylo- 
phonba with gourds attached to the 
,bam to add laaonaaoK , c

Dill’s Return 
Seen Linked 

To Invasion
(Oontlnned from Pag« One)

and high teadera o f'th e  Brltiili 
and American s.rmed oervlcea.

DiU's job la ona of Ualaon be
tween the U. S. and British gen
eral ataffa, a fact which unoffi
cial British quartern seized upon 
to link him with second front 
speculation.

Soft-Fedala Invsaion Talk 
In the midst o f the feverish un

dercurrent o f  military and political 
activity , In London the British 
press suddenly soft-pedalled ita 
heretofore persistent U lk  of an 
allied Invasion o f the continent.

Editorial. pagioa of morning 
newspapers were devoid of com
ment. The Daily EhepreaS disposed- 
o»'.-ChUrchlU’s talks yesterday In 
three paragraphs bn page one„

But, public clamor was given a 
boost by a resolution adopted at 
the annual conference o f the Mine 
V orkers Federation at Blackpool 
calling for an immediate second 
front "as the only means whereby 
Britain may be javed  from the 
dangers of invasion and the Nazi 
war machine decisively beaten.”  
The federation represents a mem- - 
berahlp of approximately 600.000 
ih alt mining areas of Britain.

Points To Withdrawals 
Tass, the official Soviet new* 

agency, pointedly called attention 
to the reported withdrawal of 
eight Nazi divisions from France 
and the low countries to the Ru-o- 
slan fron t

"Troop trains are leaving for 
the eastern front dally." It added.

From Australia The Sydney 
Telegraph reported 71 per cent o f 
Auatrallana questioned wanted an 
Immediate diversion in the west to 
relieve the bard-put Red Armies 
in the cast.

Navy Plans .
To Expand 

V Its Bases
(OouMsue^i Proui Pag* One)

000,000' for fleet facilities, $24,- 
000,000 for storage, facilities, $11 ,. 
000,000 for Martnei/Corps training 
facilities; $52.00iQ.O()0 for ordnance 
facilltiea; $2.5,000,000 for hospital 
and dispensary facilltiea: $3,000,- 
000 for Naval rcaearch facilltiea 
and $25,000,000 for passive de
fense facilities.

Higgins Sees
Land Today

•

(Continued from Page Oar)

cancelled last week, conferred for 
more than an hour today with tbs 
Maritime Commission, but had lit- 
tie to say after the conference.

Higgins told reporters he might 
have a "very happy-or very un
happy" statement' tonight follow
ing a round of ctmfcrcncea ' with 
officials. '

DerJIuea to,Make Btetemeat 
Rear Admiral Emory 8. Land, 

chairman of tha Maritime Com- 
thlsslon, declined to make any 
Btatement., The commlaolon said 
the contract was cancelled be
cause of a steel shortage.

Another commission official, de
clining to permit use o f his name, 
said that Higgins "appeared and 
mads a atetemanL" but did net 
elaborate on what took place.

Congressman Habert (D.. La i. 
wired a statement which aald in. 
part:

"Much work haa been done and 
while 1 do not want to be too on- 
UntisUc becauee 1 would rather ba 
aurpriaed than disappointed, from 
what haa taken place la the last 
24 hours I believe Biere le a good 
chanca for reinstatement of the 
Hlgglna ehipjrard contract.

"IheFe la ao much which cannot 
ba said at this time. But on* thing 
can be said and that Is not a sin
gle stone has been left unturned] 
In trying to right this wrong.”

Ask Extra .Gas 
For Pigeon Club I

At the suggestion of Edward J. I 
Hickey, commissioner ot state po-1 
Uba, the Manchester Pigeon dub I 
wlh bold a apeclal maeti^ tonight I 
tp take action on securing addl-| 
tlonal gasoline they wdll need fori 
training of pigeons. Just at pros-1 
ant the club had a large number I 
of pigeons about four months old! 
that are' betng trained. They are I 
first taken to Olastonbury and set I 
free to return to their lofte. Two! 
days later they ate taken to Pert-1 
land. After a cheek. Is made on I 
this flight the BSfft is from Dur-| 
ham and again a diack la 
with tha next flight from North| 
Ha van.

Each two daya tbs distance thel 
birds flight Is Ineresasd. As theyl 
grow older sad are better trained! 
In fMag they are turned over tol 
the United States govenimwit fori 
uas ia war work. Hues are atl 
present 15 members In the Man-| 
cheater CluA. but more are 
paeted to JptaL

■oady Te Tnfls O^RI•

Tuisa, Okla-—(F)—Ralph 
ot Hooiton. Tax., telagr^jhsd 
brotbsr, PhU Read at Tu]fla:| 
*xagsrs are on' aa. Baby born 
a. today." Twelve boun lat 
Phil ahsirered: “We’ll trade 
Daughter bsra S g. as. tbdax."
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Sense and Nonsense
Page Emily!

The Emilies ihay say 
That dunking's not the thing; 

But hear tha awful truth 
That comes to earth by wing: 

A blackbird by a pool *- 
Dailberatsly dunks a crumb!

Ia this a Btrdland rule 
-Or la she just plain ^dumb?

—I. J. B.

Howard—Goo,. that rouge aure 
looks natural. For awhile .1 
thought it waa your akin.

Edith—Well, Its the next thing
to It.

Whether you call them "De- 
fanaa" Bonds, "Savings” Bonds, 
"V ictory” -Bonds or "W ar” Bond*, 
the important thing la to buy 
them!

''' A lbert—My father has another 
«irife to support.

James— What? You don't mean 
to tell me he’s turned bigamiat?

Albert—Oh, no; I  just got raar- 
rlsd.

A  real friend Is ' a friend. who 
understands us and still is.

Science Professor —What hap
pens when a body is immersed in 
water? , »

Coed-^The- telephone rings.

There will be no personal lib
erty  anywhere If we lose this war.

Ruth—What's worse than 
Ing cats and dogs? .

Mary— Hailing - bombs and 
radhutists.

rain-

pa-

Ray—What do you think la th* 
trouble with farming?.

Joe—Well, in my day when we 
talked about what' we could raise 
on AO acres, we meant corn—not 
loans.' - V

Character. > .  . Character is the 
foundation on which one must 
build te win respect, . . . Just as 
no worthy building can- be trected 
on a weak foundation, so ng last
ing reputatiem can be built on a 
weak character. . . . Reputation 
the, world .gives you; character Is 
your own toMhske.

Vacations
LJtUe bank roll, 'ore we part.
Let me hug you to my heart;
^ 1  the year I've clung to you, 
rve  been faithful, you've been true! 
Little bank roll. In a day.
You and I will start away,
Te a good vacation spot;
I ’ll come back, but you will not.

The customer who hks been ac
customed to having, two spoon
fuls of sweet into hia cup of cof
fee must now get along with one 
small one, and if he ahould- call 
for a Second cup the caterer will 
be entitled to say: "N ix."

George :Washlngton once waa 
the intended victim of a kidnaping 
plot

FUNNY BUSINESS

Amos—Well, Hal died and 
we’re trying to get some money 
fqr his widow.

Rupert—I  w-on't take her at 
■any price.

First Comedian—And did the 
audience applaud?

Second Comedian— Applaud!
They made about aa much noise 
as rubber beets on a feather bed.

, A  rugged individualist is a per
son who can eat chicken with his 
Angers without making any ex
cuses.

Local Man—How js yoiir In
somnia?

Friend—No. I'm  worse than 
aver. I ctm't even sleep when 
Its time to get up.

There are plenty o f g07gftt*rs  
. . . ,  What we need Is more' brlng- 
It-backers.

Local Man—Dining in a res
taurant? Where's your wife?

Friend—Broadcasting cookery
hints over the radio.

I f  you muat borrow money, do 
It from a pessimist. He doesn't 
•xpect to get the money back 
anyway.

Women who ivally know how
to rear ieblldren are kept too 1|usy 
to tell.

HOLD EVERYTHING

Akfitgr,

•Tfou go ask her, Ttiffy—ars 
Fou a man or a raouts?”

MICKEY FINH Oil His Toes!

X'VI CHfCKIO ON
th e  tn il o r  s h o e  (
MR. N^SH/ IT'S RUN 
BY A  MAN n a m e d  
CURT KERR, 
•OUGHT OUT IHC  
ORIGINAL OWNER 
LAST JANUARY/

YOU LEARNED 
THAT FROM

the ow ner
OF THE 
BUILDING. 
SUFFOSe?

fZ

incT LL Lo -Q p e K «re y t h e y
WITH US IN EVERY/AWACWilT 

WAY/ y -^ ^ O F F IC E  IN 
JHC BUILDlNQ?

UNFORTUNATELY TH EvJ-' 
HAVEN'T. SIR— «O T

L,ANK LE O N A ^

I W A | ^ B L E  t o  r e n t jJ ^ T ^
E ON THE SIXTH “S  
>OR OF THE BUILDING 
NEXT DOOR/

,K 1 V ?

m

jGOOOi WE’LL GO 
YESSiRj iOOWN AND LOOK

t h in g s  Over
RIGHT N O W ^

OUf OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH

“Don’t get excited, folks—it’s only the western novelist 
autographing copies of his book!”

SIDE GLANCES BY 6'ALiiRAJ'lfl

_ee*W«**tr>iS*****wi^*«.T.i*iic.u.aa«T a**. J iiL J
All nA t, I llAflt the darned old asparagus if I have to, 

but I thouAT this war was being fought to wipe out rule
s r  . .

It
MAJOR HOOFLE

N O W  L'STEW  . WOR(?,V V  OH, VKAHT WELL  , AN
<A/AO”V ^  t la. I k a ai,i«rW A R T -  VOU CAN’T 
TEtU ME THAT ROOTIN’ 

IN JUNK PILES IS 
PATRIOTISM ON VOUR 
PART.' IT!S JUST VOuR 
NUTTV, TRAMPISH 
LOVE OF JUNK A N ’ 

MESSINCSS.'

INVENTORS JlST A NUT 
TILL HE’ S GOT WMUT 
T h e y  n e e o - a n ’ oanibl 
BOONE WAS A WOODS 
TRAMP t il l  THBV 
NEEDED WHUT HE 
HAD— NOW LOOKIT 

•iM.'

n

I-.*— i t

HEROES ARE MADE -  NOT BORN

-VII,

PAW/ PREPOSTEROUS/ 
THAT A, VETERAN WORSE- 
MAN OP MV HieW REPOT6 
SWOULO TOPPLE PROM 
THE SULKY WITH tWE 
RACE ALL BUT WON Z-' 
SURELY SOME MIS'- 
CREANT TAI^PEREO 
yjiTH THE VEHICLE.'—  
S Pu tT -TT .'- 'X  DEMAND 
A PULL PROSC OF THIS

c r im e /

; THAT’S WOW THE 
ySCRlPT READS, 
MA30R/WE EK*- 

'AMlNEO THE SULKY 
AND IT WAS AS 
SOOND AS A FIVE- 
FOOT SHELF OF 

, WAR STAMP 
BOOKS.'

OUCH.'my
.BACK,

WE’VE GOT 
ACTLY BlYObSW 

I LETTUCE TO PteV 
I OUR HOTEL BILL, 
SO IF W E 'R E  
HOLDING A POST

MORTEM LET'S DO 
IT BY REMOTE 
CONTROL/

j r -

bl

711

I '

llHAT 
MtANS GET 
UP, M A30R,-* ■

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES A Big Help BY EDGAR MARTIN
TJAT'S V T -A H U . 'M'.
LObXs'S HE'S

AH, W VGHT A S  VNEVl  
T 'G t T  A V O S IG  VNNF '\V\

AT y \

f

B l:'

AH SAYS, SV VOO 
HAS ANS/ \OEAS 
ASOOT OVNKiAH 
T'NKGHT -  AH 'S I.- I »

WASH TUBBS One Thing After Another BY ROY CRANN

by force!

rOONEBVILLE POLKS
/ BY FONTAINE FOX

/ / W I L B E R . T ! " ,
C t

\

M

Web*

MEkT PROBLEM 
i6 HOW ID REACH 
CHINA FROM TH E  
PHILIPPINES WITH
O U T A  MAP. IS IT  
W E S Tf OR NORTH 
weST.̂ MORTHWeST, 
I ’D SA Y, A B O U T 

SOO  M U-EG*

TH»M nVL0«H| a U ^ T O  BE OOOO FOR 
LEAST TWICE THAT DISTANCE. 8Ur THERE 

M A/ BE A  FItO fiLEM  » i  LANDIN6 A  -lA P  
PLANE ON A  CHINESE AIRFIELD. YES, 

INOEEOI

^^er

>2$; T.M sift II a rsT,

ALLEY OOP In Their Element BY V.T. H.4MLIN

ae*»»4«*Yiit*aiS*i.^|i^T.ai,B.Va»aTe*r.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Founds Like Fun BY MERRILL BLOSSER

FF^XLES, THERE’S 
60IN& Tb BE A 
DANCE THIS BVEN- 
INO. ANO I'D LIKE 

TrtOO Tb ASK ME 
TD <50 WITH TbU /

Sure.
JEAN. 
Bur-

!  W40W— You HAVE A GlRL *4 
SHADVSIOE AND YDUlk* BEIN6-- 
TFUETb HER.-THATS WHY lO LUCE 

'lOO Tb ASK ME X)

r
IWBU..I HAVe A 

, BOY FWENO IN 
'MEDINA, AND I'M 
BBN G t r u e  "to HIM.

Y>o! eu r i Do uKg 
Tb DANCE /

I- Gcr tr!
W ILL BETfcOg
TDTHEM bow 
iMSFawr/

r ig h t  YOU HOLO^ 
,ME WHIIlr I  CHNCt . 
WITH J im m y. AMO I lL  
HOLD YOU MA4ILE TbU 
DkNCe WOW JUNE/

,^’’1 I
Nessbuses
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About Town
A  F l » t  Aid idirmnoed eour»* uu- 

lUr tha inatnictlo«i Of T.
wiMyrnw #iU begin Uiie evening at 

J T:M‘ kt the Buckland echool audi- 
t ’ torium.

Rev. Junea A. Toung. paator of 
the Caiurch o f the Nazarene, will 
be In charge o f the weekly prayer 
and praiae aervlce at the church 
thla evening a.t 7:30.

Private A. L. Ostrinaky of 182 
Biaaell atrect. haa been tranaferred 
from Miami Beach to Qeorgia.' He 
ia in the A ir Corps. . .

Oorpom l Vernon F. Herter. aon 
of Mr. and Mra. Rudolph Herter of 
63 Lyneaa street, has pasaed nis 
exainlnationa to become an avia
tion pilot and-haa been transferred 
from United Statea Army Air 
Base In Colorado Springs. Color
ado, to Santa Ana, California, 
where he will train jfor glider pilot- 
Ing.

The first advertising for the 
fireman's carnival Which, opens 
here next week appeared at the 
North End this morning. Dick's- 
Paramount Shows will open on the 
Bon Ami lot on Woodland, street 
on Monday. It  will be conduftccl 
under the auspices of the Man
chester, Fire department and will 
run through Saturday.

Thursday —  Buy P. ^  G. Products At Pinehurst!

^fna^50.000%
'25,000 IN PRIZES * ‘25,000 FOR THE U. 5. 0. >
250'100 Bills for you • 250 '100 Bills lor the U. 5.0.

V v  2 . A!.r . ■ 'Nf i  • •'

rrti It 111 liitiit i l l  i i i i i iiiiri''

LARGE OXYDOL, 4 for 99c. CAMAY, 3 for 22c.

m II*
d llM U I l l  M tf

Pound

W n -M O r  2 8 e

IVORY SNOW
. 4 for

S B S w M M
c o o t  WAW» y  y  C

PINEHURST n S H  
Frwh Butterflsh .. .lb. 23c
Sm U Mackerel...... lb. 19c
Cod Pollock

Fresh Swordfish 
Fresh Salmon. Fillets of 
Haddock, Sole and Flounder.

4 for

W c

PORK CHOPS 

MORRELL’S HAMS 

CUBE STEAKS 

G ROTE’S FRANKFURTS  

CALVES’ LIVER

Cook n piece of Corned Beef today.. .order it large 
enough for two or three meals. ..then serve part of it 
cold. Pinehurst Quality Corned Beef makes a line coW 
cut.. .and our Meat Manager has plenty ready for your 
Thursday order.

JUST I N .. .Serve Blue T.abel Tomato Juice. Just re
ceived a shipment of 14-ounce cans to sell at 3 cans for 
25c...97c dozen. Order a dozen cans.

Nectarines.. jt  cross between a plum and a peach... 
Special! 6 for 23c; 43c dozen.

'P.bichu r jt Groce n/bhic.
* DiA. 1̂5 '  302 MAIN STREET

O f POS'^ O f f  f t  ■ B.QCK FROM

You Can Now
Buy That New

_ • 

General Electric

RANGE
Electric Ranges have beeit released. Call 

at our G, E. Dept, and we will explain pur- 

chase plau.^^,. 12 diflfejpcut models of rangfM.

 ̂ Now yon can cook prize roasts, pies, cakea every 

time. It’a really ea.*y with a General Electric Range. 

Ita ‘TTavor-Saver” oren seals-in -moisture and 'fla'vor. 

Ita Deep Well Cooker live steams vegetables and meats. 
Ita Broiler gh-ea-yo^uTcy steaks.with'a "charcoaMike” 

broil. Let us show,you many other feature:* of the 

ekan, cool, fast, low-cost way to cook belter meals.

Howard A. Anderson, aon oC Mr. 
and Mrs. Jamea Anderson o f 184 
Highland street, who his been 
home on a furlough, left yestenJay 
for Richmond. Va. He was station
ed for the past two months at 
Westover Field, in the A ir Corps, 
and Is a ground mechanic. He was 
formerly.employed by the Colt's 
Patent 'Fire Arms Manufacturing 
company.

"^Mra. A, B. Rose, who has been 
making .her annual visit with her 
son and daughter-in-law. Mr. and 
Mra. Stephen F. C. Rose of Lnke 
street., is at pre.^ent visiting Mrs. 
R. C. .4lton of 249 Fast Center 
street and renewing acquaintance 
with, her Manchester friends. Mrs. 
Rosf is a granddaughter of .Steph
ens Cbllina Foster,-famousuAmeri- 
can songwTiter.'

Daughters of Liberty No. 125,
: L. I. O. A., at its meeting last 
night. In Orange HslI. elected dele
gates to the session of the grand 
lodge at the Hotel Vehdome, Bos
ton, August 11-13. They are: First 
delegate, Mrs. Martha Bell; second 
delegate, Mrs. Msry Phelps; first 
.nltemate,, Clara Robin.son;
.second alternate, Mrs.. Margaret .'. 
.Smith Mrs. Mar>'. M. Conn of 14 
Knox street, is the present na
tional grand outside guard.

Jamea Hooker of Scarborough 
Road and William F. Kavanaugh, 
Jr., of East Center street, have re- 
, turned after a stay of two weeks 
at Camp Pioneer, the Boy Scout 
camp a; Winated. Jamea is now a 
guest of William for a two weeks' 
vacation at Chalker. beach. Say- 
brook. ,

Police Board 
Figigiires Budget
Esiiniale^ 17^670 Will 
■ Carry Deparinient for 
.'\W ar; Little Increase
A tentative budget of $47,670 for 

the police department for the com
ing year, was announced OE a 
meeting, of the'pollce commission- 
era last ’night. This is but $170 
more than was appropriated last 
year.

TSils year's figures were’^reach
ed after, it waa found that there 
would be no special expenditures 
for new equipment or additions lO 
the department's rolling stock or 
radio. '

To Be Clieoked .4gala
The budget will be checked again 

at a meeting to be held on Augvist 
4 when it is expected the eotire 
board will be present. Oompilsslon- 
er Qulsh was not present list 
nighL

Only slight Increatea were shewn

In some o f the departmanta for the 
coming year. An additional aum 
waa added for transportation of 
watchers at the lookout in Bolton. 
Because of the gasoline shortage 
many of the observers are being 
driven to the lookout in the police 
car. The figures were raised from 
$200 to $450 for the coming year 
for this; An additional $300 waa 
added for , gasoline, jumping the 
cost from  $1,400 to $1,700 as it was 
Indicated that gasoline would cost 
more the coming year.

An additional $1,300 was Includ
ed for the assistant to be given to 
Chief Gordon, and $100 was added 
for new tires and repairs.

Joseph Sterling waa named a 
regular policeman starting Octo
ber 1.

Lay New Planking 
On Park St Span

New planking h u  bem laid dn 
the Park street bridge. The floor
ing waa getting pretty rough and 
since there is little hope of having 
the bridge rebuilt this year, the 
highway committee of the select
men ordered the flooring repair
ed. Thei'e ia atm a $21,00<Q balance 
in the budget, for the new bridge, 
which was voted two years ago 
this fall. Inability to get the 
necessary steel ia holdin'g up the 
work.

The entire flooring is not In
cluded hi the repairs being made, 
but it ia being patched.

Four-Legged Chicken
Born in Local Plant

Mecca of sordid sighUseers to-*offics, sxplalnsd that among the
day is Little and McKinney's feed 
store at the head of Slouth Main 
street where a four-legged chick 
waddles about

The freak biped was bom last 
Thursday with hundreds of broth
ers and sisters in an Incubator at 
the Mancheater Chicks P lant 136 
Summer street. The operator 
there, who brought the feathered 
sport of nature to The Herald

millions of chickens ha had batch
ed during ysara In tbs business, 
hs had seen but four four-leggeri 
but none the same aa ^  present 
one. The others had the extra pair 
attached to the rear of the regular 
legs. This one, the legs ant- almost 
regularly spaced, but one of them 

j seems paralysed.
I The chicken, of tnc Rhode laland. 
Red type, seems to get around a ll, 
right and eata heartily but It  la a' 

i question If It will live.

rh€ j w h a U  CORK
MANCNSSTta Comm-

rS K I) TIRES AND  TUBES  
All Sizes • •'A

vrCTORY TIRE CO.
J48 No. Main St. Phnnc ‘2-0446

T
ARE YOU  

COOPERATING?
Do You 

Rate 
An "E  ”

•  ' P ^ ^  Pennant?
ilrip  prevent a transportation 
llr-up next Fall by Ailing your 
coal bin NOW! I'nrir Sam needs 
your help . . Hoard Coal and
Cokr!

SEAM AN GOAL CO,
Chaa. D: Wbitcher, Prop.

256 Center St. . Tel. 5087

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

AND HEALTH MARKET
THURSDAY SPECIALS

SUr

HefC Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales!

r.al. 23cBleaching Water
(Conteota Only.)

Betty Crocker

Soup
GoM Medal

Floiir
3 Pks-. 25c

121/2 -Lb. Bag 65c
Domino Ginger Ale and 
Flavors, 3 Ige. bottles 25c

(Contents Only.)

Sheffield

Milk :3 Cans 25c
Freeh

Beets or Carrots. 2 Bchs. 9c 
•

Summer Squash 3 Lbs. 11c
Native Cobboge  ̂ Lb. Ac
Green

String Beans 3 Lb,. 25c
Fresh Corn Doz. 35c

HEALTH MARKET
, ________________

Fresh Sea Food will alwavs be on the list of foods 
we should Include in our diet.

We Have a Fine Variety in Fresh 
Clqms: Chowder, Steamers, Cher
rystones.

Fresh Whole Haddock and Fillet. 
Codfish to Boil or Broil.

Boston Blue, Sliced or in Piece. 
Fresh Mackerel; Small, Delicious 
Fillets of Flounder, No Waste; 
Butterfish, Small and Tasty; Pink 
S a l m o n ;  Pure White Halibut; 
Tasty Smelts. ^
FRESH— For Easy Meals!

Potato Salad
Chicken Pies

Haleys Sale O f 

and
With These Values

Special Purchase!
A ll W ()o l P ile

Axminster Type Rugs

8 Patterns in Florals and ^  Q
Homespun with non-slip ^  ^  ^  rn^ jC j 
rubber back.
Size 27” x 4 5 ” . ^

-

II

Turkish Towels
at Genuine Savings

Reg. 22c, 16”  x 28”  Dundee 
Hand and Face Size

Turkish Towels
5 95«

Stock up plenty ats^is low price. 'The popular lumd 
size towel in white wiUL.5o lor^  borders in peach, blue, 
green, and red.

18”  X 36”  Cannon

Turkish Towels
22® ® * *

Absorbent, colored border Cannon towels in ths handy 
18”x36” size. Blue, red, gold, green, and peach.

Reg. Sikc ABC-Punjab and C3oth o f Gold

PERCALE
Two tables filled with new patterns in fast color per

cale suitable for dresses, pajanus and draperies.

BUY U. S. WAR BONDS AND STAMPS

'.'i  r '

M ake Y o u rse lf A

Peasant Skirt
from a gay, hand printed ^  | Q Q
luncheon cloth fbr only . . . .  V  1

The skirt trick is simple as anything. Simple to make 
and you will have one of the handsomest peasant skirts 
you ever owned.

Cannon 
Fine Moslin

SHEETS
$1.49 
$1.59

S I -X 9 V

81”x l08"

Crilophxm  wrxpptd —  no 
■tzlng t>r dreaxtng. A  sheet 
that w ill give yeara o f wear.

• 42’*x38” — 45”x36” ’ 
^inc Quality Moslin '

PILLOW
CASES

3 %  $ 1 - 0 0
A beautnul quality mualin 

caaa that will wear and..wksh 
for years.

KITTERY
SHEETS

Seconds of Lady Pepperell

$ t . 7 9

81’’xl08’*

72”xl08”

$1.89
$1.79

might mlaweavea or oU apota 
which will not impair the 
Wearing quaUUea. --

42”z86’» Kittery

P illo w  Cases

4 1 c  each
- aecoods of Lady PeppereU.

V,.

Millinery Close-outs

8 8 '
All Regular $l-.00 

and $1.29 Hals . .

F E L T S  —  S T R A W S  ~  A N D  F A B R IC S  

G ra ta  Staasps G It c b  W iU i Cash S ak s .

TIm  JMCHAL-C CORB
MaNCHum Cohn-

Averags Daily Circulation
For the Month of done, IMS

7,451
Member of the Andlt 
Bnrean of Cirqnlstlona ,

Manchester— ‘A City of Village Charm

T h e  W ea th er
Forecast o f C. S. Weather Buieau

Uttio change In teraperatore t^  
night.

VOL. LXI., NO. 250 (Cteaaiaed Advertising on Pago IS) MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, JULY 23, 1942 (FOURTEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

[J of Nile prives 
ts Back in Center; 

Fight More Intense
British Attack Qld SaHoVS

neously on A ll  sec
tors o f Front at El 
Alamein; Enemy. Is 
Pushed from Posi
tions on El Ruweisat 
Ridges; Gains Made 
At'Point Consolidated.

Go to Sea 
Once More

Cairo. July 23.—<ZP)— Gen. 
Sir Claude Auchinleck’s 
Army of the Nile, attacking 
simultaneously on all sectors 
of the El Alamein front for 
the first time, was reported 
todaj' to have driven back the 
'Axis center in violent fight
ing mounting steadily ii^ in-
tenalty. A communique 

. Auchinleck'S headquarters Itwr 
cated that the British as.sault had 
pushed stoutly resisting enemy 
forces from some of their, posi
tions on the El Ruweisat ridge 
dnd that the gains had been con- 
aolidated.

Battle Ka^ng Inconclusively 
To the north and south the bat

tle apparently still was' raging in
conclusively, with British Imper
ial^ striking savagely at the Axis 
flanks in. a see-saw melee.

Fighting In the coastal sector, 
the British communique disclosed, 
centered mainly around Tel El 
y .sa, El Makh Khad ridge three 
miles to the southeast and Metel- 
riya, three mile's further south.

S^mi-offidal advices from the 
fro'hf Indicated that the British 
hac gained some ground both in 
thla area add on the southern i 
flank, although Aucblnleck's head- ' 
qi arters was not specific on this ' 
poinL ' . '

In London, military experts said I 
It was obvious that the British > 
chieftain bad been, heavily rein-1 
forced in armor and artillery and 
waa moring fon^’ard in all sectors i 
with the Intention of forcing a de
cisive battle.

Optimistic Of Outcome I
(While cautious aoout making ' 

predictions, these quarters be
lieved that Auchinleck had achlcv-1 
rd r good measure of surprise and ' 
they appeared quietly optimistic of I 
the outcome.) ' j

Heavy dust storms were report- ! 
ed to have limited the support \ 
which the R. A. F. was able to 
give British ground forces in the 
early phases o f the battle yester- 
da.' morning, but later in the day 
bombers and fighters entered the 
tight on the central' front sith  
.telling effect.

Many.direct bomb hits were 
scored on enemy tanks, armored 
cars, trucks and gun positions,

. headquarters declared, ^Axis air

(Ooatlnaed «■ tags Four)

Fire in Hearts of An
cient Mariners Who 
Are Going to Try to 
Help ‘Lick \ Hitler.*

New York, July 23— OP)— 
They're old and gray now and 
maybe they couldn't scuri^ up the 
rigging to break out a mlzscn 
skysall. but there's still salt in 
their nostrils.

And there's fire in the hearts 
of these two-score ancient mari
ners who, long before the war, 
settled down into soft berths at 
^ ilo rs ' Snug Harbor, but who 
a i^ g o ln g  to the sea again to 
helpX ick  HlUer.”

"They, thought we were too old 
In those days.” said grizzled Char
lie Nelson\who retired' from the 
sea four ye its  ago at 65. "Uncle 
Sam doesn't th;nk so now. We

(Contimiod OB '^agB Two)

Higher Ta^^s 
A^aiii Urged 

By Treasury
Morgenthaa Calls for 

Two and Half Billion 
Dollar Boost to Bring 
Sound Trade Future.

Keeping Communications Open

Bulletin!
Washington, July 28.—<P) 

— Senator Taft (R-Ohio) con
tended, today that Treasury 
war financing plans would de
stroy “any hope of rontrolllng 
Inflation" beenuse they eon- 
tranpUto selUng 880,000,000,- 
000 In government securities 
to roinnierclal bnnks In the 
next year. Tnft's declnmtlon 
wns made wlille he questioned 
Secretary Morgentbau about 
his recommendation to the 
Senate Finance C'onunlttee for 
n 82.500,000.000 Increase In
the 86,371,000.000 
MIL

House tax

Lifer Plunges 
To His Death

Jumps from Top of 
160-Foot Water Tower 
After Prison Slaying.

Washington, July 23.— — Sec
retary Morgenthau called for a 
two and one-half billion dollar 
boost In the tax blU today with a 
warning that only bold war taxa 
lion could bring America a aound
economic'future.

He appealed to the SeMte F i
nance Committee to increase the 
House-approved $8,271.fiOO,000 tax 
measure to a. minimum ftf $8,700,- 
000,000. Substantially, the admin
istration tasked the same revenue 
from the same sources proposed to 
the House months ago. He pointed

Solons Study 
Plan to Send 
Goods by Air

Ask Admirals and Mer
chant Marine Chief If 

' Flying Cargo Ships Are 
Way to Beat Subs.

Washington, July 23—fP)—Air- 
minded congressmen are uk ing 
admirals and merchant marine 
chiefs whether manufacture of 
cargo planes by the thousands 
would be the beat way to beat the 
submarines.

They are studying a proposal by 
Henry J. Kaiser, weat coast ahip- 
builder and engineering authority, 
that several existing shipyards ba 
devoted to construct.on of 5,000 
giant flying boatq, capable of car
rying big cargoes on transoceanic 
fights.

Thinka Plsii Feasible 
Representative Mott <R„ Ore.), 

a ranking minority member of the 
House Naval Committee, said he 
thought Kaiser's plan was "entire
ly feasible" and that he intended 
to ask several admirals appearing 
before the committee today to out
line the Navy's atand on i t  

His opportunity to get the 
Navy's views came as the Naval 
Committee called In high officers 
to.- an outline of steps taken to 
oust th'e Japanese from three is- 
la 'b^ in the western Aleutians.

manwhile. Representative Bland 
(L ., Va.), chairman of the House 
Merchant Marine Committee, said 
that there waa a “definite proba
bility*' that hia committee would 
call in Kaiser and War Shipping 
Auminiatrator Emory S. Land, 
probably late next week, for dis
cussion o f aerial freighters.

Bland's plan to have the Mer
chant Marine Committee inquire 
into the flying boat question won 
immediate, enthusiastic support 
from Representative Peterson (D- 
Fla), chairman of a subcommit
tee inveatlgating cancellation of a 
ship-building contract at a New 
Orleans yard, and from Represen
tative Boykin (D-A la), chairman 
of a subcommittee studying )he 
shortage of steel for ship construc
tion.

May Decide Legislative Actios
The attitude of the admirals 

and the deliberations of the Mer
chant Marine Committee may de
cide whether legislation will in
troduced to translate Kaiser's plan 
into reality.

-Mott asserted that cargo planes 
could carry easily a large part of 
the freight now being transported

T

This apectacular photo from the Egyptian battlefront tells a 
story of modem, mechanized warfare; Communicatioha must be 
maintained. Two members of the Royal Corps of Signals lay a 
cable line in the desert despite enemy barrage.- Shell in back
ground explodes perilously close.—N EA Radiophoto.

Russia Today Eaices 
Gravest Crisis 
As Nazis Still Gain

Britain Ready 
T^^ear Part 

After Peace

Bom bers Set F ire ' 
To Docks in Raid  

A t Yangtze P o rt
Warehouses Also Blaze 

After American Fliers 
Attack; Three Direct 
Hits Made on Railway 
Station at Kuikiang; 
All Planes Return Safe

War Creates 
Big Shortage 

Of Meat Noiv

Chungking, July 23.~(fl>) D ressed

--------  1 (Oosttssed OB Psge Two)
Jackson, Mich., July 73—OP)— ; ----------------------- --

W jliam  Tomezik, 46-year-old | w-vo<
southern Michigan prison lifer, i I . ,  n - s a c  I l i A  '
plungc-d to death from the top of ; v - « l '▼ l U c t l l 8  A - r l C  
the 160-fcmt prison water tower -mT • -s-s • x
about daybreak after having spent I |V rrt»w i K a i r l
the night here ip hiding following i l l  i  X clJuM.
a killing. I ____

The convict. wlibs.had climbed 
the tower in .flight elxylng
Andrew Faust, 65-year-^ld oper
ating engineer of the prison pow
er plant, was killed instantly In 
his fall. .

. L ieut : Howard Freeland, ih 
guards at the prison, said Tom- 
■ezik apparently had jumped from 
the high tower deliberately. H e ' 
gave no outcry or other_wamlng, |
Freeland said.

Throws Dows Kslfe Osf ilsd *{
Before leaping to hia death.

Freeland said, the convict threw 
down a l2-inch knife which he had 
carried,with him to the top of the 
tower-and which he wielded, along 
with a hatchet in killing Faust 

The guard detail waa far enough 
from the tower ao that none waa 
periled by either the knife or the 
falling body. In the plunge Tom- 
ezik's body struck, x  tower wire 
and an arm was severed.

Tomcslk made hia leap a  few 
minutes after the morning bugle 
caU at the prison at 5 o'clock,
Freeland said. He had then been 
on the tower top about 11 hours.
Freeland fsid  the man had blind
folded himself before leaping, 
either with a handkerchief or with 
a atrip of hia ahirL .
-Would liave Bees Feitless Task 

Prison officials bad decided to 
wait until daylight before making 
any plans to remove Tomezik from 
his lofty perch. Deputy Warden 
D. C. PetUt had said it would 
have been a perilous task since 
Tomcxlk would have been able -to

(COTttawd ao rage Twa)
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Republic Steel 
ToOtiey Order
War Labor Board Noti

fied of Stan^ on 
Pay Raisefl Decreed.

B a lle t in !
Oevelaad. ' 

RepubUc a t

Siligle Plane Fliw L«ow 
To Drop, Bombs nn 
East Coast Towm.

N ^^d on , July. 23 — (^)—  A  num
ber-cf civilians were killed by a 
alngl^ German plane which came 
in low to  drop a stick of bombs in 
the shoppini; center of a east 
coast town m . daylight today.

One direct bit wiped out a 
family of six. Another bomb split 
a house squarely in two but its oc
cupants escaped Without a scratch. 
Hotels and other establishments 
were smashed.

Other enemy planes were over 
east England a ^  the east Mid
lands today.

.A hotel in a town about SO miles 
from London sustained bomb hits 
during the morning from a lone 
raider.

'U sta FUees Attacked
The German radio listed places 

attacked as- Hull, Orford and Felix
stowe, saying hangars and strate
gical installatlona were bombed.)

German raiders, striking at 
night againat areas ia east Anglia 
and aouthem England, caused a 
small number o f casualties and 
some property damage, *lt waa an
nounce today.

Ona German iplana waa ahot 
down. -

The R.A.F. did not attack Ger
many. last night, presumably be- 

I raiwe bad sreather aver ths apn- 
1 UaenU ' >

July
Steel' Corp. sad 

irousgBtSws Sheet and Tube 
( ! ! o .  Botlfled the War
Labor Board they .would com- 
ply with the boaril order for 
44-ceat a day wage lacrieaaes. 
Preoldeat ' Fraak Puraell of 
Sheet and Tube said “ the 
wage Increase w1U create ad
ditional parrhaaing imwer to 
compete with the govera- 
meat's buying for war pur- 
pooea and this wtO Impede 
the w-ar effort . . . . * *

— ^United States bombers set 
docks and warehouses aflame 
and scored three direct hits 
upon the railway station at 
the Yangtze river port of 
Kiukiang in addition to sink
ing two Japanese ships as 
previously reported, Lieut, 
Gen. Joeeph W. Stllwell's head
quarters announced today. In all, 
10 fires were kindled in the harbor 
area, a communique said in a re
capitulation o f the damage done 
by the fighter-escorted lumbers 
last Monday at the river port 
southeast of Hankow.

The attack was carried out 
without the loss of an American 
plane.

Invaders Masalng Troops .
A C2iinese Army spokesman 

said the invaders were -tnassing 
troops around K a ifen g ,^ d  other 
points on the great plaina of Ho
nan province on /the northern 
flank of the Chlp^se battlefront. 
possibly for westward drive 
against Chengchow, junction of 
the east-we^t Lunghai railway 
and ths ji6rth-south Pelplng-Han-. 
kow lipC.

Hb-'sald Chengchow would be 
important as an advanced base if 
the Japanese planneo to strike far
ther west along the Lunghai rail 
line to Loyang, or southward In an 
attempt to dislodge Chinese forces 
bolding a stretch of the Peiping- 
Hankow railway between (Cheng
chow and Minklang, 25 miles north 
of Slnyang, Japanese base in 
aouthem Honan.

The Japanese captured Cheng
chow once before, on Oct. 4, 1941, 
but they withdrew four days later.

Fighting continued In C!hekiang 
and Kiangat provinces to the south 
but waa on 'a minor scale and in
decisive, the spokesman said.

Japs Placed On Defeaaln*
He added that there waa no

(Coattaoed on Paga Konr)

Beef and Pork Hanl 
To Get Along East- 

Seaboard Today.ern

Bulletin!
Washington, July 28—<JV- 

Price Administrator Leon 
Henderson u rg^  meat packers 
today to cOnthiiie distributing 
BuppUea normally, without fa
voring cities ia which . higher 
meat |p1<c«s pre\ail, and told 
coosnii^ra simultaneously that 
a currently widespread nieat 
sMrtage probably would oon- 

^tinue for another month or six 
weeks. A fter that time, the 
anticipated heavy fall run of 
hogs ana cattle would come tb 
market, be explained.

Chicago, July 23 Meat
eaters discovered todsy that the 
war had created a widespread 
shortage of dressed beef and pork.

Along the eastern seaboard. In 
some sections of the south, and as 
far west as Ohio, quality cuts of 
these meats were hard and some
times impossible to get.

Some stores In Akron. (^ o ,  
have announced they were our of 
meat, while six chain stores in the 
Providence. R. X.. area were unable 
to offer any beef for sale. Warren 
W. Oley, chief of New Jersey's 
Bureau of Markets, said the short-> 
age was acute in the Trenton dis 
trlct and waa spreading.'

Blame Pinch on “ Squeeze"
Market experts blamed the 

pinch on a "squeeze" between un
controlled livestock prices and the 
ceiling prices placed on dreaaed 
meat, giving as additional causes 
increased consumer demands, in
adequate shipping faciUUes to 
some cities, and heavy bu>1ng for 
the armed force# and for. lend- 
lease purposes.

No one seemed to know; how

Will* W  ork with /United 
States in Shaping 
Post-War World; Ur
gent Problems Named.

Nottingham, England, July 23. 
— (;p)—Sketching the outlines of 
the future peace "at one o f the 
gravest hours of the war," .For
eign Secretary Anthony Eden said 
today that Britain is ready to 
meet and work with the United 
States. In shaping the post-war 
world.

In a speech which was general
ly regarded as the most definite 
pronouncement of Britain's after- 
war-poUcy that has yet been made 
by a British .statesman. Fkjen 
echoed ideas .previously expressed 
by Vice President Henry A. Wat 
lace and Undersecretary o f State 
Sumner Welles, and appealed to 
Britons to give a generous wel
come to” American soldiers and 
.airmen in thla country.

The future o f Anglo-American 
friendship is “ in the hands o f the 
people of this country," he sald._ 

No Mention of Second Front 
Making no mention o f a second 

front, he nevertheless praised 
Russia and asserted “wre. togeth
er with our Allies, are in thla war 
to the victorious end.

••With the Urllted SUtes, the 
Soviet Union, China and oth
er nations, we shall take bur 
part in working for the develop
ment of a great world-wide civlll- 
zatlon," Eden continued, naming 
three urgent problems of peace: 

1. Complete disarmament of 
the aggressor powers.

2.. Feeding of the ' star\;ing 
populations.

3. ESiabling the devaatsted. 
impoverished and ecbnoraically 
undeveloped ebuntries to restart 
their industry and agriculture. 

Should Govern Solution 
Two principles which should 

govern the solution of these prob
lems he listed as follows:

1. Receipt of financial and eco
nomic aid "must not result in the 
loss of the independencer o f any 
covmtry."

2. Any assistance or guidance
given a country "unpracttccd in 
the art o f self-government must be 
such as to help It achieve its own 
development."’ '"r- . .

Choosing an audience largely 
composed of factory workers, sol
diers, sailors and airmen for his

Cripps Hint^ 
Study Given 
To Invasion

Comrpons Leader Pub
licly Implies Govern
ment Has Opening of 
Second Frant in Mind.

London, July 23.—(8^—Amid
agitation on both sides of the A t
lantic for quick establishment of 
a second European fron t' to ease 
German pressure on Russia, Slr 
Stafford Cripps implied publicly 
today that the British government 
has some operation of thla sort ii) 
mind. '

But whatever Is decided about 
a 1942 offensive. Sir Stafford, 
Britain’s lord privy seal and 
House of Commons leader, gave 
the House tp understand that the 
government would not- .“ entrust 
the secret even to 615 pedple" 
the members of Parliament.

When Sir Stafford announced

Ifazi Armored Columns 
Close in for Second 
Battle of , Rostov, 
Spear Anew Toward 
Stalingrad pnd Press 
Upon Low Don in 
Effort to Isolate Can* 
casus; Fight Bitterly^

Bulletin!
Moscow, Jul)’ 23.—</P)—  

Throwing many ai^rplanes 
and tanks into the fight to 
hold the hu)^ German Army 
which has surged into the' 
lower Don basin, the Red 
Army braced and reported 
stronger resistance from 
Tsimlyaitsk to Novocherkassk 
today. ,

(CoDtlnoed on Page Two)

28 Indicted . 
In Conspiracy 
To Hit Morale

Action Announced by 
Attorney General Bid 
die in Federal Court 
Today; Woman Held.

(Coqtlaned on Page Four)

Grain-Rubber 
Victory Seen

Washington, July 23.— (AT— A 
Federal grand jury has indicted 27 
men and one woman in ten atates 
for conspiring to break down mo
rale In the armed forcea and thus 
"obstruct and defeat the war e f
fort."

The indictment, returned secret
ly Tuesday after nine montha' In
vestigation. was announced today 
'by Attorney General Biddle aa it 
waa opened in Federal District 
court here.

rued Clerical AUaa
That lone woman defenda.it la 

Mra. Elizabeth Dilling of Chicago, 
who was mentioned in the indict- 
tnent aa having qsed as an alias 
the name. Rev. Frank Woodruff 
Johnson.
. The ibdictment is in tvyo counts, 

one alleging, violation of the $b-' 
called sedition law, which carries a 
maximum penalty of 20 years' Im
prisonment. and the others alleg
ing violation of a law prohibiting 
.interference with the armed forces 
which carries a maximum ^na lty  
of ten years.

Thirty publications, aoma of 
them already barred from the 
malls as seditious, and 28 organi
zations, ' including . the German- 
Amerlcan Bund, The America virst 
Committee, and The Ku Klux

Moscow, July 23.— </?)—  
Soviet Russia faced her grav
est crjisis in the 13-month-oId 
Germkn-Russian war today 
as Nazi armored columns 
clpsad in for the second Bat
tle of ̂ Rostov;, speared anew, 
toward Stalingrad and press
ed upon the/1o.wer Don be
tween those cities in . an effort to 
isolate the Caucasus. Not since 
the Mongols were driven frona 
southern Russia 562 years ago 
had there been sub)i' a threat to 
the military security of the na
tion, observers said.
MoM Than Halfway oB Drlvea 
Rtd Army men fought bitterly 

to stem-the invasion tides, aware 
that the Germans were more tbaa 
hijf-way along on drives wblcb 
might split the Russians' southern 
and Trans-Caucasian commaada 

Rostov was menaced from three 
sldes-:-At Novocherkas^, 20 miles 
northeast of the city; from the 
north ̂  by a large force, including 
Italians, striking from 'Voroshilov
grad; and from the west by Axis 
divisions which wintered at ‘Tagan
rog, 40 miles away.

Similarly a three-directional 
threat developed against SUlin- 
grad, 250 miles by air northeast of 
Rostov. The central and most ad
vanced column was astride ths 
Stallngrad-Likhaya railway line 
slightly more than 100 myea 
west of the Volga city.

By the light of a bright half

(Conttaoed on Page Eight)

(ConOaoed oa Page Fear)

Cleveland. July 23—lAi — The 
Republic Steel Ck)rp. today noUfled 
the War Labor, Board it would 
aubmit to the boaxd'a order, for 
pay raiaea and union security for 
steelworkers, but contended the 
WLD decision is "unsound and 
constitutes a threat to .the whole 
national economy.”

In a letter to the board, I^ a l -  
dent R. J. Wyaor of ‘Republic de
clared the company's compliance 
waa prompted only by “these criti
cal times.

"In  normal times the company 
would exercise, its right to appeal 
to the courts to test the legality of 
your directive oedera," the letter

Golden Spike Line Junked; . 
Colorful Landmark Left

Task Force!

Flashes !
(Late Bolletins r f  the fJP) W ba)

Urge* No Policy Change 
Washlngtasi, July 25—(AT—Tha 

six ' nvtn C10-.4FL Labor War 
Board urged. President Rooaevett 
today to conttniie tbe.wage policy 
a g re^  npon^when the War labor 
Board was set up and that ao 
terference be allowed from any 
other Federal agency, particular
ly the Office of Price .\dministra-. 
t'lon. . A t almost the same time 
Democratic Leader Barkley (K y ) 
toM the Senate he beiieied Con- 
greos would' have to pass addi
tional legislation to give Presideat 
Roosevelt authority needed lor aa 
expanded effort to preveat iafla- 
tion.

Kill hundreds of Russians
Helsinki, nnlaad, July 28—(AV- 

^  . • I Finnish communique describtag
o C C S  r k C t l O I l ! lighting on the RareUaa

Farm Bloc Senator*
Confident on Inde
pendent Agency Plan.

(Continued on Page Eight)
Washington, July - 23— (A  ̂ —

Farm bloc senators were confident 
today that Congress would ap
prove their plan for an Indepen
dent grain-rubber setup despite 
forecasts- of a presidential veto.

Both aides said they thought 
President Roosevelt would veto 
the legislation, which calls for an 
agency to  direct manufacture of A tn p r io a n  
synthetic rubber from ‘grain alco- 
hoi Independent of Production R r i t i a h  
Chief Donald M. Nelson. „  .

Regard Adoption Certain FluiTieS
Senators Thomas (,D-Okla) and .

Gillette (D -Iowa), farm bloc spon- __d . . ,
sora of the measure, regarded
House adoption as a foregone con- ^J r̂ce 1 *  *  »
rhiaihn Th^ Fious# AsriCUltlirc » ® T4*K rorcc I
CommittJe ha. un^nln?;fu.I^ rec-1 ^ e  Brilsih flee^ <l“ c lo .^  tcH , EnUv Innocent P l e «
ommended pa^iage of the bill by ; <l*y. ‘ h* Chlongo. July

Vessels With 
Fleet Have 

with Planes.

Isthmus north of Leningrad saia 
today numy huadreda of RuhalaaJ 
u-ere killed In fighting for a Fla- 
nlata strong potiu 'which changed 
hands th r«« times but finally re
mained in Finnish hands. Ths 
Russians fired 15,000 shells oa the 
position and sent three reginseata 
and a special unit from a dlvtataa 
Into the attack, the comoraalqas

Oorinac, Utah. July 23— (A*)----About all that la left are memories - Representative Fulmer (D-SC), ,
The fingers of war today brt^e the of the days when a divorce could 
lat>. link connecting this oneS;ake- be obtained for $2.50, on pracU- 
hell town with a riotous and color- yslly a mail order basis— vrittaout 
ful past. A . Bje presence of the applicants—

Salvage crewa are tearing upMvhen cAtUe from the north packed 
the steel rails where in 1869 at .its stockyards en route to market, 
nearby P rom ^to ty  Qov. Leland when gold and furs brought In by
Stafiford of (California drove the 
golden spike completing the .first 
transcontinental railroad, a Junc
ture of Unioff Pacific and Central 
Pacific Unes.

Navy To Boy AO Steel
added. “However, these are no t ' The Navy has contracted for all 
normal times. Such legal step, re - ' steel and other '-salvageable ma- 
garUlesB of its merit, might scri- tcrial in the road, once the tie that 
ouMly'Interfere with Republic's all- linked the cast with In the words
ont war production.

L*repaihd ts Make Sacrifles 
"RepubUc ia prepared to aoake 

any sacrifice to aupport to the war 
effort and keep its production 
levels flowing at its present 
record V «ak lng  levels.”

The Republic, the natioa’a third 
largest steSI producer, aras the 
second of four "L ittle .^ te «l”  con-

(Ce ea Page Twe)

of Stanford—"Ameri(!a’a new em
pire in the golden weat." but which 
for the . last 40 years haa been 
only a branch Une. In recent yeara 
only one train a week haa pasaed 
over the road.

A  handful of houses, a few  
weather-beaten busineaa buUdlnga, 
a School and a church, TxHislng and 
serving 411 people, ere ell that re- 
main of the frontier city that once 
aspired to be the capital o f Utah.

stage coach from Idaho and Mon
tana a(>ught a aafe shipping med
ium to eastern buyers.

Flrat Great Blow 
TTie first great blow received by 

Oorinne was when Ogden, 25 miles 
to the south, was chosen as a junc- 1 
!ion point for the Union Pacific ! 
railroad. 1-ater. a diphtheria epi- • 
demic swept the community. In ' 
1876. Indians raided the town.

Then in 1903, the Southern Pa
cific Railroad, which operates over 
the transcontinental route west of 
Ogdefi, eonatructed the Laicln cut
off, by-pasalng the town aa trains 
roared across the shallow waters 
o f Great Salt Lqke,

The Corinne-I^omontory branch 
ks ordered abandoned this spring 

by-the Utah.Public Utllitlee C5om- 
mlsaion. . ■

which duplicates the bill voted ‘ Admiral Glffen described the 
without a Voll call by the Senate . o^ratjona aa “ just the usual
ye$t6rday. ! ^

The senators expected no more j Units of the American force 
opposition in the House than 'that have not brushed with . enemy 
in the Senate, where Democratic Naval craft, he aaid, adding that 
Leader Barkley alofie took „.the , no aevere damage has been auf-

I fared.
Everything is all right so far,"

floor to assail any legislation that 
would deprive Nelson of control 
over the whole rubber prograln.

“The preaidenr"win veto the
biU," said Senator Thomas, "but 
we have' enough votes to pass it 
over hia veto."

WTien time for. a Senate vote 
came, and with less than a dozen 
aenators on the flour, Barkley 
yielded to majunty sentiment and 
permitted passage without a de
mand for a roll call.

Alcohol LItUe Considered
The farm senators had argued 

that little ednaideration had been 
given by the \VPB and the Rubber 
Reserve Corporation to the use of 
alcohol from farm and forest pror 
ducts in the processing of buta
diene, a principal fpmponent of

■ ■■ 'f-
(Ceatlaaed ea Page Eight)

he said.
Operatlag la  North 

The American fleet unite were 
operating "in the north—against 
polar beara or aomethiag." before 
the United States entered the war, 
Admiral Glffen diacloaed.

Official arrival of the Task

(Coatlnaed oa Page Two)

Treasury Balance

Waahingtoa, July 23— IP)—The 
position of the TVeaaury July 21: 

Receipts, 821,088,266.71: ez-
pendlturee, $136,405,414.99; net 
balance.^ .83.803.450.038.19; cue-, 
toeaa-raea4pgs for maath. 817.418,-
7 5 9 . fl.

Mn. j
E m a  Haupt, mother of Herbert 
H aas Haupt, aa alleged N aal spy 
OB trial for his life ia  W aahtag- 
ton, and W alter WUhelni Fieeh- 
lln g pleaded Innooent today t* 
rlMugea of aasIstiBg yoong H aap t 
Tbelr boode were aei at 8S8,N 6 
nucta by Edwta' K. W alker, Caltsd  
States oocninisaloaer, who eaatta* 
oed the hearlag te Aog. S. L'a- 
aMe to poat bond, the defaadM ti 
were placed la  the cnetody of M  
nmrehaL

M U Itia Seeks 'Chutiats
Baltim ore, July 28 —i/Pf—r  Pboi 

' fompaatee* e l anitlMa were dhr 
paleBed to aeorrh a  tana arts 

I oeor E llio tt O ty . Md„ today *nr<
! a report pnesllile paraciratlid 

panwhutiats had here a e *  *  
Tliiee compaatce ef adairta as 
and eee of tha State Oaard m p >J

o f Charles

ehjeet over their 
Thifd Sendee

after


